


The Cog ni tive Behav ioral Work book for Depres sion sets a new high stan dard for psy cho log i cal

self-help books. Within these pages, Knaus blends ratio nal emo tive behav ioral ther apy, cog ni tive ther apy, 

and cog ni tive behav ioral ther apy with his insights and inno va tive tech niques to cre ate a pow er ful

step-by-step pro gram for defeat ing depres sive think ing and pre vent ing relapses.

—Richard Sprinthall, Ph.D., professor of psychology and director of graduate studies in
educational psychology at American International College in Springfield, MA

Here is a great source for any one inter ested in learn ing the causes, con se quences, and cures of depres -

sion. The book is a great resource for prac ti tio ners seek ing effec tive and effi cient ways to assist cli ents in

work ing their way out of depres sive states. It’s an easy read, both infor ma tive and well-orga nized. 

—Joseph R. Ferrari, Ph.D., professor of psychology at DePaul University and editor of
the Journal of Prevention and Intervention in the Community

Using the REBT for mat, Knaus’ Cog ni tive Behav ioral Work book for Depres sion is much more than 

a  workbook. It is acces si ble and prac ti cal and sim ply the best self-help guide to the nature and non-phar -

ma co logic treat ment of depres sion avail able to suf fer ers—and their fam i lies. It is also a won der ful sup -

ple ment to pro fes sional help.

—Joseph Gerstein, MD, FACP, assistant clinical professor of medicine at Harvard
Medical School (ret.) and diplomate of the American Academy of Pain Management

How to con quer depres sion with self-edu ca tion is Knaus’ gift to read ers in his new book, The Cog ni tive 
Behav ior Work book for Depres sion. Draw ing on the wis dom of depres sion experts as well as his own

inno va tive PURRRRS & Depres sion Inven tory, Knaus shows how to reduce the depth and shorten the

dura tion of most depres sion. He teaches the reader how to quickly iden tify and over come the main com -

po nents of his or her indi vid ual depres sion. Self-dis clo sure and case exam ples offer a real is tic per spec tive

and encour age ment to any one strug gling with depres sion’s demons. Knaus offers us here a most hope ful

book on depres sion!

—Deborah Steinberg, MSW, private practitioner and coauthor of How to Stick to a Diet 



The Cog ni tive Behav ioral Work book for Depres sion is the best bet and the best book I’ve seen for

tack ling one’s depres sion. It admi ra bly blends a wealth of research and well-cho sen exam ples into

step-by-step pro ce dures for under stand ing and under min ing one’s mis ery. It is fun to read, easy to fol -

low, and full of opti mism.

—Emmett Velten, Ph.D., clinical psychologist, board of trustees member of the Albert
Ellis Institute of New York, and founding member of the self-help recovery system
that became SMART Recovery®

I am very impressed with Knaus’ focus on break ing out of the pro cras ti na tion and debil i tat ing iner tia

that usu ally accom pa nies depres sion. His exper tise on pro cras ti na tion sets his book apart as a resource

that can really make a dif fer ence to those seek ing to reduce their depres sive thoughts and feel ings. If

you’re strug gling with depres sion and this book is in your hands, I encour age you to fol low Knaus’ advice 

and “do it now!” The tools and strat e gies in this book will cer tainly help you better under stand your self

and move out of the mis ery of depres sion.

—Timothy A. Pychyl, Ph.D., associate professor of psychology at Carleton University in
Ottawa, Canada, and director of the Procrastination Research Group
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Start ing in the mid nine teen-fifties, psy chol o gist Dr. Albert Ellis pio neered a rev o lu tion in the
field of psy cho ther apy when he boldly asserted that peo ple feel the way that they think. By this
he meant that evo ca tive events, such as a job loss or depres sive change in bio chem is try, are the
tip of the ice berg. Because most of these events fil ter through our belief sys tems, the way we
define, inter pret, and judge acti vat ing sit u a tions stim u lates what we feel and guides what we do.
Our beliefs, atti tudes, and related cog ni tive pro cesses are the deep base of an ice berg that is
more mas sive than what is seen at its tip.

Some envi ron men tal, psy cho log i cal, social, and bio chem i cal events acti vate self-harm ing
thought asso ci a tions and beliefs. Ellis saw that by rec og niz ing, exam in ing, and purg ing harm ful,
irra tio nal beliefs and other forms of unre al is tic think ing, sur plus suf fer ing and mis ery could go
the way of the dino saur. Over the past fifty years, a con tin u ing line of research has dem on strated 
the valid ity of this posi tion.

Albert Ellis bril liantly helped change the psychotherapeutic land scape by tire lessly work ing
for over fifty years, fifteen to eighteen hours a day, directly help ing thou sands through his coun -
sel ing and mil lions more through his books and the net work of coun sel ors and psy cho ther a pists
that he helped train. The ratio nal emo tive behav ior ther apy (REBT) sys tem he pio neered
inspired the evo lu tion of numer ous com ple men tary sys tems, such as psychiatrist Aaron Beck’s
evi dence-based cog ni tive ther apy and the generic and pop u lar cog ni tive behav ioral ther apy
approach. REBT is the bed rock sys tem for these and many other asso ci ated sys tems. 

In honor of his mag nif i cent achieve ments and his enor mous, tire less con tri bu tions to the
emo tional health and wel fare of oth ers, I ded i cate this book to my long time friend and col league, 
Albert Ellis.
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Foreword

Dr. Bill Knaus’s The Cog ni tive Behav ioral Work book for Depres sion is not exactly a won der ful
book, because, as Alfred Korzybski showed in Sci ence and San ity, to say it is won der ful is to
overgeneralize, and to imply that it is 100 per cent filled with won der ful things. Inev i ta bly, this
book has omis sions as do all books on depres sion, includ ing out stand ing ones like those of Aaron 
Beck, David Burns, and my own Guide to Ratio nal Liv ing. Be that as it may, The Cog ni tive Behav -

ioral Work book for Depres sion is won der fully thor ough, and if con sis tently fol lowed, is excep tion -
ally help ful.

Bill Knaus, whom I helped train in rational emotive behavior therapy (REBT) in the late
1960s, used REBT par tic u larly well in deal ing with human prob lems, and then became an
author ity on over com ing procrastination. Our 1977 book by that title is still a best seller, as are
other of Bill’s books.

Not con tent with help ing his read ers with their fears of fail ure and low frus tra tion tol er -
ances, Bill decided to tackle the extremely prev a lent and seri ous prob lem of depres sion. He has
done so with a  vengeance. He has thor oughly inves ti gated and ther a peu ti cally dealt with its
many related issues of hope less ness, blame, per fec tion ism, and emo tional stresses. He shows
read ers how to deal with the most impor tant aspects of depres sion, and he has cov ered it
beau ti fully.

In his eigh teen excel lent chap ters, Bill Knaus has researched and cited scores of stud ies on
depres sion and shown how these find ings can be used by read ers who are in var i ous depressed
states. In many of his chap ters, he empha sizes the use of the well-known ABCs of REBT. He
shows how to look for and apply the ABCDE tech nique to depres sive thoughts, feel ings, and
actions. A stands for the acti vat ing event, such as an imper fect per for mance. B stands for your
ratio nal beliefs (“I acted stu pidly, and I’d  prefer to do better next time”) and your irra tio nal
beliefs (“I should have done better, and I am a stu pid per son”). C stands for your emo tional and



behav ioral con se quences. This includes healthy feel ings such as regret and the emo tional results
of unhealthy think ing such as self-downing. D stands for dis put ing your irra tio nal beliefs by ques -
tion ing them and through tak ing prob lem-solv ing actions (“Where is it writ ten that I abso lutely
must behave flaw lessly?”). E stands for an effec tive new phi los o phy (you may be dis sat is fied with
cer tain per for mances, and accept your self despite them).

Bill Knaus also shows you how to change your basic self-defeat ing depres sive phi los o phies
to help achieve the REBT choice of uncon di tional self-accep tance, uncon di tional accep tance of
oth ers, and uncon di tional life accep tance. Then, you will rarely depress your self about any thing!

Sim ple, isn’t it? Yes, but as Bill Knaus shows, it takes much work and practice—thinking,
feel ing, and behav ioral home work. Apply his many meth ods and strat e gies to your depress ive -
ness. Don’t wait. Get going.

—Albert Ellis
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Introduction

Talk show host Dick Cavett suf fered a severe depres sion. Later, when reflect ing on his depres -
sive state, he said that if a magic pill had been an arm’s length away, he would have felt too tired 
to reach for it. He said this to empha size the potency of depres sion and its debil i tat ing effects.
On the other hand, he also said that he could mus ter his resources to read about depres sion.

Would most peo ple with depres sion stretch for a way to break a cycle of depres sion? I sus -
pect yes! By pick ing up this book, you have reached out to do some thing to relieve your self of
depres sion.

You can use this book as a spring board for pos i tive change. You can use it as a cook book
and fol low the rec i pes, or you can adapt from it what you believe will work for you. Through out,
you will find many ways to build on your pos i tive capa bil i ties and to decrease your depres sive
thoughts and depres sion- inspired actions.

Now, at the start of this pro cess of over com ing depres sion, you may face your first dilemma. 
If you bought this self-help book on deal ing with depres sion while also think ing you are help less
to change, this is a par a dox. By tak ing the step to pur chase the book, you have accessed an
impor tant resource. By  acting upon what you read, you can help defuse depres sive think ing and
break the iner tia of depres sion.

A KNOWLEDGE EXPLOSION IN DEPRESSION

There is an over whelm ing amount of infor ma tion on defeat ing depres sion, includ ing many dif fer -
ent ideas on how this might be done. Over the past decade, we have wit nessed a knowl edge
explo sion about the causes of depres sion and how to treat it.



Infor ma tion about depres sion is bal loon ing. As of March 9, 2006, the key word “depres -
sion” appeared in more than 160 mil lion cita tions on the Internet Google search engine. On this 
same date, the word “depres sion” appeared in 109,815 arti cles, books, chap ters, and dis ser ta tions 
listed in the  American Psy cho log i cal Asso ci a tion (APA) data base and in 185,596 PubMed arti -
cles. These days,  popular mag a zines, news pa pers, and books also cover the topic of depres sion
and how to defeat it. This knowl edge explo sion offers sound rea son for hope. With greater pub lic 
aware ness about the per sonal and  economic costs of depres sion, peo ple who feel depressed are
increas ingly show ing a greater will ing ness to come for ward to learn how to get relief.

Depres sion is a com plex area, but it is one that is
becom ing increas ingly man age able. New infor ma tion is
 coming into play every day, help ing to stream line what
we know and can do about depres sion.

There is con sid er able con tro versy regard ing how
best to address depres sion, and this has as much to do
with  differences in how  individuals respond to var i ous

approaches as to the dif fer ences between ther a pists work ing with cli ents who feel depressed. Yet
despite all this vari abil ity, the vast major ity of peo ple can and do learn how to sig nif i cantly
reduce their level of depres sion or gain full relief from the dis tresses  visited upon them by this
dark demon. Peo ple who gain relief from depres sion include those who think they can never
over come their per sonal prob lems and that their depres sion will stub bornly lin ger for ever.

Defeat ing depres sion rarely fol lows a straight line. Many events can occur in the gap
between where you start and where you want to be. A prime imped i ment to over coming depres -
sion, for exam ple, is depres sion itself. When labor ing under a down mood, slug gish feel ings, and
depres sive think ing, you may expe ri ence dif fi cul ties in con cen trat ing on what you think is desir -
able to do. For tu nately, you don’t have to be 100 per cent knowl edge able to defeat depres sion,
nor do you have to be 100 per cent effec tive. Defeat ing depres sion is a pro cess of pro gres sive mas -
tery, and doing 10 per cent better can feel like par a dise.

FOUR PRIME ASSUMPTIONS FOR 
POSITIVE CHANGE

This book describes cog ni tive and behav ioral ways of know ing and doing to over come depres -
sion, to help boost your chances for defeat ing depres sion. It begins with four prime assump tions.

1. Some peo ple develop depres sion with out con cur rent depres sive think ing. How ever,
this is an atyp i cal response, espe cially for peo ple who suf fer from depres sion for
months and years, or for whom depres sion keeps com ing back. Although depres sion
can exist inde pend ent of neg a tive thought, when cou pled with depres sive thoughts
such as  hope lessness, help less ness, and use less ness, depres sive mis ery can inten sify.
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Deac ti vat ing depres sive think ing can lead to a sig nif i cant reduc tion, if not elim i na -
tion, of depres sion.

2. How you think about your world and your self influ ences your per cep tions and per -
spec tive on real ity. If the words and ideas that you use to describe your expe ri ences
are rea soned and can be con firmed, you are likely to expe ri ence a real is tic sense of
con trol over your self, which increases your chances for effec tively man ag ing the
events around you. In con trast, when major aspects of your expe ri ences are trig -
gered by depres sion-related  misconceptions and mis un der stand ings, you can feel
both an added degree of mis ery and dis ad van tage.

3. You can teach your self to rec og nize depres sive dis tor tions and extin guish them. For
exam ple, if you believe noth ing will ever change and you’ll be depressed forever, you can 
learn to label the idea as depres sive and then apply tech niques you’ll learn from this
book to deac ti vate this form of depres sive think ing that goes along with depres sive
moods and depres sion- related activ i ties.

4. Anti de pres sive prob lem-solv ing behav ioral actions are a time-proven rem edy for
over com ing depres sion. Engag ing in actions such as exer cise, using tech niques to
dis rupt the iner tia of depres sion, and rea son ably struc tur ing your activ i ties of daily
liv ing can help reduce the  misery of depres sion and depres sive thoughts, and
increase your sense of well-being and  control over your life.

Hope is an illu sion, unless made real is tic by what you do. This book’s four assump tions pro -
vide a hope ful, tested direc tion for mak ing pos i tive changes to get out of the abyss of depres sion.
These same assump tions are plat forms for going for ward and enjoy ing your life.

PROMOTING AWARENESS AND ACTION

Effec tive ther a pists of dif fer ent per sua sions pro mote real is tic awarenesses, and they serve as cat a -
lysts for con struc tive action. Work ing col labor atively with their cli ents, they talk out prob lems
and engage peo ple in prob lem-solv ing activ i ties. This book can serve a sim i lar pur pose. Here you 
are your own coach, but learn ing the skills to be an effec tive self-devel op ment coach car ries a
lifetime of ben e fits.

The aware ness and action approach describes how to do the following:

+ Reduce unnec es sary neg a tive think ing that links to dis tress ful emo tions, unpleas ant 
phys i cal sen sa tions, and self-defeat ing actions.

+ Increase pur pose ful and func tional think ing that links to pos i tive actions.

+ Pro mote pos i tive self-devel op ment activ i ties, such as build ing per sonal resources,
pro mot ing pos i tive rela tion ships, and pur su ing pas sions and inter ests.
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Through out this book, you’ll read about aware ness and action steps that you can take to
gain relief from your depres sive think ing, feel ings, and behav iors. By learn ing to act against the
men tal negativity of depres sion and by engag ing in anti de pres sant actions, you can bring your self 
a sense of val ued relief. But negat ing the neg a tive is only part of the story. Build ing positives pro -
vides an impor tant self-devel op ment direc tion for defeat ing depres sion and for keep ing it from
com ing back.

As you engage in self-devel op ment activ i ties to over come depres sion, you can build psy cho -
log i cal skills that you will be able to trans fer to other ven ues of life. For exam ple, in chap ter 5,
you’ll learn how to apply crit i cal think ing skills to depres sion. These skills apply to judg ing dif fer -
ent life sit u a tions.

By learn ing and apply ing self-devel op ment skills to depres sion, you can simul ta neously—
and with no sig nif i cant extra effort—learn to defeat depres sion while devel op ing your self. This
self-devel op ment direc tion serves to pre vent future depres sion, helps to advanc e your major
goals, and allows you to gain greater sat is fac tion in liv ing. So view the tech niques within as hav -
ing a pur pose beyond defeat ing depres sion, and you are likely to find ways to put them to use to
advance the qual ity of your future life.

A REVOLUTION FOR POSITIVE CHANGE

In the past few thou sand years, we have learned a lot about depres sion, its causes, and cor rec tive 
actions. In the past fifty years, a cog ni tive rev o lu tion in psy cho ther apy has come to pass, gained
speed, and now offers many tested and inno va tive cog ni tive and behav ioral ways to address
depres sion.

This rev o lu tion in cog ni tive and behav ioral meth ods to alle vi ate the exces sive stresses of
depres sion, anx i ety, and related forms of human suf fer ing started around 1956 with New York
psy chol o gist Albert Ellis’s inven tion of ratio nal emo tive behav ior ther apy (REBT). Through his
writ ings and  presen tations, Ellis described how peo ple need lessly dis tress them selves and what
they can do to make pos i tive changes (Ellis 2003b). Ellis’s system pro vided the bed rock from
which the cog ni tive and behav ioral sys tem used in this book grew, as well as other pop u lar meth -
ods such as cognitive therapy. Research on Ellis’s cog ni tive and behav ioral meth ods affirm REBT 
as an effec tive ther a peu tic method.

In the early 1960s, Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia psy -
chi a trist Aaron Beck devel oped cognitive therapy (Beck
1963). Research on Beck’s cog ni tive and behav ioral
meth ods affirm cognitive therapy (CT) as an effec tive
method for deal ing with depres sion and other  negative
psy cho log i cal con di tions. Whereas Ellis placed more of
his empha sis upon pre sent ing sci en tific think ing and a
phi los o phy for reduc ing need less dis tur bances, such as
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depres sive think ing, Beck placed more empha sis on exper i men tally test ing his cognitively based
sys tem.

This book gives many prac ti cal exam ples for defeat ing depres sion from the pio neer ing work 
of many who have con trib uted to our under stand ing of depres sion. You will also find many tech -
niques that are unique to this work book, such as a self-scor ing depres sion inven tory that helps
you iden tify key aspects of your depres sion. The book describes a step ping-stone approach to
defeat depres sive think ing, the PURRRRS method, and many other inno va tive meth ods. You
will also find tips from depres sion experts who sub mit ted ideas spe cif i cally for this book. But
described through out, you will also find many tried and true meth ods for defeat ing depres sion.

In defeating depres sion, there is not one method, plan, or pro gram that fits all. How ever,
depres sive think ing is such a typ i cal part of the human expe ri ence of depres sion that it pres ents
a big tar get in a cam paign to over come depres sion and to pre vent it from com ing back. That
cog ni tive aspect of depres sion is there fore empha sized, along with behav ioral ways of know ing
and doing that are designed to defeat depres sion.

DEFEATING DEPRESSIVE THINKING

What is this thing called depres sive think ing? Depres sive thoughts are pes si mis tic, demor al iz ing,
 motivation- sapping thoughts that typ i cally pre cede or accom pany depres sion. For exam ple,
thoughts such as “I’m help less. My life is hope less. I’ll never get better” can help pro mote as well
as dra mat i cally worsen a depressed mood. Dis charg ing this think ing less ens depres sion.

This work book gives guide lines for rec og niz ing depres sive think ing and depres sion-related
behav iors. It describes many ways to improve your mood. But there is an impor tant inter me di ary
step. When you accept that depres sive think ing exists within your mind, and that this self-talk
does not rep re sent an unchange able real ity, you may find that get ting rid of these thoughts runs
a smoother course.

Although there is great vari abil ity in the con tent of depres sive thought, it can be boiled
down into cat e go ries such as help less ness, hope less ness, worth less ness, blame, low frus tra tion tol -
er ance, per fec tion ism, anx i ety, and anger. Know ing how to iden tify and root out such depres sive
thoughts is a tested way to gain relief from depres sion and to pre vent it from com ing back.

USING PROCRASTINATION TECHNOLOGY TO
DEFEAT DEPRESSION

Activ ity trumps depres sion. Increas ing your activ ity level is asso ci ated with decreases in depres -
sion (Turner, Ward, and Turner 1979). Cog ni tive ther a pists David Burns and Susan Nolen-
 Hoeksema (1991) found that depressed peo ple who fol low through on behav ioral assign ments
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improve three times as much as those who don’t act to fin ish the assign ments. These assign -
ments include self-help read ings, such as this book.

When you feel depressed, you are likely to expe ri ence apa thy for tak ing action. Dif fi cul ties
in con cen tra tion, fatigue, and pro cras ti na tion com monly fuel this retreat. You are more likely to
pro cras ti nate when depressed.

For tu nately, counteracting pro cras ti na tion when you are depressed can lessen depres sion.
In turn, lessening depres sion can reduce pro cras ti na tion asso ci ated with depres sion.

Some forms of pro cras ti na tion may link to some forms of depres sion, and this com bi na tion
mutu ally links to neu ro trans mit ter events (Braverman 2004). Neurotransmitters are chem i cal
bridges that exist in the gap between brain syn ap tic nerve end ings. Sero to nin, ace tyl cho line,
GABA, and dopa mine are four pri mary neu ro trans mit ter sys tems respon si ble for trans mit ting
infor ma tion across syn ap tic junc tures. Accord ing to this the ory, pro cras ti na tion, depres sion, and
fatigue relate to dopa mine defi cien cies. Dopa mine is a neu ro trans mit ter that is asso ci ated with
high achieve ment and ener gized actions. It tends to be con cen trated in the prefrontal lobe sec -
tion of the brain, which is asso ci ated with the higher men tal  processes, such as rea son.

Braverman’s the o ret i cal con nec tion between brain chem is try, fatigue, pro cras ti na tion, and
depres sion is inter est ing. This hypoth e sized con nec tion will even tu ally undergo sci en tific scru -
tiny. In the  meanwhile, here is a hypoth e sis that you can test for your self. Let’s assume a link age
between the neu ro trans mit ter dopa mine, depres sion, pro cras ti na tion, and fatigue. Let’s fur ther
assume that by engag ing in coun ter-pro cras ti na tion activ i ties, with rea son able con sis tency, your
efforts will cor re late with increased dopa mine effi ciency, decreased depres sion, increased energy,
and decreases in pro cras ti na tion. Let’s assume that even forced fol low-through actions are likely
to be accom pa nied by a sub jec tive expe ri ence of greater enjoy ment of life. Now, what do you do?

The inno va tive appli ca tion of pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy to depres sion holds con sid er able
prom ise. Through out this book, you’ll find coun ter-pro cras ti na tion strat e gies to use to help
defeat depres sion.

What is pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy? Pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy involves apply ing prac ti cal
knowl edge and tech niques to mobi lize your per sonal resources to fol low through on what is
impor tant to do. This pro cess involves the use of tested tech niques to not only get a jump on
dead line activ i ties (pay ing bills) but to fol low through on self-devel op ment activ i ties such as
engag ing in prob lem-solv ing actions for defeat ing depres sive think ing.

The appli ca tion of pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy is an inno va tive strat egy for over com ing
depres sion. You will find many pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy inno va tions from this author that
weave through the book. They include the  five- minute plan and cross-out sheet meth ods for get -
ting into action and fol low ing through on what is impor tant to do to deal effec tively with both
pro cras ti na tion and depres sion.
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IS SELF-HELP HELPFUL?

An effec tive ther a pist helps pro mote a real is tic aware ness by iden ti fy ing and clar i fy ing prob lem
areas and serv ing as a cat a lyst for con struc tive actions. This involves a col lab o ra tive effort
between a per son who wants to bring about spe cific change(s) and an empathic, knowl edge able
pro fes sional. That col lab o ra tive effort is what is known as a ther a peu tic alli ance. When talk ing out 
prob lems with a trained coun selor, it is impor tant that 

1. You believe that your coun selor is empathic to your cause.

2. You and your coun selor are work ing toward agreed goals.

3. You have a sense of rap port with your coun selor.

Bibliotherapy, or what is known as heal ing through read ing, com pares favor ably to indi vid -
ual  psychotherapy (Greg ory et al. 2004). If a ther a peu tic alli ance, empa thy, rap port, and agreed-
 upon goals are impor tant aspects to a ther a peu tic pro cess, a book can’t sup ply this same form of
ther a peu tic  inter action. How ever, the inter ac tive ther a peu tic pro cess and a self-help read ing
pro gram share a com mon ingre di ent. Both pro cesses involve self-edu ca tion. The main dif fer ence
is in the way the infor ma tion is given.

Pro fes sion ally writ ten self-help pro grams can be effec tive for address ing a broad range of
dis tress ful states such as anx i ety (Marrs 1995) and prob lem drink ing (Apodaca and Miller 2003). 
But is read ing about the appli ca tion of psy cho log i cal prin ci ples to depres sion effec tive for
address ing depres sion?

Self-help bibliotherapy approaches are effec tive for defeat ing mild and mod er ate forms of
depres sion (Wampold et al. 2002). In some cases, a cog ni tive behav ioral self-help approach can
be help ful in deal ing with the more severe forms of depres sion (Cuijpers 1998). It now appears
that a self-help biblio therapy approach may prof it ably apply to a subgroup of peo ple with depres -
sion who have an inter est in using evi dence-based cog ni tive and behav ioral self-help meth ods for 
self-improve ment.

Why might pro fes sion ally writ ten bibliotherapy man u als prove effec tive when you deal with 
depres sion? A well-designed self-help book can deliver infor ma tion that is spe cific to depres sion.
The book can flesh out key issues in depres sion within a shorter time span than the ther a peu tic
set ting can provide. Edu ca tional self-help books on depres sion describe exer cises you can use to
pro mote pos i tive changes. You can return, as many times as you choose, to review a sec tion of
the book that you once found  helpful. You can take your time to study an idea or exer cise in
greater depth.

Pro fes sion ally writ ten self-help books on depres sion typ i cally con tain evi dence-based infor -
ma tion on depres sion. They describe struc tured steps for address ing and over com ing depres sion.
Books do lack the flex i bil ity of a skilled coun selor who can ask ques tions to gain clar ity and to
help move the pro cess for ward. Although self-help bibliotherapy and indi vid ual coun sel ing rep -
re sent dif fer ent ways to get to the same result, they can be used in com bi na tion with each other,
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along with exer cise, an anti de pres sant med i ca tion pro gram, or other sci en tif i cally valid inter ven -
tions for depres sion.

Bibliotherapy is help ful for some peo ple, but not for all. Some of my depressed and non -
depressed cli ents will read mate ri als I offer and actively under line state ments and exer cises and
then use the ideas. Some report going back over high lighted sec tions when their depres sion (dis -
tress) deepens, in order to regain a sense of per spec tive. Some have no inter est in read ing and
will politely take resource mate ri als that I offer and place them in a cor ner where they lie fal low.
I have also found that some cli ents use the mate ri als on their own and do quite well fol low ing
writ ten pre scrip tions. Since you have acquired this book and are in the pro cess of read ing it, you
are prob a bly a mem ber of the group who is will ing to test the waters to see if the approaches
described within can be made use ful.

GAINING GROUND WITH BIBLIOTHERAPY

Peo ple who believe that they can apply prac ti cal, hands-on meth ods are likely to profit using a
 cognitive  behavioral self-help man ual (Mahalik and Kivlighan 1988). Bibliotherapy can be espe -
cially use ful for peo ple who think that they can address depres sion if they have the tools (Burns
and Nolen- Hoeksema 1991). How ever, in apply ing self-help meth ods, per sis tence is impor tant.
Rob ert Gould and George Clum (1993), who looked at the effec tive ness of self-help approaches
for anx i ety and depres sion, found that per sis tence was a sig nif i cant fac tor lead ing to suc cess ful
out comes.

Here is how to take advan tage of the self-help meth ods described in this work book:

+ Learn as much as you can about rec og niz ing depres sive think ing in its many guises.

+ Empha size and com plete the exer cises in this book that you think are most rel e vant 
for over com ing your depres sion. If it is hope less ness think ing, con cen trate on that.
If it is a com bined set of con di tions (which is likely for most), iden tify the most
oppres sive, break it down into digest ible bites, and deal with it. Then, move on to
the next. If it is struc tur ing your time so that you increase your activ ity level, take
those steps.

+ Force your self to fol low through on mean ing ful exer cises that you feel tempted to
put off because you tell your self that you are too depressed to try. These may be the 
exer cises most worth pur su ing. (If you tend to put off timely and rel e vant exer cises, 
you will find many ways through out this work book to get past this form of pro cras -
ti na tion think ing.) Much as exer cis ing with weights can pro duce a pro duc tive
strain, well-tar geted self-help activ i ties can tem po rarily pro voke added dis com fort.
But dis com fort is noth ing to either fear or to avoid. How many things have you
accom plished in your life that did not involve some  discomfort and frus tra tion?
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+ Pace your self based upon the time and resources you have avail able to learn and
apply the var i ous tech niques. Rec og nize that it takes time to build skills that are
use ful for defeat ing depres sion. In the Aesop’s fable about the tortoise and the
hare, the idea of “slow but steady wins the race” aptly applies to defeat ing depres -
sive think ing and gain ing relief from the unpleas ant sen sa tions and mood that
accom pany this dis tress ful state.

+ Prac tice and repractice tested ways to ques tion the valid ity of depres sive think ing.
Build upon this knowl edge. This pro cess can lead to defeating depres sion and pre -
venting it from com ing back.

If you believe that you can take steps to defeat depres sion, read on. Even if you don’t think
you can help your self, read on. If you are in this latter group, you’ll dis cover ways to address the
sort of depres sive think ing that stirs a pot of unre al is tic depres sive pes si mism.

LEVELS OF CHANGE

It is prob a ble that depres sion will even tu ally lift, even if you take no for mal action to end this
form of mis ery. How ever, since depres sion tends to be com plex and often includes coex ist ing
con di tions such as per fec tion ism, anger, and anx i ety, wait ing depres sion out may be like sit ting
in a win ter swamp while await ing the warmth of sum mer. This pas sive approach has some value,
pro vid ing you don’t with draw into your self and pre oc cupy your self with per sonal prob lems and
depres sive thoughts. But it also relies on chance.

Through pur pose ful, directed, focused actions you can boost your chances to defeat depres -
sion. You can dra mat i cally shorten the dura tion of a depres sion and pre vent depres sion from
com ing back. You can rid your self of the unpleas ant and often pain ful aspects of depres sion, such 
as the men tal mis er ies of self-doubt and downing, iner tia, apa thy, fatigue, and absence of enthu -
si asm for life.

PRACTICAL, EMPIRICAL, AND CORE CHANGES

You can tar get your efforts to over come depres sion at prac ti cal, empir i cal, and core prob -
lem-solv ing  levels. Prac ti cal prob lem-solv ing solu tions are spe cific things that you can do, such
as log ging your thoughts when you feel tense. This helps make depres sive think ing vis i ble and
vul ner a ble. Prac ti cal meth ods include edu ca tional infor ma tion about depres sion, along with
com mon sense tips your grand mother might give you, such as get ting out into the sun to break
the gloom of a mid win ter funk. Through the devel op ment of prac ti cal knowl edge, and by engag -
ing in prac ti cal actions, you can inter rupt the flow of neg a tive beliefs, alter depres sion-laden
behav iors, and engage in higher level pos i tive awarenesses and actions.
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Empir i cal prob lem-solv ing solu tions involve work ing as a sci en tist, where you use obser va -
tions and knowl edge to con nect the dots between depress ing sit u a tions, thoughts, emo tions, and
con se quences. The pro cess involves the appli ca tion of rea son and sci en tific ways of know ing to
cope with depres sion. Through this pro cess, you train your self to see depres sive pre mo ni tions as
test able hypoth e ses, as opposed to abso lute truths. For exam ple, if you think that your future is
always going to be bleak, define this as a hypoth e sis. Then look for excep tions to con test this
view.

At the level of core prob lem-solv ing solu tions, you dig deeper. You exam ine your per sonal
views of your self, your level of tol er ance for frus tra tion, your per spec tive, the themes that char -
ac ter ize your life, and your beliefs, val ues, and per sonal phi los o phies. Core prob lem-solv ing
includes exam in ing your beliefs, revis ing those that are irra tio nal, and rein forc ing those that are
fact-based and con struc tive.

In this work book, you will find many ways to address depres sion at the prac ti cal, empir i cal,
and core prob lem-solv ing lev els. Tech niques from these three lev els can fill a tool box for pos i tive 
change.

A TOOLBOX FOR CHANGE

The alpha bet has twenty-six let ters. You can use them to develop mil lions of words. You can
blend the words into infi nite phrases, sen tences, and para graphs. In a sim i lar sense, you can take
basic self-help strat e gies and build these ideas into your life. You can start this pro cess at any
time. It does n’t mat ter if you are nine or ninety. Within this book, you’ll find many tools to
defeat depres sion that you can also apply to advance your best self-inter ests.

Defeat ing depres sion is a trek. Your tool box of cop ing meth ods can help speed the jour ney.
This tool box includes the fol low ing:

 1.  Lists of ideas to curb depres sion.

 2.  Prac tice exer cises to coun ter and debunk depres sive think ing and strengthen
cop ing skills.

 3.  Sidebars and text boxes that high light key ideas.

 4.  Rein force ment of key ideas in dif fer ent con texts. If you miss a point in, say,
chap ter 2, you’ll likely find a dif fer ent appli ca tion of that basic idea in a dif fer ent 
area of depres sion.

 5.  Optional ways to coun ter act depres sive think ing.

 6.  Guid ing prin ci ples.

 7.  Met a phors, sim i les, anal o gies, fables, and par a bles to make impor tant ideas
mem o ra ble.
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 8.  Sto ries of peo ple who faced depres sion and pre vailed, and how they did it.

 9.  Encour age ment.

10. New tech nol o gies and inno va tions for defeat ing depres sion.

Some ideas and tech niques will be rel e vant for one per son that are not so impor tant to
another. For exam ple, per fec tion ism is a state of mind that com monly coex ists with depres sion
and increases the risk for depres sion (Hew itt et al. 1998). Peo ple plagued by this form of stress ful 
think ing can find help in chap ter 12. If you find that per fec tion ist think ing is an extraor di nary
bur den, you’ll likely spend a lot of time with that chap ter. But if you are rel a tively free from per -
fec tion ism, chap ter 12 is likely to be what is called a quick read.

There is no uni ver sally appli ca ble sys tem for end ing depres sion. Some depressed peo ple do
well with rec og niz ing and chal leng ing depres sive thoughts. Exer cise is a proven rem edy for
defeat ing depres sion, and some peo ple improve dra mat i cally after fol low ing a daily exer cise rou -
tine. Devel op ing and fol low ing a highly struc tured rou tine can make a pos i tive dif fer ence for
oth ers. Anti de pres sant med i ca tion works for some. A com bi na tion of approaches is more likely
to pro vide the foun da tion for build ing  positive change for others. There is no uni ver sally per fect
sin gle solu tion or com bi na tion of solu tions for depres sion. But what ever approach you decide,
giv e the approach a fair test. This test can involve a period of weeks and months.

With mul ti ple tech niques directed toward address ing depres sive con di tions, it may not be
pos si ble to know which is having the most favor able impact. Per haps, like a good spa ghetti
sauce, many  ingredients can lead to a pos i tive result.

IS THIS APPROACH FOR YOU?

This workbook is for those who feel mildly to mod er ately depressed, as well as for oth ers with
more severe depres sions who can stretch and chip away at their depres sive thoughts and stretch
to estab lish rou tines that com pete with depres sive moods, sen sa tions, and behav iors.

How do you know if you are in the sub group of peo ple who can poten tially ben e fit from
self-help mea sures to defeat depres sive think ing? Here is a basic ques tion: If you had the tools,
do you think you could take small steps to defeat depres sion? If your answer is yes, then cog ni -
tive and behav ioral approaches merit con sid er ation.

The major ity of peo ple in a major depres sion can help them selves address their depres sion
through cog ni tive and behav ioral meth ods. How ever, for some one in an extremely immo bi lized
depres sive state, med i cal inter ven tions are often nec es sary. Some one who seri ously con tem plates 
sui cide, and has the plan and the means, should imme di ately seek pro fes sional help. If depres sion 
is threat ening impor tant  relationships and career, work ing with a coun selor is nor mally a con ser -
va tive step. There is a very high prob a bil ity that you can find ways to over come depres sion. As
far as seek ing out side help goes, with all the pub lic ity and pub lic edu ca tion about depres sion, no
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one need feel stig ma tized by seek ing help for depres sion—or by buy ing a book on how to deal
with depres sion and then using it.

A TIME FOR SELF-HELP ACTIONS

What is a rea son able amount of time to engage in self-help work to defeat depres sion? The mat -
ter of how far to take self-help is an indi vid ual deci sion, but it is use ful to estab lish time bound -
aries for  determining how long to try on your own to defeat depres sion.

There is no sim ple answer to the ques tion of how long to use a bibliotherapy self-help
approach. Bound ary set ting is often sub jec tive. Peo ple are dif fer ent. Tol er ances for depres sive
symp toms dif fer. Degrees of depres sion dif fer. Causes dif fer. Depres sion fol lows dif fer ent courses.
A lot also depends on how stoic you are about your depres sion. The prog ress you make can be a
deter min ing fac tor.

Past expe ri ences with depres sion can be used to pre dict the prob a ble course of depres sion,
as well as what has worked and what has not. If you’ve fought your way out of a prior depres sion, 
you have  evidence that you can break a depres sive cycle. If you are new to the chal lenge of
defeat ing depres sion, apply ing tested tech niques can tell you what you can do on your own.

If, after a rea son able time of test ing self-help meth ods, you find your self tread ing water,
con sider work ing with a coun selor. Depend ing on your sit u a tion, a rea son able time may be any -
where from two weeks to three months.

The more you do on your own, the more credit you can give your self for your prog ress.
Still, this need not be the trek of a lone trav eler. Pos i tive sup port from friends, fam ily mem bers,
exer cise groups, groups for peo ple with depres sion, and so on is asso ci ated with prog ress in get -
ting up from depres sion. How ever, some peo ple are nat u rally inclined to work on their own.
They pre fer their own com pany. There is noth ing wrong with learning and apply ing tech niques
to defeat depres sion on your own.

BRIDGING THE GAP OF DEPRESSION

Between a desire to stop depres sion and the end of depres sion, you are likely to find a gap that
takes time to bridge. The reward from cross ing this gap comes in the form of relief from depres -
sive thoughts and sen sa tions. How ever, as the say ing goes, “Rome was n’t built in a day.” It takes
time and prac tice to build anti de pres sant skills and strengths.

Although you can learn about how to defeat depres sive think ing within hours or days,
apply ing the prin ci ples to uproot depres sive think ing can take weeks or some times even months.
That is because it is one thing to know what to do and another to put to use what you know.
You can, for exam ple, read about how to drive an auto mo bile. You read about start ing the car.
You read about steer ing the car. This infor ma tion helps. But by sim ply read ing about it, do you
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really know how to coor di nate your thoughts and  move -
ments so that you drive safely and effec tively? Or does learn -
ing how to drive require get ting behind the wheel? In a
sim i lar sense, you can learn to become an expert in defeat ing 
depres sive think ing and keep ing out of future depres sions.
But the gap between know ing and doing closes with prac tice.

Although you may want to imme di ately defeat depres -
sive thoughts, the struc tural parts of your brain that are
involved with depres sion will prob a bly change at a slower pace. How ever, as you work at defeat -
ing depres sive think ing, your brain is cre at ing struc tures that code the coun ter-depres sion skills
that you develop.

It is nor mal for peo ple with depres sion to have coex ist ing thoughts that can have a
destabilizing effect on their psy chic life. Such thoughts usu ally take addi tional time to change.
Com mon coex ist ing thought pat terns include perfectionist thoughts, anx ious thoughts, and low
frus tra tion tol er ance self- talk, where the small est has sle becomes intol er a ble. Rec og niz ing and
defus ing these emo tion ally laden pat terns of thought reduces a major source of dis tress. This
book describes com mon unpleas ant con di tions that  coexist with depres sion and what to do
about them.

A STRUCTURE FOR POSITIVE CHANGE

If you begin this book not know ing what to do to defeat depres sion, you are like many oth ers.
The pres ence of depres sion, as part of the human con di tion, has baf fled  people for thou sands of
years. But there are many tried and true ways, as well as new inno va tions, for defeat ing this
ancient nem e sis. Recent inno va tions for unlink ing depres sive think ing from a depressed mood,
for  example, open enor mous oppor tu ni ties for gain ing relief.

How ever bur den some the mood, thoughts, and sen sa tions of depres sion may be, they are
address able. What can you do to curb them? Between the cov ers of this workbook, you’ll find a
com pre hen sive course con sisting of doz ens of pre scrip tions to do better, get better, and stay
better.

I designed this book to show how to iden tify and coun ter act depres sive think ing and other
conditions of depres sion. As you look through the table of con tents and index of this book, you’ll 
find scores of action pre scrip tions for gain ing relief from depres sion.

As you move through the chap ters, you will find some thing famil iar and some thing new.
This build ing block approach pro vides a way for you to orga nize your think ing about depres sion,
expand upon what you learn, and pro gres sively mas ter depres sion.

If you find your self hav ing dif fi culty con cen trat ing on under stand ing an idea, this is nor mal. 
You can mark the pages(s) and come back to it later. Mean while, important ideas and exer cises
will appear in dif fer ent forms through out the book. If you miss some thing use ful in one chap ter,
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you are likely to find a vari a tion later. This design helps
rein force key  methods for defeat ing depres sion.

You’ll nat u rally move at your own pace. But it is
impor tant to work at a pace that can even tu ally lead to a 
pro gres sive mas tery over depres sion. Try to stretch a
lit tle.

Few put as much con cen trated time into their
devel op ment as they would a one-semes ter col lege

course. By putt ing as much time into mas ter ing this “course” on depres sion as you would into
Eng lish 101, you set the stage to sig nif i cantly profit from what you learn.

BUILDING A WALL AGAINST DEPRESSION

This book describes not only what you can do to address depres sion but also how to go about
this  business in a step-by-step man ner. The inter ven tions for address ing depres sion are drawn
from  evidence-  based sys tems; they are clin i cally tested and the o ret i cally sound. These steps are
impor tant build ing blocks.

The pro cess of end ing depres sive think ing is like build ing a wall. Putt ing the pieces
together, step by step, builds the wall.

This intro duc tion describes what to expect from this book and the part you play in dealing
with your own depres sion. The first three chap ters give foun da tion ideas for deal ing with depres -
sive think ing. Chap ter 1 is a warm-up chap ter. You’ll find a his tory of depres sion and gen eral
infor ma tion on depres sion. Chap ter 2 pro vides a self-admin is tered depres sion test you can use as
a self-inven tory to help detect prime fac tors that are com mon to your expe ri ence of depres sion.
This chap ter includes a twelve-step method to defeat depres sion and other tech niques to get
started. In chap ter 3, you’ll find a mas ter plan for defeat ing depres sion.

The sec ond layer in your wall against depres sion includes mul ti ple tech niques for defeat ing
depres sive think ing. In chap ter 4, you’ll learn basic ideas for rec og niz ing depres sive think ing.
Chap ter 5 describes how to use fun da men tal rea son ing tech niques to coun ter act depres sive
think ing. Chap ter 6 describes cog ni tive dis tor tions in depres sion and tech niques to coun ter act
them. In chapter 7, you’ll learn how to use a time-tested ABCDE approach for defeat ing depres -
sive think ing. This approach includes a pow er ful step ping-stone method.

Through read ing chapters 8 through 11, you raise your wall to a higher level. These chap -
ters expand on the core depres sive think ing themes of worth less ness, help less ness, hope less ness,
and self- blame. By expand ing upon these issues and deal ing with them in depth, you take
proactive steps to gain con trol of your time and life.

Chap ters 12 through 15 show how to man age core prob lems that com monly coex ist with
depres sion. Ignor ing these con di tions when they exist increases the chances that depres sion will
come back. These com mon con di tions include per fec tionism, low frus tra tion tol er ance, sen sa tion 
sen si tiv ity, and trou ble some emo tions such as anx i ety and anger. When you get to this point in
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your wall, you’ll learn many tech niques for deal ing with depres sion that apply to states that ordi -
narily min gle with depres sion. By over com ing these states, you innoculate your self against a
future depres sion.

Chap ters 16 through 18 top off your wall. Chap ter 16 describes spe cial cog ni tive and
behav ioral meth ods for defeat ing depres sion. Chap ter 17 describes a multimodal approach for
orga niz ing your efforts to defeat depres sion. Chap ter 18 describes a unique five-phase pro cess for
pos i tive change. Through  following this five-phases-of-change sys tem, you’ll learn a unique way
to exit from your depres sive  labyrinth. For a fur ther look at the sci ence behind this book, you
can refer to the appen dix at http://www.newharbinger.com/cli ent/cli ent_pages/bookexcerpt
ARCHIVE.cfm. There, you can find more infor ma tion on depres sion research and explore how
cog ni tive behav ioral  professionals address depres sion. You’ll also read about the sci ence behind a 
broad range of anti de pres sant meth ods, such as nat u ral emo tive behav ioral ther apy, Omega-3
fatty acid, mag netic and elec tri cal ther a pies, exer cise, and  anti depressant med i ca tion.

There can be sit u a tions related to depres sion that go beyond the infor ma tion in a self-help
book. If you think of your self as defeated by depres sion or think you are get ting worse, con sider
talk ing with a pro fes sional. If you are at risk of los ing your job or a vital rela tion ship due to
depres sion, again, con sider talk ing with a pro fes sional. Depres sive think ing con tains many twists
of logic and mis rep re sen ta tions of real ity. Get ting some exter nal feed back and clar ity can help. A 
trusted friend or ser vice pro vider might sug gest a refer ral. In com bat ing depres sion, it is wise to
keep your options open.

The phi los o pher Aris totle said about 2,500 years ago that life and events have a begin ning,
mid dle, and an end. So does depres sion. You can bring it to its end. Tak ing the tini est step sig -
nals that you have started the pro cess of mak ing pos i tive per sonal changes. Know ing what to do
about defeat ing your depres sion is a start. Using what you know can has ten its demise.

Over com ing depres sion very likely won’t hap pen over night. But you can start the pro gres -
sion of change over night. I won’t wish you luck. This leaves too much to chance. By engag ing in
directed aware ness and action work, rid ding your self of depres sion gets done. In this pro cess of
pro gres sive mas tery, pace your self, but stretch a lit tle and you will gain a lot.
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C H A P T E R  1

The Echoes of Depression

When mired in depres sion, hap pi ness eludes you. Plea sure is nowhere to be found. Your ambi -
tions clot. Your strength leaves you. You worry. You lack con fi dence. You think you are unlov -
able. Your thoughts fill with cries of help less ness and hope less ness. You feel trapped. Your
atten tion is adrift. You try to  disappear. Your rela tion ships sour.
You feel stuck, numbed, dull, life less. Par a dox i cally, you may feel
 irritable and angry. Encap su lated within a per sis tently neg a tive
mood, gloom seems impen e tra ble. Inter ests are damp ened. This
pro cess prac ti cally always includes pat terns of neg a tive, depres sive
thoughts includ ing help less ness, hope less ness, and worth less ness.
What is behind depres sion?

Here is depres sion’s point of view: “I am depres sion. Cold
like an arc tic mist, I dampen your spirit and your soul. I fill your
thoughts with gloom. When I am with you, you are but a with ered leaf beneath wet snow with
nowhere to go. Still, I can do much more. I can fill your mind with grave yard thoughts and make 
you teary. I can cause you to com plain and bicker. I can make you feel uncer tain. I can drain all
plea sure from your life. I can drive laugh ter into the shad ows. I can dig you into a hole so deep
that you can’t see the top. I can then over whelm you with thoughts of help less ness and hope less -
ness, so you won’t try to get out. For I am the mood of depres sion. I alone can con trol what you
feel and do.”

This descrip tion of depres sion may sound a bit dra matic. Nev er the less, you’ll find a tone of
des per a tion in depres sion that you can’t ignore. Like a destruc tive ten ant, depres sion rarely
leaves with out strong urg ing.

“Depression” comes 

from the Latin depressio,

meaning to press down 

and make lower.



Depres sion is a nor mal phase of liv ing for mil lions. Sad ness, feel ing down, bereave ment,
and feel ing depressed are all part of the human con di tion. Prac ti cally every body will, over their
life time, expe ri ence some degree of  depression, some much more so than oth ers.

Depres sion comes with a mel an cholic mood that is ordi narily weighted with neg a tive think -
ing. It ordi narily fol lows an extraor di nary stress, but for some, depres sion (and avoid ing depres -
sion) is a way of life. Yet depres sion is not in charge of your life. Although depres sion can feel
numb ing, this mood is vul ner a ble. As you detect and debunk dron ing depres sive thoughts and
engage in anti de pres sive behav iors,  depression tends to lift.

There is sound rea son to be opti mis tic that you can get relief from depres sion. The
National  Institute of Men tal Health esti mates that 80 per cent of depressed peo ple respond to
evi dence-based inter ven tions, such as cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies, anti de pres sant med i ca -
tions, exer cise, and allied tech niques (National Insti tute of Men tal Health 1999). Depres sion is
address able!

If the odds are 80 per cent for get ting relief from the depres sion you are cur rently in, would
you bet on your self to defeat depres sion? If you count your self among the 80 per cent, you are
prob a bly seek ing tools to gain relief. This book pro vides such tools to accom plish this result.

If you think that you are one of the 20 per cent that will tread water with depres sion, or you 
fear you can never con trol con di tions you asso ci ate with your depres sion, then you’ve iden ti fied
a strain of depres sive think ing called hope less ness think ing. Unlike the com po si tion of a gran ite
rock, how ever, this think ing is change able. The trick is to know how to rec og nize and expose the 
fal la cies in think ing that typ i cally accom pa nies depres sion and relieve your self of the weight of
this added ten sion. This book describes how.

DEPRESSION THROUGH THE AGES

Help is on the way. Before looking at how you can free your self from depres sion, you might find
it  comforting to know that you are not alone.

Depres sion has existed for thou sands of years, per haps from the time our ances tors first
stood on two legs and peered over the grasses on the plains of Africa. Since then, hun dreds of
mil lions of peo ple have fought depres sion and won.

Depres sion has a his tory that is at least as old as civ i li za tion. We can find descrip tions of
depres sion in the hiero glyph ics, paint ings, and stat ues of ancient Egypt (Okasha and Okasha
2000). When the  pyramids were still new, the Egyp tians depicted this dis pir it ing mood in many
of the ways that we see depres sion today. The Egyp tian rem e dies included sleep, excur sions, and
dance. These ancients under stood that sleep dis tur bances add to the bur den of depres sion and
activ ity coun ter acts the iner tia of depres sion.

Depres sion appears in The Odys sey. The ancient blind poet Homer described a depres sion
in  Odysseus’s son Telemachus. We also read about depres sion in the Bible. The Old Tes ta ment
described Job and Saul in mel an cholic pain.
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As long as depres sion has existed, peo ple have tried to under stand and “cure” this ail ment.
 Hippocrates, the ancient Greek founder of med i cine, was the first to rec og nize the rela tion ship
between the envi ron ment, bodily state, and emo tions. He cor rectly saw the brain as the seat of
thoughts and  emotions. His first stage of treat ment for depres sion involved diet and exer cise.
There af ter, the sec ond cen tury Greek phy si cian Galen and elev enth cen tury Ara bian phy si cian
Avicenna also pre scribed diet and exer cise. Today, exer cise and diet con tinue to be a pre scrip -
tion for help ing peo ple over come depres sion.

The sev en teenth-cen tury Brit ish scholar Rob ert Bur ton (2001), who wrote The Anat omy of

Mel an choly, described depres sion as a bro ken-winged goose that droops and pines away. In this
 fifteen- hundred- page tome, Bur ton noted that depres -
sion can exist with out obvi ous cause or go beyond the
 reason of the cause. He insightfully saw that depres sion
had a vari ety of symp toms, includ ing false beliefs, an
expan sive imag i na tion, despon dent mood, sleep less ness,
and other signs that we see today. He thought, as did
Hip poc ra tes, that depres sion included both phys i cal and 
psy cho log i cal aspects. He  recommended var i ous ther a -
pies, many of which are stan dard prac tices today.

Dur ing the Dark Ages, the Roman Cath o lic
Church preached that depres sion was the work of Satan. 
Fol low ing this big setback in prog ress, the eigh teenth
cen tury French phy si cian Philippe Pinel  disputed the
Church’s demo ni a cal pos ses sion  dictum. He saw depres -
sion as the result of social and  psychological stresses, hered ity, and phys i o log i cal fac tors.

Accord ing to Cal i for nia psy chol o gist and priest George Morelli (pers. comm.), the Church
in the East took a totally dif fer ent approach from the West ern Church. The East ern Desert
Fathers saw depres sion as a pas sion called despon dency that was trig gered by thoughts (logismi)
which lead indi vid u als to amartia, which means “to miss the mark.” This miss-the-mark view is
con sis tent with what con tem po rary men tal health cli ni cians would term “inap pro pri ate and
self-defeat ing think ing and behav ing.” They addressed despon dency through diakresis, or right
think ing.

Psy chi a trist Adolph Meyer (1948) intro duced the idea that depres sion was a reac tion to life 
events, and not a med i cal ill ness. His  psycho bio logical stud ies showed that thoughts and feel ings
affect a  person’s phys i o log i cal state.

In On Mur der, Mourn ing and Mel an cho lia, the founder of psy cho anal y sis, Sigmund Freud
(2005), wrote that mel an cho lia has var i ous def i ni tions and mean ings, and var i ous somatic and
psy cho log i cal causes. Freud viewed depres sion as com plex and believed that it resulted from
early child hood trauma.

A con tem po rary view of depres sion is that it is a psy cho- social-bio log i cal con di tion that
involves dispositional fac tors, stress trig gers, and depres sive thoughts. Harsh and dan ger ous envi -
ron ments can increase the risk for depres sion.
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Com pared to ear lier solu tions for defeat ing depres sion, a cur rent empha sis on chang ing
depres sive thoughts has sci en tific back ing. What ever the causes of depres sion, and dif fer ences
between peo ple in their expres sion of depres sion, by curb ing depres sive thoughts, you decrease
other parts of depres sion, such as fatigue and trou bled sleep.

DEPRESSION: AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CONDITION

Depres sion is an equal oppor tu nity con di tion that can occur inde pend ently of life sta tus, reli -
gious beliefs, power, or wealth. In a depressed state, peo ple of dif fer ent races, income lev els,
intel li gence, and cul tures describe very sim i lar think ing, bio log i cal, and emo tive con di tions.
How ever, the poor and dis ad van taged are more sus cep ti ble to depres sion.

Depres sion can affect any one. Abra ham Lin coln suf fered from depres sion. So did Winston
 Churchill. Other well-known peo ple who suf fered from depres sion include the founder of Amer i -
can  psychology, Wil liam James; the poets Edgar Allan Poe, Walt Whit man, and Emily Dickinson;
come dian Rodney Dangerfield; talk show host Dick Cavett; 60 Min utes com men ta tor Mike
Wallace; and tele vi sion entre pre neur Ted Turner. Their depres sions were not hope less con di tions.
Each per son found a way to con trib ute despite a some times par a lyz ing depressed mood.

Nine teenth cen tury Amer i can poet Emily Dickinson’s depres sion moti vated her to exam ine
depres sive suf fer ing. Her poem “After Great Pain” con veys an under stand ing of her own depres sion.

Depres sion is a form of suf fer ing. The fif teenth Dalai Lama (2002) noted that a dis ci plined
mind is the path away from suf fer ing. To cre ate a state of peace of mind involves look ing within
for “inner strength because no one else can pro vide this for us—no deities, no gurus, and no
friends. That is why the Bud dha says you must be your own mas ter” (p. 169).

In the Bud dhist world of the Dalai Lama, time is tran si tory. There is time for detach ment
from negativity. From a Western view point, actions to decrease depres -
sive think ing pro vide oppor tu ni ties to emerge from pain with a direc -
tional force. Each view can complement the other.

Depres sive thoughts that accom pany depres sion can dom i nate
atten tion, thus dis rupt ing con cen tra tion. Rec og niz ing, label ing, and
con test ing them are ways to defeat them. Although there is great
 variability in the con tent of depres sive thought, it typ i cally boils down
to cat e go ries, such as help less ness, hope less ness, worth less ness, blame,
low frus tra tion tol er ance, per fec tion ism, anx i ety, and anger.

Know ing the depres sive think ing cat e go ries and how to con test
their con tent is a tested path to set the stage for an uncou pling of
depres sive thoughts from the phys i cal side of depres sion. But there is
an inter me di ary step. This step involves accept ing that depres sive
think ing comes closer to reflect ing a mood of depres sion than your
ulti mate sense of real ity. It involves accept ing the real ity that depres -
sive thoughts that accom pany depres sion are more a reflec tion of your
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mood. This  intermediary step sets the stage for uncou pling depres sive think ing from depres sion,
and this  uncoupling is asso ci ated with reduc tions in depres sion (Beevers and Miller 2005).

YOU ARE NOT ALONE

When you feel depressed, it may seem like no one cares or that noth ing mat ters. But you are not 
alone. The World Health Orga ni za tion (WHO) esti mates that 340 mil lion peo ple cur rently suf -
fer from depres sion. By the year 2020, WHO pre dicts depres sion will rank sec ond among the
most seri ous health con di tions behind ischemic heart dis ease (Murray and Lopez 1996). It is
already the num ber one dis abil ity for women. Depres sion is no triv ial mat ter!

Dur ing the course of a year, 9.5 per cent of the peo ple in the United States will have a sig -
nif i cant depres sion or mood-related dis abil ity (Rob ins and Regier 1997). As some gain relief from 
depres sion, oth ers cross the por tal into depres sion.

The sta tis tics rep re sent a rotat ing-door phe nom e non. World wide, they also rep re sent hun -
dreds of mil lions of peo ple. Although some think the inci dence of depres sion may be over stated
(Waraich et al. 2004),  others think that because of poor recall, reports of depres sion may be
skewed and under es ti mated (Pat ten 2003). Despite vari ances among the esti mates and pre dic -
tions about depres sion, there is per sua sive evi dence that depres sion is a major dis abil ity and that
the inci dence of depres sion is ris ing.

As of March 8, 2006, the U.S. pop u la tion was 298 mil lion. Accord ing to depres sion sta tis -
tics, approx i mately 28 mil lion peo ple in the United States will suf fer from a sig nif i cant depres sion 
dur ing any one-year time span. Mil lions of oth ers will exhibit what are called “subclinical” symp -
toms of depres sion. They feel depressed, but not to the extent that they feel so mis er a ble as to
feel inca pac i tated. Because there are so many dif fer ent kinds of depres sion, vari a tions in the inci -
dence of depres sion, and vari ances in depres sion sta tis tics, the best we can do is to esti mate the
prev a lence of depres sion. What ever way you want to cut up the depres sive pie, depres sion is
com mon, and cur rently it seems on the increase.

The date of your birth par tially deter mines your risk for depres sion. For exam ple, the inci -
dence of depres sion has dra mat i cally risen in the past one hundred years. Peo ple born after 1936
have an ear lier age of onset and higher rates of major depres sion than those born before that
date (Weissman et al. 1984).

The prev a lence of depres sion has accel er ated in the past fifty years (Kessler et al. 1994). How 
is this to be explained? There are many inter act ing phys i cal and social con di tions includ ing ear lier
onset pubes cence, rapid tech ni cal and social changes, social-moral changes, and mass migra tion
from small com mu ni ties of fam i lies and neigh bors to larger urban cen ters and com mu ni ties that
have fewer  traditional social sup ports. Change—even the pos i tive kind— promotes stress.

Depres sion sta tis tics are more than dry words on paper. They show that you are not alone
in your bat tle with depres sion. Although it is not your fault that you are depressed, no more than 
it is the fault of oth ers who are depressed, it is your respon si bil ity to deal with this demon.
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In your strug gle to end depres sion, you join hands with hun dreds of mil lions who face a
sim i lar chal lenge. But deal ing with depres sion is also an indi vid ual pur suit. No one can do this
for you. This is some thing that you can do for your self by tak ing advan tage of what we know
about depres sion and how to evict this dark ten ant. It is your chal lenge. But you do have lots of
sup port, even from peo ple you may never know. There is no shame in ask ing for help.

CAUSES OF DEPRESSION

The ancient Greek phy si cian Hip poc ra tes thought that depres sion was the result of per sonal vul -
ner a bil ity com bined with stress ful cir cum stance. You’re born with a vul ner a bil ity for depres sion.
Stress ful  circumstances evoke it.

The mod ern ver sion of Hip poc ra tes’ the ory is called the diathesis-stress the ory. Accord ing to
this model for depres sion, you have to have both a vul ner a bil ity for depres sion (diathesis) and a
trig ger ing  situation (Sullivan, Nealee, and Kendler 2000). The diathesis can be a neurochemical
event, neg a tive early expe ri ence, ill ness, or some thing else. Psy chol o gist Leon Pomeroy (2005)
uses a com puter anal ogy to describe this diathesis-stress pro cess as an inter ac tion between the
hard ware of the brain and the software  of the mind. He sug gests a strong inter play between brain
and thought (mind) dysfunctions.

Hip poc ra tes’ obser va tion has stood the test of time. A pre dis po si tion for depres sion cou pled 
with a sig nif i cant life stress can trig ger depres sion.

Depression That Starts from Events

There is scarcely a per son alive who has not expe ri enced a sink ing feel ing fol low ing a tragic 
event. We all suf fer set backs and losses and face unpleas ant sit u a tions. These are part of the nor -
mal  fluctuations of life. Such events can affect per spec tive and bio chem is try.

When a depres sion-trig ger ing event is known, such depres sions are called sit u a tional, reac -

tive, or exog e nous depres sions. Such trig ger ing events include major life stresses such as job loss,
divorce, the death of a mate, trau matic shock, feel ing stuck in a sit u a tion with out an exit, liv ing
for years in a  moribund mar riage, or a cumulation of con tin u ing has sles.

Events alone do not nec es sar ily cause depres sion. You can slump into a depres sion fol low ing
a  pattern of view ing life through dark glasses. A pre ex ist ing con di tion such as lone li ness, anx i ety,
or  perfectionism can evolve into depres sion. Such coex ist ing con di tions can com pli cate depres sion.
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Depression That Comes from Within

You may awaken one morn ing in a super mood. Noth ing has changed except for the mood. 
Through out dif fer ent peri ods of life, we will have pleas ant sur prises, make unex pected prog ress,
and have  joyful expe ri ences and feel uplifted. But as the old say ing goes, life is not all peaches
and cream. You can awaken one morn ing in a dread ful mood, and noth ing has changed in your
life, except for the mood.

It is not always lone li ness, loss, mis for tune, or pre ex ist ing neg a tive pat terns of think ing that
spi ral into a depres sion. Some folks have an idyl lic exis tence. For no vis i ble rea son, they get
depressed, and life no lon ger seems worth liv ing. Depres sion can come out of the blue, even when
life seems good. This type of phys i cal depres sion is some times called an endog e nous depres sion.

Syl via Plath (1972), author of The Bell Jar, tells us she had it made. She had an ador ing
hand some boy friend and a career she loved. Then like a bell jar descend ing over her head, she felt
enclosed by depres sion. For Plath, a depres sive state came upon her when her life was going well.

The Bell Jar describes Plath’s feel ings of hope less ness, suf fer ing, and sense of worth less ness.
This was not Plath’s first expe ri ence with depres sion, nor would it be her last. She suf fered from
a bipo lar depres sion. Her depres sion came and went from her early ado les cence for ward. In her
time, how ever, too lit tle was known about deal ing with this form of depres sion and the depres -
sive think ing that accom pa nied it.

The causes of endog e nous depres sions seem more to do with changes in bio chem i cal brain
pro cesses than with life con di tions. How ever, once in motion, these pri mar ily phys i cal depres sions
can adversely affect the qual ity of your thoughts, rela tion ships, career, and nor mal life expe ri ences.

When depres sion arrives, and you have no note wor thy neg a tive events in your life, the
phys i cal symp toms of depres sion can seem bewil der ing. You have aches and pains, and you have
trou ble sleep ing. Your con cen tra tion seems shot. You dwell on the neg a tive and find ways to dis -
count pos i tive events (men tal fil ter ing). You worry that your fatigue is a symp tom of some dread
dis ease. So you go to your phy si cian, who runs tests. There is noth ing to be seen or found. You
keep going back, look ing for a cure for the intense mal aise that hazes your life. But part of the
solu tion lies in rec og niz ing that you’re  suffering from depres sion so that you can take advan tage
of what we know to sub due this con di tion.

The var i ous causes of depres sion can frus trate the o rists when dif fer ent forms of depres sion
don’t snugly fit a sin gle model. But that is as it is. Peo ple are dif fer ent. Cir cum stances are dif fer -
ent. His to ries are dif fer ent. Per cep tions and per spec tives are dif fer ent. Vul ner a bil i ties are dif fer -
ent. There are dif fer ent kinds of depres sion. Despite this diver sity, there are com mon threads
that weave through depres sion. With out a depressed mood, you would not be depressed. Depres -
sion and depres sive think ing typ i cally walk hand in hand.

With out depres sive think ing, a depressed mood is much more tol er a ble and more readily
change able. By expel ling depres sive think ing from your thoughts, you can change your mood!
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WHEN IS DEPRESSION SERIOUS?
When does depres sion rise to the point where it is seri ous? Per haps this happens when you think 
that it has. But there are stan dard criteria to con sider.

A dysphoric mood which lasts for sev eral days or weeks is not nec es sar ily a cause for con cern.
This can be part of the nor mal ups and downs of life. So, not all that we call depres sion is depres sion.

Some think that they feel depressed when they feel the blues, get bummed out, feel sad,
have a down day, get into a “mood,” or expe ri ence a dis ap point ment. You fight with your mate
and you say you feel depressed, but how does this dif fer from hurt or anger? You get a flat tire on 
the high way and your jack is miss ing. You say you feel depressed. But how does this dif fer from
frus tra tion? You don’t get selected for a pro mo tion. You think this is depres sion. But how does
this dif fer from dis ap point ment? Your best friend moves out of the coun try. But how is this more
than sad? These ups and downs of life can get con fused with depres sion.

Depres sion is far more numb ing, pain ful, and endur ing than the blues, blahs, and down
moods that prac ti cally everyone expe ri ences. In the pits of depres sive despair, most report that
this con di tion grinds on from day to day and is dif fi cult to bear.

Depres sion is beyond the lim its of the nor mal sense of dis ap point ment, loss, bereave ment,
sad ness, bad days, hol i day blues, or down moods. It is more than tem po rarily feel ing down in the
dumps. For exam ple, dis ap point ment can pass within hours. Bereave ment dimin ishes over time.
On the other hand, depres sion of the mind, body, and spirit can feel like the life is sucked out of
you. It’s a mean beast that hangs on for weeks, months, and some times for years. This envel op -
ing con di tion of emp ti ness is not the kind of sit u a tion where you just pull your self up by your
boot straps and get on with your life. Depres sion is debil i tat ing in sig nif i cant and often dra matic
ways. The sense of pain ful iner tia and immo bi li za tion that weaves through depres sion just does -
n’t dis ap pear when you—or others—tell you to “get over it.” Like a bro ken leg that takes time to 
heal, depres sion takes time to defeat.

The cog ni tive and behav ioral skills you develop through this book can decrease the num -
ber of times you feel depressed; they can decrease the depth of your depres sion; and they can
decrease the dura tion of your depres sion.

WHEN IS DEPRESSION A SYMPTOM OF 
SOMETHING ELSE?
Depres sion can reflect defi cien cies in cer tain classes of neurotransmitters, phys i cal dis ease, and
ill ness. No amount of self-help read ing or psy cho ther apy will cure dis ease con di tions, such as a
thy roid  con dition, that change the body chem is try to pro mote the sen sa tions of depres sion.

Between 20 per cent and 25 per cent of those with major med i cal con di tions will expe ri -
ence a  significant depres sion some time dur ing their dis ease (Amer i can Psy chi at ric Asso ci a tion
2000). Chronic con di tions that can evoke this type of reac tive depres sion include AIDS,
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arthri tis, can cer, cor o nary heart dis ease, stroke, dia be tes, pain, thy roid con di tions, liver dis -
ease, aller gies, hor monal imbal ances, fibro myalgia, Crohn’s dis ease, Par kin son’s dis ease, and
rheu ma toid arthri tis. The view you take of such con di tions can influ ence your mood.

When in doubt as to the causes of your depres sion, get a med i cal checkup. How ever,
regard less of whether depres sion arises from trauma, comes from out of the blue, or is a symp tom 
of an under ly ing  disease, depres sive think ing and depres sion-related behav iors remain high tar get 
areas for cog ni tive and behav ioral inter ven tions. By drop ping exces sively neg a tive thoughts,
you’ve freed your self of a major dou ble trou ble that is com monly asso ci ated with depres sion.

THE MANY FACES OF DEPRESSION

There are many rea sons for depres sion, and there can be dif fer ent forms and expres sions of
depres sion. For some people, depres sion runs in the fam ily, and they are prone to feel unhappy.
Oth ers slump into depres sion because they think badly about them selves, have a per sis tently pes -
si mis tic out look, feel bound by wor ries and trou bles, or stress them selves because of the gap
between their expec ta tions and real ity. Depres sion can erupt fol low ing a trau matic event, an
ongo ing stress ful sit u a tion, or a per ceived loss. It can come out of the blue.

The voice of depres sion can be obvi ous, such as when you tell your self that life will only get 
worse. How ever, it is not unusual for peo ple to pro ject a sense of sur face cor dial ity to dis guise
their pain.

Some feel depressed but don’t pub licly show it. In Ruggero Leoncavallo’s opera I Pagliacci,
we are intro duced to a smil ing face of sad ness. Though sor rowful, the smil ing Pagliacci clown hid 
his tears. In “Tears of a Clown,” Smokey Rob in son ech oed this same sen ti ment of cry ing when
no one was around to hear. Can you be sad and depressed and still smile? Yes! But how ever the
smile may look to an observer, it may not feel real to you.

Dis guising depres sion is under stand able. It is func tional when it serves the pur pose of main -
tain ing pos i tive rela tion ships. It is nonadaptive when pre tense detracts from prob lem solv ing.

Depres sion is rarely a sim ple mat ter that links to a sin gle cause. When linked to a poor
self-con cept and the ten dency to catastrophize about dis ap point ment, unfair ness, and incon ve -
nience, depres sion can be recur rent. Although catastrophizing is not a uni ver sal sign of depres -
sion, peo ple increase their risk of depres sion when they mag nify and dra ma tize their dif fi cul ties
beyond a nor mal response so that they rise to reach cat a clys mic pro por tions.

You may think that when you are depressed, the type of depres sion you expe ri ence is
imma te rial. That’s par tially cor rect. All forms of depres sion involve a pro foundly sad or down
mood and a high prob a bil ity of dis torted depres sive think ing. This workbook pro vides an
approach that applies to dif fer ent types of depres sion where depres sive thoughts and behav iors
are pres ent. But if you know the gen eral type of depres sion you face, you can then access the
 literature  on that par tic u lar type of depres sion.

What fol lows is a dis cus sion of seven com mon vari et ies of depres sion: major depres sion,
adjust ment dis or der with depres sion, dysthymic depres sion, postpartum depres sion, sea sonal
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affec tive dis or der (SAD), atyp i cal depres sion, and bipo lar depres sion. Each form has its own lit -
er a ture. Depend ing on the type of depres sion, you may approach it with dif fer ent com bi na tions
of therapies, and some times in  different ways. For exam ple, you can address the form of depres -
sion known as sea sonal affec tive dis or der by inten si fy ing your expo sure to light.

Each form of depres sion car ries a risk of depres sive think ing. Each is address able by tech -
niques that unlink depres sive thoughts from depres sion and unhealthy activ i ties from depres sion, 
such as with drawal. This uncou pling pro cess can both pro mote relief and reduce the risk of a
relapse.

Major Depression

Although depres sion always involves a pro foundly sad and down mood, there are other
unpleas ant phys i cal symp toms and neg a tive psy cho log i cal pro cesses that nor mally accom pany a
major depres sion. A major depres sion (uni po lar depres sion) is defined by the con di tions that
accom pany it, such as a lengthy, depressed mood that includes sev eral or more of the fol low ing:

+ depres sive think ing

+ reduc tions in frus tra tion tol er ance

+ sleep dis tur bances

+ appe tite dis tur bances

+ dif fi cul ties attend ing and con cen trat ing

+ a dimin ished sense of per sonal worth, self-doubts, and inde ci sive ness

+ a loss of ambi tion and enthu si asm

+ a loss of plea sure

+ a loss of sex ual desire

+ slug gish move ments

+ fatigue

+ sui cidal thoughts

Major depres sions can fol low a nor mal bereave ment, a cat a strophic loss of prop erty, or any
 con dition you per ceive as trau matic. It can grow from a pat tern of gen eral anx i ety or neg a tive
self-talk. What ever the causes, this com mon form of depres sion car ries a 10 per cent life time
prev a lence rate for men and 20 per cent for women. Major depres sions are costly in human
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suf fer ing, loss of pro duc tiv ity, and in med i cal expenses. Powerful psy cho log i cal as well as med i cal 
inter ven tions may help alle vi ate this suf fer ing.

Adjustment Disorders with Depression

Adjust ment dis or ders with depres sion fol low a sig nif i cant and unwanted change, such as
divorce, job loss, sud den finan cial loss, or a betrayal of con fi dence. What makes this adjust ment
dis or der dif fer ent from a major depres sion? The dif fer ence is mea sured in per cep tion and vul ner -
a bil ity, along with lesser inten sity and shorter dura tion.

In this time-lim ited state, your mood is down. You feel pre oc cu pied with and strained by
neg a tive thoughts about the trou bling sit u a tion. How ever, you con tinue to have ample resources 
avail able that you can expend in mak ing an adjust ment to the sit u a tion. There are peri ods when
you feel fine.  Nevertheless, this lin ger ing mis ery is deep ened by recur rent dis tract ing thoughts
and stress ful sen sa tions and emo tions.

Accept ing that this form of depres sion is a nor mal phase of adjust ment can be a step
toward gain ing per spec tive. In the back wash of strongly unwanted events, how ever, such healthy 
men tal dis en gage ment takes time to work through and adjust to. Anti de pres sant med i ca tions are 
typ i cally counterindicated.

Dysthymic Depression

A dysthymic depres sion is a per sis tently mild depres sion where you expe ri ence many
aspects of a major depres sion but in milder degree. Dysthymic depres sions tend to lin ger, some -
times for two years or more. In that sense, they also dif fer from adjust ment dis or ders with depres -
sion. Along with a down mood, rest less ness, and a sense of going through the motions of liv ing,
anx i ety often accom pa nies this state of mind and body. Pro cras ti na tion is com mon.

This depres sion may not be linked to any note wor thy event. You may expe ri ence your self
as  vulnerable because you don’t feel right. In a dysthymic state of mind, you may expe ri ence a
recur rent fear, and because of the energy drawn to mobi lize against the fear, you can expe ri ence
peri ods of inten si fied depres sion. Lots of times you may feel like you are slog ging through the day 
with min i mal energy and enthu si asm, with a cloud over your head. Near ing the end of the day,
you may look for ward to fall ing to sleep.

Life brings lit tle plea sure. You may feel cranky, irri ta ble, and testy. You may take for
granted that life will con tinue this way. Dous ing your trou bles with alco hol can seem like an
appeal ing solu tion. But that is not the way to break free. Alco hol and drug abuse will only aggra -
vate an already fes ter ing con di tion.

Peo ple in a dysthymic cycle can spend 70 per cent of their lives feel ing down (Klein et al.
2000). Dysthymic depres sions often pre date major depres sions. The com bi na tion of dysthymic
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and major depres sion is called a dou ble depres sion. By rec og niz ing and address ing this depres sion 
early, you can reduce the risk of a dou ble depres sion. Here, an ounce of pre ven tion can truly be
worth a pound of cure.

Postpartum Depression

Women have an increased risk of depres sion for phys i cal rea sons asso ci ated with child birth. 
For that rea son, their high est risk of depres sion is between pubes cence and meno pause. One
such depres sion is postpartum depres sion.

Approx i mately one in thir teen women expe ri ences depres sion shortly after the birth of a
child. Some times called “baby blues,” this euphe mism can detract from the sig nif i cant impor -
tance of a con di tion that affects both mother and child, and, per haps, future gen er a tions.

Postpartum depres sion has fea tures in com mon with other forms of depres sion:

+ depressed mood

+ eating dif fi cul ties (overweight, exces sive loss of weight)

+ dif fi cul ties sleep ing

+ loss of inter est, includ ing sex ual inter est

+ headaches, back aches, and other unpleas ant aches and pains

+ dif fi cul ties attend ing, focus ing, and remem ber ing things to do

+ over anxi ety about the baby or fear of hurt ing the baby or yourself

+ depressive thoughts, such as help less ness, hope less ness, worth less ness, shame, guilt, 
anger, and blame

After liv ing with postpartum depres sion, uncou pling depres sive think ing from the unpleas -
ant  physical sen sa tions of the depres sion can feel like liv ing in Shangri-la. You might still have a
depressed mood and unpleas ant sen sa tions, but a marked reduc tion in depres sive think ing can
have a pos i tive effect on your gen eral level of stress and abil ity to tol er ate frus tra tion.

Seasonal Affective Disorder

When win ter looms in north ern cli mates, we expe ri ence shorter days, cold, snow, slush,
and  cloudiness. For many, this is a dreary time of the year. Life can seem oppres sive com pared
with the balmy days of sum mer.
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With the changes in tem per a ture, a shorter day, and a sense of being cooped up, some feel
a  negative mood change. The tech ni cal term for this form of depres sion is seasonal affective
disorder (SAD). This mal aise starts around Novem ber and lasts until about April. You rarely
hear of SAD cases in South ern Cal i for nia. SAD is pri mar ily con cen trated in north ern lat i tudes
where about 10 per cent of peo ple expe ri ence a major SAD depres sion.

Com pared with balm ier times of the year, in a SAD state of mind and body, you might
plant  yourself with glazed eyes fixed on the TV. You might get testy with mates and friends. You
might worry exces sively about the future. You could feel immo bi lized.

With lon ger days, SAD wains. If you suf fer from SAD, chapter 16 describes mul ti ple ways
to get a lift from SAD dur ing the win ter months.

Atypical Depression

An atyp i cal depres sion is a com mon form of depres sion. It is called “atyp i cal” because of
the dif fer ences between it and a major depres sion. This form of depres sion involves sleep ing
exces sively and weight gain. How ever, unlike peo ple with major depres sions, where even a sur -
prise visit from a good friend has no mood-chang ing effect, any pos i tive changes in your life can
tem po rarily lead to a lift ing of the depres sion.

The atyp i cal depres sion is dis tinc tive in other ways. Brain research sug gests that there is a
stron ger right hemi sphere involve ment than with major depres sions (Bruder et al. 2002). As
with major and other forms of depres sion, you can prof it ably address atyp i cal depres sions with
cog ni tive and behav ioral forms of inter ven tion.

Bipolar Depression

The ancient Roman phy si cian Arateus was the first to see that the rad i cal mood swings
between depres sion and ela tion were part of the same con di tion which is now called a bipo lar
dis or der. He also saw this con di tion as an exten sion of nor mal human moods and that it existed
on a con tin uum. 

In milder forms of manic eupho ria, you may have thoughts rac ing through your head, talk
faster than usual, have a greater inter est in sex than usual, and spend much more money than
usual. These ele vated times are rel a tively brief com pared to depres sive cycles. In these phases
you might expe ri ence a per sis tent agi ta tion.

Peo ple with bipo lar depres sions often spend up to 33 per cent of their adult lives in depres -
sion. They may lan guish in depres sion for months or even years with out seek ing help (Kupfer et
al. 2002).  Antidepressants can make a bipo lar depres sion worse.

Over the mil len nium this con di tion has been asso ci ated with note wor thy accom plish ments. 
On the list of those with bipo lar dis or ders we find com poser Lud wig van Bee tho ven, actors Jim
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Carrey and Robin Wil liams, the humor ist Mark Twain, and Clif ford Beers, the founder of the
men tal health move ment in the United States.

Today, you might start out with edu ca tion about a bipo lar con di tion, accept ing it as a life -
time  condition that needs to be man aged. There are many sto ries of peo ple who’ve accepted that 
they had a bipo lar depression, much as oth ers accept a dia betic con di tion. They do what is nec -
es sary to con tain and rise above it.

A bipo lar dis abil ity requires a life time of main te nance efforts that include expung ing
depres sive thoughts and guard ing against manic epi sodes through med i ca tion. Man ag ing a bipo -
lar con di tion takes a spe cial effort, much like sus tain ing weight loss takes effort. There are
rewards in the form of gain ing a sense of con trol and lead ing a more nor mal ized life.

DISTRESSES AND DEPRESSION

Your expe ri ence with depres sion is more than a label and set of symp toms that fit a par tic u lar
cat e gory. Peo ple expe ri enc ing depres sion have dif fer ent sto ries to tell. These dif fer ences lie in
the con text in which depres sion arises, the con tent of thought asso ci ated with depres sion, and
the con cepts that  underlie the con tent.

Inde pend ent of the type of depres sion and  circumstances related to it, pat terns of dis torted
think ing com monly coex ist with a depressed mood. These coex ist ing depres sive thoughts are,
per haps, the most per sonal as well as con trol la ble aspects of depres sion. The effort taken to rec -
og nize and address them is strongly asso ci ated with putt ing an end to a depres sive expe ri ence.
For exam ple, fol low ing a loss, you might believe that you can no lon ger go on. This form of
hope less ness think ing may reflect a depressed mood, but it also can deepen the mood. Depres -
sive think ing can be prof it ably changed with out dimin ish ing the mean ing of a loss.

Some depres sions keep com ing back cou pled with com pli ca tions such as hope less ness
think ing, per fec tion ism, neg a tive child hood expe ri ences,
anger, worry, panic, social dif fi cul ties, anx i ety, rumi na tion 
pre oc cu pa tions, shame, guilt, neuroticism, and a low tol -
er ance for frus tra tion. Depres sions that keep  coming back
ordi narily require a stepped-up effort to cope with depres -
sion-related thoughts and to devel op  skills to cope with
con di tions that par al lel and  complicate depres sion, such
as per fec tion ism (Riso and Newman 2003).

This work book tar gets prime issues linked to depres -
sions that keep com ing back. This work book was designed to help make your first depres sion
your last depres sion. Through out, you’ll find ways to reduce the inten sity and dura tion of a cur -
rent depres sion. The same tools apply to pre vent ing a future depres sion.
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HENRY’S EXPERIENCE WITH DEPRESSION

In chap ter 4, we’ll take a close look at depres sive think ing and how this pro cess com pli cates
depres sion. In the chap ters that fol low chap ter 4, you’ll learn mul ti ple ways to defuse this form of 
think ing. For now, let’s say that depres sive think ing is a pes si mis tic and some what cat a strophic
form of thought that accom pa nies depres sion and dark ens pres ent and future per spec tives.
Address ing this think ing often involves inter me di ary steps, includ ing rec og niz ing that the think -
ing is unhealthy and accept ing that depres sive think ing may reflect the  reality of the depres sive
expe ri ence more than the real ity of your sit u a tion. It some times involves run away ideation, which 
is a series of stam ped ing, inter con nected thoughts in which each thought asso ci ated to the next
leads to a more cat a strophic pro jec tion.

Let’s take what might first appear like an extreme exam ple of how stam ped ing depres sive
think ing can turn your inner world into a night mare
expe ri ence. Although extreme, the fol low ing form of
depres sive think ing occurs with nota ble fre quency.

Henry had been in a depressed state for sev eral
weeks. His mood was down. His sleep was  disrupted. He
cou ra geously moved through the day with a sur face
 cordiality and an under cur rent of  distressful thoughts.

Henry expected his tax refund to come within six
weeks of fil ing his taxes. When he did n’t receive the tax
refund within the time he expected it, he imag ined that
an agent found fault with his return. He started to worry
about an IRS audit. This worry esca lated to anx i ety
when he inad ver tently engaged in cat a strophic think ing
that the IRS would pros e cute him and that he would lose 
his house and end up in fed eral prison. He imag ined the
hor ror of his fam ily. He wor ried about how he would
explain this to his wife and daugh ters. He imag ined that
while in prison, no one would take care of his pet poo dle
and that his mate would divorce him. He imag ined that
upon exit ing prison he would be able to get only mar -
ginal jobs. He saw him self  living out the remain der of his 
life in pov erty and dis grace.

Within his deeply dark ened mood, Henry expe ri -
enced wave after wave of hope less thoughts. At one
point, he believed that death would be pref er a ble to the
dis grace he envi sioned. He con sid ered that  cancer or a
cor o nary would be a bless ing com pared to his trou bles.
He thought about crash ing his car head-on into a tree.
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Then, launch ing from this gloom, Henry’s thoughts shifted to think ing about his con trac -
tor’s sloppy work in fix ing a drain age prob lem. He thought about the foot-deep pool of water
that col lected around his foun da tion after major rainstorms. He recalled the con trac tor’s excuses 
and the fact that the prob lem was still not fixed. His level of anger rose as he thought about ini -
ti at ing a lawsuit. This anger cloaked his fears and depres sion to give him a tem po rary sense of
power which was fol lowed by a dread of a dif fer ent sort, as he began to worry that his wife was
hav ing an affair, which then led to argu ments with her over triv ial mat ters. 

Henry’s exit from this dis tress ful think ing fol lowed three prime rec og ni tions:

1. He recognized this pro cess was an expres sion of depres sion which also sparked
depres sion.

2. He recognized that he could change his anx ious, depres sive anger spi ral.

3. He recognized that he could ques tion the cred i bil ity of these cat a strophic and
depres sion-related pat terns of thought.

Fol low ing these three rec og ni tions, Henry pro gres sively mas tered the tech niques described
in this book. He learned to rec og nize and to think crit i cally about his depres sive think ing and to
over ride it with rea son. As he pro gres sively mas tered these tech niques, his depres sion decreased.
When I last heard from him, Henry reported a fifth-year anni ver sary of being largely free from
his ter ri ble tri dent of  catastrophic, depres sive, and angry thoughts.

Although Henry’s cat a strophic thoughts, depres sive thoughts, and angry thoughts are
uniquely his, the major ity of peo ple with depres sion will expe ri ence dif fer ent lev els and com bi na -
tions of stress ful think ing that con trib ute to, or reflect the expe ri ence of, depres sion. How ever,
depres sive think ing can be effec tively addressed. Instruc tions for doing so are a pri mary sub ject
of this book.

SEPARATING DEPRESSION FROM SADNESS

Live in fear of loss, and you fear to live. An uncon trol la ble feel ing of loss, a welling of tears, a
mem ory of what once was and that will never again be—this is sad ness or a nat u ral response to a 
loss of some thing or some one you value. Sad ness is a bit tersweet mem ory. It is a uni ver sal human 
response to loss.

Sad ness is more than a thought about a loss. It is a pro found aware ness that comes deeply
from within. It is a sol emn emo tion. It can be brief. It can lin ger.

Loss is inev i ta ble. Sad ness is inev i ta ble. It is because we form attach ments with peo ple,
with  animals, and with ide als and places, that sad ness
becomes part of our lives. The size of the loss does n’t mat ter.
A child who expe ri ences the death of a cher ished pet ham ster
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weeps at a loss that some might think is triv ial.
But this is not triv ial. The loss is as real as any
other.

Losses come in dif fer ent ways at dif fer ent
times. The loss of a tra di tion can be a shock to
your  psychological sys tem. Chil dren leav ing
home to live on their own are missed. The death 
of a friend leaves a feel ing of emp ti ness, per haps
for years there af ter. All sad. All inev i ta ble.

When my child hood friend Al’s daugh ter
Erin died, I saw my six-foot-five 350-pound
friend  collapse in despair. He asked, “How will I
ever get through this?” There was no answer.
There was only time. All I could do was to be
there. I wrote a poem in her mem ory. At that
moment, I wished I could have done more.

Within the year of his daugh ter’s death, Al 
died from can cer. I felt a great loss. Sad ness still
awak ens within me when I think of mem o ra ble
times from our boy hood until his death. When I
visit his grave, I bury an old coin in the ground.
Silly? Per haps. Al loved to col lect old coins.

When my dog Apollo died, I uncon trol la -
bly wept. I felt his absence and felt a  profound
sense of lone li ness. You see, for  fifteen years,
Apollo was my com pan ion, as I was his. Now
when I look around to see him, he is no lon ger
there. I hear a noise. I look up, expect ing to see
him. I see move ment in a bush out side. But he is 
not there. Loss and lone li ness are part of sad -
ness. Still, the feel ing of loss brings to me a
sense of mean ing. My new dog, Cider, helped
mute the loss. Life goes on.

If there was no mean ing to our  rela -
tionships, there would be no sad feel ings. There
are sad times because there were once happy
times, cher ished times, and val ued attach ments.

Sad ness reminds us that we are human. It
is part of our biol ogy and our her i tage. If you
accept that real ity, you may find that you don’t
go through phases of denial, anger, and
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res ig na tion fol low ing a major loss. Accep tance of sad ness is enough. Mean while, write poetry.
Orga nize a march to raise money for a cause. Paint. Walk. Solve a prob lem. As  sadness ebbs, life
con tin ues.

There is a tran quil ity in sad ness. The expe ri ence says that you cared. 
If you could expe ri ence sad ness safely, you might seek the expe ri ence. That is why sad

mov ies are so pop u lar. Peo ple read sad nov els to get in touch with that feel ing. So it isn’t the
feel ing of sad ness that peo ple dread. It is the per sonal sig nif i cance of the loss that sad ness
rep re sents.

Sadness and Tragic Loss

Loss. Sad ness. Time to grieve. Time to heal. Time. Time. Time. It can go so slowly. There
is accep tance. There is allow ance. There is work ing through the pro cess of loss. But in sit u a tions
where the loss came from a trag edy that is fol lowed by depres sion, it can take con sid er able time
and work to come to grips with the expe ri ence.

Bob’s fiancée, Jane, died hours before their wed ding. It was a tragic auto mo bile acci dent.
Bob was shocked, numbed, and grief stricken.

Three years after this tragic event, Bob  continued to feel a great guilt. He told him self, “If
only I phoned Jane before she left, she would have gone through the inter sec tion at another

time.” He told him self, “I can’t live with out her.” He
believed, “I will never find any one like Jane.”

As long as depres sion cloaked Bob’s real ity, he no
lon ger did what he enjoyed. Once an avid ten nis player,
Bob’s rac quet gath ered dust. There were no more din ners 
with his friends. After Jane’s death, he with drew from his
fam ily. Pre vi ously a  successful accoun tant, Bob quit his
job.  There after, he mostly did odd jobs, such as buff ing
auto mo biles at an auto detail ing shop.

Bob felt over whelmed by the details of daily liv ing.
His mood was despon dent. He awak ened in the mid dle of 

the night with a fright en ing image of the acci dent that took Jane’s life. But the trag edy of this
loss was com pounded through his sense of defeat ism, pes si mism, and self-downing.

As he learned to defuse the negativity in his thoughts and accept his lack of con trol over
Jane’s tragic death, Bob’s inner tur moil soft ened to sad ness. Months later he resumed his
account ing career. At the time of this writ ing, he is  happily mar ried with three chil dren. His cur -
rent fam ily is a source of great joy. Jane lives on as a cher ished mem ory.

Sad ness is very dif fer ent from depres sion. Sad ness has mean ing. Sig nif i cant depres sions are
dis abil i ties. Sad ness is a reflec tion of what once was. Depres sion demonizes the mind with neg a -
tive thoughts, such as help less ness and hope less ness. Sad ness is a feel ing reflected in the
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mean ing of the loss. Depres sion is a draw ing inward that can erupt in uncon trol la ble anger. In
sad ness, there is depth in expe ri ence. But both depres sion and sad ness can coex ist. Sad ness, you
accept. You deal with depres sion.

DECISION MAKING AND DEPRESSION

To break free from depres sion, some peo ple will impul sively quit their jobs, move to a new loca -
tion, or go on a spend ing spree. At the extreme, some will buy items they don’t need or won’t
use. In this spree, you might buy a new ward robe or a dif fer ent auto mo bile so that you can stim -
u late your self and feel alive again. Some will divorce their mate. Such major impul se-driven
changes can be dis tract ing and often costly. For exam ple, mov ing from a coastal city to a South -
west farm house brings no guar an tee that you’ll leave depres sion behind.

Nor mally, the worst time to make any major deci sion is when you are in a major depres -
sion.  Judging the world from this pit of despair, you are unlikely to see the hori zon.

Depres sion can have seri ous life style con se quences when dysphoric judg ment dom i nates
your actions. This is nor mally not the time to change mates, quit your job, or sell your house.
This is not the time to seek ref uge in a cabin deep in the woods. It also is not the time to give up 
on your self. Instead, when depres sion clouds you in dark ness, this is the time to look for a
flash light.

Most depres sion author i ties sug gest post pon ing major life changes dur ing peri ods when you
feel  significantly depressed. Your judg ment is likely to be fogged. How ever, there are prac ti cally
always  exceptions to this guide line. If you live in a high crime area and were recently assaulted,
mov ing to a safer area (if pos si ble) can, in the long run, help elim i nate a prime cause for a
stress-linked depres sion.

POSTSCRIPT

A depressed con di tion of the mind, body, and spirit has been a pox on hun dreds of mil lions since 
the record ing of his tory and before. As with mil lions before you, you may think you have no way
out. Still, depres sion, the ten ant that vaults through the halls of his tory, is vul ner a ble. Awe some
as depres sion appears, you can learn to lift this haze from your self. You can teach your self to take 
charge of your life. You can leave depres sion fad ing in the rearview mir ror. This is a pro cess of
pro gres sive mas tery. There can be no guar an tees that focused and pro duc tive actions to defeat
depres sion will lead to relief from depres sion. But there is a good prob a bil ity.
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C H A P T E R  2

Pre par ing for Pos i tive Changes

When depressed, you are likely to have trou ble see ing your way out of it. You can feel so mis er a -
ble about your pres ent life and pes si mis tic about your future pros pects that you may think that
any light at the end of the tun nel is from a freight train head ing your way. But the light to an
open path ahead is there, await ing dis cov ery.

The uni ver sal ingre di ent of depres sion is a down mood that per sists beyond what seems rea -
son able for the cir cum stances. In that sense, depres sion is like car ry ing a heavy rock in a knap -
sack. But this knap sack on your back can carry other unwanted rocks. Depres sive think ing,
anx i ety, per fec tion ism, anger, and guilt are the rocks that com monly fill the knap sack. When
these con di tions coex ist with a depressed mood, you can feel bent over by their weight.

Let’s start by look ing at some of these com mon con di tions that go along with depres sion.
The  following depres sion inven tory is a tool for find ing out which of these conditions are part of
your experience. Knowing what you face will put you in a better posi tion to deal spe cif i cally with 
those aspects of depres sion that affect you the most.

The inven tory can help iso late change able fea tures of depres sion. In this chap ter, you’ll also 
find a tested 12-step method to defeat depres sion that is fol lowed by a set of tech niques that can
serve as a tailwind that blows in the direc tion of relief from depres sion. As you look over your
inven tory results and explore some of the steps you can take to break the grip of depres sion,
know that you don’t have to try to do every thing at once. Instead you can look upon this chap -
ter as pro vid ing a cor nu co pia of aware ness and action ideas and exer cises. Although it is unrea -
son able to expect your self to do every thing out lined in the book, zero in on what you believe you 
can do that will help, and start from there.



TAKING A DEPRESSION INVENTORY

I designed the Depres sion Inven tory to help you to iden tify key com po nents of your depres sion.
Although this is not a stan dard ized mea sure for depres sion, it iden ti fies areas of sub jec tive expe -
ri ence related to the fea tures of depres sion addressed in this book.

Peo ple with depres sion uni ver sally expe ri ence a down mood, but depres sion car ries many
related com po nents. Ninety per cent of those with a major depres sion have sleep prob lems. Sixty
per cent of the time, peo ple with depres sion have a his tory of anx i ety. Fifty per cent expe ri ence a
coex ist ing anger. Some expe ri ence prac ti cally all the com mon con di tions asso ci ated with depres -
sion, but in dif fer ent degrees. 

When you know what issues to tar get, you are better posi tioned to exe cute solu tions. Iden -
ti fy ing, clar i fy ing, and pin ning down the depres sion pro cess is an impor tant first step in com bat -
ing depres sion.

Com po nents included in the inven tory are cov ered thor oughly in the book. Know ing what
areas to tar get and steps to take to break a depres sive cycle can give you an edge.

The page num bers fol low ing each inven tory item point to a page or sec tions in the book
that address issues ref er enced by the items. But these ref er ences are not exhaus tive. You will find 
sug ges tions for mobi liz ing your resources in numer ous sen tences and para graphs that are too
extensive to list.
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YOUR DEPRESSION INVENTORY

Instruc tions: Rate how true the fol low ing state ments are for you, using a five-point scale where 1 
means you strongly dis agree, 2 means you some what dis agree, 3 means you nei ther agree nor dis -
agree, 4 means you agree, and 5 means you strongly agree. As a time frame, describe how you felt 
in the past two weeks.

 1.  I feel anx ious (ner vous, tense). See pages 233-237. 1 2 3 4 5

 2.  I have sleep prob lems (wak ing early, inter rupted sleep, sleep ing more than

usual). See pages 273-276.
1 2 3 4 5

 3.  I feel help less to shake my depressed mood. See pages 136; 153-164. 1 2 3 4 5

 4.  I lost inter est in life. See pages 221-259; 284-285. 1 2 3 4 5

 5.  My eat ing pat terns have changed for the worse (loss of appe tite, weight gain). 

See pages 221-259.
1 2 3 4 5

 6.  I can’t stop blam ing myself for my trou bles. See pages 137; 177-188. 1 2 3 4 5

 7.  I feel dis tressed about mak ing mis takes. See pages 189-202. 1 2 3 4 5

 8.  My body feels slug gish. See pages 221-259; 284-285. 1 2 3 4 5

 9.  I think about kill ing myself. See pages 10, 27, 37. 1 2 3 4 5

10. When I feel stressed, I use drugs (nic o tine, cocaine, pot, alco hol, or some 

other drug) to calm down. See pages 207-210.
1 2 3 4 5

11. I get down on myself when I don’t meet my expected expec ta tions. 

See pages 189-202.
1 2 3 4 5

12. I’ve lost my energy. See pages 221-259; 284-285. 1 2 3 4 5

13. I’ve lost my ambi tion. See pages 221-259; 284-285. 1 2 3 4 5

14. I have no hope for the future. See pages 165-176. 1 2 3 4 5

15. I have dif fi culty attend ing and con cen trat ing. See pages 221-259; 284-285. 1 2 3 4 5

16. I can’t do any thing right. See pages 189-202. 1 2 3 4 5

17. I put things off that I need to do. See pages 5-6; 49-50; 62-65; 182. 1 2 3 4 5

18. Incon ve niences frus trate me. See pages 203-220. 1 2 3 4 5

19. I want to fall asleep and never wake up. See pages 10, 27, 37. 1 2 3 4 5
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20. I feel sad and down most of the time. See pages 22-28. 1 2 3 4 5

21. I feel rushes of anger. See pages 246-248. 1 2 3 4 5

22. I have trou ble mak ing deci sions. See pages 30-31. 1 2 3 4 5

23. I feel guilt over the things I have done. See pages 249-250. 1 2 3 4 5

24. I think badly of myself.  See pages 133-135; 141-152. 1 2 3 4 5

25. I’m unable to expe ri ence plea sure. See pages 221-259. 1 2 3 4 5

26. I feel ill (chest pains, diz zi ness, stom ach ache, lower back pain, or other 

ail ment). See pages 221-259.
1 2 3 4 5

27. I can’t stand the way I feel. See pages 203-221. 1 2 3 4 5

28. I have panic attacks. See pages 238-242. 1 2 3 4 5

29. I get eas ily frus trated. See pages 203-221. 1 2 3 4 5

30. I feel ashamed of myself. See pages 251-254; 284. 1 2 3 4 5

31. I feel edgy (irri ta ble, fidg ety, agi tated, can’t sit still). 

See pages 203-220; 221-259.
1 2 3 4 5

32. I feel like a fail ure. See pages 141-152; 189-202. 1 2 3 4 5

How to Interpret the Depression Inventory

The depression inventory dem on strates that depres sion has known char ac ter is tics. It serves 
as a tool to pin down sig nif i cant issues that relate to your depres sion. After com plet ing the
inven tory, you may better tar get depres sion zones that apply to you. You can use this infor ma -
tion to iden tify help ful resources within this work book. 

When you rank an item 3 or above on the depres sion inventory, it is prob a bly worth
review ing. The items you rank 4 and 5 can be core fac tors in your depres sion that merit spe cial
atten tion. Learn ing to deal effec tively with core fac tors can light a path up from depres sion.

When you feel depressed, your response to the items are likely to be weighted on the neg a -
tive side of the scale. You may rank the major ity of the items in a neg a tive direc tion. If you rank
most items 4 and 5, here is some thing to con sider: depressive themes tend to repeat them selves.
Rather than have, say, 32 sep a rate high-rank ing con di tions to deal with, you may have mul ti ple
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exam ples of a few key ingre di ents. Use the fol low ing key to map your own themes and to help
focus what areas you want to address.

Item 20 is the prime con di tion asso ci ated with depres sion. It refers to a depressed mood. A
rank of 3 or higher on this item sug gests that depres sion is a pain ful con di tion for you.

Items 3, 6, 7, 14, 16, 18, 24, 27, and 32 rep re sent depres sive thoughts. If you scored 3 or
higher on any of these items, you’ve iden ti fied an area that can be gain fully addressed
through the cog ni tive behav ioral pro ce dures described in this book.

Pos si ble phys i cal ingre di ents of depres sion appear in items 2, 4, 5, 8, 12, 13, 15, 25, 26, and
31. They can be addressed through exer cise, diet, and anti de pres sant med i ca tion. Learn ing
to tol er at e these phys i cal  conditions, which is dis cussed in chap ter 14, can bring relief.

Some inven tory ques tions relate to com mon coex ist ing con di tions. Anx i ety, anger, guilt,
and  perfectionism, for instance, com monly coex ist with depres sion. Items 1, 11, 17, 21, 22,
23, 28, 29, and 30 refer to cognitively toned con di tions that com monly coex ist with depres -
sion. You can address the neg a tive think ing behind these unpleas ant states using the same
tech niques you learn for deal ing with depres sive think ing.

Item 10 refers to sub stance abuse. If you use addic tive sub stances to med i cate your self
against depres sion, this typ i cally back fires. It is espe cially dif fi cult to address depres sion
while try ing to escape from depres sion through, say, using alco hol. Often depres sion
deepens as peo ple get addicted to these “cures.” These prob lem hab its of con sump tion typ i -
cally include addic tive think ing, such as “I need a drink to relax.” You can address this
addic tive think ing using the same  techniques that you would for deal ing with depres sive
think ing.

Items 9 and 19 rep re sent sui cidal thoughts. When peo ple feel depressed, such thoughts are
com mon.

At one time or another, most peo ple who expe ri ence a sig nif i cant depres sion will wish they
were dead. Although the topic of sui cide pre ven tion goes beyond the scope of this self-help
book, there are many things to do. For exam ple, relabeling sui cidal thoughts depres sive think ing

can give you a dif fer ent per spec tive on the mean ing of the thoughts. Nev er the less, if you gave a
4 or 5 rat ing to either or both of items 9 and 19, and you have a plan to end your life, strongly
con sider talk ing with a licensed psy chol o gist, psy chi a trist, or social worker. Sui cide is a lead ing
pre vent able cause of death.

You can use the inven tory as a prog ress mea sure. Copy it. Retake it every two weeks to
track your prog ress. Once past your depressed mood, retak ing the inven tory every sev eral
months can serve as an early alert sys tem. If you notice increases on the scale of depres sion, you
can mobi liz e efforts to pre vent depres sion from coming back.
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TWELVE STEPS TO POSITIVE CHANGE

When you are depressed, it can be hard to think of pos i tive steps to take. You may feel that you
lack enough energy to think of what to do dif fer ently. If you choose not to use anti de pres sants,
how ever, you can still take cer tain steps to improve your mood. This sec tion dis cusses the best
steps that I know of—I used them on myself when I was depressed and they worked. I would rec -
om mend them to fam ily and friends.

Even psy chol o gists are not exempt from depres sion. Twenty-nine years ago, I went through
a  moderately severe major depres sion. I def i nitely expe ri enced a seri ously depressed mood. My
phys i cal symp toms included early morn ing awak en ing (aris ing early and not being able to fall
back to sleep),  irritability, appe tite prob lems, fatigue, and dif fi cul ties con cen trat ing. I often felt
like I was wad ing through knee-deep tar with a lodestone on my back.

My depres sion evolved slowly. It was con nected to major changes in my life and long work
days. First, there were signs of an approach ing storm. Then I felt swamped.

I knew that it was impor tant to deal with depres sion, and that it was impor tant to take
steps—even small steps—to coun ter act this pro cess. Three thoughts helped: 

1. Depres sion is time-lim ited.

2. Activ ity is a rem edy for depres sion.

3. Depres sive think ing is a state of mind, not a con crete real ity.

I was not under any illu sion that I could quickly fix myself, but I also knew that this was a
con di tion that I could not afford to let fes ter. I rec og nized the signs of depres sion, so I knew
what I was up against. I also had suc cess help ing oth ers deal with their depres sions. That knowl -
edge and expe ri ence gave me a unique advan tage. If I thought that the tech niques I used were
help ful with my cli ents, they were good enough to use on myself.

For tu nately I knew the cog ni tive sig na tures of depres sive thoughts. The cog ni tive sig na -
tures of depres sion are thought pat terns that com monly link with depres sion. They include help -
less ness and hope less ness think ing. Know ing that cer tain thoughts are nor mally pres ent with
depres sion made it  simpler to accept their exis tence and to con test them. I repeat edly acted to
defeat this depres sive  thinking when I caught the ideas weaving through my mind.

I admit that I was not always on top of this pro cess. Nev er the less, by mak ing a spe cial effort
to over come depres sive thoughts, I did myself con sid er able good and, I’m  convinced, short ened the 
dura tion of my depres sion. Through out this work book, I’ll share my thoughts with you on ways to
go about this task.

The twelve steps I fol lowed will nor mally apply, in one degree or other, to the dif fer ent
forms of depres sion. They’re out lined below. These meth ods will be fleshed out in greater detail
as you prog ress through the book.
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 1.  I made sure that I imme di ately avoided men tal traps
asso ci ated with depres sive think ing. I mon i tored my
self-talk and iden ti fied and con tested depres sive
think ing.

 2.  I joined a health club and forced myself to exer cise
at least five times a week. This helped me break the
depres sive cycle, over come fatigue, and improve my
con cen tra tion.

 3.  Despite a poor appe tite, I forced myself to eat a
 balanced diet.

 4.  I turned my early morn ing awak en ing to  advantage.
Dur ing the period between 4:00 A.M., when I awoke, 
and 9:00 A.M., when I started see ing  clients, I used
the time to write a book titled Do It Now: How to

Break the Pro cras ti na tion Habit (1998). I found this
writ ing tedious. Often I felt bogged down. But I
forced myself to attend, con cen trate, and per sist.

 5.  I acted to main tain good rela tion ships with peo ple
and to seek oppor tu ni ties to be with peo ple. Dur ing
those times, I refused to com plain about how I felt.
Instead, I encour aged peo ple to speak more about them selves. Since
most peo ple like to hear them selves talk, this worked well.

 6.  I pushed myself to resolve con flicts and to over come dif fi cul ties as they arose, and before
they might fes ter. 

 7.  I did not con cern myself over inter rupted sleep. Rather, I used a Jacob son’s mus cu lar relax -
ation tech nique when I could n’t fall back to sleep. I found that this had restor ative value.
(See chap ter 14 for a descrip tion of this pro ce dure.)

 8.  I stuck to my main pri or i ties and dras ti cally cut back on low pri or i ties. Simul ta neously, I
backed off and tried not to over tax myself at low energy peri ods.

 9.  I made sure I got out in the sun and walked for about a half hour a day. I did this around
noon.

10. Each day I tried to find some thing I had n’t seen before. This helped shift my focus from my 
depressed mood onto events that were novel. Seek ing nov elty served as a tem po rary dis -
trac tion from depres sion.
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Twelve Techniques for

Alleviating Depression

 1.  Eat healthy.

 2.  Stick to priorities.

 3.  Look for the novel.

 4.  Persist.

 5.  Resolve conflicts.

 6.  Exercise.

 7.  Maintain relations.

 8.  Learn relaxation  methods.

 9.  Dispute negative  thinking.

10. Use downtime

constructively.

11. Plan special activities.

12. Get fresh air and sun.



11. Every day I planned one change in my rou tine. The change required an action ini tia tive. I
thought about this ini tia tive the day before I exe cuted it. I walked myself through the men -
tal paces. Then, when the anointed hour arrived, I walked myself through the actual paces. 
These new activ i ties were nor mally of low impact, such as eat ing break fast at a new res tau -
rant or walk ing around a block the oppo site way.

12. I main tained a high level of trust and con fi dence in my plan and I per sisted with it.

With regard to activ ity as a rem edy for depres sion, prac ti cally any thing will do, from clean -
ing bath room tiles with a tooth brush to weed ing the gar den. You might find that a half hour a
day or more of these activ i ties can help you shift your focus away from depres sive thoughts. Your 
body might feel less tense. Although this is a pal lia tive tech nique, when prac ticed repeat edly,
this approach can have a pos i tive, cumulative effect.

Although I did not fol low the twelve steps like clockwork, I man aged to fol low through in a 
rea son able way. The depres sion lasted about four months. But I had pretty much waded out of
the worst part of the muck within two months. Since that time, I’ve been fairly con sis tent in
main tain ing the twelve-point rou tine, and I’ve rarely had a sig nif i cant period when I felt in a
depressed mood.

These activ i ties are healthy to fol low. You may also be tak ing or con sid er ing tak ing anti de -
pres sant med i ca tion. I decided against med i ca tion because I was con cerned about pos si ble side
effects and I was unim pressed with the results I had seen in oth ers. For some, how ever, the anti -
de pres sant option is a rea son able choice—dif fer ent peo ple have dif fer ent responses to med i ca -
tion. When med i ca tion has pos i tive effects, it can help make it eas ier to do some of the things
out lined in this book. 

Social sup ports can prove valu able as well. An under stand ing buddy or group can do these
things:

+ Encour age you to engage in pos i tive activ i ties.

+ Give you a gen tle push and accom pany you, say, to a health club for exer cise.

+ Help mon i tor your prog ress.

+ Help sup port a con tract you make with your self as to what you will do to address
your depres sion.

Some peo ple tend to be pri vate and pre fer to do things on their own, and this includes
deal ing with depres sion. For oth ers, it is impor tant to work with oth ers to avert lone li ness and
for sup port. A friendly coun selor, buddy, friend, spouse, brother, or sis ter can some times help. A
guide, coach, or men tor  obviously can’t change depres sive think ing and actions for you, but he
or she can encour age you to engage in help ful activ i ties. In approach ing peo ple for help, rec og -
nize that it is okay to admit to feel ing depressed to peo ple you have good rea son to trust and who 
you believe could be helpful.
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If you had a bro ken leg, you would n’t hide it. Depres sion is like a bro ken spirit. Accept ing
the  reality that depres sion is pres ent, shar ing that knowl edge with oth ers, opens other options for 
defeat ing depres sion, such as writ ing a con tract with a buddy where there is a com mit ment to do 
rea son able activities.

Sup pose you don’t want to involve peo ple you know in your anti de pres sant pro gram, but
you believe you can do better with some form of social sup port. What then? You may find a sup -
port group for peo ple with depres sion in your com mu nity.

CATCHING THE TAILWIND TO BEAT DEPRESSION

In this sec tion, you’ll find some ideas to help get this pro cess started. These tech niques are brief
meth ods that are like a help ful breeze that can blow the sails of your ship toward a safe har bor
that is free of depres sion. They include both prac ti cal and imag i na tive “breezes.”

The fol low ing tech niques include the use of a ben e fits anal y sis to set the com pass toward
the  harbor, the use of met a phor and poetry to help you find your way through the storm of
depres sion, a way to end a dou ble-trou ble prob lem that often coex ists and deep ens the dis tress of 
depres sion, and a daily grat i tude tech nique and other tech niques that can fur ther billow your
sails.

Take a Long- and Short-Term Benefits Analysis

The following exer cise can help put into per spec tive the advan tages and dis ad van tages of
 anti depressant actions. In this anal y sis, you will con sider the prob a ble short- and long-term ben -
e fits of directly address ing depres sive think ing. For exam ple, the short-term ben e fits of act ing
against depres sive think ing can include show ing your self that you are not help less. This can feel
reliev ing. Short-term ben e fits for wait ing out the depres sion can include avoid ing the ini tial
strains that come with break ing a  pattern of depres sive think ing, emo tions, and actions. But this
pas sive approach can extend depres sion into long- term pain. Long-term ben e fits of tak ing action
can include elim i nat ing depres sion, cred it ing your self for the results, and reduc ing the risk of a
relapse.
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LONG- AND SHORT-TERM BENEFITS ANALYSIS

Use the fol low ing chart to exam ine how you might ben e fit from address ing your depres sion now.

Action Pushing Yourself to Break a

Depression Pattern

Allowing a Depressive Process

to Continue Unopposed

Short-Term Benefit

Long-Term Benefit

As you look over the results of your anal y sis, does it make more sense to let depres sion
wind down on its own or to actively address depres sive think ing now?

Find a Meaningful Pursuit

Life is so much more than try ing to negate neg a tives. It is never too early in a pro cess of
curb ing depres sion to think about engag ing in a pos i tive or pas sion ate pur suit. Do you have to
have had a  passion or pur suit before you got depressed? No! You can choose a pur suit and make
it happen.

The more time you spend in mean ing ful pur suits, the less time you spend with depres sive
thoughts. So plant a gar den. Tend the gar den. Watch the plants grow. Feed squir rels. Take that
old mul ti col ored rag that you’ve used to wipe paint from brushes. Stretch it, frame it, and call it
some thing like “ran dom art.” Carve sculp tures out of soap. Watch but ter flies in flight. Pho to -
graph birds in a tree.

Pos i tive activ i ties dis tract from depres sive thoughts. They can bring a change in your mood. 
What about sim ple, pos i tive activ i ties that you once enjoyed that are still within your power to
do? For exam ple, how would you spend your time if you were not depressed? What activ i ties pre -
vi ously gave you  pleasure? List these activ i ties. Here are some examples: Soak in a warm bath.
Lis ten to a favor ite song. Cro chet a tablecloth. Write a friend. Meet a friend for an ath letic
activ ity. Make a bird feeder. Play a video, com puter, or board game. Watch a favor ite com edy. 
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POSITIVE ACTIVITY LIST

Use this activ ity list to note for mer plea sures. Then reen act the pleasure—even if you don’t feel
like it.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Plan to do at least one formerly plea sur able activ ity each day—whether you feel like it or
not!

Another form of pur suit is to exer cise your senses. When you feel drawn into a world of
depres sion, your senses may feel dulled, but they are still avail able. Use your sen sory pow ers to
focus on exter nal expe ri ences. For exam ple, I’ll often have my depressed cli ents walk around their
neigh bor hoods and pay atten tion with all their senses. I ask them to see some thing they had not
seen before. I ask them to use their sense of smell to scan for dif fer ent scents. They can lis ten for
famil iar sounds like the songs of birds, but also lis ten for some thing new. A sense of touch comes
into play when they touch tree trunks or feel a breeze. I sug gest they bring with them some thing
they can taste, such as cof fee or a favor ite treat. This sen sory expe ri ence dem on strates how to use
sen sory power to redi rect your atten tion away from depres sion.

Atlanta psy cho ther a pist Ed Gar cia (pers. comm.) has a sen sory exer cise he reports that
many of his depressed cli ents came to enjoy. The exer cise involves chart ing the use of each of
your five senses five times each day. For the sense of smell, you could smell the aroma of cof fee,
smell a favor ite per fume, smell a rose, smell a blade of grass, smell the inte rior of a new auto mo -
bile, or smell a col lec tion of herbs. You can fol low the same rou tine daily, or sub sti tute in other
sen sory expe ri ences. 
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FIVE-BY-FIVE SENSORY EXERCISE

Use the fol low ing chart to list your senses and how you inten tion ally use them dur ing the day:

Sense Experience 1 Experience 2 Experience 3 Experience 4 Experience 5

Touch

Taste

Smell

Sight

Sound

Fol low ing the five-by-five sen sory exer cise daily can help inter rupt your flow of depres sive
thoughts and increase the amount of time you stand aside from a cycle of depres sion.

Establish a Beacon

Bea cons are pow er ful ideas that can over ride the onslaught of depres sive think ing. Winston 
 Churchill, the prime minister of Great Brit ain dur ing World War II, suf fered a hor rific depres -
sion. He described his ver sion of depres sion as a “black dog.” He drank exces sively to silence the
dog. Some days he could not get him self out of bed. As to his role dur ing the war, he wrote in
his auto bi og ra phy that the war kept him going. He thought it was his des tiny to keep Eng land
mobi lized to bring vic tory. Because of this mis sion, Chur chill mobi lized him self to rise above his
depres sion. A key idea was his bea con. He saw his war respon si bil ity as one of des tiny.

Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln suf fered from ongo ing bouts
of depres sion. He held him self together because he saw the
Civil War as a just war. Lin coln also rec og nized that his per -
sonal hap pi ness was his per sonal respon si bil ity. He once said,
“A man is about as happy as he makes up his mind to be.”
Lin coln found his beacons.

Chur chill and Lin coln send an impor tant mes sage to us.
They show that you can use your mind to over ride an oppres -
sive depres sion. Their efforts were even more impres sive
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con sid er ing that cog ni tive types of ther apy had not been invented. There was no anti de pres sant
med i ca tion on the mar ket. Phi los o phy, will, vision, and self-deter mi na tion were the tools each
used to cope with depres sion. Their bea cons gave them reasons for going on.

Few snap their fin gers and get a bea con. These are usu ally inven tions of the mind, or they
come from other sources. Bea con thoughts can come at any time, even when you least expect
them.

Can you inten tion ally find an orga niz ing prin ci ple that becomes a bea con for a con struc tive 
direc tion? Play with ideas. Find core themes from the lives of oth ers. Recall what you wanted to
accom plish when you were a child.

YOUR INSPIRATION BEACONS

Write down your bea con thoughts in the space below:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Bea con thoughts can come to mind at any time. You may even awaken in the early hours
with a thought that points to a cause or to a direc tion. Per haps a bea con thought is expe ri ence

life. Then the ques tion becomes, what is it that you want to expe ri ence? When you get a new
idea, write it down. Such pow er ful ideas will help you fight depres sion.

Use Metaphors, Similes, Allegories, and Poetry

One of the most con sis tent find ings in brain research on depres sion is that depres sion is
asso ci ated with rel a tively less activ ity in the left than the right fron tal lobe (Heller and Nitschke
1997). The right hemi sphere is asso ci ated with negativity and cre ativ ity. Per haps that is where
neg a tive met a phors gain hold. By inten tion ally work ing to develop pos i tive met a phors, you can
com pete with the neg a tive vari ety asso ci ated with depres sion. Positive met a phors can serve as a
means of guid ing your positive actions to defeat depression.
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Using Metaphors

Met a phor is a fig u ra tive com par i son, such as “life is a cor nu co pia.” Chur chill, for exam ple,
met a phor i cally described depres sion as his black dog. These met a phors can evoke powerful
images.

Chur chill’s “black dog” of depres sion grabs the imag i na tion. “A prison beneath jimson -
weed” calls forth another depres sing image. “Trapped in a tomb” conjures a third. Such lyr i cal,
visual, and some times poetic images are exam ples of the cre ative imag i na tion stim u lated by
depres sion. We can describe depres sion as a crys tal ball of gloom. But depres sive images are not
ora cles. Men tal images are dif fer ent from the actual future.

Met a phors can describe depres sion. They also can point to exits from depres sion: Blind bats 
of depres sion fly in the black ness of night. Throw stones of rea son and dis able the fli ers. (Note:
Think of bats swarm ing with dif fer ent depres sive ideas inscribed on each. Inscribe stones with
coun ter-depres sion facts, ques tions, or challenges.)

Use the box below to describe your sense of depres sion using met a phor. It can be some -
thing as brief as “my enemy.” Then describe an action met a phor to coun ter act it. “Laser-guided
mis siles of rea son quell the enemy.” When ever you think a depressed met a phor, con trast it with
an action met a phor. This  comparison can give you a sense that you can met a phor i cally shift your 
per spec tives from gloom to  control. By stick ing with the anti de pres sant met a phor, you may find
that you can use it to trump the despair of depression.

FIND A METAPHOR

Use the space below to cre ate a pos i tive action met a phor that con trasts with a depres sion
met a phor.

Depression Met a phor:        

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Met a phor:        

______________________________________________________________________________
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Using Similes

A sim ile draws a com par i son between two things. “Dark as depres sion” is such a com par i son.
Depres sive sim i les strike an emo tional chord that you can reverse. If depres sion is like a chill ing
cold, then imag ine a beam of light bath ing your body in warmth. If life is like entrap ment in a
tomb, then imag ine walk ing a path into the light with oth ers who have defeated depres sion. This
change in per spec tive can bal ance the lan guage of depres sion with the lan guage of opti mism. 

FIND A SIMILE

Use the space below to cre ate a pos i tive sim ile.

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Using Allegories

Alle go ries con vey ideas of deeper mean ings. In these nar ra tives, char ac ters rep re sent
abstract ideas used to con vey a mes sage. Here is an exam ple of a depres sion allegory:

A den i zen of depres sion awoke one morn ing in a tem ple of ratio nal ity. Still shrouded by a
mel an cholic veil, the den i zen moved like a snail with rub bery move ments. As depres sion
pounded on, the  person rec og nized that the dead en ing sen sa tions were as they were and
thought, “If a dog expe ri enced depres sion, would it dis tress itself by dwell ing upon its con di tion?
The dog would live from moment to moment. Although bound by depres sion, the dog would be
free from the tyr an nies of pes si mis tic expec ta tions. And when the veil lifted, the dog would live
from moment to moment but with quickened stride.”
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CREATE AN ALLEGORY

Make up an alle gory that is mean ing ful to you that sym bol izes the mean ing of a real is tic tol er ance
for depres sion. Through devel op ing tol er ance for depres sion, you can decrease the inten sity of the
expe ri ence.

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Using Poetry

Poems can pro vide a use ful way to por tray a per sonal mean ing of depres sion. Nor mally, the
poem describes this mis ery lyr i cally. But why not cre ate both a depress ing poem and a con trast -
ing action poem that shows a path way from depression?

By writ ing a poem that describes a path away from depres sion, you might tit il late that part
of your mind that links to more pos i tive emo tions. The fol low ing two col labor atively writ ten
poems illus trate this con trast.

A Shadow World

Into a mir ror I see

A world of shad ows sur round ing me

As life faintly ech oes through the hol low

The shad ows cloak the path I fol low.

Like a dog that hunts in dark ness

With no scent, or sight

It expe ri ences a dull ing fright

As it climbs a lightless height.

Reflect ing,

Detect ing,

Sus pect ing,

Why has this strug gle cho sen me?

—Bill Knaus, Dale Jarvis, Diana Cleary

 A World of Dis en gage ment

On the trail of life one day

I met depres sion on the way

Although the bur den sank me low

I decided to let depres sion go.

Now that the chal lenge is set

It’s up to me to see it met

Per haps the dog will get the scent

Through action, I’ll see depres sion relent.

Fare well to my famil iar guard

Who’d kept me shel tered within my nest.

I’ll con sider you a friend who pro tected me when

My heart was n’t ready to solo this quest.

 —Bill Knaus, Diana Cleary
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WRITE POETRY

Use the space below to write your own con trast ing poems. 

Avoid Double Troubles

Are you tired of feel ing depressed? Do you agi tate your self about feel ing depressed? Do you
ever tell your self some thing like “I’m sick of being sick?” If so, this is a form of dou ble-trou ble
think ing where you layer a prob lem on top of a prob lem. The sec ond ary prob lem can dra mat i -
cally worsen your depression.

Some times called a dou ble whammy, dou ble-trou ble think ing includes such ideas as “I must 
not feel this way,” “it’s awful that I feel depressed,” and “I can’t stand feel ing depressed.” Dou ble
trou bles can also involve panic over pan ick ing, worry over worry, or anx i ety over anx i ety. This
reac tion to ten sion can feel more stress ful than the orig i nal strain.

The author of Three Min ute Ther apy, San Fran cisco psy cho ther a pist Michael Edelstein,
describes how get ting upset about being upset is elu sive, per va sive, and often not observed
(Edelstein, Steele, and Ramsey 1997). Because the sec ond ary con di tion is not attached to an
observ able exter nal event, the psy cho an a lyst Sigmund Freud described it as free float ing. Edelstein
sees this con di tion as tied to irra tio nal think ing about depres sion. Thus, it is not free float ing.

To help sep a rate one trou ble from the other, Edelstein (pers. comm.) sug gests these two
ques tions:

1. “Am I depressed over feel ing depressed?”
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2. “Do I feel depressed about some thing(s) that hap pened that affected me directly?”

Here the idea is to fig ure out if you are fac ing one or two lev els of dis tress.
Edelstein also sug gests look ing at whether you think you are depressed about noth ing in

par tic u lar, but prac ti cally every thing in gen eral. This con di tion of mind can be a pre lude to
being upset about feel ing upset.

Questions for Ending Double Troubles

No one goes through life with out some dis ap point ments and sad expe ri ences. When unex -
pect edly faced with such con di tions, know ing how depres sive think ing works can give you an

edge. You can better accept the con di tion and the
accom pa ny ing stress sen sa tions by act ing to quell the
dou ble mis ery of depres sive think ing about the
experience.

In chap ter 7, you’ll learn about a basic ABC tech -
nique for address ing irra tio nal forms of think ing that
relate to dou ble trou bles. For now, here are some ques -
tions to put dou ble trou bles into per spec tive:

+ Is it pos si ble for you to accept the unpleas ant and some times pain ful mood, sen -
sa tions, and thoughts of depres sion?

+ Is it pos si ble to shift per spec tive from how badly you feel to how you’ve man aged to 
oper ate despite depres sion?

+ What pos i tive infor ma tion have you gath ered about your abil ity to sur vive
depres sion?

+ What things have you learned from your expe ri ence with depres sion that you think 
would be help ful for some one else to know who also feels depressed?

By focus ing your atten tion on pos i tive answers to these four ques tions, you can shift your
atten tion toward what you can accom plish, rather than on how rot ten you might feel.

Daily Gratitude Technique

U.K. coun sel or Jim Byrne (pers. comm.) sug gests an exer cise for shift ing per spec tive from
inward- directed depres sive thoughts to a more bal anced per spec tive. His daily grat i tude tech -
nique can prove use ful to a sub group of peo ple with depres sion, where a shift in focus from inner 
com plaints to grat i tude can prove help ful in alle vi at ing the pain of depres sion. Byrne’s per spec -
tive-shift ing exercise divides into two phases, which you can try:
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+ At the end of each day, write down three things that hap pened for which you can
be  genuinely grate ful. These can be tiny, almost insig nif i cant events. For exam ple,
the  sunrise, the sun set, the taste of honey, and the smell of bak ing bread may all be 
expe ri ences that can evoke a sense of grat i tude. Seek ing expe ri ences to feel grate ful 
for can help coun ter act unhealthy dooms day-type depres sive thoughts.

+ Iden tify peo ple who have been kind to you or who have helped you. Tell them of
your  gratitude. It could be as sim ple as say ing “I appre ci ated . . . ,” “thank you for
. . . ,” or “I like it when. . . .” Small acts of acknowl edg ment from you can help shift 
your focus from what is going wrong in your life to help ing oth ers real ize that what
they do can make a dif fer ence.

It is in the nature of depres sion that atten tion draws inward; both the inner and outer
world seem bleak. Byrne’s two-phase daily grat i tude tech nique can help you to shift your focus
from negativity toward grat i tude for exter nal gifts. By acknowl edg ing events and peo ple to appre -
ci ate, you can find that it is harder to main tain extrem ist depres sive think ing views, such as
“noth ing is worthwhile.”

“Just Do It” Technique

Florida psy chol o gist Rob ert Heller (pers. comm.) sug gests a way to block the down ward spi -
ral of depres sion. When in a depres sive spi ral, peo ple tend to with draw from oth ers and from
many activ i ties of nor mal daily liv ing. In an often ill-fated hope that they’ll get their lives back to 
nor mal once depres sion passes, mem bers of this sub group tend to allow this down ward spi ral to
go unin ter rupted. This wait- for- a- better-day illu sion often leads to an increased sense of iso la tion 
and lone li ness. As an alter na tive, he sug gests a “just do it” tech nique where you ini tially act
without inspiration.

Heller is ini tially not con cerned about the rec og ni tion of depres sive think ing and of
connecting the dots between events, thoughts, and depres sive feel ings. He takes the posi tion
that by chang ing your behav ior, you can shift your focus from depres sive thoughts and pre mo ni -
tions to anti de pres sant action themes.

As a moti va tional tool, he sug gests keep ing an activ ity log in a note book. The pur pose of
the log is to keep track of what you do each day and to grad u ally and con sis tently add activ i ties,
regard less of how you feel. This record pro vides a prog ress measure.

Through review ing your ongo ing record, you can rec og nize gaps in your activ i ties, say,
where you avoid per sonal con tacts that might help curb lone li ness. You might then add activ i ties 
that increase inter per sonal con tacts. They can include greet ing neigh bors, ask ing a clerk in a
store for infor ma tion about a prod uct, or ask ing where the prod uct may be found. Instead of
shop ping once a week, you might choose to shop for a dif fer ent basic item each day.
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To ben e fit from this pro ce dure, you would con tinue doing this exer cise even if you expe ri -
ence no ini tial ben e fit or plea sure. After all, a prime fea ture of depres sion is a loss of plea sure.
Even though you may gain no short-term plea sure through this pro cess, it, nev er the less, rep re -
sents a via ble path up and away from depres sion.

This “just do it, even if you don’t feel like it” tech nique is con sis tent with one of this book’s 
main themes, which is to apply pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy to defeat the depres sive pro cess. The
“just do it” pro cess pro vides at least five ben e fits:

1. You are tak ing steps to avoid becom ing over whelmed. Thus, you’ll have fewer things 
to attend to once past depres sion.

2. You are show ing your self that you don’t have to feel inspired to fol low through on
what is use ful to do.

3. Accept ing that some activ i ties will not bring plea sure can coun ter thoughts that you 
have to wait to feel inspired before doing better. (The oppo site is often true. You act 
to do better in order to get better.)

4. By look ing beyond the moment, you are act ing to accept that the side effects from
this kind of “med i cine” are far less than the effects of the down ward spi ral of depres -
sion. Even with the pos si ble absence of ini tial plea sure with the change, in the lon -
ger term, this pro cess can help break the back of depres sion.

5. You are act ing against pro cras ti na tion, which will help you avoid a down ward spi ral
of depres sion.

If the idea of “just doing it” seems over whelm ing right now, that’s under stand able. The
next sec tion dis cusses this dilemma and what to do about it.

Rehearsing the Change

When depressed, there will be a gap between your cur rent expe ri ences and your
nondepressed future expe ri ences. At least part of the gap can be filled with activ i ties directed
toward dis abling the depres sive pro cess you expe ri ence. But fol low ing through with anti de pres -
sant activ i ties that you may not feel like doing is ask ing a lot when you feel depressed. In the
prob a ble absence of short-term plea sure for accom plish ments, you almost have to act on faith
that a “just do it” tech nique can pay off.

Let’s assume you decide that the “just do it” tech nique can be help ful, but you still expe ri -
ence your self glued to a seat of depres sion. To get started, here’s a sim ple time pro jec tion tech -
nique described by psy chol o gist Arnold Laz a rus (1971). Using this method, you pro ject your self
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sev eral days to years into the future where you see your self func tion ing effec tively. Laz a rus (pers.
comm.) believes that this time pro jec tion is help ful when you feel depressed.

To use this tech nique, you first decide how you would put your self through the paces at a
time in the future. For exam ple, if a “just do it” goal is to ini ti ate social con tacts, then, in your
mind’s eye, put your self through the paces, where you give your self instruc tions and expe ri ence
how you’d like to feel. Then, imag ine your self going through the paces. Here’s my ver sion of how 
to struc ture this time pro jec tion pro cess:

1. First decide what actions would be in your best long-term inter est to take. This can
break down into a dichot omy of choices: Do noth ing to inter rupt a sense of iso la tion 
and allow a depres sive spi ral to play itself out. Or take steps—how ever small—to
help break a sense of iso la tion.

2. Let’s assume that you believe that pur pose ful, directed, anti de pres sant social actions
can, over the long run, help relieve lone li ness and stem the flow of depres sive
thoughts, feel ings, and behav iors. Now, you have a ratio nal basis for look ing beyond 
the moment of depres sion to a future filled with relief from depres sion. Next, the
ques tion is how can you bridge the gap between now and some point in the future?
Men tally rehears ing and tak ing fol low-up actions can help bridge the gap.

3. In men tally rehears ing the behav ioral part of this change pro cess, imag ine your self,
say, going to a gro cery store for a loaf of bread. You first walk to your vehi cle (or
walk toward the store, if that is what you nor mally do), get into the vehi cle, start
the car, drive to the store, park the vehi cle, walk into the store, walk to the area
where the bread is shelved, pick up the bread, and walk to the check-out coun ter.
Imag ine your self mak ing small talk with the cash ier, such as say ing “it’s a nice day,”
then leav ing and say ing “have a nice day.”

4. Fol low up on your time pro jec tion men tal rehearsal by tak ing the steps you
rehearsed in your mind.

5. Remind your self that you don’t have to ini tially feel any plea sure through this type
of  activity. The idea is to help pre vent or curb a down ward spi ral of depres sion,
where a sense of iso la tion and lone li ness trig gers and sup ports the pro cess.

By men tally rehears ing actions, you pre pare your mind, emo tions, and mus cles for tak ing
action. This prep a ra tion can lead to pur pose ful anti de pres sant actions that you may have pre vi -
ously thought you were pre cluded from taking.

Later, you can expand on men tal rehearsals to include the type of pos i tive think ing, emo -
tions, and behav ior that can over ride depres sive think ing, stress-related sen sa tions, and depres -
sive behav iors.
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

At the end of each chap ter from now on, you’ll find space to sketch notes about the key ideas
and exer cises that you found most use ful. Fol low ing that, you’ll find space to develop an action
plan. This is where you list the actions that you can take to dis rupt your depres sion.

This record ing pro cess pro vides a record for you to refer back to. Human mem ory is fal li ble. 
The notes you take can jog that mem ory. It also can be use ful to peri od i cally refer back to what
you thought was impor tant and what you can do. This pro cess of active par tic i pa tion in your
evo lu tion from depres sion can pro mote pos i tive change. Try it and see!

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas you got from this chap ter that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 
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When it comes to tak ing action against depres sion, if you are like most, you’ll likely let the
ideas swirl about in your mind. Then, you’ll ten ta tively test a few. That’s a nor mal phase of mak -
ing con struc tive changes. How ever, get ting stuck at the level of aware ness, with out fol low ing
through with action, is like eat ing empty cal o ries.

POSTSCRIPT

From time to time, peo ple will inven tory their lives to see what is going well, and what is not.
This  process typ i cally involves a global check to see where to make adjust ments, what to drop,
and what to con tinue doing. When depressed, an inven tory of your life can look bleak. It may
seem that noth ing is worth doing. But then, an inven tory of your thoughts and signs of depres -
sion gives you areas to tar get that you can pro gres sively change. That’s a real form of hope!

There are mul ti ple ways to address depres sion. Find ing a way to develop resil iency from
depres sion is part of the chal lenge. When depressed, prac ti cally any action can seem stren u ous.
How ever, forc ing your self into con struc tive actions can both be chal leng ing and pro duc tive.
Although any one action may not tip the bal ance in a direc tion away from depres sion, it is the
cumulation of actions—even  snail-paced actions—that can even tu ally shift the weight in favor
of relief from depression.
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C H A P T E R  3

A Master Plan to
Defeat Depression

If you visit a cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pist, you may hear these ques tions: What brings you
here? What would you like to accom plish? How might you pro ceed? The ther a pist’s ques tions
point to what is often a chal leng ing jour ney with many twists and turns along the way.

When you bought this book, it is likely that the theme attracted your atten tion because
you’d like to get past feel ing depressed. This chap ter seeks to help answer how you can pro ceed.
It describes how to develop a mas ter sys tem for address ing and defeat ing depres sion and thus
pro vides a com pass for your jour ney.

Through devel op ing a self-guid ance pro gram to defeat depres sion, you can boost your effec -
tive ness in over com ing this ancient nem e sis. Part of the pro cess involves gath er ing facts and reli -
able infor ma tion about depres sion, using your mind like a plan ning room, and map ping out a
path to over come depres sive think ing.

In your imag i nary plan ning room, you’ll find a chalk board, chalk, and an eraser. In devel -
op ing your self-guid ance pro gram, you can use infor ma tion from your depression inventory in
chap ter 2 and what you now know about the nature of
your depres sion. You can write this infor ma tion onto your
imag i nary chalkboard. How ever, this pro cess is fluid. You
are likely to make changes over time. Through out this
work book, you’ll get addi tional ideas to improve your
self-guid ance plan. That’s why you have an eraser. When
you get a better idea, elim i nate the older ver sion, and
replace it with the new.

The Greek philosopher Socrates

once said that “the unexamined

life is not worth living.”



METACOGNITIVE THINKING

Psy chol o gist John Flavell (1979) coined the term metacognitive to describe a self-mon i tor ing
approach that involves think ing about think ing and con nect ing knowl edge, beliefs, and strat e gies
to achieve desired results. Metacognitive approaches have been used in class room set tings and
found to increase deter mi na tion and learn ing auton omy (Vandergrift 2005). Flex i ble exec u tives
use feed back to adjust their metacognitive think ing and actions so as to better achieve their cor po -
rate vision. How ever, metacognition has a dark side. Peo ple who obsess over their think ing can
dis tress them selves and dis tract them selves from tak ing con struc tive for ward-look ing actions.

Psy chol o gist John Dollard (1942) thought that peo ple could mon i tor their thoughts and
con nect them to their emo tions and actions. He called this pro cess “self-study.” Dollard’s
approach involved mon i tor ing self-talk, set ting goals, work ing out plans, and putt ing the plans to 
the test.

Com bin ing the metacognitive idea of think ing about think ing with self-study is a plat form
for  devising a metacognitive self-guid ance plan. By using this approach, you can boost your
chances to get past the clouds of depres sion.

SEVEN SELF-GUIDANCE STEPS

Metacognitive self-guid ance is an aware ness and action pro cess that includes:

1. Estab lish ing a mis sion

2. Set ting goals

3. Plan ning to meet the goals

4. Imple ment ing the plan

5. Eval u at ing your prog ress

6. Revis ing the plan

7. Rec og niz ing pro cras ti na tion imped i ments

By set ting a mis sion, you give your self a direc tion. Through estab lish ing goals, you iden tify
steps to achieve the mis sion. Your action plan pro vides a design for achiev ing your goals. By exe -

cut ing the plan, you move for ward and test its valid ity. By eval u at -
ing the results of your plan, you iden tify its strengths and what
needs improve ment. Using your eval u a tion, you revise your plan.
Through this pro cess, you can improve your metacognitive
self-guid ance sys tem.
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Self-knowledge is

rarely static. Self-study

is an organic process.



Once you over come the dis tress of depres sion, you may find it desir able to expand your
range of self-knowl edge, build qual ity rela tion ships, and rou tinely deal with the inev i ta ble
stresses that are part of life. Metacognitive self-guid ance can sup port such desires to get more
out of life with fewer need less has sles.

Metacognitive self-guid ance has many uses that go beyond depres sion. Besides using it to
get more out of life, you can use it for gen eral health pur poses, such as design ing and mod i fy ing a 
 diet-and- exercise pro gram. But for now, let’s see how to use metacognition to address and defeat 
depres sion.

Establishing a Self-Development Mission

A self-devel op ment mis sion is a long-term assign ment for accom plish ing what you desire. A 
 properly artic u lated mis sion is impor tant because it describes the direc tion and key ingre di ent for 
change.

The metacognitive mis sion described here is a two-stage pro cess that involves doing some -
thing to gain some thing. The Indian inde pend ence leader Mahatma Gan dhi’s mis sion was to free 
India for self-rule. An exam ple of a coun ter-depres sion mis sion is to defeat depres sive think ing in 
order to free your mind from depres sive strain. Mis sions also can rep re sent a spe cial pur pose,
such as to develop your per sonal resources to con trib ute to the wel fare of those who can’t care
for them selves.

YOUR MISSION STATEMENT

Describe your antidepression mis sion in the space below:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
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Setting Goals

Set ting goals is one of the most sig nif i cant steps that you can take in an ongo ing pro cess of
rid ding your self of depres sion. To achieve those goals, you need to estab lish objec tives.

Objec tives are like step ping-stones on the way to a goal. They describe spe cific and mea sur -
able actions to take to achieve the gen eral goal. A walk in the park thirty min utes a day, rain or
shine, is  specific and it is mea sur able. A goal for effec tively deal ing with depres sive think ing can
involve the  following objec tives: recording depres sive thoughts in a note book; eval u ating the
valid ity of this think ing you record. A goal to boost your activ ity level can involve the fol low ing
objec tives: identifying the  single- most impor tant activ ity to accom plish dur ing the day; picking a
time to start; decid ing on the first step.
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SETTING GOALS TO COUNTER DEPRESSION

What are your coun ter-depres sion goals? What objec tives sup port the goal?

Goal: _______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Objec tives: ___________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Goal: _______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Objec tives: ___________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Goal: _______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Objec tives: ___________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
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Set ting goals can be one of the most valu able phases in a pro gram to over come depres sion.
Once you’ve mapped the steps, your mind may play with the ideas as you get ready to take
action. How ever, one lim i ta tion to a self-help book is that the book can’t inter act with you and
say if the goal and  objectives rep re sent a rea son able path to achieve the mis sion. That is some -
thing that you have to do for your self. If you have a will ing acquain tance, fam ily mem ber, or
coun selor, how ever, who is inter ested and knowl edge able about set ting goals and objec tives,
shar ing ideas about this phase of the pro cess can serve two pur poses. You can refine your anti de -
pres sant goals and the spe cif ics of the objec tives. And by  sharing this goal-devel op ment pro cess,
you are mak ing an announce ment to change. You may be more moti vated to fol low through on
the objec tives if you know that you have a “buddy in the wings,” to whom you’ve announced
that you are set ting goals to make a change.

Converting Negativity into Positive Goals

When you look through a veil of pes si mism, mis sions and goals may sound good for the
other guy. You may see your self as too smoth ered in depres sion to care much—or do much, even 
if you did care. Part of a metacognitive self-guid ance approach is to think about your think ing
and to address  self- defeating thoughts and beliefs. This step pro vides a goal-related oppor tu nity
to turn depres sive thoughts into pos i tive goals. This pro cess can be sur pris ingly effec tive in cut -
ting through the “I don’t care” iner tia men tal ity that so often accom pa nies depres sion.

Depres sive pes si mism is seen in such thoughts as “I am lost. No one appre ci ates me. I can’t
get through this. I can’t stand how I feel. I am use less.” These thoughts sug gest that you have no 
way up from the bond age of depres sion and that you will suf fer for ever. Although such pes si mis -
tic thoughts cast a pall of bleak ness, they also sug gest pos i tive goals. Flip them around, and you
may find a pos i tive goal.

The fol low ing chart illus trates this pro cess.

Depressive Pessimistic Thought Positive Alternative Goal 

I am lost. Find a bearing.

No one appreciates me. Find exceptions to this statement.

I can’t get through this. Question hopelessness assumptions.

I can’t stand how I feel. Learn to tolerate what I don’t like.

I’m useless. Question worthlessness assumptions.
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THINK POSITIVE

Use the fol low ing space to trans late your neg a tive think ing into pos i tive pro cess goals:

Depressing Pessimistic Thought Positive Alternative Goal 

Planning to Meet the Goals

Mis sions and goals describe where you’ll tar get your efforts based on what you want to
accom plish. Plans rep re sent pro ce dures for turn ing ideas into actions. The plan ning phase of
metacognitive  self-guidance starts with two ques tions: What do I need to know and do to start?
How will I go about achiev ing my goals?

Artic u lat ing your plans can seem like an unnec es sary step. After all, if you have goals and
objec tives, why not just achieve them? The fact is that goals with out plans often go nowhere.
Depres sion can get in the way of the best artic u lated goals, but even those who aren’t depressed
can have trou ble achiev ing goals. For exam ple, around New Year’s, many make res o lu tions. Few
achieve their goals. That is because most peo ple have vague plans or no plans at all. New Year’s
resolution pro cras ti na tion is a clas sic exam ple of how a goal with out a plan can fizzle.

In the plan ning phase of this self-guid ance pro cess, you set pri or i ties. The pri or i ties deter -
mine what you will do first, sec ond, and so forth. Each pri or ity will have cer tain steps. The plan
describes how you will take them and when you will take them. For exam ple, you can sequence
your activ i ties of daily  living to achieve a goal of “nor mal iz ing your life.” The sequence can be
your objec tives, and the plan can be for when you exe cute them. A daily rou tine of show er ing at
7:00 A.M. each morn ing, going out to a local break fast nook at 8:00 A.M., and tak ing a half hour
walk at noon are pos i tive actions that you can do to reg u lar ize your life and coun ter act depres -
sion, includ ing sea sonal affec tive dis or der, if you suf fer from it.
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YOUR ACTION PLAN

What is your plan? Use the fol low ing space to describe your design:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
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Implementing the Plan

The exe cu tion phase of your metacognitive self-guid ance plan involves tak ing the steps
you’ve out lined in your plan. To aid this pro cess, you can add a step by talk ing your self through
the paces. For exam ple, you can say the following:

+ “I’ll record depres sive think ing in a note book.”

+ “I’ll orga nize this think ing accord ing to log i cal cat e go ries.”

+ “I’ll look at how these thoughts affect how I feel.”

+ “I’ll test their plau si bil ity by assess ing their valid ity.” (You’ll learn more about plau -
si bil ity test ing in chapter 5.)

Exe cut ing a plan involves com mand ing your mus cles to move. It can involve self-expres -
sions and asser tions. It can involve get ting past imped i ments such as behav ioral pro cras ti na tion,
where you come up with sound goals and a plan to exe cute them, and then quit at the phase of
exe cu tion. This is like pre par ing for a race, run ning the race, and then stop ping before get ting to 
the fin ish line.

If you pre pare your self for action and bog down at this phase, then some of the tech niques
for deal ing with behav ioral pro cras ti na tion can apply. Later in this chap ter, you can look at ways
to coun ter act behavioral pro cras ti na tion.

Evaluating Your Progress

Few self-guid ance plans are flaw less from the start. There fore, revi sions are com mon. This
 self- guidance eval u a tion starts with these ques tions:

+ “Did I give myself work able instruc tions to imple ment the plan?”

+ “Did I fol low the pro cess I set for myself?”

+ “If I accu rately fol lowed the plan, what did I learn?”

+ “What unex pected con di tions came into play?”

+ “If I avoided the plan, where did the break down occur?”
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YOUR EVALUATION

What did you learn through this evaluative pro cess? Use the fol low ing space to describe what
you learned:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Revising the Plan

Accom plish ments are often pre ceded by revi sions. You don’t get to be a skilled accoun tant
by just read ing a job descrip tion. You have to pay the price to learn the trade. How ever, in using
this meta cog nitive self-guid ance approach, the accom plish ment is often found in engag ing the
pro cess. A poten tial by-prod uct is that of decreas ing depression.

Few things that are com plex pro ceed with out a hitch. The his tory of time is a great exam -
ple of how we make advances through evo lu tion and rev o lu tion. The ancients used var i ous
devices to mea sure the hours of the day, such as the sun dial. But how could you mea sure time at 
night? The Egyp tians devised a mech a nism for mea sur ing time that involved water flow ing out of 
a con tainer that had marks inside to des ig nate the hours. Watches, clocks, and other time mea -
sure ment devices keep us in con stant touch with where we are dur ing the day. The whole pro -
cess is now much sim pler than when sun di als were com mon and peo ple read the time from a
con tainer drip ping water.

YOUR REVISIONS

As with the evo lu tion of mea sur ing time, your self-guid ance pro gram can undergo refine ments.
For exam ple, what mod i fi ca tions or revi sions would improve the plan? 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
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In most instances, you can use what you learn from exe cut ing your plan to adjust your
think ing and future actions to improve your self-guid ance metacognitive sys tem.

Recognizing Procrastination Impediments

Depres sion is an obvi ous imped i ment to a metacognitive self-guid ance plan. When
depressed, you may not feel like going through the drill. How ever, the act of pre par ing your self
for action and then  taking action can give you a bear ing to exit from the woods of depression.

Pro cras ti na tion is a major imped i ment to over com ing depres sion. This habit of delay can be 
an  offshoot of depres sion, pre date depres sion, and con trib ute to depression.

What is this pro cess called pro cras ti na tion? Pro cras ti na tion is an auto matic habit pat tern
where you need lessly put off, post pone, or delay a timely and rel e vant activ ity until another day
or time. Pro cras ti na tion ordi narily starts with a per cep tion that the more important activ ity is
uncom fort able, unpleas ant, bor ing, threatening, or neg a tive. When depressed, you may even
view basic activ i ties as not doable.

When you pro cras ti nate, you always sub sti tute a less impor tant activ ity for the one you put
off. These diver sion ary activ i ties can include day dream ing, sleep ing, rumi nat ing, watch ing TV,
clean ing your fin ger nails, dwell ing on your depres sive thoughts, or doing some thing else that
you’d typ i cally put off but now find less bur den some. In this pro cras ti na tion pro cess, you are
likely to tell your self some thing like “later is better”
or that you’ll get to it when you feel inspired or
energetic.

Prac ti cally every one will, from time to time,
need lessly post pone pri or ity activ i ties until another
day or time. Even the most  efficient peo ple have
pro cras ti na tion zones in their lives where they put
impor tant things off and then feel befud dled by a
habit of delay that does n’t go away. When you feel
dis tressed and depressed, you are more likely to post -
pone timely and rel e vant activ i ties until another day 
or time. It does n’t mat ter if you were an effi ciency
dynamo before depres sion descended. You are likely
to mimic pro cras ti na tion think ing and avoid ance
actions when depressed.

When depressed, most peo ple will find that it is 
ini tially eas ier to put off doing a metacognitive
self-devel op ment activ ity than to fol low through
with it. If you fol low through like a dynamo, the
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The Tomorrow Illusion

When procrastination fogs your vision

Tomorrow comes with a hidden division.

Concealed within a twisted hope,

Blinders cloak the way to cope.

Wrapped in the disguise of congeniality,

Procrastination pretends to be reality,

When we know with finality,

Tomorrow is on the run.

We smile, we laugh,

Long lost is our able nature.

We greet strangers with our mask.

Finding it is now the task.

—Bill Knaus, Diane Cleary, Dale Jarvis



chances are that you are not so depressed as you think or more able to address depres sion than
you may have once thought.

APPLYING PROCRASTINATION TECHNOLOGY
TO DEPRESSION

A deci sion to delay until another day offers hope for a brighter tomor row. How ever, when pro -
cras ti na tion coex ists with depres sion, this false opti mism is often replaced by a false pes si mism,
such as “I’ll never be able to do this.” In this sec tion, we’ll look at how to use pro cras ti na tion
tech nol ogy to over come depres sion.

With pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy, you apply your prac ti cal knowl edge to chal lenge pro cras ti -
na tion and fol low through on what’s impor tant to do. This tech nol ogy brings a pow er ful new
aware ness and action dimen sion to com bat ing depres sion.

The “Do It Now” Exit Plan

Activ ity is a time-tested rem edy for depres sion, and pro cras ti na tion can get in the way.
When  procrastination coex ists with depres sion, address ing pro cras ti na tion boosts your chances
to defeat depression.

The “do it now” pre scrip tion is an anti dote for address ing both pro cras ti na tion and depres -
sion. This approach involves doing rea son able things in a rea son able way within a rea son able
time in order to increase your per sonal effi ciency, effec tive ness, and sat is fac tion. Your “do it
now” pace, how ever, depends upon your energy and cir cum stance. Plod ding along, when
depressed, is con sis tent with the “do it now” view. This plod ding can reduce the risk of feel ing
over whelmed. With less to feel over whelmed about, you’ll have less to feel depressed about.

Defeating Dead-End Thinking

Pro cras ti na tion nor mally involves a jus ti fi ca tion for the delay and a hope for a better
tomor row. This false hope is the mañana ploy.

In the world of pro cras ti na tion, the jus ti fi ca tion and hope for a better tomor row are false.
For exam ple, you put off pay ing your bills while tell ing your self it is too much of a has sle. You’ll
get to it later when inspired to pay them. But what is inspir ing about pay ing bills? How far off
into the future is later?

When you are not in a depres sive funk, pro cras ti na tion usu ally involves an upbeat jus ti fi ca -
tion for the delay, such as later is better. In depres sion, the rea son for a need less delay often
involves a  pessimistic twist. You might think, “Why bother doing any thing. I don’t have the
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energy. What ever I do is mean ing less.” This dead-end excuse is a ver sion of Catch 22 pro cras ti na -

tion, so called because you’ve boxed your self in where there is no way out. This Catch 22 think -
ing is the oppo site of the typ i cal false opti mism of pro cras ti na tion think ing.

In Catch 22 think ing, you avoid fol low ing through because you pes si mis ti cally tell your self
that you can do noth ing to help your self. For exam ple, you believe that get ting an advanced
degree could enable you to escape your cur rent dead-end job, open oppor tu ni ties for a prof it able
career, and help you over come depres sion. But you don’t
believe that you have the abil ity to get the degree. So,
you don’t apply. Instead, you cre ate a self-ful fill ing proph -
esy and stick with the dead-end job.

You can cut through such self-ful fill ing proph e sies
by look ing for Catch 22 pro cras ti na tion think ing. These
excuses can take these forms: “I can’t suc ceed, so why
try?” or “I don’t have the energy, and never will.” By
label ing these thoughts “Catch 22 pre dic tions,” you can
change your per spec tive. For exam ple, instead of “I can’t suc ceed, so why try?” con vert the fatal -
is tic thought into an action goal: “I will write a check to pay my mort gage at 2:00 P.M.” This
action is defin able, pur pose ful, and mea sur able.

If you think that dis com fort (a depressed mood) is a sig nal to dodge an activ ity of daily
 living, this is a form of diver sion ary think ing that is sim i lar to the Catch 22 vari ety. Accept ing
the dis com fort of depres sion as part of the pro cess of change is a leap forward.

The Sooner-or-Later Approach

Keep ing up with your nor mal daily respon si bil i ties reduces the risk of pro cras ti na tion in
that area of your life. To help your self build fol low-through into your daily rou tine, con sider the
“sooner-or-later” ques tion. This ques tion asks whether it makes sense to fol low through now, or
whether there is a  strategic rea son to delay until later. 

CHOOSING WHEN TO START

If you think later is better because life will some day be eas ier, you have an inter est ing dilemma.
Will it actu ally be better to begin later rather than now? Look at the advan tages and dis ad van tages 
of start ing later ver sus now. Write down your rea sons for start ing later. Then write down the
poten tial con se quences.

1. Rea sons for start ing later: ____________________________________________________
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Procrastination is an excursion

into a diversion where you

substitute one activity for

another. Part of the solution is to 

avoid taking the diversionary bait.



______________________________________________________________________________

2. Con se quences for start ing later in the form of advan tages and dis ad van tages: __________

______________________________________________________________________________

Now that you’ve com pleted this exercise, would it be better to start now or later?

Basic Techniques for Addressing Procrastination

Here are a few basic tac tics that peo ple strug gling with pro cras ti na tion find use ful. They
also apply to depres sion:

+ Iden tify and stick with your pri or i ties.

+ If a chal lenge is com plex, break the pri or ity activ ity down into sub sets. Even the
most  complex of tasks has sim ple begin nings. Work in bits and pieces until done.

+ Start the first sub set using the five-min ute method. Here you agree to work at the
pro ject for five min utes. At the end of the five min utes, you decide to con tinue for
another five min utes or to come back later at a des ig nated time.

+ When you have a press ing pri or ity to be done, refuse to engage in diver sions, such
as watch ing TV.

+ When you have mul ti ple activ i ties of daily liv ing that com mand atten tion, list
them in order of their pri or ity. Check off the activ i ties as you fin ish them. See ing
your self gain ground in this way can prove encour ag ing and reward ing. If your
depres sion dulls the effects of a reward, at least you now have fewer things to do.
You have taken action steps that illus trate that you are not help less to act.

At a point when your depres sion dimin ishes and your energy starts to return, a new chal -
lenge emerges. You might think that you have too much catch ing up to do. If this frus trat ing
thought arises, it can be fol lowed by one of res ig na tion: “It’s use less to try to catch up.” But this
is a time to start to do what is most press ing and use ful to do.

Three Techniques to Master Procrastination

To address pro cras ti na tion that links with depres sion, con sider the fol low ing options:
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+ Tune into your inner voice of pro cras ti na tion and lis ten to what you are tell ing
your self. Is it some thing like “I don’t have the energy to fol low through”? If you
hear this voice, then ask your self what it will take to move one more step. Is it a
vision of get ting a step closer to wip ing out your depres sion? Is it a sense of per -
sonal pride for you to see your self stretch ing a bit far ther? If the answer is yes to
either ques tion, then take the step. If you have no answer, force your self to take
the step and see if an answer arises from this pro cess. If there is no mean ing ful
answer, con sider that you are now one step closer to your goal.

+ Do you typ i cally work better by pro ject or by sched ule? If you work better by sched -
ule, set times to do listed actions. Then make a good-faith effort to fol low the
sched ule. Peo ple who work better by sched ule typ i cally have sev eral activ i ties orga -
nized with des ig nated times to do them. They may take a piece meal approach to
get ting things done. If you work better by pro ject, view the exer cise as some thing
to get done before mov ing on to some thing else. Peo ple who work better by pro ject 
typ i cally focus on the pro ject as a pri or ity and tend to work in lon ger time clumps.
Other activ i ties typ i cally get put on the back burner when the pro ject is in pro cess.
How ever, when depressed, you may have to lighten up on your sched ule. Work ing
by pro ject can involve shorter time spans than usual.

+ Pace your self. If you have more energy later in the after noon, save that time for
doing those coun ter-depres sion activ i ties that take the most con cen tra tion.

By address ing pro cras ti na tion dur ing times of depres sion, you evoke an activ ity rem edy that 
can help dis rupt depres sion. By apply ing pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy to depres sion, you can
decrease the num ber of tasks you would ordi narily delay and, thus, will have less to depress your -
self over in the future. This effi ciency can feel liberating.
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

A metacognitive self-guid ance approach takes more than an after noon of reflec tion. Peo ple
develop this skill over sev eral weeks or months. But this is a pro cess that you can con tinue over
a life time. This metagognitive self-guid ance sys tem can be an ongo ing frame work for learn ing
and liv ing. So start with a pen cil and eraser. The pro cess is likely to change with use and
devel op ment.
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C H A P T E R  4

Rec og niz ing Depres sive Think ing

Through out the day, we nor mally think thou sands of thoughts—perhaps tens of thou sands. Psy -
chol o gist Wil liam James used the term stream of con scious ness to describe this unin ter rupted flow. 
But when depressed, this stream churns up more than its share of mud.

Focus on unpleas ant expe ri ences, describe your self as a fail ure, view the future as hope less,
think of your self as a bur den to oth ers, think that life is not worth liv ing, and the chances are
that you are  thinking depres sively. When active, this form of think ing is a dis tress ing added
source of mis ery.

Depres sive think ing is typ i cally auto matic and does not rep re sent a con scious choice, such
as which shirt you will wear on any given day. I know of no one who chooses to think of the
future with  pessimism. It is not as though peo ple with depres sion con spired with Edgar Allen
Poe’s raven who appeared at mid night above a door to cite the word “nevermore.” But there is a
real choice hid den here. It is in the deci sion whether to rec og nize and deal with this form of
oppres sive think ing.

IDENTIFYING DEPRESSIVE THOUGHTS

In a depressed state, peo ple typ i cally draw within them selves, rumi nate on what plagues them,
and reflect upon how bad they feel. Their rumi na tions typ i cally cen ter on per sonal prob lems,
self-crit i cism, self-blame, help less ness, hope less ness, worth less ness, pes si mism, and related states
such as anx i ety, shame, guilt, and anger. Many will tend to catastrophize about their sit u a tion,
which is to say they  exaggerate the sit u a tion while min i miz ing their abil ity to cope. These
depress ing thoughts feel real, but they rep re sent a dis torted real ity. For exam ple, when you tell
your self that you will “never” get better, or you will “always” stay depressed, you make an



overgeneralization. That’s a dis tor tion. How could any one pos si bly know the future with such a
high degree of cer tainty?

If you feel depressed, it can seem like a for ever prop o si tion. But what hap pens when you break
from depres sion, or go through a nondepressed period? How does “never” or “always” work then?

Your think ing can affect the degree to which you expe ri ence depres sion, but depres sive
sen sa tions and mood can trig ger depres sive think ing. From what ever direc tion these thoughts
arrive, when  activated, they can come to influ ence your out look and your mood.

How do you know if a thought is depres sive? Here are sev eral clues:

+ A sim ple way to tell if a thought is depres sive is by its results. Depres sive thoughts
have sur plus neg a tive mean ing, which serves as a cat a lyst for the unpleas ant and
oft pain ful  sensations of depres sion. They can and typ i cally do deepen your sense of 
mis ery.

+ You can take a com mon sense approach. If it sounds depres sive, the chances are
that the thought is depres sive. Thoughts like “I’ll never get over my loss, poor me”
sound depres sive.

+ Depres sive thoughts tend to occur repet i tively. You are likely to recy cle the same
and  similar thoughts again and again.

+ Depres sive thoughts have a dis tinc tively pes si mis tic fla vor.

+ Although there is great vari abil ity in the con tent of these thoughts, they typ i cally boil
down to themes such as help less ness, hope less ness, worth less ness, and self-blame.

+ Depres sive thoughts rep re sent a form of all-or-noth ing overgeneralized think ing,
where you see life in only one way—mis er a ble—until you come to see things more
pluralistically.

+ Depres sive thoughts can reflect a demand ing tone trans lated through “should,”
“ought,” or “must” think ing.

+ Depres sive thoughts can include a morphing of cat a strophic expec ta tions with a
crashed mood punc tu ated by pes si mism.

+ Depres sive think ing is typ i cally cir cu lar, where a depres sive mood reflects depres -
sive think ing and vice versa.

+ Depres sive thoughts tend to be auto matic and con tinue until rec og nized and
over come.

+ Intru sive, neg a tive, and unnec es sary depres sive thoughts are typ i cally absent when
your mood is neu tral or pos i tive.

As you pro ceed through this work book, you will dis cover many exam ples of depres sive
thoughts. The exam ples pro vide addi tional ways to rec og nize depres sive think ing. Chap ter 5 gives
exam ples of depres sive thoughts that can be addressed through crit i cal think ing and logic. Chap ter 
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6 iden ti fies var i ous dis tor tions of thought that link with depres sion. Chap ter 7 pro vides guide lines
for sep a rat ing ratio nal from nonrational think ing that is likely to accom pany depres sion. These
chap ters will also give you some tech niques to gain free dom from this form of oppres sion. 

Other forms of dis tress ful think ing that are not nec es sar ily depres sive can nev er the less sup -
port and exag ger ate the dis tress of depres sion. For exam ple, anx ious and angry thoughts com -
monly accom pany depres sion. Later chap ters in this book describe such thought themes and how 
to address them.

THE INNER WORLD OF DEPRESSIVE THINKING

Peo ple with depres sion can have dif fer ent depres sive themes run ning through their minds (Alloy 
et al. 2000). Despite these dif fer ences and com plex i ties, per sis tent pes si mis tic depres sive
thoughts are change able (Riso et al. 2003). Know ing the dis tinc tive depres sive think ing themes
and how to deal with them gives you an advan tage in defus ing them, get ting relief from depres -
sion, and pre vent ing a relapse. To start, let’s look into the thoughts of five peo ple who suf fer
from depres sion.

+ Ken’s Story

Ken lost an impor tant sale. He imme di ately thought, “This should not have hap pened.”
Then, he heard a chant of neg a tive ideas echo ing through his mind: “It’s unfair. I can never face 
my fam ily. This is hor ri ble. I can’t stand it.” In con cert with these sour men tal notes, Ken felt a
wave of dis tress and depres sion sweep over his body. For Ken, a lost sale—or any thing that went
wrong—was cat a strophic, and such cat a strophic think ing was a pre lude to hope less ness think ing
and dull, depres sive sen sa tions that some times lin gered for days to months.

Ken’s depres sion grew and lin gered as his depres sive thoughts swelled to include “I can’t do 
 anything right. I’m a fail ure as a salesper son. I’m a com plete fool. I’m no good. My fam ily would
be better off with out me.” This depres sive flow of thought strongly influ enced how he felt.

Once he cued him self to these depres sive thoughts, Ken began to coun ter act them through 
shift ing his sense of per spec tive from catas tro phe to real ity. For exam ple, he came to see sales as
a “per cent age game.” Although it was a mea sure of his per for mance, it was not a mea sure of his
global self-worth. He came to believe that while his sales per for mance can affect his income and
stan dard of liv ing, one lost sale here and there was not his whole life. His wife and fam ily were
far more impor tant. What he thought of him self was more sig nif i cant than his level of income.
Within a year, Ken felt sig nif i cantly less pres sured and less depressed. His sales per cent age
improved, par tially because he was n’t so uptight about suc ceed ing.
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+ San dra’s Story

A sig nif i cant depres sion can sig nal that some thing has gone wrong in your life. San dra suf -
fered a finan cial set back on the stock mar ket. The mar ket was depressed, and so was she. She
told her self, “I’ve lost a for tune. I can not retire. This should n’t be. I ought to have seen it com -
ing. I’m such a fool. I need the money. This is awful. I can’t stand the loss.” Her cat a strophic
think ing morphed into depres sive thoughts such as, “It’s hope less. I’ll never recover. I’ll die poor
and alone.” This dis tress ful think ing added a bur den on top of her neg a tive finan cial sit u a tion.
Because she felt depressed, she thought her feel ings of depres sion val i dated her pre dic tion that
she would never emo tion ally recover. And because she believed that she could never recover,
she simul ta neously believed she would stay depressed forever. San dra was not unique. When
peo ple get into dis tress ful self-talk, they typ i cally believe that the dis tress they expe ri ence val i -
dates their thoughts and vice versa.

San dra started to make sig nif i cant prog ress when she rec og nized that the mean ing she gave 
to her finan cial loss over shad owed another value, which was to act kindly toward oth ers, includ -
ing her self. That helped break the cir cu lar loop of depres sive thoughts and depressed mood. This 
was the start of her jour ney up from depres sion.

+ Donna’s Story

Depres sion may bear lit tle rela tion ship to the events pre sumed to evoke them. Donna, for
exam ple, sobbed that she mar ried too soon, and that was why she felt so depressed. She wanted
to divorce her hus band. She said she had been feel ing this way for the past year, and she was
feel ing a more urgent need to end the rela tion ship.

The event of “mar ry ing too soon” had noth ing to do with Donna’s depres sion. It was a des -
per ate attempt to find a rea son for her mis ery.

Donna was thirty when she mar ried. She dated her hus band for over a year before their
engage ment. Prior to that, she believed that she was get ting too old to find a suit able mate. She
paused,  confused when asked, “If you once saw your self as too old to get mar ried but now see
your self as hav ing mar ried too soon, how is this to be explained?”

Donna quickly saw the incon gru ity between these thoughts. She under stood both could not 
be true. This was a start in her jour ney to shed her self of her depres sion.

When Donna over came her depres sion, she viewed her mar riage as solid and her hus band
as lov ing. She later mused, “I can’t believe I once thought that my mar riage was the cause of my
depres sion.”

Donna is now dil i gent about detect ing depres sive thoughts, and debunk ing them as they
arise. She sees this as her “men tal workout exer cise.” She describes it as a dis ci pline, like jump -
ing rope every day to stay in shape.
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+ Tim’s Story

Tim works at a job where he feels con tin u ally under pres sure and stress. He lives in a dan -
ger ous neigh bor hood. He is close to pov erty. He lives alone. He drinks too much. He blames the
“world” for his prob lems. These com bined con di tions are typ i cal risk fac tors for depres sion. Tim
was depressed.

It took Tim over a year to stop drink ing, work out of his depres sion, go back to school,
estab lish friend ships to replace lone li ness, and engage a pas sion that was likely to last a life time.
Once past the fog of depres sion, he dis cov ered an inter est in explor ing and writ ing about the his -
tory of Native Amer i can tribes.

+ Sally’s Story

For most of her life, Sally would have described her self as a happy per son. In the days
before her depres sion, she looked for ward to com ing home from work and see ing her chil dren at
play. If the  children were not doing home work, she would tell them they could play after they
fin ished. She would do this in good humor, but with a quiet deter mi na tion that got her mes sage
across.

Fol low ing an unwanted divorce and unusual job pres sures, Sally found her self slog ging
through her day. She felt cranky, irri ta ble, and moody. As her depres sion deep ened, her tol er -
ance for frus tra tion decreased.

One day Sally came home from work, walked into her liv ing room, and went wild when she 
saw “the mess.” Her chil dren were run ning and play ing in the liv ing room. She saw toys strewn
every where. She saw their back packs by the door. She knew they had not done their home work.
She expe ri enced a strong wave of ten sion as a rush of neg a tive thoughts went off like fire crack ers 
in her head. She described her self emo tion ally unrav eling, scream ing, and finally col laps ing into
a cor ner sob bing uncon trol la bly.

Her out burst fright ened her. She decided she needed to get help before her chil dren came
to hate her.

When Sally first went to coun sel ing for her depres sion, she worked on what she was think -
ing.  Negative emo tive thoughts can some times seem like a mish mash. Sep a rat ing and review ing
them can have a calm ing effect. When you know the types of thoughts that you are deal ing with, 
a big part of depres sion can come under scrutiny.

By writ ing down her depres sive think ing, Sally turned a cha otic pro cess into an orderly
sequence of thoughts:

1. “I’ve had a dif fi cult day.”

2. “The kids should be quiet.”

3. “They should have picked up before I came home.”
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4. “They should have done their home work.”

5. “They’re lit tle mon sters.”

6. “I can’t con trol them.”

7. “I’m a bad mother.”

8. “I can’t con trol any thing in my life.”

9. “I’m doomed.”

With her thoughts described in this sequence, she was better posi tioned to eval u ate them.
To start, Sally sep a rated the real is tic think ing from her depres sive rea son ing. She found the idea
“I’ve had a  difficult day” valid. The rest she saw as far-fetched.

Sally dis cov ered that her kids’ behav ior was not the main issue. The key issue was her
depressed think ing and mood. As Sally saw through her pes si mism, she came to under stand why
her depres sive thoughts were too gen eral to be cred i ble. Like sieves, they did n’t hold much
water.

Left unchecked, depres sive think ing clut ters the thor ough fares of thought with grid lock
such as: “Nobody cares about me.” “What’s the use?” “I’m such a fail ure.” “My life sucks.” “I’m
weak and worth less.” “I don’t know what to do.” “Noth ing will help.” “Life is like hell.” Break ing 
the grid lock allows you greater free dom of choice. Can you break the grid lock? You bet! Depres -
sive think ing can be exam ined, ques tioned, and effec tively chal lenged.

LOGGING DEPRESSIVE THOUGHTS

Keep ing a jour nal of depres sive thoughts and feel ings can enable you to eval u ate them and see
their flaws. Though chal leng ing to do at any time, this can also prove chal leng ing when you feel

depressed. How ever, rec og niz ing and demystifying your
depres sive thoughts can prove highly ben e fi cial. Rec og ni -
tion can lead to a sense of con trol and hope.

In cull ing out and record ing depres sive thoughts, the
first chal lenge is to rec og nize them. Although these
thoughts can fly below your men tal radar, by know ing
what to look for and by mon i tor ing your think ing, you can
iden tify the links between neg a tive ideas. For exam ple, you 
might first think that you are use less. This idea can link to 

the idea that you are pow er less to change, which can link to a sense of hope less ness. You may
then blame your self for feel ing as you do, which can link back to use less ness. Once a depres sive
cir cle of thought is seen, you can defuse it.
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Depres sive thoughts typ i cally go unno ticed, unmonitored, and unques tioned until you rec -
og nize how they sound and their abu sive nature. Address ing this self-defeat ing think ing then
involves pull ing them from your stream of con scious ness. How do you record a stream of con -
scious ness and pick out the dis tress ful thoughts? A pocket-sized note book, tape recorder, or
com put er ized device, such as a per sonal dig i tal assis tant, will do.

YOUR THOUGHT LOG

There are many ways to log thoughts that you know or sus pect are depres sive. The fol low ing
method is sim ple to use. Divide a page into three col umns. Then record ongo ing exam ples of
expe ri ence that  exacerbate or evoke a depressed mood, record your thoughts about the event,
and describe your thought- related reac tions, such as how you feel and what you do. The fol low -
ing log includes some  examples of how to use this three-step method. As occa sions arise, when
you know or you sus pect that your think ing is depres sive, fill in the blanks. You can expand this
log in a note book.

Experience Thoughts About the

Experience

Thought-related Reactions

“A depressed mood.” “This will never end. I can’t
stand it.”

“A sense of futility.
Intolerance for the mood.
Frustration.”

“A setback at work.” “I can’t do anything right. I’ll
lose my job.”

“Worthlessness. Panic.
Hopelessness.”
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This log ging approach involves think ing about your think ing and then link ing it to your
expe ri ences and to your sub se quent reac tions. By prac tic ing this approach, you can sep a rate
depres sive thoughts from your stream of con scious ness. This begins the pro cess of dis con nect ing
your thoughts from the sen sa tions of depres sion. When you no lon ger believe your depres sive
thoughts, you’ve bro ken the depres sive thoughts Þ depres sive sen sa tions loop.

Feelings-to-Thoughts Technique

Some times depres sive thoughts are described as feel ings. Tammy feels hope less. Andy feels
help less. When these “feel ings” are viewed as part of the self, they can seem per ma nent. But if
the feel ings were to speak, they would rep re sent depres sive thoughts. If you feel hope less or help -
less, start by trans lat ing the feel ings into thoughts. The fol low ing chart describes how.

Depressive Feelings Translations into Depressive Thoughts

“I feel hopeless.” “I tell myself that my situation (life) is
hopeless when I experience depression.”

“I feel helpless.” “I tell myself that there is nothing I can do to
make positive changes.”

“I feel worthless.” “I tell myself I have no value, and, therefore,
there is nothing to do to change this
outlook.”

By trans lat ing feel ings into thoughts, you can come to iden tify thoughts that link to depres -
sion. By say ing “I tell myself . . . ,” you rightly assume the own er ship of the thought. The
thoughts are then no lon ger some tor ment ing entity over which you have no con trol. You can
change them. 
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TRANSLATE YOUR FEELINGS INTO THOUGHTS

Use the fol low ing chart to trans late your depres sive feel ings into depres sive thoughts:

Depressive Feelings Translations into Depressive Thoughts

When you think depres sively, this is like look ing through a dis torted lens. The lens stays in
place until you change it.

CATEGORIZING DEPRESSIVE THINKING

It is impor tant to be aware of the con text for and the con tent of depres sive thoughts. How ever,
the thoughts may bind to com bi na tions of under ly ing con cepts, which is the tar get for this
review.  Self- statements such as “I can’t do anything right” can rep re sent a com bi na tion of under -
ly ing con cepts such as a neg a tive self-view, help less ness, futil ity, and low frus tra tion tol er ance.
To address these under ly ing depres sive con cepts, you must first be able to rec og nize them.

There are many ways to cat e go rize and orga nize depres sive think ing, and you will find dif -
fer ent meth ods through out this book. As one exam ple, you can match poten tially depres sive
thoughts against six gen eral depres sive thought themes to see if you can find a fit. These often
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over lap ping themes include neg a tive self-per cep tion, pes si mism, pow er less ness, neg a tive bias,
demandingness, and dis tor tions.

Neg a tive self-per cep tion. This think ing typ i cally includes self-doubts and self-downing. For
exam ple, you may rou tinely describe your self as con fused and you think ill of your self.

Pes si mism. This think ing pro jects an omi nous belief that the future, oth ers, and sit u a tions will
be bleak. Expect ing to remain depressed for ever is a harm ful, pes si mis tic, hope less ness thought.
(Although pes si mism may not cause depres sion, this think ing typ i cally accom pa nies depres sion.)
An exam ple of this form of depres sive thought is “I am doomed.”

Pow er less ness. This is a clas sic form of depres sive thought. When you think that you can’t con -
trol events that mat ter and view your self as help less, you will likely expe ri ence your future as
hope less. This form of thought can include view ing your self as over whelmed and unable to act. It
can include a belief that you can’t help your self.

Neg a tive bias. Peo ple with depres sion tend to have a selec tive bias where they zero in on the
neg a tives in their lives. This shows up in selec tive mem ory, such as focus ing on neg a tive expe ri -
ences. Since we can think asso cia tively, remem ber ing a humil i a tion can trig ger other exam ples of
feel ing humil i ated. Here, omis sions are impor tant. How many pos i tive expe ri ences can be
counted? Do they out num ber the “negative” expe ri ences?

Demandingness. This black-and-white think ing relates to how you, oth ers, or the world ought
to be. When your expec ta tions spark demands for com pli ance to inflex i ble per sonal stan dards,

this dis torted pseudo need can lead to frus tra tion, self-blame, and
anger. The words that typ i cally accom pany this state of mind
include “should,” “ought,” “must,” “require,” “need,” “demand,”
and “expect.”

Dis tor tions. This is like look ing through a warped lens. A com -
mon dis tor tion is that of overgeneralizing from neg a tives. For
exam ple, after mak ing an error, you think you can’t do any thing

right. Dis tor tions include read ing too much into sit u a tions, such as think ing that if some one does -
n’t greet you, they must hate you. This state of mind is often linked to cat a strophic think ing,
where molehills become moun tains.

The fol low ing chart illus trates the com mon depres sive themes of neg a tive self-per cep tion,
 pessimism, pow er less ness, neg a tive bias, demandingness, and dis tor tions.
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Negative

Self-

Perception

Pessimism Powerlessness Negative

Bias

Demanding-

ness

Distortions

“I don’t
think I can
solve 
my own
problems.”

“My future
looks bleak.”

“I can’t control 
the events
around me.”

“Life sucks.” “It shouldn’t
have
happened. It
must not be.”

“If I lose my
job, I’ll never 
get another.”

“I’m a real
loser.”

“I can’t
change.”

“I’m weak and
can’t cope.”

“I always
mess up.”

“I must pull
myself up by
the
bootstraps.”

“Everyone
hates me.”

“There is
nothing
about me
that is
useful.”

“I’ll never get 
better.”

“I feel
overwhelmed.”

“People will
find out that
I’m a faker.”

“You must
give me what 
I want, or I’ll 
make your
life
miserable.”

“That C
grade proves
that I’m
dumb.”

“I have
weakness and 
flaws that
others can
see.”

“I can never
do anything
right.”

“I’m helpless.” “Good things 
happen to
other
people.”

“I must be
the best or
I’m nothing.”

“I feel
depressed
because I’m
inherently
bad.”
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GATHER YOUR DEPRESSIVE THOUGHTS

You can orga nize your depres sive thoughts using these com mon depres sive themes or oth ers that 
you find suit able. Using the fol low ing blank chart or cre ate your own in a note book.

Negative

Self-

Perception

Pessimism Powerlessness Negative

Bias

Demanding-

ness

Distortions

You can group depres sive think ing around clas si fi ca tions such as cog ni tive sig na tures. These
sig na tures are the dis tinc tive pat terns of thought asso ci ated with a dis tress ful state. Cog ni tive
sig na tures of depres sion include hope less ness, help less ness, worth less ness, and blame. Fol low ing
the exam ples, you can use the rest of the chart to record cognitive signature themes.
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Helplessness Hopelessness Worthlessness Blame

“I can’t cope.” “I’m destined to
suffer forever.”

“I’m an idiot. I can’t
do anything right.”

“It’s all my fault.
Everything is always
my fault.”

When you mon i tor, rec og nize, and label depres sive thought themes, you have taken a step
in the direc tion of con trol ling them. Once they are vis i ble, you can ques tion the assump tions
behind the ideas and exile them to a junk yard of bro ken ideas.

Thoughts are far more change able than the color of your eyes, your height, and a pri mary
emo tion. They are more like the cloth ing you wear. You can shed them and replace them with
some thing more suit able.

Depres sive thoughts can and often do have mul ti ple mean ings. What do you do if you
believe that the con tent of your depres sive thoughts fit many cat e go ries? The “I can’t do any -
thing right” type thought can link to dif fer ent depres sive con cepts, such as worth less ness and
help less ness. This mul ti ple con cept rec og ni tion can prove advan ta geous. By dis tin guish ing the
dif fer ent mean ings and address ing each, you can do your self con sid er able good as you work to
break the link age between one thought and sev eral negative and depressing concepts.
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By break ing one of the links, you can weaken—perhaps vanquish—the oth ers. This pro cess 
can prove sim pler and eas ier than it first appears:

1. Define the con text (evo ca tive sit u a tion) for the thought.

2. Iso late the depres sive thought that you sus pect has mul ti ple mean ings, such as “I
can’t do any thing right.”

3. List the dif fer ent con cepts that you sus pect under lie the thought, such as worth less -
ness and help less ness. Then address each con cept using the fol low ing pro cess.

To weaken a sense of worth less ness, ask your self whether the depres sive thought defines
you or reflects what you think of your self. Extremist thoughts such as “I can’t do any thing right”
are hope lessly flawed from the start, so they can’t real is ti cally rep re sent you. These thoughts can
only reflect what you think about your self at that moment in time. This pres ents an oppor tu nity
to think about your self in other con texts. What are the excep tions where you have expe ri enced
a sense of worth and your actions are con gru ent with that sense? This thought can serve as a
help ful sig nal to say that it is impor tant to broaden your per spec tive on your self.

To weaken a sense of help less ness, ask your self whether your per for mance proves that you
are only one way: help less. Since extrem ist thoughts are hope lessly flawed from the start, the
pres ent one can’t real is ti cally rep re sent your com pe ten cies and capa bil i ties. Prove this to your self 
by look ing for excep tions that devi ate from the “I can do noth ing right” idea. Does that mean
you don’t know how to blow your nose or read a news pa per head line? The help less ness thought
can rep re sent what you think about your capa bil i ties in the con text in which it occurs but can be
fac tu ally incor rect.

THEORIES OF DEPRESSIVE
THINKING

Cog ni tive approaches involve the appli ca tion of crit i cal
think ing tech niques to depres sive thoughts. The idea is
that by chang ing your think ing, you can sub due depres -
sion and estab lish a buffer against depres sion.

There are many psy cho log i cal sys tems with tech -
niques for defus ing depres sive think ing. We’ll look at
Aaron Beck’s the ory fol lowed by that of Albert Ellis.

Cog ni tive ther a pist Aaron Beck’s the ory of depres sion is that peo ple with depres sion
engage in  recognizable pat terns of neg a tive think ing, such as hope less ness (Beck and Shaw
1977). These beliefs pre date the depression.

Beck thinks that in order for you to get depressed, you have to have a pre ex ist ing vul ner a -
bil ity. This vul ner a bil ity can come from many sources, includ ing a genetic pre dis po si tion.
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Depres sion can link to child hood adver sity, which pro motes vul ner a bil ity for depres sion.
Adverse events are encoded in mem ory to pre dis pose the indi vid ual to rel a tively sta ble cog ni tive 
patterns of thought which can be acti vated by sets of sit u a tions that remind the per son of the
ear lier event(s). These schemas, or embed ded men tal pat terns, include depres sive ideas, such as
“I am worth less.” Three core schemas (beliefs) form the cog ni tive triad of self-downing, help less -
ness, and hope less ness that typ i cally appear dur ing peri ods of depres sion.

Some author i ties ques tion Beck’s view that depres sive think ing pre dates depres sion
(Teasdale et al. 2002). For exam ple, depres sion can come out of the blue. Depres sive think ing
can fol low a tragic loss and deeply sad dened mood.

The acti va tion of depres sive think ing may not be a mat ter of what came first, the chicken
or the egg. It appears that depres sive think ing can work either way. It can acti vate a depres sion
as well as come about through asso ci a tion with a depressed mood.

Whether depres sive think ing pre cedes or reflects a
depressed mood, depres sive think ing is a sur plus stress.
What ever the source of this think ing, the solu tion is the
same. By defeat ing depres sive think ing, you can over come
a depressed mood (Hollon, Thase, and Markowitz 2002).

Regard less of whether Beck’s the ory of depres sion is
cor rect, his cog ni tive approach enjoys rich research sup port 
as a prime way to alle vi ate depres sion. It is the gold stan -
dard for this purpose.

New York psy chol o gist Albert Ellis’s rational emotive behavior therapy (REBT) sys tem is
based on the Stoic phi los o pher Epictetus’s idea that you feel the way you think. Epictetus held
that we are not moved by events as much as by our inter pre ta tions of them. Ellis (1962) views
peo ple as hav ing  biological ten den cies to think irra tio nally and to dis turb them selves. When
they inflict them selves with  irrational ideas, this can prove dis tress ing and promote depression.

Ellis (1987) thinks that expect ing, then demand ing that real ity con form to your require -
ments, and self-downing are core con di tions of depres sion. For exam ple, if you think you should
be able to van quish depres sion on com mand, you are likely to dou bly upset your self when
depres sion per sists. If you expect that life should be pleas ant, you set your self up for many need -
less dis ap point ments. Self-downing refers to demean ing your self for real or imag ined defi cien cies. 
This form of worth less ness think ing can be the off shoot of per fec tion ist expec ta tions. Per fec tion -
ist beliefs carry this type of mes sage: “If I’m not as I should be, I’m worthless.”

Ellis’s the ory of depres sion has encour ag ing empir i cal sup port (Sol o mon et al. 2003; Ziegler
and Haw ley 2001).

DEPRESSION AND INTENTION

In nature, storms come and go. And so it can be with depres sion. Unlike weather, which you
wait out, you can imme di ately start to act against depres sion.
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If you look for an easy, quick, and pain less solu tion to depres sion, you are likely to be dis ap -
pointed, however. Beat ing depres sion eas ily is as easy as fly ing by flap ping wings of lead.

Curb ing depres sion involves intent. How do you know if you have the intent to curb your
depres sion? Sup pose you think, “I may not know how to defeat depres sion now, but I’m going to
find a way to do it!” That’s intent.

Intent means that you will start to take steps to defeat depres sion. Does intent mean that
you move like a rocket through space? Hardly. Intent can mean first mov ing like a snail.

Mov ing at a snail’s pace can seem dis cour ag ing. Still, you have good rea sons for keep ing
your expec ta tions mod est. Depres sion nor mally brings fatigue. Depres sion inter feres with atten -
tion and  concentration. Depres sive think ing inter feres with progress.

Break ing the oppres sive restraints of depres sion ordi narily involves doing some thing else
first:

+ Believ ing that a self-directed approach is worth try ing.

+ Accept ing that the unpleas ant thoughts, mood, and sen sa tions of depres sion are
tem po rary.

+ Rec og niz ing the value of iden ti fy ing and chal leng ing depres sive think ing, then
doing it.

+ Push ing your self to keep up with basic activ i ties of daily liv ing.

+ Start ing and main tain ing an exer cise pro gram. (Exer cise cor re lates with reduc tions
in depres sive symp toms.)

When depressed, your resources are likely to be dimin ished. But mov ing at a slower pace is
still mov ing for ward. It takes time to van quish depres sion, even when you do all the right things. 
Nev er the less, it some times hap pens that when work ing to defeat depres sive think ing, you make
sud den gains (Tang et al. 2005). Peo ple with depres sion also spon ta ne ously recover. Still, pro -
gress ing slowly over a twelve week or lon ger period is more the norm. In that sense, the pro cess
of defeat ing depres sion is more like train ing for a long dis tance race than for a 100-meter dash.
To get into con di tion, you have to start somewhere.

Sixth cen tury BC Chi nese Tao ist phi los o pher Lao Tzu’s prov erb points to the trail of
change: “The jour ney of a thou sand miles begins with a sin gle step.” Through this jour ney, you
can find a com bi na tion of actions to take that can work for you in your efforts to defend
depression.

A DUAL THEORY OF CHANGE

When you effec tively use cog ni tive and behav ioral prin ci ples to break a sequence of depres sive
thoughts, why might pos i tive changes take place in your mood and behav ior? Here is a com -
pound answer.
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+ You have altered your think ing and no lon ger believe that your sit u a tion is
hope less.

+ You have come to believe that you can do some thing to help your self and, there -
fore, you can’t be help less to act.

+ You come to see that you have the skills to make con struc tive behav ioral changes.

+ You redis cover your abil ity to solve your prob lems and view your self as capa ble of
exer cis ing this abil ity.

+ You start to believe in your self again.

+ You increas ingly feel a sense of well-being.

Accord ing to this dual the ory for defeat ing depres sive think ing, when you take effec tive
action to address depres sive think ing, your mind changes to a more opti mis tic or calmer out look, 
and your body simul ta neously recal i brates itself in rhythm with these changes, thus reduc ing sen -
sa tions that can  activate depres sive think ing. You are also more likely to feel ener gized and
accom plish more with less strain and effort. These changes may be noted in brain wave pat terns
asso ci ated with neu ro trans mit ter effi cien cies such as sero to nin and GABA, which are asso ci ated
with relax ation and calm, and dopa mine and ace tyl cho line, which are asso ci ated with higher
energy and accom plish ment. They will also be noted in brain imag ing that shows the color of the 
depressed brain chang ing to the color of a nondepressed brain. But what ever the brain mea sures
of the brain hard ware may be, the mind and body will have a calmer feel.

By refin ing and using your rea son ing skills and by engag ing in prob lem-solv ing actions, you
can recal i brate your biol ogy until you expe ri ence a more gen eral sense of well-being. By tak ing
 problem- solving actions, you can achieve these pos i tive effects over time:

+ You can change your think ing from depres sive to pro gres sive.

+ This pro cess is like a feed back loop. When your body is in a state of pos i tive equi -
lib rium, your think ing is likely to be clear.

+ When your think ing is clear, you are likely to feel free of dis tress.

+ When you are in con trol of your actions, you are likely to have better com mand
over your thoughts and emo tions.

+ As you engage in pos i tive prob lem-solv ing actions, you will tend to strengthen and
expand your pos i tive resources.

Through out this pro cess, you will face many frus tra tions. As you face frus tra tions, you can
boost your tol er ance for frus tra tion. Your abil ity to with stand dis com fort and dis tress pre dict ably
rises. With this resil ience comes a greater sense of inner com mand and con fi dence and a
decreasing ten dency to think depres sively. At dif fer ent times through this pro cess, your body
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recal i brates itself to reflect clear think ing, a higher frus tra tion tol er ance, resil iency, and “can do”
mentality.

Exit ing from depres sion involves patience. When you do all the right things to over come
this state of mind and body, you are likely to find that you can con trol your thoughts and actions 
more directly than you can your biol ogy. The body has its own rhythms. It nor mally takes time
to get back into sync. For exam ple, fly ing from New York City to Hono lulu leads to jet lag.
Within sev eral days, your sleep cycle will nor mally adjust to the change. Still, your adre nal hor -
mones can take sev eral weeks to reset to the new sched ule. In a sim i lar sense, it nor mally takes
time for pos i tive thoughts and actions to recalibrate and sta bi lize your biological processes.

When you fol low a self-help approach and your depres sion lifts, what does this say? Your
out look has changed for the better. You’ve come to believe that you can turn your life around.
Then, where did the depressed ideas and sen sa tions go?
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

You can’t always choose what you’ll think. That is because events can evoke thoughts that asso -
ci ate with and link to unpleas ant events. You can, how ever, choose to mon i tor your thoughts to
find those that neg a tively exag ger ate the event, and that can add sur plus mis ery to an already
unpleas ant depres sive state. By cop ing with such thoughts, you can help your self make changes
in your out look and mood. We’ll next turn to exam ine tech niques to defeat depres sive think ing
that you uncover.
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C H A P T E R  5

Using Reason Against
Depressive Thinking

Soc ra tes (470–399 BC), an early Greek phi los o pher and teacher, was renowned for his abil ity to
ask pointed ques tions to get to the “truth.” Through his clear-think ing method, Soc ra tes invited
his stu dents to exam ine their pre mises and opin ions in order to gain knowl edge about their
think ing and about  themselves. His approach rep re sented a search for truth through rea son.

A form of Socratic rea son ing that applies to defeat ing depres sive think ing includes obtain -
ing  definitions for a spe cific thought, obtain ing exam ples that sup port the def i ni tions, and
obtain ing exam ples of excep tions. For exam ple, if you said you were help less to free your self from 
depres sion, Soc ra tes might ask, “Could you tell me what you mean by ‘help less’?” He might hear
you respond, “I can’t change.” He might then ask for exam ples to show that you can’t change.
You might respond, “What ever I do, I stay depressed.” He might ask you to give exam ples of
when depres sion has lifted and why this might have occurred. You might respond, “When I take
a fast walk.” He might then ask, “If you can’t change, then how do you explain chang ing when
you walk?”

To use a mod i fied Socratic method to defeat depres sive think ing, you can start by defin ing
the mean ing of the words you use to describe your depres sive expe ri ence. Then, you can give
your self  examples that fit the def i ni tion fol lowed by excep tions that can con tra dict the def i ni -
tion. Through this self-ques tion ing pro cess, you can dis cover weak points in depres sive think ing.
Here’s how:

Start with a def i ni tion of the depres sive belief. If you think you are help less, what does
“help less” mean? Does the word refer to a spe cific sit u a tion or to your entire being? Does 



it mean that you can’t do any thing right? Does it mean that you can do somethings right 
but not all things right? Does help less ness refer to feel ing fatigued or apa thetic?

Look for exam ples that sup port the def i ni tion. Do they
 represent a pat tern of repeated thoughts about the same
events?

Look for excep tions to the def i ni tion. Find ing con tra dic tions 
raises ques tions about the legit i macy of a depres sive belief.
For exam ple, if you think you can’t do any thing right,
 contrast this idea against what you have done right. It is
 possible to con trast hav ing mis plac ed your keys, say, with
what you can do well right now, such as open a door, count
to 1,000, or write a poem.

If you define “help less” as an inabil ity to change a past loss, this is legit i mate. But you still
have a choice. You can lament the unchange able or accept that you can’t go back. How ever, if
you defined “help less” as an inabil ity to do  anything right, what is “any thing?” What is “right?”

SOCRATIC EXERCISE

Fol low ing basic Socratic review, first define, then sep a rately exam ine each sus pected depres sive
idea, such as “I can’t do any thing right.”

1. Start with your def i ni tion of the “can’t do any thing right” state ment. What does it
mean? Does it mean that you are less effec tive than you’d pre fer to be in the con -
text of where the thought erupted?

2. Pro vide exam ples that sup port your def i ni tion. For exam ple, if it nar rows down to a
spe cific event and your mem ory of past asso ci ated events, then how do these expe ri -
ences jus tify an extreme view that implies that every thing you always do in these
con texts is wrong?

3. Look for excep tions. Can you think? Can you add one and one to get two? Can you
open a door? Can you rec og nize a squir rel? Can you pro nounce your name? Can you 
think of steps you can take to eat a bowl of cereal?
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Depressive idea:

Meaning of the idea:

Examples that support the idea:

Examples that contradict the idea:

This vari a tion on the Socratic method is a tool to help break the links between depres sion
and its asso ci ated thoughts. Break ing such link ages is like shed ding an unwanted weight.

Through fol low ing this mod i fied Socratic method, you can iden tify poten tial con tra dic tions 
and gain an improved sense of clar ity. With this clar ity, you can find that you have one less
thought bur den to con tend with. That can feel like a weight off your mind.

CRITICAL THINKING

Crit i cal think ing researcher Rich ard Paul (1990) devel oped a Socratic ques tion ing approach that 
can be adapted to defeat depres sive think ing. This six-point pro cess includes ask ing and answer -
ing clar i fy ing ques tions, ques tions about assump tions, ques tions about evi dence, ques tions about
other view points and per spec tives, ques tions about impli ca tions and con se quences, and ques -
tions about ques tions.

These six ques tions can apply to prac ti cally any form of depres sive think ing, such as hope -
less ness think ing. The fol low ing chart illus trates how to use these ques tions to address hope less -
ness think ing. The chart gives sam ple ques tions, sam ple responses, and sam ple con clu sions.
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Crit i cal think ing does not make up for a lack of knowl edge. Rather it pro vides a means to
acquire knowl edge and wis dom. By using this method, you can rec og nize gaps in your knowl -
edge, and you can take steps to fill them. Well-artic u lated ques tions can point to gaps in knowl -
edge, which leads to an exam i na tion of that knowl edge and pos si bly to wis dom in an area where
once there were gaps.

Using Socratic rea son ing tech niques to defeat depres sive think ing has a hid den ben e fit.
You will have prac ticed the use of a think ing tool that you can use in other sit u a tions where it is
impor tant to sep a rate truth from fallacy.

APPLYING LOGIC TO DEPRESSIVE THINKING

Logic refers to a pro cess for mak ing rea soned and reli able infer ences. When you are described as
log i cal, this sug gests that your think ing is largely clear of fuzz i ness, irra tio nal i ties, and fal la cies. It 
is likely to be more fact-based and backed by com mon sense.

Deduc tive logic is a com mon log i cal pro cess that includes a pri mary (major) prem ise, a sec -
ond ary prem ise (minor prem ise or infer ence), and a con clu sion. The fol low ing is an exam ple of
deduc tive logic:

+ Depres sion typ i cally includes pes si mis tic think ing.

+ Depressive pes si mis tic think ing is change able.

+ You can pro gres sively gain relief from depres sion that involves this think ing by
 uncoupling it from depres sion.

Some times infer ences and con clu sions involve prob a bil ity state ments:

+ Past behav ior pre dicts future behav ior.

+ James has and cur rently feels depressed.

+ In the future, James will prob a bly feel more depressed more often than the aver age
per son.

The valid ity of the argu ment is found in the future.
Since the state ment is based upon a prob a bil ity, it auto -
mat i cally involves ele ments of uncer tainty. It also does n’t
take into account the fact that you can act to change
aspects of your future. For exam ple, aware ness and action
inter ven tions can dis rupt and dimin ish the impact of
depres sive think ing. Through aware ness and action meth -
ods, you can fal sify a belief such as “depres sion is for ever.”
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IS DEPRESSIVE LOGIC ILLOGICAL?
Ideas can log i cally fol low each other and still be false and thus illog i cal. Poly the ism flour ished in
many early civ i li za tions, where the peo ple believed that dif fer ent gods were respon si ble for
human ben e fits or adver sity. In ancient Greece, a pri mary prem ise was that gods con trol human
des tiny. A sec ond ary  premise was that Zeus was the father of all gods. A log i cal con clu sion was
that Zeus con trols human  destiny, and that appeas ing Zeus was par a mount to sur vival. How ever, 
the pri mary and sec ond ary  premises and con clu sions were all false.

You could say that there is hys te ria in the town of Salem, Massachusetts (pri mary prem ise); 
the hys te ria is caused by witches (sec ond ary prem ise); to stop the hys te ria, the witches must die
(con clu sion). This log i cal pro cess formed the basis for the Salem witch tri als. Although the pri -
mary prem ise was based on obser va tion, the sec ond ary prem ise and conclusion were false.

The ulti mate test of a log i cal argu ment is that it is con sis tent with sci en tific find ings. How -
ever,  science is based upon the prop o si tion that tested the o ries and laws are ten ta tive and can be 
over turned by evi dence. If you can assume that depres sive think ing and phi los o phies are ten ta -
tive, and you seek ways to disconfirm them, you are on your way to expose their fal la cies to
defuse their impact.

Depres sive think ing has its own logic. Some depres sive logic con tains ver i fi able state ments.
It also can involve a false conclusion as fol lows:

+ Depres sive think ing pro vokes or adds to the mis ery of depres sion.

+ Depres sive think ing takes time and skill to chal lenge.

+ “I don’t have the time and lack the skill to chal lenge depres sive think ing, there -
fore, I’ll stay depressed forever.”

The pri mary and sec ond ary pre mises have a basis in fact. The con clu sion is a rash spec u la -
tion that does not log i cally follow.

CONFRONTING DEPRESSIVE THINKING
When depres sive think ing is active, you can find your self asso ci at ing one neg a tive thought with
another. Sup pose you believe: “I am a fail ure.” “I can’t do any thing right.” “I will stay mis er a ble
and depressed  forever. ” You can order these thought asso ci a tions accord ing to a pri mary prem -
ise, sec ond ary prem ise, and con clu sion. To estab lish this order ing, all you need to do is to put
the beliefs into a sequence that flows log i cally. This order ing sets the stage for exam in ing each
phase.

Let’s assume that “I am a fail ure” is your pri mary prem ise. You can attack that prem ise
right away. The sim plest approach is to rec og nize that this prem ise is an overgeneralization. It is
irra tio nal to assume that you can be only one way, now and for ever. If you can tie your shoes,
read this para graph, or answer the phone, you clearly suc ceed in some aspects of your life; how
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then can you be a fail ure? Even though you will peri od i cally oper ate below stan dards, as is true
of prac ti cally every other human being, it is  irrational to describe your self as an incom pe tent fail -
ure in the pres ent moment and then to extend this idea to the future. The fact that you can read 
this page may seem triv ial. Nev er the less, read ing this page means that you can’t be a total fail -
ure. When the depres sive prem ise is flawed, the other parts of the prop o si tion typ i cally go down
the tubes with it.

You can attack the pri mary prem ise from another angle. Start with defin ing what you mean 
by  failure. For exam ple, does fail ure mean that there is a gap in your knowl edge? That your skill
level is less than you wish in a par tic u lar area? Or that you don’t have some thing spe cific that
you want? You can take each part of the def i ni tion and con vert it into a prop o si tion for action.
For exam ple, if there is a gap in your knowl edge, what can you do to fill it?

An overgeneralized fail ure view can incor po rate another overgeneralized view, which is
that you can do noth ing right. You can view the “I can’t do any thing right” self-state ment as a
sec ond ary prem ise. You can then attack this sec ond ary prem ise by ask ing your self for a def i ni -
tion, exam ples, and excep tions. For exam ple, “What does it mean when I tell myself I can’t do
any thing right? What have I not done ‘right’ in the past year that sup ports this idea? What have
I done in the past year that I or oth ers might con sider right?” Your answers to these ques tions
can reveal the flaws in the sec ond ary prem ise. The chief flaw, how ever, is that the prem ise is an
overgeneralization.

Fol low ing a defeat of the pri mary and sec ond ary pre mises, a con clu sion such as “I will stay
mis er a ble and depressed for ever” can col lapse because it is an absurd overgeneralization. Nev er -
the less, it is still use ful to address the con clu sion. By match ing the con clu sion against con tra dic -
tory infor ma tion, you can destabilize this end prod uct of depres sive logic.

The “I will stay mis er a ble and depressed for ever” belief sug gests you have a fore sight par a dox

to resolve. You can take advan tage of this par a dox by ask ing your self, “If I believe I have the
fore sight to accu rately pre dict the future, then can I not act now to start to change a bleak
future to one filled with oppor tu ni ties and choices?”

The fol low ing chart shows how to log i cally orga nize the “I am a fail ure” exam ple. It
describes how to break this down into primary and sec ond ary pre mises and a con clu sion. It pro -
vides a sam ple way to ques tion each phase of this “fuzzy” logic to uncou ple this thought pro cess
from depression.
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Primary premise:

“I am a failure.”

Self-help questions:

“Where is the proof that my
future is foretold, and that I will
forever be only one way, a
‘failure?’”

Results:

“There is no absolute evidence.
The belief is unprovable. It is
more likely that I’ll continue to
learn and make changes.”

Secondary premise:

“I can’t do anything
right.”

Self-help questions:

“Can I tie my shoes? Can I read
this book? Can I recognize and
question a faulty belief?”

Results:

“This belief is an example of an
overgeneralization with more
holes in it than a piece of Swiss
cheese.”

Conclusion:

“I’ll stay miserable
and depressed
forever.”

Self-help questions:

“Do I have a precognitive ability
that allows me to foretell the
future? What steps can I take to
contest this depressive thinking?”

Results:

“The conclusion involves a
prediction that is absolute. It
eliminates alterations in thinking
and life situation. This is such an
extreme prediction that it sinks
on the basis of its own absurdity.
A primary step away from this
belief is to disprove the
conclusion by showing that
altering my thinking about my
future is not only possible but
probable.”
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CONFRONTING YOUR DEPRESSIVE THOUGHTS

Now, it is your turn to tackle the logic of an asso ci ated series of depres sive thoughts. Use the fol -
low ing space to orga nize what you believe is a depres sive sequence of thoughts into a pri mary
prem ise, sec ond ary prem ise, and con clu sion. Con struct ques tions that can help you to change
your per spec tive on each. Answer the ques tions and record the results.

Primary premise: Self-help questions: Results:

Secondary premise: Self-help questions: Results:

Conclusion: Self-help questions: Results:
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What does it mean when you see the fal la cies in your depres sive think ing yet con tinue to
feel depressed? Depres sive think ing is one of many com pli ca tions of depres sion, and depres sion
can con tinue beyond the time that you dis en gage from a depres sive belief. How ever, freed of
neg a tive depres sive think ing, you will have relieved your self of one sig nif i cant source of stress
that can fuel a wors ened sense of depres sion. Changes in think ing from depres sive to
nondepressive thoughts are often a pre lude for a fad ing away of the unpleas ant mood and phys i -
cal sen sa tions of depres sion. A pos i tive change in mood can also lead to a pos i tive change in
thought.

DETECTING SELF-DECEPTIONS

Peo ple nor mally don’t con sciously go out of their way to fool them selves. Rather, they have cer -
tain  habits of mind, or belief, that are self-deceiv ing.

We all have the capa bil ity to deceive our selves. Most peo ple believe that their mem ory is
fal li ble and that they can be for get ful. At the same time, if you for get where you put your keys,
you may think some one else put them in an unknown place. In that sense, you are deny ing that
your mem ory is fallible.

When depressed, how do you know when you are deceiv ing your self? Decep tion can be put 
to a plau si bil ity test. Here are some guide lines to uncover depres sive self-decep tions:

+ Does the idea sound plau si ble? (That is, can you buy the Brook lyn Bridge with a
small invest ment, and make a for tune charg ing tolls?)

+ Is the state ment ver i fi able?

+ Does the statement fit with every day expe ri ence?

+ Is the statement con sis tent with known facts?

+ What do you gain by believ ing or dis be liev ing the state ment?

+ Would a rea son able per son believe the state ment?
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USING A PLAUSIBILITY CHECKLIST

You can use the fol low ing plau si bil ity check list to gain clar ity about a depres sive idea. The pro -
cess involves cit ing the sus pected depres sive idea and ask ing six plau si bil ity ques tions, deter min -
ing if the ques tion war rants a yes or no answer, and cit ing why you came to that con clu sion.

Depres sive idea: _______________________________________________________________

Clarifying Question Response Why

1. Does the state ment seem plau si ble?
Yes No

2. Is the state ment ver i fi able?
Yes No

3. Does the thought fit with ordi nary
life expe ri ence?

Yes No

4. Is it con sis tent with known facts?
Yes No

5. Is there an advan tage to believ ing
the state ment?

Yes No

6. Would knowl edge able peo ple 
agree?

Yes No
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What does it mean if you deceive your self with depres sive think ing? It means that you
share this form of self-decep tion with count less mil lions of oth ers.

STATEMENTS IN DISGUISE

Some ques tions that peo ple ask them selves are state ments in dis guise. A ques tion like “what’s
wrong with me?” is a state ment in dis guise. “Why can’t I do any thing right” sug gests that you
can’t do any thing right and is a state ment in dis guise. This close-ended rhe tor i cal type ques tion
is really a state ment that some thing is wrong.

If the ques tion is not intended to pro mote an open, fair-minded inquiry and has its own
con clu sion built into it, it is a state ment in dis guise. Open-ended ques tions involve ques tions
such as, “How might I approach depres sive think ing in order to increase my chances for rec og -
niz ing and defeat ing this form of thought?” This open-ended ques tion pro motes inquiry and
discovery.

When state ments in dis guise arise, it is use ful to rec og nize and ques tion them. But first,
how do you rec og nize state ments in dis guise?

+ State ments in dis guise rep re sent a form of one-way think ing that sug gests its own
answer.

+ The ques tion reflects a con fir ma tion bias. A con fir ma tion bias refers to a ten dency
to accept cer tain ideas and assump tions that con firm the bias and dis miss those
that con tra dict it.

When depressed, and you ask the ques tion, “Why is this hap pen ing to me?” you could be
expe ri enc ing a state ment in dis guise if it means “I deserve pun ish ment.” By trans lat ing the ques -
tion into a  statement, you have already taken a solid step for ward in iden ti fy ing poten tial depres -
sive core beliefs. By ques tion ing the core belief, you can defuse its impact. For exam ple, in what
ways and for what rea sons do you deserve pun ish ment? In what ways and for what rea sons do
you deserve to give yourself self-accep tance?

After answer ing open-ended ques tions such as, “In what ways and for what rea sons do I
deserve to give myself self-accep tance?” you’ve shifted from the false cer tainty of a false core
belief to one of a more open-ended inquiry.

A PHILOSOPHICAL PERSPECTIVE ON DEPRESSION

The French phi los o pher Charles Renouvier (1842) thought that peo ple don’t know ingly bring
bad things upon them selves. Still, he saw that some peo ple act like they are blind to the power of 
their neg a tive hab its. He saw free dom from neg a tive pat terns as a by-prod uct of reflec tion. He
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believed that the mind was endowed with the power to refuse to capit u late to deter min ism, or
the belief that our pat terns are fixed.

Renouvier would prob a bly see help less ness in depres sion as a deter min ist belief. He would
pre dict that free dom (free will) sur faces when indi vid u als see that they can make dif fer ent
choices in think ing and are not bound to the habit ual depres sive thoughts they pre vi ously had.
For exam ple, when you see that hope less ness is a choice, you can exer cise free will by mak ing
one choice when you could have made another. You can choose to believe that you can act to
improve your con di tions of thought by free ing your self of the bur den of hopelessness thinking.

The eigh teenth-cen tury founder of Amer i can psychology, Wil liam James, suf fered from
repeated bouts of severe depres sion. He found the behav ioral tech niques of his time lack ing.
James found relief from depres sion through using Renouvier’s phi los o phy of free choice.

Renouvier admits that free dom of choice may be an illu -
sion. It could, for exam ple, involve choices between fic tions of
opti mism and fic tions of pes si mism. But free dom also may rep re -
sent the abil ity to make legit i mate choices. James, for his part,
accepted that any free act was a choice.

When depressed and pes si mis tic, you believe in a bleak
future in advance of its occur rence. But what if you decide to

act as though free? Can this choice lead to the pro cess of ratio nally dis rupt ing depres sive think -
ing and reshap ing the future through clear thinking?

An act of free will that involves the choice of dis en gag ing from depres sive think ing can
involve sec ond ary choices. These choices can include the following:

+ A con scious rec og ni tion of an oppres sive flow of thought. This choice involves
learn ing exam ples and cri te ria for depres sive think ing, mon i tor ing mood-related
think ing, and extract ing thoughts that fit the cri te ria and “feel” depress ing.

+ A con scious accep tance that you have a choice to accept the overgeneralized
nature of depres sive thoughts or to exam ine the mean ing and sig nif i cance of the
thoughts. Help less ness, for exam ple, typ i cally rep re sents an overly gen eral idea that 
can be true in spe cific  situations but not all the time. A choice is to look for excep -
tions to the help less ness prop o si tion.

+ Exer cis ing the choice to accept depres sive thoughts as a given or to ques tion and
defuse them. Blam ing your self for being depressed, for exam ple, can be viewed as a
choice. An alter na tive choice is accept ing respon si bil ity for your errors in thought,
accept ing your self despite the errors, and act ing to cor rect the errors.

By accept ing that depres sive think ing is some thing other than an immov able moun tain,
you are free to enter tain the idea that you can exer cise choices that will shape the direc tion of
your efforts. For exam ple, you can accept that depres sive ideas will for ever stam pede like a herd
of cat tle through your mind, or you can exer cise the choice of turn ing the herd. An under stand -
ing that you have choices makes it pos si ble to deal with depres sive thinking.
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LOGICAL-THINKING HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENTS

Devel op ing your rea son ing skills can lead to struc tural changes in the brain that relate to the
refine ment and expan sion of these skills. Through devel op ing your Socratic rea son ing skills, you
can more quickly and thoroughly apply crit i cal think ing and log i cal ways of know ing and doing
to solve per sonal prob lems, such as those reflected in depres sive thoughts. If you want to refine
your clear think ing skills, the  following exer cises can assist this pro cess.

+ Most adver tise ments con tain log i cal flaws and omis sions. Some pro vide great
oppor tu ni ties to prac tice log i cal think ing. Weight-loss adver tise ments can prove
espe cially inter est ing. When you see an adver tise ment for a weight-loss prod uct,
you’ll likely hear mul ti ple  testimonials attest ing to the value of the pro gram. You’ll
see before-and-after pho to graphs. You can use these adver tise ments to prac tice
your rea son ing skills. First, look for the  omissions (excep tions) in the ad: Does the
adver tiser show peo ple who gained weight  following the use of the diet? Does the
adver tiser show peo ple who started the diet and then stopped using it? Does the
adver tiser cite relapse rate sta tis tics?

+ News chan nels that favor extreme polit i cal posi tions are a won der ful oppor tu nity
for prac tic ing your rea son ing skills. When ever an ideo log i cally driven group pres -
ents a slanted point of view, you can prop erly ask ques tions about def i ni tions, omis -
sions, and excep tions.

+ The human ten dency to label other peo ple pro vides a rich ave nue for sharp en ing
your  critical think ing skills. Peo ple apply labels to other peo ple with an unwa ver ing 
fre quency such as, “Jack’s a wimp.” Such neg a tive labels are an obvi ous tar get for
prac tic ing crit i cal think ing skills. What is meant by “wimp”? What exam ples apply
to Jack? What are the excep tions? This sim ple three-phase exer cise is likely to
show that Jack isn’t totally one way or another.

+ Pos i tive labels pro vide yet other oppor tu ni ties for devel op ing crit i cal think ing skills. 
 Suppose a friend tells you, “Jane is a won der ful per son.” But Jane is no more likely
to be 100-per cent won der ful than Jack is likely to be a 100-per cent wimp. Here are 
some  sample ques tions: What is the def i ni tion of “won der ful”? What exam ples
apply to Jane? What other views about Jane are pos si ble?

Through tak ing on such assign ments, you can refine your skill for sep a rat ing sense from
non sense. This skill can serve you well through out your life.
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

Gen eral seman tics expert Wendell John son (1946) asserted that when we are “unschooled in the 
 techniques of inquiry, we tend to floun der in a fog of obfus ca tion and error.” He asserted that
many go through life with out rec og niz ing the fables in their thoughts, but could edu cate them -
selves to think clearly and dis tress them selves less.

If depres sive think ing fogs ratio nal thought, and threat ens to deepen and extend depres -
sion,  effectively address ing this think ing will take away its sting. Of equal impor tance, clear ing
the fog of depres sive think ing pre dict ably reduces the inten sity and dura tion of the phys i cal fac -
tors in depres sion. Prop erly framed ques tions and real ity-based answers help clear this fog.
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C H A P T E R  6

Shedding a Cloak
of Mental Misery

A typ i cal night mare con sists of dis torted images that we give order to upon awak en ing. The mas ter 
of depres sive night mares has a knack for draft ing unhappy scenes and giv ing them a gloomy twist.

Let’s enter the world of the mas ter of depres sive scripts. Told through a play called “Tales of
Depres sion,” the mas ter reveals a dra matic, dysphoric plot con ducted in the the ater of the mind.

In a blink, the mas ter dis burses the dust of des o la tion to fill the mind with dull des per a tion. 
Then, upon a dark ened stage, the mas ter’s actors fly to the scene on bleak ness wings. The Duke
of Dreams brings dreads. The Lord of Lead brings weight. The Baron of Bur dens brings bush els
of trou bles. Gloom comes with Lament. Irri ta bil ity arrives to play its part.

With a mawk ish grin, the Demon of Blame arrives and says, “There must be some thing you 
did to deserve your shroud of gloom. You brought it all down upon your self. Or, per haps, it is the 
fault of  someone else. Your fam ily did it to you.” With Blame in full array, pos i tive oppor tu ni ties
pass unno ticed.

To keep the play going, the play mas ter passes out scripts about hope less ness, lone li ness,
help less ness, worth less ness, catas tro phe, rejec tion, blame, and more. When you think you can do 
some thing to change the script, the mas ter adds a new char ac ter, Pro cras ti na tion. Finally the
mas ter scribes a punch line to weaken your resolve: “Depres sion taints all, and so you shall fall.”
In this dreamlike the ater of thought, your life feels like it’s in sham bles.

In this the ater of the mind, Gloom dis torts Reality. But the bat tle has just begun. The dis -
tor tions occur dur ing wake ful hours. Untar nished Real ity unex pect edly enters the scene to help
clear the  distortions and rewrite the script. Real ity brings good news. The dis tor tions in these
wak ing night mares can be exam ined, hit hard, and then aban doned.



RECOGNIZING AND DEFEATING COGNITIVE
DISTORTIONS

To defeat depres sion, Aaron Beck uses a pres ent-focused, active, edu ca tional approach. Fol low -
ing this approach, you learn to rec og nize and reeval u ate your depres sive thoughts.

Accord ing to Beck, peo ple feel depressed because of the neg a tive and dis torted mean ing
they give to events. This trig gers emo tional trou bles that can cul mi nate in depres sion.

Depres sive thoughts rep re sent irra tio nal mis con cep tions and other cog ni tive dis tor tions. In a
sense, they are like the play mas ter’s scripts. These false and mis lead ing ideas or beliefs seem real
and true, but they are not that way at all. They neg a tively mag nify the sig nif i cance of events and
overgeneralize to where gloom and bleak ness trump com mon sense and rea son. For exam ple, you
get a flat tire dur ing rush hour in a rain storm. Days later you con tinue to lament the hor rors of the 
inci dent as you keep tell ing your self, “Noth ing ever goes right for me in life. Poor me. Life sucks.”

Beck saw that depres sion involved dis torted think ing about the self, future, and the envi ron -
ment. He called these three dis tor tions (errors in think ing) the cog ni tive triad (Beck 1976). Cog ni -
tive triad themes are auto mat i cally stim u lated fol low ing a trig ger ing event. Thus, the thoughts flow 
beneath the radar of aware ness. Yet they can wreak havoc on the mind and body much like a
 dramatic drop in  barometric pres sure can cre ate an atmo sphere that is ripe for a storm.

Beck thought that this triad of under ly ing beliefs stays latent until trig gered. The trig gers
include, but are not lim ited to, per son ally rel e vant events that remind the per son of a pain ful
past expe ri ence. Unless rec og nized and chal lenged, the triad can extend into depres sion.

Beck’s view of depres sion involves a nonblame view of depres sive think ing. You’re not
respon si ble for hab its of the mind. How ever, choice comes into play when you see that you can
either pas sively let depres sive men tal themes go into and out of hiber na tion, or you can learn how
to actively uncou ple triad themes from events that typ i cally trig ger these depres sive thoughts.

Sup pose you make a mis take (a per son ally rel e vant trig ger ing event). You have a core belief 
that unless you do things per fectly well, you are worth less. When you don’t act per fectly, as you
think you should, you simul ta neously acti vate the worth less ness men tal theme. Fol low ing this
acti va tion, your thoughts are likely to reflect a despon dent theme. The fol low ing describes this
depres sion pro cess:

per son ally rel e vant event

K

maladaptive auto matic cog ni tive triad themes (errors in think ing)

K

depressed emo tions and behav iors
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Iden ti fy ing and cor rect ing dis tor tions asso ci ated with depres sion is a tested path for alle vi -
at ing depres sive stresses and for simul ta neously reduc ing the degree and fre quency of phys i cal
sen sa tions that are asso ci ated with depres sion. 

As with other forms of cog ni tive and behav ioral ther a pies, cog ni tive ther apy (CT) is not
about  substituting pos i tive words for depres sive themes or tell ing your self Pollyannish state ments 
such as “things are get ting better in every way every day.” Things may not be get ting better every 
day. Instead, the cog ni tive change pro cess involves iden ti fy ing dis torted think ing such as depres -
sive beliefs, chal leng ing it, and prac tic ing new cog ni tive and new behav ioral responses. This cog -
ni tive reeval u a tion phase of change involves think ing about your think ing, and then rec og niz ing
and coun ter act ing cog ni tive  distortions through apply ing knowl edge and rea son.

CT works on the prin ci ple that cog ni tive dis tor tions asso ci ated with depres sion are best
rec og nized, then ques tioned to deter mine whether they are accu rate or fal la cious. Since cog ni -
tive dis tor tions in depres sion rep re sent a stress ful and unhelp ful set of beliefs, you may be
hard-pressed to val i date them objec tively. Nev er the less, when pres ent and unchecked, these
thoughts can divert your atten tion from exam in ing healthy alter na tive views. By engag ing in
ratio nal prob lem-solv ing activ i ties, how ever, you can destabilize depres sive think ing and feel
better for the effort. Here is a pre lim i nary frame work for using the CT sys tem:

Thought identification: What am I telling myself?

Thought categorization: Do I have negative thoughts about myself, experiences, and the
future? 
If so, what are they?

Thought analysis: What is the evidence for and against the thought?
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Dumping a Collection of Cognitive Distortions

Beck sug gests that unhealthy cog ni tive dis tor tions and beliefs strongly con trib ute to the
devel op ment of trou ble some emo tional states and self-defeat ing behav iors. Iden ti fy ing and clear -
ing up depres sion asso ci ated dis tor tions can lead to a reduc tion in dis tress. The actions you take
to clear up these dis tor tions can enhance your cop ing capa bil i ties. Once seen, the dis tor tions
may no lon ger hold the power to neg a tively affect your judg ment.

Psy chi a trist David Burns (1999) pop u lar ized a list of cog ni tive dis tor tions that coex ist with
depres sion. As you read through this list, you may note that the dis tor tions have over lap ping fea -
tures. In fact, as you cope with dif fer ent dis tor tions, you may pri mar ily be deal ing with mul ti ple
con di tions that spin off from a few basic themes, such as overgeneralization and mag ni fi ca tion. If 
you reduce overgeneralization and mag ni fi ca tion, then you will have reduced a com mon source
of need less dis tress.

Overgeneralizing

When you overgeneralize, you draw a gen eral con clu sion on the basis of one or a few fac -
tors and ignore all disconfirming evi dence. Because you see a fly ing squir rel does n’t mean that all 
squir rels can fly.

In depres sion, overgeneralizations take on a real ity of their own. For exam ple, you tem po -
rarily  forget the name of an acquain tance. You tell your self that you’re los ing your mind. You try
to start a  conversation, and some one brushes you off. You take this to mean that you will never
be an able  conversationalist. When this mind-set is acti vated, you may think, “Every thing is
bleak and won’t improve.”

Although the overgeneralization con cept stays the same, the con text and con tent for this
response can widely vary. Let’s take a con text where your lover ditches you and you neg a tively
overgeneralize. Dif fer ent peo ple can overgeneralize the loss in dif fer ent ways. One per son might
think, “I’ll never be able to find any body to love me.” Some one else might think, “My life is a
total mess. I screwed every thing up.” Some one else might think, “I’m always mak ing stu pid
choices in life.”

If you catch your self fall ing into the depres sion overgeneralization trap, look for excep tions
to the overgeneralization. What are the sat is fy ing, pos i tive parts of your life? What do you value
that you can still achieve? What con di tions are improv ing or can improve?

Magnetizing and Minimizing

Have you ever met any one who does not, from time to time, make a moun tain out of a
mole hill and dwell neg a tively on a sit u a tion long after it has passed? It is in human nature to fall
into this  magnification trap. How ever, those who are primed to exag ger ate are likely to suf fer
lon ger than those who tend to take most mat ters in stride.
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If you tend to mag nify the neg a tive, you are likely to blow unpleas ant events out of pro por -
tion and dwell upon them. You mis use a word, for exam ple, and think that all lis ten ers will view
you as unin tel li gent and inar tic u late. You can’t let this thought go. You keep replay ing the event 
in your head. That’s mag ni fi ca tion.

Peo ple have known about mag ni fi ca tion for cen tu ries. For exam ple, Chicken Lit tle thought 
the sky was fall ing after being hit by a branch. Pan icked, the fabled char ac ter ran through the
barn yard, yell ing that the sky was fall ing and pan icked the other barn yard ani mals. The expres -
sion “mak ing a moun tain out of a mole hill” also cap tures the spirit of this expe ri ence.

The first step in a pro cess of defus ing mag ni fi ca tion involves rec og niz ing when this is hap -
pen ing. Next, you act to strip the mag ni fi ca tion of emo tion ally charged words and phrases. Take
the thought “It’s hor ri ble that I made a mis take.” The loaded word, “hor ri ble,” can exag ger ate
the unpleas ant ness of mak ing a pub lic error and stress fully cap ti vate the atten tion of the mind,
fix at ing it on the error and the ensu ing emo tions. A more real is tic sub sti tute phrase, cou pled
with a cop ing state ment might be, “I  misused a word and pre fer not to make errors of that sort.
But that was as it was. That’s the price of being human.”

Some peo ple are mas ters of the under state ment and min i mize the sig nif i cance of their
accom plish ments. This can be seen as a form of hum ble ness. Depres sion minimization is dif fer -
ent. You take  negative hap pen ings and make them seem unim por tant. Thus, if you have a stress -
ful job, you min i mize the role stress plays in your depres sion. You do noth ing about the sit u a tion
because “it is not that  important.” A cost-ben e fit anal y sis can yield a dif fer ent per spec tive. What 
are the short- and long-term advan tages and dis ad van tages of deal ing with the sit u a tion? What
is a rea son able first step to take?

Catastrophizing

Catastrophizing is psychologist Albert Ellis’s term for describ ing how peo ple exag ger ate the
 negatives in a real or imag ined sit u a tion. This pro cess com bines mag ni fi ca tion with over -
generalizing. Peo ple who rou tinely engage in cat a strophic think ing typ i cally feel help less and
over whelmed. Although prac ti cally every one engages in this think ing from time to time, some
catastrophize more than oth ers. Excesses in this area can pave a path to depres sion.

Here is an exam ple of catastrophizing: You don’t get a phone call about a job you applied
for. You think that you’re going to get turned down for the job. You think that this is your last
chance to pull your self up by your boot straps. You start think ing that your life is ruined. You
envi sion your self for ever des ti tute and liv ing on food stamps.

Here’s another exam ple of catastrophizing: A friend sounds short with you. You tell your self,
“My friend hates me. I can’t main tain my rela tion ships. I’ll die old and alone.” How ever, what
would it then mean if you dis cov ered your friend was com ing down with the flu when you spoke
with him or her and later acted as friendly as usual? What would hap pen to the catas tro phe?

Catastrophizing typ i cally involves a chain of increas ingly alarm ing asso ci a tions. To help
your self break the chain, seek alter na tive expla na tions that sug gest dif fer ent results. Sep a rate
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facts from exag ger a tions. Label exag ger a tions as “exag ger a tions.” Focus on what you can do.
Make a plan. Take the steps.

Dichotomous Thinking

There are many things in life that are one way or another. If the color is black, it can’t be
white. If it is an oak tree, it can’t be a fox. If you are elderly, you can’t be an infant. If you are
human, you are com plex, not sim ple.

As a stu dent in a basic sta tis tics course, one of the first things you learn is about vari abil ity
and prob a bil ity. In an all-or-noth ing world of depres sion, the mat ter of vari abil ity can be trumped
by dichot o mous think ing. This dis tor tion reflects on-off, good-bad, right-wrong, black- white forms
of thought. There is no mid dle ground. For exam ple, if you believe that your friends should be
totally hon est with you, any devi a tion from that for mula can make a per son a nonfriend. How ever, 
this type of  either- or  reasoning is dis cre tion ary. It dif fers from “a fox can not be a tree.”

In dichot o mous think ing, an overgeneralized and mag ni fied tone is unmis tak able. You are
either good or bad, wor thy or unwor thy, intel li gent or stu pid. The fal lacy in dichot o mous think -
ing lies in its lack of vari abil ity. To com bat this line of think ing, look for excep tions and look for
shades of gray. (See chapter 12 for deal ing with per fec tion ist dichot o mous thinking dilemmas.)

A Web of Depressing Distortions

In the world of depres sive think ing, one dis tor tion can sup port another to form a depres sive 
web. Here are some other forms of cog ni tive dis tor tion that can inter ac tively form the threads of
the web.

Men tal filtering. You tend auto mat i cally to sep a rate out ideas and obser va tions that don’t con -
form to your depres sive phi los o phy. Through this pro cess of selec tive per cep tion, you mag nify the
sig nif i cance of your flaws, faults, and weak nesses. For exam ple, Kathy complimented Ben by say -
ing, “You work so well with your hands. You do exqui site car pen try work.” Ben replied, “But I
have cal luses on my hands.” It’s typ i cal of men tal fil ter ing to look for the one neg a tive. A bal anc -
ing exer cise can help restore per spec tive. In a given sit u a tion where you dis count what ever is
incon sis tent with a depres sive view, start add ing some con trast ing views. For exam ple, cite in
 writing as many fac tors as you can—good, bad, and neu tral—that relate to the sit u a tion. This
approach coun ters the auto matic fil ter ing pro cess. Although you may still give dis pro por tion ate
weight  to the neg a tive, you have set your men tal wheels in motion to bal ance your view.

Jump ing to conclusions. This is an incli na tion to pre dict the worst with out any mean ing ful evi -
dence to sup port the belief. When depressed, you are likely to be primed to judge sit u a tions based
upon  depression- related expec ta tions. When depressed, for exam ple, you can jump to the con clu -
sion that you are help less to do any better and thus you’ll never get better. Such a con clu sion
about depres sion feeds depres sion. To blunt this ten dency, you can look for alter na tive
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expla na tions for depres sion and alter na tive strat e gies to break free. With increased men tal flex i -
bil ity, you increase your chances to draw wiser con clu sions.

For tune tell ing. In a pes si mis tic, depres sive state of mind, you look into the future and only see
gloom and doom. You might tell your self, “My future is hope less. My life is over.” This pro jec tion
involves a tarot-card type pre dic tion. Despite the hype around mag i cal ways of pre dict ing the
future, such as tarot card read ings, there is no evi dence beyond sug ges tion and chance that any
long-term pre dic tion of that sort is valid, and much evi dence to con tra dict the valid ity of this type 
of scam. With hold ing judg ment until the facts are clear can reduce need less pes si mism due to this 
type of pro jec tion. For every neg a tive future pos si bil ity, con sider a pos i tive alter na tive.

Mind read ing. Mind read ing typ i cally involves read ing into a sit u a tion more than is actu ally
there. Some peo ple make a stud ied habit of try ing to read other peo ple’s motives, tem per a ment,
inten tions, and even what they are think ing. Few are always right or wrong in such efforts. The
risks involved in assum ing things about human motives include pro ject ing too much of your self
into the sit u a tion. For exam ple, you are at a res tau rant with a new date. The per son appears dis -
tracted. You think that your date thinks that you are a dull date. Then, you learn that the per son
is hav ing dif fi culty decid ing between fish and steak. The risks of mind read ing can dra mat i cally
esca late when you are depressed. When faced with a sit u a tion where you spec u late on what some -
one is think ing about, con sider sus pend ing judg ment until you get some cred i ble ver i fi ca tion.

Emo tional reasoning. In this clas si cal cir cu lar form of rea son ing, you act as though your emo -
tions were evi dence for your thoughts, beliefs, and per cep tions. If you feel like a fail ure, you may
con clude that you are a fail ure, since that is how you feel. But you may feel anx ious and there fore
think fail ure thoughts. If you feel inad e quate, and you believe that the feel ing val i dates who you
are, this is another cir cu lar think ing trap. The emo tions you expe ri ence are real enough. The
thoughts behind the emo tion can be pho ny. Help less ness feel ings do not prove the valid ity of
help less ness think ing. To break the cycle, exam ine the thoughts you asso ci ate with the emo tions
and cull out the thoughts that feed the emo tional part of the  circle. Then, sep a rate facts that you
can objec tively ver ify from sub jec tive impres sions.

Using “should” state ments. You can tell yourself that you should plan to get up early tomor -
row. This is a con di tional state ment that can serve as a reminder. The “should” state ments in
depres sion are a horse of a dif fer ent color. Rep re sent ing expec ta tions and require ments, these
“should” state ments can both pre cip i tate depres sion and make it worse. For exam ple, depres sive
ten sions can increase among those who believe “I should not feel depressed. I should be over this
already.” When such “should” state ments are per sis tent, they can feel pain fully pres sur ing and
lead to added frus tra tion as the gap between expec ta tion and real ity wid ens. A pre lim i nary solu -
tion is to train your self to think in terms of what you’d pre fer to do, what you’d desire to expe ri -
ence, and what you can and could do to help shape that out come. (Chap ter 12 will expand upon
how to aban don a “should” phi los o phy by adopt ing and spread ing a pref er en tial phi los o phy.)
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Label ing. By affix ing a belit tling label on your self, you strip away many pos i tive aspects of your
human ity. These pejo ra tive labels include “fail ure,” “idiot,” “jerk,” “knuck le head,” “worth less,”
“loser,” and “ useless.” This self-marginalizing can lead you to con clude that you are in a hope less
fix. But, this sim pli fi ca tion pro cess makes about as much sense as think ing that you can stuff a
com plex person—yourself—into a small bot tle, then label it and cap it for ever. To con front this
cog ni tive dis tor tion, define what you mean by the label. Ask your self how that label, and only that 
label, applies 100 per cent to you. Next, think of ten ordi nary things you do that do not fit the def i -
ni tion. Can you see why one label does n’t tell the tale?

Per son al iz ing. If you think that you are com pletely or pri mar ily respon si ble for every thing bad
that hap pens, take a sec ond look. Believ ing you are respon si ble for a mate’s alco hol or drug habit
sug gests that you have another belief: you can assert con trol over your mate’s pres sur ing, com pul -
sive, relaps ing, addic tive pro cess, but you did n’t do so as well as you should. This guilt for mula is
typ i cally based upon the assump tion that you have extraor di nary pow ers and did not use them.
Blam ing your self for con di tions that extend beyond your con trol is a for mula for extend ing blame
into help less ness and hope less ness think ing. If you find your self in a per son al iza tion trap, begin
your exit by ask ing and answer ing the ques tions, “Do I think it is a bit gran di ose to think that
what goes wrong is always my fault? Do I really have that kind of power?”

Coping with Cognitive Distortions

Cog ni tive dis tor tions alter per cep tion and per spec tive and typ i cally inten sify and extend the
expe ri ence of depres sion. At least a few of the twelve dis tor tions just listed are likely to be pres ent
when you are think ing depres sively. For exam ple, hope less ness depres sive think ing is a form of for -
tune-tell ing overgeneralization that is pretty com mon among peo ple who feel depressed.

Deflat ing the impact of depres sive cog ni tive dis tor tions can start if you boost  your aware -
ness of  distortions that are part of your depres sive views. The def i ni tions can help you decide
which fit and which don’t. This aware ness exer cise can prove espe cially use ful. When you can
define and artic u late a prob lem, you have taken a big step in the direc tion of con trol ling the
prob lem pro cess. The fol low ing pro vides an exam ple for how to deal with cognitive distortions:

Overgeneralization:

“My life is going nowhere.”
Distortion disputation:

“Here are three ways to change the direction of the
statement: 1. Accept that feeling depressed is undesirable
but may persist. 2. Question the meaning of the “my life is 
going nowhere” statement. 3. Look for exceptions to the
belief to expose and override the overgeneralization.”
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COGNITIVE AWARENESS EXERCISE

Use the fol low ing out line to list any dis tor tions you rec og nize in your self and to list ques tions
that you can raise with your self about their valid ity:

Overgeneralization: Distortion disputation:

Magnifying and minimizing: Distortion disputation:

Catastrophizing: Distortion disputation:

Dichotomous thinking: Distortion disputation:

Mental filtering: Distortion disputation:
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Jumping to conclusions: Distortion disputation:

Fortune telling: Distortion disputation:

Mind reading: Distortion disputation:

Emotional reasoning: Distortion disputation:

“Should” statements: Distortion disputation:

Labeling: Distortion disputation:
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Personalizing: Distortion disputation:

USING PURRRRS TO DEFEAT DEPRESSIVE THINKING

Com put ers have many default func tions that are inten tion ally set for auto matic reac tions. If you
don’t like the default, you can change it. A depres sive think ing deci sion nor mally involves a
default line of thought. Although this is auto matic, it is not inten tion ally set. These default ideas 
can include beliefs, such as “noth ing can be done to stop feel ing depressed.” As with the com -
puter, if you don’t like the default, you can reset it. Unlike the com puter, you may have to reset
the new default many times until it starts auto mat i cally.

What can you do when you auto mat i cally engage default depres sive thoughts? Upon dis -
cov er ing a default depres sive thought, you can put it into slow motion. Think about its sig nif i -
cance. Through this reflec tive pro cess, you can start to make that which is auto matic sub ject to
the pow ers of rea son. The fol low ing describes a prob lem-solv ing default sys tem. You can take a
bold step up from depres sion by exam in ing and chal leng ing depres sive think ing using the
PURRRRS method.

The PURRRRS acro nym describes a seven-step pro cess: pause, use, reflect, rea son,
respond, revise, and sta bi lize. Through PURRRRS, you slow auto matic depres sive think ing, dis -
rupt the pro cess, and build think ing skills that oppose default depres sive think ing processes.

Pause. Put depres sive think ing on pause. That means you stop to think about your think ing. By
tak ing this basic self-mon i tor ing step, you can slow the depres sive think ing pro cess and sub ject it
to a more crit i cal eval u a tion. But what if you rou tinely for get to pause? A reminder sys tem can
help. You can use a felt-tipped pen to mark a small green dot on your watch or the fin ger nail of
your thumb to sym bol ize “pause.” You can put an elas tic band on your wrist. You can wear a spe -
cial ring. When think ing  negatively, see ing the dot, elas tic band, or ring can remind you to pause.

Use. The sec ond step involves using your resources to resist let ting your depres sive thoughts
flow unchecked. For exam ple, put your think ing into slow motion by writ ing out the thoughts and 
review ing what you just told your self. This thought log method makes the thoughts visual and
accessible to exam i na tion. You can also refuse to accept depres sive thoughts at face value. This
refusal opens oppor tu ni ties to review the thoughts that you refuse to accept.
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Reflect. The first and sec ond steps set the stage for reflecting on what you are imag in ing, tell ing
 yourself, or pic tur ing in your mind’s eye when you feel depressed. In this reflec tive phase, you
gather infor ma tion. You reflect on how you feel, what you first tell your self, and what you con -

tinue to tell your self when you feel trapped within your depres sive 
thoughts. This helps to extend the map ping of a depres sive think -
ing pro cess.

Rea son. Through paus ing, uti liz ing, and reflect ing, you may
already have started to think about your think ing. In the
reasoning phase, you take this a step fur ther. You eval u ate your
depres sion self-talk. For exam ple, help less ness, worth less ness, and 
hope less ness think ing, when fixed in a depressed mood, are
depres sive think ing, but you can use four ques tions to put the
think ing into per spec tive: Does the think ing cause you to feel
uplifted? Are the thoughts toned with opti mism? Do the thoughts 
lead to improve ments in your rela tion ships with oth ers? Is your
think ing pur pose ful in the sense that your thoughts out line
 prescriptions for engag ing in con struc tive actions?

Respond. Once you’ve reflected and rea soned things out,
respond by map ping steps to crack through your depres sive think -
ing bar ri ers. Think about the steps that you can take now. There

is prac ti cally always some thing that you can do. Give your self instruc tions about how to pro ceed.
Fol low your plan by talk ing and walk ing your self through the paces.

Revise. Reflect ing, rea son ing, and respond ing are like sight ing a tar get, pull ing a bow, and
releas ing an arrow. Reflect ing, rea son ing, and respond ing are rarely per fect at the start, so you
might miss the cen ter of your tar get. In look ing at what hap pened, you can get new ideas. Some -
thing you had n’t thought about could yield an insight or two. In the revising phase, you read just
your aim. If you’ve over looked a step, revi sion involves add ing the miss ing step.

Sta bi lize. Sta bi liz ing nor mally occurs fol low ing repeated prac tice to the point where you have
devel oped a habit for rec og niz ing, eval u at ing, and replac ing depres sive think ing with neu tral to
ratio nal thoughts. As you tend to be more reflec tive about the rela tion ship between mood and
depres sive think ing and act to boost your clear-think ing skills, you can better  regulate your actions
and more often see your self in charge of what you do. This is a for mula for feel ing more like a con fi -
dent, capa ble per son in those areas where you pre vi ously felt help less and hope less.

Although orig i nally designed to help peo ple over come pro cras ti na tion, the PURRRRS map -
ping pro cess is an impor tant tool for putt ing a depres sive default deci sion into per spec tive,
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1. Pause.

2. Use resources to slow 

negative process.

3. Reflect on thinking.

4. Reason it out.

5. Respond through

positive actions.

6. Revise plan based on

feedback.

7. Stabilize new learning.



posi tion ing your self for tak ing action, tak ing action, and mak ing adjust ments to free your self
from the impact of depres sive think ing. Through prac tic ing this pro cess, you can stabilize your
gains.

Tina’s PURRRRS Plan

Let’s look at how Tina used PURRRRS to attack her depres sion. Tina felt bur dened by
thoughts that her life was one big has sle and would n’t get better. Here is how Tina used
PURRRRS:

1. She paused and reminded her self that her first goal was to mon i tor her think ing by
putt ing it into slow motion.

2. Tina used her capa bil ity to sub due her auto matic depres sive thought flow. This sup -
pres sion was an act of free will, sup port ing a choice to develop a healthy sense of
per spec tive.

3. She reflected on the con tent of what she was tell ing her self. She heard her self say
that “life is a has sle and will never get better.”

4. No lon ger will ing to accept that hog wash, Tina rea soned it out. She judged that
what she told her self was an overgeneralization. She real ized that when ever she
thought the word “never” in a vari able and chang ing sit u a tion, she fooled her self.
She reminded her self that avoid ing has sles was not her prime goal. Rather, her
prime goal was to get some thing impor tant done, such as defeat her depres sive
think ing. Fol low ing this insight, she found her thoughts became more fluid and
flex i ble.

5. Tina responded by map ping out the steps to sep a rate her overgeneralized think ing
from her depres sive feel ings. She expanded on the never issue by show ing her self
excep tions to the never rule. Tina extended her response by giv ing her self ver bal
instruc tions to rec og nize and chal lenge her depres sive think ing. Because she showed 
her self she could pause, use her resources to expose an auto matic depres sive think -
ing sequence, and start to fig ure things out, she real ized that she could n’t be as
help less as she pre vi ously thought. She found her self feel ing more tol er ant about
has sles, and more likely to promptly address them. She also found that she could
coun ter the extremes in her think ing with tol er ance.

6. Revi sion came into play as Tina learned more about her depres sive think ing and got
better at detect ing it. She stuck with tech niques she found effec tive, but also mod i -
fied meth ods to suit her unique sit u a tion. These revi sions came about as a result of
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exper i ment ing with  different ways of rec og niz ing and debunk ing depres sive
think ing.

7. Tina sta bi lized what she learned through prac tice. She applied her grow ing knowl -
edge to emerg ing sit u a tions where she would pre vi ously have over re acted and
overgeneralized. She got better at cuing her atten tion to the pres ence of depres sive
think ing. She advanced the PURRRRS skills she devel oped by apply ing them to
boost her tol er ance for frus tra tion. By boost ing her tol er ance for frus tra tion, she
helped innoculate her self against overreactions to has sle. She found that she was
typ i cally able to address has sles with out pro cras ti nat ing. (See chap ter 13 for tech -
niques to boost frus tra tion tol er ance and reduce pro cras ti na tion.)
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YOUR PERSONAL PURRRRS PLAN

When you use PURRRRS, you are less likely to go on auto matic pilot with a pes si mis tic idea.
Try PURRRRS the next time you rec og nize that you are slid ing into a cir cle of neg a tive depress -
ing think ing.

Use the fol low ing out line to con struct your PURRRRS plan for defeat ing depres sive think -
ing. For exam ple, cite what you might do to pause, use, reflect, rea son, respond, revise, and sta -
bi lize your approach for deal ing with your cur rent depres sion-evok ing con di tion.

Depres sive think ing con di tion: ____________________________________________________

Pause Use Reflect Reason Respond Revise Stabilize

Stop. Resist. Think
about
what’s
happening.

Think it
through.

Put
yourself
through
the paces.

\

Make
adjustment
s.

Persist and
repeat.
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

Eigh teenth-cen tury phy si cian Thomas Fuller said, “A dis ease known is half cured.” In the world
of  psychology, the way you explain depres sion to your self can make a big dif fer ence. Once you
know and under stand the cog ni tive dis tor tions asso ci ated with depres sive think ing, you are in a
good posi tion to take the next step, to refuse to be bul lied by the thought(s). In this way, you
help rid your self of the night mare of depres sion and replace the dream mas ter’s work, pos si bly
with thoughts of pleas ant hori zons.
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C H A P T E R  7

Defeating Depressive Beliefs

You live with a prim i tive nomadic tribe in a world where there is no writ ten his tory. There came
a time when your mood dropped and stayed down. Your move ments slowed. You no lon ger
helped gather food or par tic i pated in the hunt. Your appe tite was lost. Your sleep was fit ful. You
looked at life through a heavy gray cloud.

Your fam ily brought you before the tribe’s sha man. The sha man rec og nized a drained look
on your face, sensed your leth argy, and saw this as the work of a dark demon called Kazzze, who
entered your body to drain life from you to strengthen itself. The sha man had seen this demon
before and rec og nized its power.

With knowl edge passed down through the ages by other sha mans, this per son of the spirit
world knew how to fight the demon. Lead ing you to a cir cle of stones, the sha man bid you to sit
in the mid dle, then called for the tribe to come and join the rit ual. Then, in a fren zied dance,
while shak ing a rat tle, the sha man chanted, “Kazzze, be gone.”

The sha man believed that Kazzze was a pow er ful demon. The dance to van quish the
demon  continued with tribe mem bers shriek ing and hiss ing, with some faint ing. Then, the sha -
man raised both of his arms. The danc ing stopped. The tribe moved qui etly back wards. Then, in
a silent dance, so as to go unob served by the now dis tracted demon, the sha man spread a powder 
over the stones. With a  menacing glare, the sha man lit the powder and red, yel low, and pur ple
flames streaked sky ward. As the flames crack led, you found your self cloaked by smoke with a
heavy sweet smell. You coughed. Your eyes smarted and filled with tears. Then, grab bing a feath -
ered staff, the sha man com manded Kazzze to van ish into the dark ness from whence it came. The 
mem bers of the tribe rushed to the mid dle of the  circle, scream ing war screams. The rit ual
ended. The sha man said the demon was gone, but it would take time for you to regain your
strength.



Since the demon was bound to the land on which the tribe camped, it was tribal tra di tion
to migrate to a dif fer ent place after such cer e mo nies. With a hand ful of thirty peb bles, the sha -
man moved one peb ble each night from one pouch to another until the first pouch was empty
and the other was full. Each peb ble rep re sented a day’s jour ney. It was then that the tribe made
per ma nent camp until the time came to move again.

The mys tery was solved. You under stood that the demon of dark ness pos sessed you and
was drain ing your life from you. As the tribe moved on, the sha man said your strength would
return. And so it was. You returned to the hunt. A smile returned to your face as you watched
the chil dren at play. Kazzze was gone.

Mag i cal rit u als were once part of the mag i cal world of prim i tive peo ple. Beliefs in wood
demons, gods, and spir i tual forces were part of every day expe ri ences. They were a way for peo ple 
to explain and to under stand real ity. Beliefs were and still are part of our human her i tage.

Although in the exam ple above, the sha man started with a faulty belief, the pro cesses that
he  followed could be log i cal, orga nized, con sis tent, and lead to desired results. From a mod ern
per spec tive, the demon pos ses sion belief is false. How ever, we now know that phys i cal exer cise is 
a pow er ful  anti depressant. Thus, a long jour ney on foot, from one loca tion to another, could lead 
to a lift ing of depres sion.

“Magic” can work for another rea son. Your depres sion can lift because of a strong belief in
the cura tive pow ers of the rit ual. For exam ple, a belief that a feel ing of mis ery and leth argy was
demon- inspired could be the sort of expla na tion that would serve as a men tal “pill” lead ing to a
sense of hope. The sha man’s expla na tion, that your strength would return in time, could explain
why there was no imme di ate relief from the mal aise but there was hope for even tual relief. A
relief from worry or pre oc cu pa tion about the dull feel ings of depres sion could con trib ute to a
pos i tive change of mind that even tu ally leads to a pos i tive shift in the bio chem is try asso ci ated
with depres sion to a bio chem is try asso ci ated with well-being.

From prim i tive times up to the recent pres ent, lit tle was known about how depres sive
think ing melded with depres sion. Our mod ern knowl edge about how think ing affects both our
emo tions and our biol ogy moves us fur ther from mag i cal ways of know ing toward an evolv ing sci -
ence where evi dence weighs more than myths in how we meet such chal lenges as over com ing
depres sion.

THE POWER OF BELIEFS

We are a believ ing spe cies. It is impos si ble to remain con scious and not have beliefs. Our beliefs
weave through our lives and give a cer tain sense of con stancy and sta bil ity to what we do and to
how we feel.

The power of belief was rec og nized and used by the eigh teenth-cen tury BC Bab y lo nian king 
Hammurabi. When Hammurabi intro duced his legal codes, he faced the prob lem of enforce -
ment. He knew his agents could not be every where to appre hend peo ple vio lat ing his laws. So he 
told his peo ple that the laws came directly from the sun god Shamash. He said that if his agents
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did not dis cover those who vio lated the god’s laws, the god would surely see the vio la tion and
would sooner or later pun ish the offender.

If any one doubts the power of beliefs, con sider the World War II kamikaze pilots who
showed that beliefs can trump life. Some—per haps the majority—of these sui cidal pilots believed 
that by crash ing their planes into U.S. ship s, they would go directly to heaven. Some pilots may
have under stood that this prop o si tion was a myth but still went on the sui cide run because they
believed that they would be socially cen sored if they did n’t vol un teer.

Depres sive beliefs can sprin kle the path of mel an cho lia with dis pir it ing ideas such as, you
can never escape the grips of depres sion. If you believe this prop o si tion as truth, it feels like real -
ity. How ever, while the emo tions that flow from this thought are real, the under ly ing ideas are
seri ously flawed. As in the ancient rit ual described above, logic can grow from an unre al is tic
belief and become part of a logic-tight com part ment that is, at first, imper vi ous to con tra dic tory
facts. It is often through a slow pro cess of accom mo dat ing to new infor ma tion that the com part -
ment col lapses.

Even when depres sive prop o si tions of truth are both false and debat able, they are no less
pow er ful. There is a big dif fer ence between know ing that a depres sive belief can cause grief and
devel op ing a  conviction that can over ride it.

It is a fact that we can hold on to false beliefs even when faced with strong con tra dic tory
evi dence. That is a quirk of human nature. It is also a fact of human nature that sci ence can
erode our myths, but mag i cal ways of know ing can remain appeal ing and dom i nat ing. It takes
time to replace the old with the new by accom mo dat ing to sys tems of belief that are fac tu ally
grounded.

False and Factual Beliefs

We all have false beliefs. Some fit snugly into what we see, mak ing them resis tive to
change. At one time, peo ple thought the world was flat because it looked that way. Even tu ally
most peo ple came to under stand that the world is a sphere. Phys i cal fact, then, replaced a visual
illu sion. How ever, in ancient times the belief about the world being flat caused no rec og niz able
harm. Given the times, the belief was irra tio nal but not nota bly harm ful. In fact, it may have
been help ful. At a time devoid of ade quate  navigational devices, sail ing ships that stayed in
known ship ping lanes and those that stayed within sight of the shore were unlikely to be lost.

Some beliefs are false and harm ful. A pes si mis tic belief that you will stay depressed for ever
can both deepen a depressed mood and sup port a self-ful fill ing proph esy. Such beliefs, when rec -
og nized and under stood, are con test able and change able.

Depres sive think ing rep re sents a dis tor tion of what most peo ple rec og nize as real ity. This
biased, dis torted, unre al is tic, and overly gen er al ized form of think ing can con tinue to exist even
though it  violates fact, logic, and real ity. Depres sive help less ness beliefs, for exam ple, are incon -
sis tent with many fac tual aspects of real ity. If you label your self help less, and this view rep re sents 
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your gen eral state of mind, you have prob a bly excluded from your thoughts excep tions to a help -
less ness view. For exam ple, if you can walk, blink, or stretch, you are not com pletely help less. If
you can ques tion an idea, you are not com pletely help less.

Despite glar ing flaws in depres sive think ing, when these beliefs are active, they can impact
what you feel and do. They can decrease your tol er ance for frus tra tion, increase your level of dis -
tress, and keep the depres sive sen sa tions swirl ing.

Filtering Reality Through Depressive Beliefs

Imag ine awak en ing one morn ing with noth ing to believe in. You have no causes. You have
no  passions. You have no jus ti fi ca tion for liv ing. Is the absence of such beliefs the same as
depres sion? Pos si bly.

The pos i tive things you believe in can fade when you lis ten to the roar of depres sive beliefs. 
You can believe in your abil ity to solve prob lems, but when depressed, you shift to believ ing that
you can do noth ing right. Fol low ing a sig nif i cant loss, your beliefs in a bright future can be over -
taken by a belief that you’ll never sur vive the loss and the future will remain for ever bleak.

While bound by a sig nif i cant depres sion, your every day beliefs can fall into the back ground
of your thoughts, replaced by thoughts that bulge with negativity. When active, these depres sive
beliefs can wash out your hopes, wishes, desires, and what you find plea sur able in life. What you
once believed in can go into hiber na tion as the win ter of depres sion lin gers on. Yet, beliefs that
coun ter depres sive beliefs coex ist within us all and await a res ur rec tion.

Our beliefs, includ ing depres sive beliefs, are like fil ter ing sys tems. When acti vated, the fil -
ter allows in infor ma tion that sup ports the belief. It blocks con tra dic tory infor ma tion by ignor ing
the infor ma tion, or explaining it away. This men tal fil ter ing helps sus tain beliefs, even those that 
rou tinely lead to poor results. A com pul sive gam bler, who believes in beat ing the odds, is likely
to squan der much and gain lit tle. It mat ters not that past expe ri ence tells a story of losses that
over whelm gains. In a fit of depres sion, a belief that depres sion will never end fuels itself and
finds rea son for itself.

Beliefs that con tra dict real ity are change able. Nev er the less, the pro cess of negat ing
entrenched depres sive beliefs and expe ri enc ing the power of func tional com pet i tive beliefs nor -
mally proves chal leng ing. This chap ter exam ines how to meet this chal lenge.

THE ABC WAY TO DISABLE DEPRESSIVE THINKING

With any con tin u ing depres sion, it is rare to find a straight line between events, thoughts, and
reac tions. When peo ple feel depressed, they often have mul ti ple dis tress ing thoughts that go
through their minds. This flow of thought sym bol i cally con sists of dots, gobs, frag ments, jag ged
lines, and other inter linked and uncon nected thoughts. Thus, you may think about events that
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you asso ci ate with your depres sion and rumi nate about a spe cific event. Then your mind jumps
to how mis er a ble you feel and then on to more pes si mis tic ideas.

A flow of depres sive thought is rarely lin ear. It’s more like a cacoph ony of clash ing sounds.
These thoughts can go from pes si mis tic to feel ings of worth less ness, to self-blame, to blam ing
oth ers, and so on. You can prof it ably mon i tor and give these depres sive thoughts a lin ear order,
thus mak ing them eas ier to exam ine and dis pute. For exam ple, you can orga nize your thoughts
and address depres sive think ing using psy chol o gist Albert Ellis’s (2003a) ABCDE method. The
let ters stand for acti vat ing events, beliefs,  consequences, dis pu ta tion, and new effects. Let’s see
how the sys tem works.

Activating Events

A neigh bor’s cat enters through an open win dow and shreds the fab ric of your expen sive
couch. You get a flat tire. A per son in front of you in line gabs with a clerk while you’re in a
hurry. Your best friend comes for a visit. You get a pay raise and a let ter of com men da tion for
your work. What do these sit u a tions have in com mon? They are activating events that can
evoke eval u a tions that can lead to  emotional and behav ioral reac tions. For exam ple, you might
feel angered upon see ing the cat scratch your couch if you thought, “The owner of this damned
cat should have kept it locked up. I can’t stand this.” You’d likely feel dif fer ently if you dis liked
the couch and now had an excuse to buy another—  perhaps at your neighbor’s expense.

Beliefs About Events

The B is the cen ter piece of the sys tem. Acti vat ing events are nor mally fil tered through
your beliefs. If you believe that you are help less to exit from your depres sion, you are likely to fil -
ter your expe ri ences to exclude excep tions to this core belief. You are likely to exag ger ate the
impor tance of con di tions that fit with this belief. Then, thoughts and life expe ri ences that can
coun ter act depres sive beliefs readily slip into the back ground. How ever, bring ing ratio nal think -
ing to the fore ground of your thoughts and strength en ing this think ing is a pre scrip tion for com -
bat ing irrational depressive thoughts.

Ellis divides beliefs into ratio nal and irra tio nal. He cou ples ratio nal beliefs to func tional
moti va tions and actions and con nects irra tio nal beliefs to dys func tional emo tions and behavior.

Rational Beliefs

Healthy rational beliefs are ordi narily objec tive pat terns of thought that lead to con struc -
tive actions and ben e fits. Ratio nal belief sys tems are prop o si tions of truth that are func tional and 
 reality- based. They can sup port per sonal devel op ment and the pur suit of mean ing ful per sonal
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goals, includ ing the reduc tion and pre ven tion of depres sion. You can view these beliefs as sen si -
ble when they attach to healthy emo tions and actions.

If one idea is ratio nal, it does n’t mean that a con tra dic tory belief is irra tio nal. In the area of 
 personal devel op ment, there can be many ratio nal per spec tives about the same sit u a tion. For
exam ple, when there are dif fer ent strat e gies to accom plish the same result, it does n’t mean that
one approach is ratio nal and all oth ers are not. Dis abling depres sive beliefs through rea son ing is
a ratio nal approach. You can also teach your self to change irra tio nal depres sive think ing through 
prob lem-related behav ioral actions. This lat ter approach can be ratio nal if you believe that
activity trumps depression.

As a prac ti cal mat ter, attack ing depres sive think ing through rea son can affect how you
behave and feel, and attack ing depres sion through pur pose ful activ i ties can pos i tively inter twine
with your think ing and emot ing. But if you think that ques tion ing depres sive think ing and
engag ing in pur pose ful actions builds a bridge you can cross from a state of depres sion to one of
lib er a tion from depres sion, that does n’t mean that tak ing antidepressants is irrational.

How can you tell if a belief is a healthy, ratio nal belief? Such beliefs rep re sent rea son able,
objec tive, flex i ble, and con struc tive con clu sions or infer ences about real ity that sup port sur vival, 
hap pi ness, and healthy results. The ques tions that fol low are an aid to deter min ing if a
self-devel op ment belief is healthy and ratio nal. Does your belief

+ pro mote pro duc tiv ity and cre ativ ity?

+ sup port pos i tive rela tion ships?

+ prompt account abil ity with out unnec es sary blame and con dem na tion?

+ encour age accep tance and tol er ance?

+ strengthen per sis tence and self-dis ci pline?

+ serve as a plat form for con di tions that pro pel per sonal growth?

+ cor re late with healthy risk-tak ing ini tia tives?

+ link to a sense of emo tional well-being and pos i tive men tal health?

+ lead to a real is tic sense of per spec tive?

+ improve your career per for mances and oppor tu ni ties?

+ stim u late an open ness to expe ri ence and an exper i men tal out look?

+ direct your efforts along eth i cal path ways?

If your belief fits with sev eral of these pos i tive cri te ria, it is likely to be func tional and ratio -
nal. For exam ple, if you believe that it is impor tant to meet your respon si bil i ties, that belief nor -
mally pro motes advan tages. Sup pose you believe the “do it now” view leads to greater per sonal
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effi ciency, effec tive ness, and less stress. If you truly believe this and act upon that belief, it is
likely that you’ll rou tinely do  reasonable things in a rea son able time in a rea son able way in order
to accom plish more with less strain and more sat is fac tion. Fol low the “do it now” pre scrip tion
and the chances are that you’ll gain a grow ing sense of per sonal con trol.

Ratio nal beliefs can be tested by their results. If you believe that you can help your self over -
come depres sion through reduc ing depres sive think ing, and you act accord ing to the belief, the
chances are you’ll even tu ally gain relief from depres sion.

Irrational Beliefs

We all have irra tio nal flaws in our think ing, and some of these are hard to see. They are
some times called “blind spots.” By accept ing that you will some times think irra tio nally, you are
more likely to  tolerate depres sive think ing within your self as you act to change it.

Irra tio nal beliefs refer to any thoughts that are incon sis tent with real ity. You think grass -
hop pers can com mu ni cate with crick ets because they both make sounds with their legs. That’s
irra tio nal. As far as we know, there is no inter-spe cies com mu ni ca tion between grass hop pers and 
crick ets. How ever, this belief is unlikely to have any mean ing ful effect on your mood, behav ior,
or life. It may be irra tio nal, but it is probably not harmful.

Harm ful irra tio nal beliefs are arbi trary, sub jec tive, unsci en tific, and illog i cal. When our
irra tio nal beliefs are rig idly fixed, we are likely to oper ate out of a logic-tight com part ment where 
gross  misrepresentations of real ity con tinue unabashed because we feel mar ried to them. By def i -
ni tion, harm ful irra tio nal beliefs are unhealthy. They cloud your con scious ness with dis tor tions,
mis con cep tions, over generalizations, and over sim pli fi ca tions. They limit and nar row your out -
look. You can nor mally find harm ful core irra tio nal beliefs pres ent in destruc tive con di tions such 
as impul sive ness, arro gance, defeat ism, con dem na tion, depres sion, anx i ety, hos til ity, inse cu rity,
addic tions, procrastination, prejudice, envy, compulsions, and obsessions.

In iden ti fy ing harm ful depres sive beliefs, here are some clas sic ques tions. Does the belief

+ link with a mood of depres sion and exag ger ate that mood?

+ pro mote a sense of pes si mism, fatal ism, or defeat ism?

+ match up with a sense of help less ness?

+ gen er ate feel ings of worth less ness and self-blame?

+ inter fere with your rela tion ships?

+ impede your abil ity to man age basic activ i ties of daily liv ing?

+ detract you from pur su ing mean ing ful per sonal goals?

If your belief meets any of these seven cri te ria, it is likely to be irra tio nal and is likely to
prove depres sive.
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When irra tio nal depres sive beliefs actively dom i nate your con scious ness, the ratio nal ones
tend to fade into the back ground. You can bring them out of hid ing and strengthen them so that 
they become active, dom i nant thoughts. They can sound like a faint mur mur, if they are heard
at all. When ratio nal thoughts are the active thoughts, the depres sive thoughts tend to fade.

Consequences

Irra tio nal beliefs have their own emo tional and behav ioral con se quences. But some con se -
quences are pos i tive. You take a sugar pill that you believe is an anti de pres sant. You believe it
will work. You feel better. This is the pla cebo effect. A pla cebo is an inert sub stance that can
lead to actual chem i cal changes in the body. In that sense, an irra tio nal thought can be pos i tive.
In a way, it is like the belief of the prim i tive tribespeo ple who believed that a rit ual fol lowed by
migra tion would lead to an escape from the life-draining demon Kazzze.

Harm ful irra tio nal beliefs have both emo tional and behav ioral con se quences, as well.
When you believe that you are help less to change and you have no hope, and then you blame
your self for what you claim you can’t con trol, you engage in a pat tern of irra tio nal thought that
has the power to evoke  negative emo tional con se quences. An emo tional con se quence can be an
anx ious-based inhi bi tion. When you believe you can’t do any thing to defeat depres sion, you are
likely to lan guish with a down trod den emo tional sense of help less ness. This is an emotional
consequence.

A behav ioral con se quence can be with drawing from activ i ties with sig nif i cant oth ers.
Behav ioral con se quences include an increased rate of pro cras ti na tion on fol low ing through on
self-help mea sures to curb depres sion. The con se quences can include a lower response rate to
other peo ple. Behav ioral  consequences can have a down ward spi ral ing effect: you can feel worse
as you retreat into yourself.

Con nect ing emo tional and behav ioral con se quences to depres sive beliefs opens oppor tu ni -
ties to cut the con nec tions. Judg ing depres sive thoughts, rather than accept ing them as  self-
 judgments, can help reduce their impact. Increas ing activ ity lev els can lead to behav ioral con se -
quences that coun ter act depres sion.

Disputation

It’s in human nature to be sug gest ible, to develop false beliefs, and to hang on to those
beliefs as though they were abso lute truths. But we also have the abil ity to think ratio nally and
to resist buy ing into blan ket depres sive think ing state ments.

A per son who has never expe ri enced a sig nif i cant depres sion may at first puz zle over how
peo ple with depres sion can hold on to depres sive thoughts. Can they not see that the thoughts
are unreal and only serve to per pet u ate an already mis er a ble state? But this asser tion of
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ratio nal ity may be irra tio nal. Depres sive thoughts are well con nected to each other and con -
nected to depres sive sen sa tions. It takes time to develop com pet i tive net works of thought that
sub sti tute for and can uncou ple the depressive variety of thought from their asso ci ated emo tions
and sensations.

Know ing the dif fer ence between depres sive thoughts and their ratio nal coun ter parts is no
assur ance that the ratio nal per spec tive will pre vail, for know ing about some thing is dif fer ent
from believ ing. It is through a pro cess of infor ma tion gath er ing, ques tion ing the neg a tive, plus
seek ing pos i tive alter na tives, that you can  blueprint a new response pat tern within your brain in
the form of a pow er ful new set of antidepressive beliefs.

New infor ma tion about depres sion can lead to new ways to view the pro cess and a reduc -
tion in depres sive think ing. Changes in per spec tive come from edu ca tion.

A pro cess of fal si fy ing depres sive thoughts, repeated many times, can lead to a con ver sion
from “know ing about” to con vic tion. Through this active pro cess of devel op ing a com pet i tive
anti de pres sant belief  system, you simul ta neously build a cop ing frame of ref er ence. But you have
done much more for your self. By rec og niz ing and dis put ing depres sive think ing, you have shown
your self that you are not help less and you have hope.

Dis pu ta tion is where you apply sci en tific ways of know ing and doing, along with com mon
sense, to coun ter act your depres sive think ing. Chap ter 5 mate ri als on crit i cal think ing and
Socratic rea son ing apply to the dis pu ta tion pro cess. By dis put ing depres sive think ing, you get a
dou ble pos i tive: You deflate the effects of neg a tive think ing, which can have a calm ing effect.
You also free your thoughts and time for pur su ing expe ri ences that you are more likely to value.
The fol low ing dis pu ta tion meth ods illus trate one way to strengthen your ratio nal con nec tions
while weakening harmful depressive beliefs.

Apply Reason

Here is a way to ques tion (dis pute) hope less ness think ing and help less ness think ing in
order to reduce their impact and advance your clear-think ing skills:

Believ ing that your life will stay mis er a ble is an exam ple of a hope less depres sive thought. There 
are many ways to dis pute this belief. You can start with these obser va tions: Hope less ness is an
overly gen er al ized pre dic tion that peo ple who feel depressed often make. It is also a con jec ture.
Unless you can know the future (and we know that is a false belief), you can’t pre dict the future
with cer tainty. How can you use this infor ma tion to chal lenge a hope less ness pre dic tion?

Believ ing that you can do noth ing to alle vi ate your suf fer ing is an exam ple of depres sive help less -
ness think ing. Much of the mate rial in this book focuses on chal leng ing this help less ness thought.
If you have tools to defeat depres sion, then how does it fol low that you can not put some to use to
test the hypoth e sis that you are help less to change?
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Ratio nally speak ing, when you artic u late your obser va tions and ques tions in a way that gives
direc tion to solv ing per sonal prob lems asso ci ated with depres sion, you increase your chances of dis -
en gag ing from irra tio nal blind spots in your think ing. Such a dis en gage ment can feel reliev ing.

Take Action

Chal leng ing help lessness think ing can be accom plished in part through prac ti cal actions.
You tidy your abode even though you’d rather with draw into dark ness. At a fixed time each day, 
you jog in place for five min utes, or you do some other form of exer cise. You do some thing altru -
is tic, such as  anonymously sending toys to an orphanage.

You may find through tak ing prac ti cal actions that you don’t feel quite so emo tion ally
drawn into your self. You can find that you dwell less on events that dis please you, and that you
have less neg a tive thoughts about your self. But you may also begin to expe ri ence a grow ing sense 
of con fi dence in your self as a doer, rather than a stewer. Such a per spec tive shift can start a for -
ward spi ral, which leads to a  disengagement from a down ward spiral of depression.

By teach ing your self to think about your think ing, by sep a rat ing sen si ble from depres sive
thought, and by engag ing in prob lem-solv ing behav iors, you posi tion your self to dis en gage from
auto matic depres sive think ing. The skills you develop to coun ter this think ing pre dict ably grow
in strength through practice.

New Effects

When you engage in “do it now” activ i ties to coun ter act depres sion, you iden tify and chal -
lenge depres sive think ing and engage in prob lem-solv ing activ i ties. Through this pro cess, you are 
act ing to do and to get better. The acid test for this pro cess lies in the effects that you pro duce
for your self. If you find that by act ing against depres sive think ing, feel ings, and actions, you feel a 
grow ing sense of relief and con trol, you’ve pro duced a pos i tive effect. As this effect increases in
fre quency, inten sity, and dura tion, depres sion is likely to decrease.

As you apply cog ni tive skills to a pro cess of rid ding your self of depres sion, an elec tro en -
ceph a lo graph can mea sure changes in your brain waves. As you develop your cog ni tive prob -
lem-solv ing skills, your brain waves change in pos i tive ways (Deldin and Chiu 2005). This is a
meaningful effect.

Neu ral imag ing devices, such as func tional mag netic res o nat ing imag ery, show that the
func tional changes you make in your think ing lead to struc tural changes in the brain (Goldapple 
et al. 2004).  Reasoning and prob lem solv ing acti vate the prefrontal cor tex, which is the part of
the brain we asso ci ate with rea son and logic (Keightley et al. 2003).

The brain includes inter re lated neu ral net works. By strength en ing and expand ing those
that relate to rea son and prob lem solv ing, you can make some rather per ma nent changes that
tend to strengthen over time.
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The very prom is ing research on neu ral imag ing of cog ni tive inter ven tions is, per haps, one
of the more excit ing devel op ments of the twenty-first cen tury. Even tu ally we may be able to see
spe cific “color” changes in the brain when, say, depres sive thoughts are suc cess fully chal lenged.
A visual view of the brain that cou ples with pos i tive changes in feel ings can prove very
rein forc ing.

Through apply ing the ABCDE sys tem, you’ve made your self your own sha man with the
power to van ish the demon of depres sion. But rather than rely on magic, your sha man is up to
date. This sha man relies on sci ence and on the rec og ni tion that mak ing pos i tive changes takes
time. You can make real gains through a pro cess that can be mea sured by both brain imag ing
meth ods and your own knowl edge that you can exer cise con trol over your neg a tive thoughts.
The pro cess requires acti vat ing and  strengthening your ratio nal capa bil i ties.

+ Amy’s Story

Fol low ing a bit ter divorce, Amy had been mildly to mod er ately depressed for approx i mately 
three years. This con sci en tious and sen si tive per son’s depres sion was com pli cated by a highly
self-crit i cal  attitude, brood ing, self-doubts, and a decline in her abil ity to tol er ate frus tra tion and
anx i ety. She saw her self as a wet mop who was pushed around by oth ers. Amy believed that she
got no respect from  members of her fam ily and her employer. She felt trapped.

In her sec ond ses sion, Amy appeared weepy and upset over unkind com ments about her
appear ance made by her older sis ter, Molly. She saw Molly as the “per fect per son” who never
admit ted to any faults but who was quick to find fault with oth ers. Amy saw her self as vul ner a ble
and unable to defend her self against her sis ter. Dur ing this ses sion, she felt depressed and anx ious.
She flit ted from one thought to another, cre at ing a kalei do scopic pic ture of dif fer ent col ored dis -
tresses. She found it dif fi cult to focus.

Fol low ing an upset ting event, Amy, like many who feel both anx ious and depressed, had a
dif fi cult time orga niz ing her thoughts. She found it espe cially chal leng ing to sep a rate her depres -
sive and anx ious think ing from her legit i mate gripes. So she and her ther a pist took extra time
that day on prob lem  organizing so that she could move toward her goal of reduc ing her dis tress
over her sis ter’s com ments, of standing up for her self, and of get ting better con trol of her
thoughts and life.

As Amy pro gressed with a prob lem-solv ing anal y sis, she used an ABCDE model to get a fix 
on her prob lem and fig ure out what to do.

The ABCDE model is lin ear in so far as each step log i cally leads to the next. As a prac ti cal
mat ter, how ever, most peo ple focus on acti vat ing events and their emo tions about the event. So, 
in work ing with a cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pist, you might talk about what hap pened and how
you felt. You’d start with the acti vat ing event and emo tional and behav ioral con se quences, then
look at what you were  perceiving and think ing at the time. You can also fol low this pro cess on
your own using tech niques described in this chap ter. The fol low ing is Amy’s ABCDE exercise.
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Activating Event

First, Amy looked closely at what trig gered the kalei do scope of dis tress ing thoughts. Molly
had paid a visit and said, “You did n’t answer my e-mail quickly enough” and then went on to
say, “What’s wrong with your hair? You need to get your act together. You need to lose weight.”

Amy, at first, focused on what had hap pened and on how bad she felt. This is com mon.
Think ing about your think ing is usu ally far down on the list of things to do when you feel dis -
tressed. Amy noted the  conditions she asso ci ated with feel ing upset and then described her emo -
tional and behav ioral expe ri ences under the head ing of “con se quences.” She then came back to
describe what she recalled think ing at the time. If you, at first, find it nat u ral to jump over the
beliefs cat e gory and then come back, that is an acceptable practice.

Beliefs

We broke out Amy’s beliefs into a dichot omy of irra tio nal and ratio nal thoughts about the
event. As they were clearly the more dom i nant, we started with the irra tio nal thoughts first. Then
we worked on  teasing out the ratio nal thoughts. This proved some what chal leng ing. Her ratio nal
ideas about the event were pres ent, but they were obscured by her stress ful and some what cat a -
strophic depres sive  thinking. (Some times you will find your self infer ring the ratio nal thoughts. That 
is a pos i tive step on the path to teach ing your self to develop a ratio nal per spec tive.) Here’s a table
out lin ing Amy’s irra tio nal and rational thoughts.

Irrational Thoughts Rational Thoughts

“I’m not attractive enough.” “I don’t like being put down.”

“I’m not smart enough.” “Molly’s negativity annoys me.”

“I can’t do anything right.” “I’d prefer not to deal with this situation.”

“I’m overwhelmed.” “It’s better to stand up for myself than quit.”

By see ing her irra tio nal-ratio nal dichot omy of thought, Amy’s first com ment was “Wow. I
sure did a num ber on myself. Molly was a pain, but I was a big ger one.” Amy felt encour aged
that her aware ness of her depress ing thoughts and their ratio nal coun ter parts sug gested that she
was not locked into the neg a tive. She had an alter na tive. She found this per spec tive emo tion ally 
freeing.
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Consequences

Fol low ing Molly’s com ments, Amy’s stom ach dropped. She reported feel ing a vari ety of
neg a tive emo tions fol lowed by discernable behav iors. Her emo tional con se quences included anx -
i ety, anger, and depres sion. Her behav ioral con se quences were that she became sick to her stom -
ach and vom ited and that she with drew.

Disputation

Both Amy and her therapist thought that the pro cess of rec og niz ing the irra tio nal and
ratio nal  elements in her thoughts was a use ful exer cise. Con nect ing the dots between event,
thought, emo tions, and behav ior gave her a lin ear orga ni za tion for this pro cess. In the pro cess of
doing this exer cise, Amy sig nif i cantly calmed down. She reported that she could clearly see how
her think ing grew to cat a strophic pro por tions. This aware ness, she believed, could help her to
main tain her per spec tive in the future when she faced her sis ter’s negativity. How ever, beyond
rec og niz ing the dichot omy of irra tio nal and ratio nal thoughts, Amy and her ther a pist expanded
the anal y sis to include self-ques tion ing and dis pu ta tion. Here is an exam ple of how Amy went
about dis put ing her irra tio nal think ing about her sis ter’s com ments.

Questions Answers

“What if I’m not as attractive as my sister
wants me to be?”

“My attractiveness is partially controllable, but I 
am more than my looks.”

“Where is the law that says I need to be 
as thin as my sister insists?”

“Maintaining a reasonable weight is a
reasonable goal. It’s my choice, however, as to
what I weigh.”

“How is my worth contingent on my sister’s
opinion about my appearance and
intelligence?”

“It’s contingent only if I let it be.”

“If I’m not the person my sister wants me 
to be, what’s wrong with being the person 
I am?”

“I can always give myself unconditional
self-acceptance.”

“What do I mean when I think I’m out 
of control?”

“This is a reflection of the distress I cause myself 
when I convince myself I am helpless in my
ability to defend my interests. I’ll work to
develop my assertiveness skills.”
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“What do I mean when I tell myself that
I’m overwhelmed?”

“I’m accepting hogwash. I can reframe my
situation by looking at what I can control and
what I would best work toward improving.”

“What do I mean by ‘a nervous
breakdown’?”

“This is emotional reasoning. Nerves don’t
break down. The breakdown is with my
thinking. I take my feelings of distress and
magnify them. I believe I can’t cope now or
ever. I can learn to recognize and challenge 
and change this thinking.”

Effects 

Here’s a list of poten tial effects that Amy pro duced with this pro cess:

+ “Stop vom it ing.”

+ “Have a sense of opti mism that I can learn to rec og nize and ques tion neg a tive
think ing.”

+ “Stick up for my rights by tell ing my sis ter that her crit i cisms are both unhelp ful
and alien at ing. If she wants to get along with me in the future, she had better stop

the negativity.”

+ “Have pos i tive sense of self-worth.”

+ “Reduce help less ness and hope less ness depres -
sive think ing.”

+ “Gain per sonal con trol of think ing, emo tions,
and actions.”

As Amy learned more about the ABC approach
and prac ticed using it, she felt sig nif i cantly better.
Learn ing to orga nize her think ing made a dif fer ence.
She felt hope ful. Over time, she also fig ured out how
to express her self con struc tively with her sister.

Amy noted that her sis ter con tin ued to harp
about her weight and appear ance, but that she was
able to put her sis ter’s state ments into per spec tive. She 
also asserted her self more with her sis ter. With some
trep i da tion, Amy told Molly that she appre ci ated her
con cerns, how ever, she liked her own hairstyle, her
weight was on the low side of the aver age range, and
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she was sat is fied with her choice of cloth ing. Molly defended her com ments. Amy could see that
she was n’t going to change Molly’s views, but she did get Molly to agree to keep her com ments
to her self about Amy’s appear ance. For the first time in many years, Amy saw that she could
stand up for her rights. She stopped describ ing herself as a “wet mop.”

ABCDE EXERCISE

When you feel in a depres sive rut, use the fol low ing ABCDE self-help form to address your
depres sive think ing. Fol low Amy’s exam ple and fill in the blanks.

A (acti vat ing event): ___________________________________________________________

B (beliefs about depres sive sen sa tions, events, or thoughts)

  Func tional beliefs (ratio nal, fac tual, plau si ble, rea son able, pre dict able): _______________

  __________________________________________________________________________

  Depres sive beliefs (self-hand i cap ping beliefs, mis con cep tions, dis tor tions, and so forth): __

  __________________________________________________________________________

C (con se quences)

  Emo tional con se quences from func tional beliefs: _________________________________

  Emo tional con se quences from depres sive beliefs: _________________________________

  Behav ioral con se quences from func tional beliefs: ________________________________

  Behav ioral con se quences from depres sive beliefs: ________________________________

D (dis put ing depres sive belief sys tems)

  Prime ques tions to ask and answer: ___________________________________________

  Prime actions to take: ______________________________________________________

E (new cog ni tive, emo tive, behav ioral effects)

  Results of prime ques tions: __________________________________________________

  Results of prime actions: ____________________________________________________
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THE STEPPING-STONE APPROACH

Depres sive ideas and beliefs can be orga nized under themes such as worth less ness, help less -
ness, and hope less ness (Knaus 1982). The themes can be ordered accord ing to the dis tress or
dis com fort they  promote. This order ing is like using step ping-stones to cross the stream of
depres sion and then mov ing on with out depres sion on your trail. To get to the sec ond step,
you take the first. To get to the third, you take the sec ond. But here’s the rub. You start with
the tough est step first. Luck ily, you can break the tough est step down into sim ple parts. And
when the most depress ing theme is eval u ated, chal lenged, and derailed, the weaker themes will
some times col lapse. Met a phor i cally, the stream dries up and you don’t need the step ping-stones
any lon ger. What fol lows is an illus tra tion of how this step ping- stone approach works.

+ Betty’s Story

Betty became depressed after her com pany went bank rupt and she lost her job. She had the 
symp toms of a mod er ately severe depres sion. She woke early and could n’t fall back asleep. She
com plained of a depressed mood, dif fi culty con cen trat ing, and for get ful ness. She iso lated her self
in her apart ment, often refus ing to answer the tele phone. She viewed her self as a worth less per -
son with no future. She believed that she could do noth ing to help herself.

When she did n’t “snap out of it,” her wor ried par ents lit er ally dragged her into ther apy.
There af ter, Betty’s first steps involved edu cat ing her self about depres sion. She quickly learned
about the research on depres sion and the ben e fits of phys i cal exer cise. She com plained that she
did n’t think she could exer cise on her own. Her par ents agreed to exer cise with her. Each day,
they would come to her apart ment. After press ing her to try, they usu ally suc ceeded in get ting
her to walk with them. They kept the pace brisk and walked for about forty-five min utes each
day. Fol low ing this approach, Betty began to show signs of improve ment. When depressed, you
can often use all the support you can get.

Her depres sive think ing was espe cially bur den some. She agreed to take a closer look at
what she was think ing and to try a step ping stone approach. Through this method, she would
first sep a rate her depres sive thoughts accord ing to themes and then order them accord ing to her
level of dis com fort when the theme was on her mind. Since her themes tended to inter lace, the
pro cess of part ing them proved chal leng ing, but she per sisted and suc ceeded. She did this by
match ing the beliefs against the cri te ria for ratio nal and irra tio nal thought. Not sur pris ingly, her
depres sive think ing fit the irra tio nal cri te ria. Next, Betty ordered the themes accord ing to their
degree of negativity.

Here is the approach Betty fol lowed:

1. She iden ti fied four major depres sive themes: worth less ness, help less ness, hope less -
ness, and self-blame.
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2. She com pared each theme accord ing to the level of stress she asso ci ated with it. She 
thought that her feel ings of worth less ness were stron ger than either her sense of
help less ness and hope less ness. She thought her sense of hope less ness was more dis -
tress ful than her sense of help less ness. Self-blame, though pain ful, was the fourth
cor ner of a depres sive box that entrapped her.

3. Betty’s next step was to come up with exam ples of beliefs that she held to, within
each theme. Then, she weighed the ideas accord ing to their stress effect. For exam -
ple, the worth less ness theme included this order ing of ideas: “I’m stu pid. I’m not liv -
ing up to my poten tial. I can’t do any thing right.”

4. Betty made a chart for each theme. Within each chart, she listed the depres sive
ideas that sup ported the theme.

5. She wrote down chal lenges for each sep a rate depres sive thought, chal lenged this
belief, and recorded the results. Each time she detected new emerg ing depres sive
mes sages, she added the theme to her chart, and came up with ways to chal lenge
the asso ci ated ideas. This served as a cop ing tool.

6. Through per sis tence and prac tice, Betty began to build her skills in dis put ing neg a -
tive depres sive thought. Through this pro cess, she built a cop ing frame of ref er ence
to use against her depres sive think ing.

A closer look at Betty’s step ping-stone approach fol lows:

The Worthlessness Theme

Betty’s most trou ble some theme was worth less ness. She believed that her self-worth
depended on her per for mances and upon what oth ers thought about what she did. For exam ple,
she took her  company’s bank ruptcy per son ally. She thought that if she had done more, the
bank ruptcy would not have hap pened. Beyond fall ing into this demandingness trap, Betty wor -
ried about inter view ing for a new job. She feared that she would not pres ent her self well, and no
one would hire her.

Self-blame and worry think ing had pre dated her depres sion by years. Indeed, she recalled
think ing as a child that she could only be good if she did per fectly well. Her par ents recalled that 
she was too hard on her self. They wanted her to do well, but they were also remark ably accept -
ing and tol er ant of her mis takes. They would have been happy for her if she was happy flip ping
ham burg ers at a fast food restaurant.

Betty’s three “worth less ness” exam ples were “I’m not smart enough,” “My per for mances are 
inad e quate, and that’s awful,” and “I am inad e quate.” The fol low ing chart describes Betty’s dis -
pu ta tions and results:
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Worthlessness Theme

Beliefs Questions Results

“I’m not smart
enough.”

“If I were more
intelligent, how would
my life be any
different?”

“More intelligence can speed my ability to
solve problems. Still, I can make good use
of my current abilities rather than lament
about not having more of what I already
have.”

“My performances 
are inadequate, and
that’s awful.”

“What is wrong with
doing reasonable things
reasonably well instead
of perfectly well?”

“The view that I can still do well without
having to do perfectly well, and that’s not
awful!”

“I am inadequate.” “How does my global
worth depend on each
performance I make?”

“My ‘self’ can’t be defined as totally one
way or another. Much of what I do and
think changes accord ing to my mood and
sit u a tion. Of the con sis ten cies in my life, 
I act fairly toward oth ers, meet my 
respon si bil i ties, and rou tinely seek ways 
to improve. That obser va tion dis man tles
my global inad e quacy belief.”

By rec og niz ing, eval u at ing, and chal leng ing demand ing, per fec tionist think ing, Betty gained 
ground in defeat ing an irra tio nal pro cess of neg a tive beliefs that had pro moted con sid er able anx -
i ety, inhi bi tion, and grief since her childhood.

Next, Betty looked at the cir cu lar ity in this part of her depres sive think ing. She thought
that she was inad e quate because she was not smart enough. Yet she thought she needed to be
smart enough to feel wor thy. Not being smart enough meant that she could never be wor thy.
She mapped this pro cess accord ing to pri mary and sec ond ary pre mises and her con clu sions: Her
pri mary prem ise was that she was not smart enough. Her sec ond prem ise was that she needed to
be per fectly smart to be wor thy. Her  conclusion was that she was inad e quate because she was n’t
per fect. Now her job was to break the cir cle by ques tion ing the pre mises and con clu sion. She
found all three points log i cally flawed.

As Betty eval u ated her belief that she was not smart enough, her first ques tion was: smart
enough for what? To invent time travel? To rule the world? To live a ful fill ing life? Betty figured
she did not want to invent time travel, which was impos si ble. She did not want to rule the
world; that was too big a respon si bil ity. But she could do things to increase her odds for liv ing a
ful fill ing life. She was clearly smart enough to do that.
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Next, she looked at the idea that to be wor thy she had to be per fect. She had already par -
tially dealt with that part of the cir cle. The fol low ing ques tion sapped more power from her per -
fec tionist belief: “If I can’t be what I can’t be, what’s wrong with enjoy ing and devel op ing the self 
that I am?” She had only one rea son able answer. She had a right to enjoy her life. One prob lem
was to find ways to improve her life expe ri ences with out judg ing her global self.

In an inno va tive way, Betty decided to apply a per fec tion ist stan dard to her per fec tion ist
think ing. If her think ing was flawed, it was worth less, not she! With this new per spec tive grip -
ping her thoughts, she had clar ity on a direc tion she could take. Her inad e quacy con clu sion no
lon ger held. The basic  premises upon which her sense of inad e quacy was based, she saw, were
flawed beyond belief.

Once the lay ers of her per fec tion onion were peeled, she saw another dis tress ing con di -
tional-worth idea that dis tressed and depressed her. The idea was that some thing was wrong
with her because she was not liv ing up to her poten tial. She ques tioned that belief in the fol low -
ing way:

Belief Question Result

“I’m not living up 
to my potential, 
and that makes 
me worthless.”

“Even if true, how does 
it follow that failing to
achieve my full potential
renders me totally
worthless?”

“Reaching full potential is a vague and
probably unrealistic ideal.”

Betty hadn’t orig i nally con nected the idea of liv ing up to her poten tial with her sense of
worth less ness. It is com mon for peo ple to add to their thought log as they slow the flow of auto -
matic depres sive think ing. They often dis cover dys func tional core beliefs. Once Betty rec og nized 
the neg a tive impli ca tions of this core belief, she went to work to chal lenge and purge it.

Betty peri od i cally had a revival of con tin gent-worth ideas (they are prac ticed and habit ual). 
But now she had pow er ful tools to rec og nize and con tra dict them.

The Hopelessness Theme

You can be in a hope less posi tion when you have twenty min utes to get to the air port and
you are stuck in bumper-to-bumper and stop-and-go rush hour traf fic. Hope less ness in depres -
sion is another mat ter. Here you have options, yet you believe you can’t change. In this
mind-set, you have no pos si bil ity of suc ceed ing, improv ing, get ting help, or find ing a solu tion.
But this idea of hope less ness is a myth. Like the myth i cal Sirens who cap ti vat ed the minds of
sail ors and lured them to ship wreck and disas ter, you can trans fix your self with fatal is tic
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thoughts. But is the hope less ness con jured in the mind as much of a myth as that of the blind
poet Homer’s descrip tion of the mythical Sirens?

The human mind is made for adapt abil ity. We can gen er ate dif fer ent ideas, make pre dic -
tions, and move toward pos i tive future oppor tu ni ties. We can avoid exces sive risks and vis i ble
dan gers. We can solve prob lems. Yet, we some times for get that these capa bil i ties are within
reach if we reach for them. Here is the adap tive approach Betty took to deal with her sense of
hopelessness.

Hopelessness Theme

Beliefs Questions Results

“I don’t have what it
takes to change.”

“What do I want to work
at changing that I
consider both realistic and 
worthwhile?”

“I’ve begun to change negative beliefs. 
I started exercising to work against
depressive sensations and mood. I’ve
made progress. I can make more positive
changes because I’m doing that now.”

“I’m going to suffer
forever.”

“Where is the proof that 
my mood will remain
constantly negative?”

“The answer is, there is no proof that my 
depressed mood will continue forever.
Education about depression gives me 
a different prediction. The odds favor
that I will free myself from symptoms of
depression. Unrealistic ideas are subject
to evaluation and revision. Physical
exercise helps boost endorphins, or
feel-good brain chemicals. In short, 
I have many ways to change that I have
the power to initiate.”

Hope less ness can be among the more pain ful of the depres sive themes. But like the worth -
less ness theme, this belief is so gen eral that it is unprov able.

The Helplessness Theme

Help less ness is ordi narily higher on a per son’s theme list. In Betty’s case, help less ness was
third on her list. Here is how she exam ined and dealt with her thoughts of help less ness.
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Helplessness Theme

Beliefs Questions Results

“I am helpless to
change the
discomfort I feel 
or the events 
around me.”

“How does that view
compare with what I
actually do? What other
perspective is likely to
prove productive?”

“Complete control is a myth. Seeking to
understand is a softer, more progressive
approach toward meeting challenges and 
solving problems.”

“I can’t do 
anything right.”

“Where is the proof that I
can do nothing right?”

“What is ‘nothing’?”

“What do I mean by
‘right’?”

“I can challenge the idea that I can 
do nothing right by making a list of ten
things I do okay every day. This can
range from brushing my teeth to getting
a refund for a greeting card to writing 
a poem. This action provides a set 
of contradictory data to compare to 
a blanket ‘can’t do anything right’
statement. The statement is false 
when the facts contradict it.”

“‘Nothing’ is an overgeneralization. 
Such blanket statements don’t take
individual situations into account.”

“‘Right’ is a matter of definition. The
effectiveness of actions occurs in degree.
It’s impossible that all my actions are 
not right.”

Dealing with Blame

Blame was sub tly woven through the worth less ness, hope less ness, and help less ness depres -
sive think ing themes. Betty blamed her self for the way she thought. She told her self it was her
fault for  putting her self into a sit u a tion that she saw as hope less. She also thought it was her
fault that she felt so help less.
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Self-Blame Theme

Belief Question Result

“Everything bad that
happens is my fault.”

“How can any human
being legitimately take
the credit for all that
does or can go wrong?”

“Taking the credit for matters outside of
my control makes no sense. Even in those
instances where I am clearly to blame,
fixing a problem is better than blamefully
dwelling upon it.”

The themes thinned as Betty moved from worth less ness to hope less ness to help less ness. By
the time she got to self-blame beliefs, she was in a posi tion to quickly brush off the idea as an
ille git i mate con clu sion about her self.

Betty got a big boost up from depres sion by learn ing how to think about her think ing. By
defus ing her depres sive thoughts, she gained relief from depres sive think ing and the phys i cal
symp toms of  depression that she expe ri enced. She felt calmer.

RELAPSE PREVENTION

After she drafted her charts, Betty made revi sions. As she learned more, she added ques tions
and  challenges to her four neg a tive themes. For exam ple, she had a strong inter est in the his tory
of the ancient world. Sev eral weeks after draft ing the help less ness chart, she cop ied down a
quote from the Roman ora tor Cicero’s Six Mis takes of Man: “the ten dency to worry about things
that can not be changed or cor rected.” The things that could not be changed or cor rected she
saw as a legit i mate form of  helplessness. She also mused that her ten dency to worry about pos si -
ble disas ters was some thing that she could change.

By forc ing her self to fol low through, even when she felt inhib ited by depres sion, she gained
an expe ri en tial under stand ing that she was not help less. If she could act to change, her life was
not  hopeless. By meet ing tough chal lenges, she could see that worth less ness was an illu sion and
self-blame was nor mally without merit.

Pro gres sively, with some lapses, Betty came to believe that she could turn her knowl edge
about depres sion into a water fall to douse its embers. As Betty learned more ways to negate neg a -
tive think ing, she found a grow ing sense of tran quil ity. Here are some of the posi tions she adopted:

+ Accept that neg a tive depres sive thoughts may be auto matic, but you don’t have to
take them per son ally.

+ Rec og nize that auto matic depres sive think ing will arise from time to time, espe -
cially fol low ing a twinge of mild depres sion, a neg a tive mood swing, or hav ing had
an unpleas ant expe ri ence.
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+ Dis en gage from believ ing the depres sive think ing mes sage. Think ing hab its are
hab its because they attach to acti vat ing events, such as depres sive sen sa tions, down 
moods, and losses. Put them into per spec tive through match ing them against the
cri te ria for ratio nal and irra tio nal thought, sep a rat ing the ratio nal from the irra tio -
nal parts, and chal leng ing the erro ne ous emo tive con tent, which is vul ner a ble to
the ques tion of proof and evi dence.

+ Refuse to engage in any form of global self-blame. This theme often dis tracts from
prob lem solv ing. To help her self main tain per spec tive in reduc ing both per fec tion -
ist and self-blame think ing, Betty put on her refrig er a tor an obser va tion from Plu -
tarch, a Greek biog ra pher and essay ist who lived in the first cen tury AD: “To make 
no mis takes is not in the power of man; but from their errors and mis takes, the wise 
and good learn wis dom for the future.” She fig ured if Plu tarch’s thought had sur -
vived, it had merit.

Over time, Betty con quered depres sion while con tin u ing to use her charts as remind ers.
Over twenty-one years, she had expe ri enced no more than a few days of mild depres sion. She
was gen u inely pleased with what she had accom plished in her life to that point. She looked for -
ward to the next decade.

Ellis’s Approach to Prevent Relapse

If you have had a depres sion and want to pre vent a recur rence, here are some things that
Albert Ellis (pers. comm.) sug gests:

+ Assume that depres sion is partly caused by your damn ing your self for your poor
behav ior and/or damn ing the world as an awful place.

+ Use the prin ci ples of ratio nal emo tive behav ior ther apy (REBT) to give up this
kind of dam na tion and to achieve uncon di tional self-accep tance (USA), uncon di -
tional other- accep tance (UOA), and uncon di tional life-accep tance (ULA).

+ Strongly, pow er fully, and emo tion ally work at achiev ing USA, UOA, and ULA.

+ Per sis tently act against your self-downing and life-downing.

+ Each day, fill out at least one REBT self-help form, such as the ABCDE exer cise
after Amy’s story in this chap ter.

+ Per sist at actively and force fully dis put ing your three main irra tio nal musts: “I abso -
lutely must per form well!” “Other peo ple have to treat me con sid er ately!” “Con di -
tions abso lutely should be the way I want them to be!”
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

In this chap ter, we looked at a ratio nal emo tive behav ior ther apy frame work for coun ter act ing
depres sive think ing and two exam ples of how peo ple suf fer ing from depres sion used cog ni tive
behav ioral meth ods to curb dif fer ent depres sive thoughts. The next few chap ters will probe
deeper into worth less ness, hope less ness, help less ness, and self-blame think ing. We’ll look at
tried-and-true as well as inno va tive ways to end their impact and unlink them from depres sion.
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C H A P  T E R  8

End ing Worth less ness Think ing

A small egg rested on the top of a hay stack beneath an oak tree. Upon see ing the egg, a farmer
picked it up and put it into the henhouse. A chicken sat on the egg. It hatched. The baby bird
grew into a chicken hawk. Grow ing up among the chick ens, the hawk pecked ker nels of corn
from the ground. Believ ing it was like any other mem ber of the flock, it lived its days think ing it
was a chicken.

Any one can behave like a chicken, even when they are more like a hawk. When we tether
 ourselves to false beliefs, such as think ing that peck ing corn is our lot in life, this is sim i lar to
believ ing that depres sion is end less. In a depressed state of mind, the “who am I?” ques tion is
com monly answered by the label “worth less.” This form of neg a tive think ing auto mat i cally blurs
the mind from other views. Accept ing such beliefs as fact aggra vates depres sion.

Fables like the hawk among the chick ens sug gest that we are what we believe our selves to
be. There is a cer tain valid ity to that view. Our beliefs are an inte gral part of our life phi los o phy.
Some define our iden tity. What you gen er ally think about your self will nor mally influ ence how
you feel about your self. But what if your pri mary beliefs about your self were neg a tive and led to
dis tress ful results?

Your view of your self struc tures many of the things that you do. See your self as hav ing
integ rity, and you are likely to act with integ rity. View your self as bold, and you are likely to do
bold things. View your self as worth less and you are likely to feel mis er a ble and have many com -
plaints about your self.

Self-views can and do vary based upon mood, sit u a tion, and per cep tions. But a pat tern of
self-doubt, sec ond-guess ing, and hes i ta tion can lead to self-downing, avoid ance of chal lenge,
need less inhi bi tions, and an ele vated risk for anx i ety and depres sion. An amal gam ation of
self-doubt/downing  tendencies, a bio log i cal pro cliv ity toward depres sion, and suf fi cient stress can 
prime the pump of depres sion.



When depressed, it is espe cially impor tant to avoid doubt ing your self, deflat ing your self,
and giv ing up on your self.

Sweep ing gen er al iza tions such as think ing of your self as
worth less, inept, “bad,” or use less stretch cre du lity. These
thoughts are change able. Extract ing, con test ing, and deflat -
ing worth less ness self-talk removes a par tic u larly toxic ingre -
di ent from a depres sive stew.

Let’s take a brief excur sion into the world of “self”
where you may find that how you define your worth can reflect your sense of self. This excur sion 
will begin with a the ory of self. Then it will look at a the ory of per sonal worth. Per haps through
this excur sion you’ll see how to take away dis cor dant depres sive thoughts about your self and
bring relief from that aspect of your depres sion.

A PLU RAL IS TIC THE ORY OF SELF

Soc ra tes’ pre scrip tion for wis dom is to “know thy self.” He asserted that the wis est are those who
know where their igno rance lies. With out rec og niz ing igno rance, there would be no basis for
devel op ing knowl edge.

When it comes to self-aware ness and devel op ment, Soc ra tes’ pre scrip tion seems close to
the mark:

+ A pro cess of self-inquiry can sharpen self-knowl edge.

+ Using ques tions and rea son for dis cov er ing “truth” can yield a grow ing sense of
inner  control and abil ity to com mand events around you.

+ Using rea son to exam ine assump tions posi tions you to sep a rate ver i fi able from spec -
u la tive assump tions.

Through this pro cess of inquiry you are better posi tioned to “know thy self” through rec og -
niz ing and deflect ing erro ne ous thoughts about your self and iden ti fy ing fruit ful ave nues for fill ing 
gaps in your self-knowl edge. Such efforts form a plat form for increas ing your per spec tive on the
rich ness that resides within your self.

What is this entity called self that is wise to know? Peo ple com monly define the self as
“what you think about your self.” A few might argue that the self is an illu sion. There fore, there
is no self. Whether real or an illu sion, most of us tend to think about our selves a lot. But what is
this self that we think about?

When depressed, you may be inclined to think cat e gor i cally about your self by defin ing
your self as worth less. But the self is too com plex to be so eas ily clas si fied. A broader per spec tive
on the self can  contradict nar row depres sive think ing about the self and help alle vi ate that part
of a depres sive bur den.
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Get ting to a broader per spec tive involves doing some thing else first, which is to give your -
self valid rea sons to expand upon your con cept of self, to see that “self” in per spec tive, and to
accept that self with all your per sonal attrib utes included. With a strong and sta ble self-con cept,
you are less likely to  negatively pigeon hole your self. Here are some argu ments for accept ing the
self as plu ral is tic:

+ Psy chol o gists Gordon Allport and Henry Odbert (1936), in their search for what
makes up the self, found 18,000 human qual i ties listed through out a stan dard Eng -
lish dic tio nary. These words included emo tions, tal ents, and traits. They found
about 4,500 trait words includ ing warm, dom i nant, san guine, inven tive, friendly,
quick-witted, moti vated, bold, shy, and stub born. The words describe part of the
com plex i ties that go into what is a  gigantic com pos ite pic ture of the self.

+ Human beings have about eight pri mary emo tions and about five hun dred
cognitively toned vari a tions on these basic themes. Basic emo tions include delight,
anger, and fear. Emo tional vari a tions include angst and las si tude. Emo tions can be
mixed, such as  feelings of dis gust and anger.

+ There may be over 120 fac tors that go into what we call “intel li gence.” Our intu -
itive  abilities, insights, imag i na tion, and cre ativ ity add to this intel lec tual
com plex ity.

+ Val ues are an area of great diver sity. In a sim ple sense, val ues are what we deem
impor tant. Higher level val ues include tol er ance, integ rity, respon si bil ity, and free -
dom. Fun da men tal val ues include fol low ing the rules, rec i proc ity, polite ness, and
asser tive ness. We are all touched, in one way or another, by cul tural val ues,
national val ues, and self-val ues.

+ Our facil i ties come into play prac ti cally every day. Some of us have artis tic tal ents,
lead er ship capa bil i ties, and orga niz ing strengths. We have fac ul ties for doing such
things as  sensing whom we can rely upon, struc tur ing plans of action, invent ing,
learn ing, teach ing, pro tect ing, and chang ing. We also have fac ul ties for iner tia
through neg a tive think ing.

+ Your com plex ity grows when you con sider what goes into the many roles you play,
such as par ent, prophet, pal, or patriot.

+ You can add to your self-def i ni tion using exter nals such as the type of cloth ing you
wear, the auto mo bile you drive, your job sta tus, or how much money you have
invested.

How do the com plex i ties of being human blend into your def i ni tion of self? Do you view
these  factors dif fer ently when you feel depressed? Do some of these qual i ties go into hiber na tion
when you are depressed? Can you dis cover them again?
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Doing a Per sonal Fea tures Exper i ment

If you think worth less ness thoughts about your self, you may find it use ful to try to shift per -
spec tive and think pluralistically. The plu ral is tic self has many attrib utes and coex ist ing con di -
tions of the mind. Think ing pluralistically about the self can pro mote flex i ble think ing about the
self. Build ing a solid self-con cept to over ride a depres sive one won’t hap pen over night, of course. 
The effort takes time. But the reward can be great. Where can you begin? Start by pit ting a label 
of worth less ness against a plu ral is tic view of the self. From a self-devel op ment point of view, it is
implau si ble that you can be com pletely worth less and also mul ti di men sional and com plex. Get -
ting to that point of aware ness can prove chal leng ing.

Most peo ple fol low the same pat terns, beliefs, and inter ests. Once an idea is fixed in the
mind, it tends to per sist. That’s one rea son why self-change nor mally proves to be chal leng ing.
For exam ple, as a habit of mind, worth less ness think ing entrenches itself in mem ory and beliefs,
thus mak ing this neg a tive pro cess resis tant to change. How ever, if you find your self locked into a 
self-lim it ing mind-set about your self, prac tice think ing multidimensionally about your self. This
approach can even tu ally com pete effec tively with entrenched depres sive think ing hab its.

If you are not used to plu ral is tic think ing about the self, but want to explore this option, be 
 forewarned. When you first try to think pluralistically, you can evoke a con flict of the mind
against itself. When old hab its of thought are con fronted by fresh ways of think ing, you might fil -
ter the new  information or con tort it to fit estab lished beliefs.

To coun ter act a worth less ness think ing habit you’ll need ammu ni tion—per haps a lot of it.
Old  habits rarely retreat with out a strug gle. They can spon ta ne ously recover when you are off
guard or feel ing vul ner a ble.

Doing a per sonal fea tures exper i ment can pro vide ammu ni tion for sup port ing an alter na tive 
way to con tra dict worth less ness think ing. To explore this self-con cept devel op ment approach,
you can write down all of your per sonal fea tures within these cat e go ries: val ues, fac ul ties, emo -
tions, attrib utes, and roles:

Val ues include respon si bil ity, hon esty, or a good meal. What you value is what you nor mally view
as impor tant.

Fac ul ties include read ing, writ ing, cal cu lat ing, cook ing, nego ti at ing, repair ing. Your fac ul ties will
nor mally have related skills. For exam ple, you might occa sion ally restore fur ni ture. That pro cess
can break down into an expanded list of fac ul ties such as acquir ing, repair ing, sand ing, stain ing,
var nish ing, and so forth.

Emo tions include hap pi ness, sad ness, frus tra tion, and joy. In their sim plest form, emo tions break
out into pleas ant and unpleas ant states. When depressed, emo tions tend to be unpleas ant and
neg a tive. When in a depres sive state of mind and emo tion, look beyond depres sion and think
about the range of emo tions that you once were capa ble of expe ri enc ing. What were these emo -
tions? When did they occur?
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Attrib utes include being out go ing, quiet, bold, friendly, quick-witted, pas sive, active, car ing, com -
pas sion ate, sen si tive, or hard-nosed. These are the sort of dis tinc tive fea tures of a per son al ity that
can stand out to other peo ple.

Roles involve the var i ous parts you play through out the day and through out your life, such as stu -
dent, teacher, pro tec tor, or orga nizer.

PER SONAL FEA TURES EXPER I MENT

What are your per sonal fea tures? Fill in the blanks under these cat e go ries.

Val ues Fac ul ties Emo tions Attrib utes Roles

Now, com pare your list against the label “worth less.” When depressed, if you think of your -
self only as worth less, ask your self: “How can I be only one thing, worth less, and at the same
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time oper ate in a world of roles and com plex ity that involves an expres sion of my val ues, fac ul -
ties, emo tions, and attrib utes?”

Human com plex ity is a real ity. A plu ral is tic the ory of the self takes this com plex ity into
account. Accord ing to this the ory, you are more than the sum of all your evolv ing val ues, fac ul -
ties, emo tions, attrib utes, and roles.

If you worked to adopt a plu ral is tic the ory of self, would this view decrease your depres sion
and improve the qual ity of your life? There is no guar an tee for this, but there’s a good prob a bil -
ity. For  example, see ing your self as evolv ing and plu ral is tic can con tra dict a ten dency to shrink
your self into a nar row ing fun nel of depres sive think ing. Such a shift can feel emo tion ally free ing.

A plu ral is tic con cept of the self poten tially offers more advan tages than a neg a tive- but-
 global self-view. Any one who dis likes feel ing stunted in their emo tional growth, due to a neg a -
tive self-view, can act to change the view. You are capa ble of an infi nite vari ety of thought.
Therein, you have an  opportunity to untwist depres sive self-views and replace them with func -
tional new thoughts about the self.

The Self on the Hori zon

At one time or another, most peo ple won der who they are and what makes them tick.
There is no sin gle answer to the “what is a self?” ques tion. The ques tion tempts an answer of
com plex ity and also vari abil ity.

In an alle gor i cal sense, the self is like the hori zon. When you stand in dif fer ent places you
can see the hori zon in dif fer ent ways. You can have dif fer ent per spec tives about the hori zon, as
you can have  different per spec tives on your “self.” Yet, as scenes change, the hori zon remains a
con stant. There is also a con stancy about the self, just as there is vari abil ity and change ability.

In look ing at the hori zon, you may think you see the earth meet the sky. This per cep tion is
real, but it is also an illu sion. Although you can see the hori zon, you can never touch it. Could
the same be true for the self? We expe ri ence the self and know we have rec og niz able qual i ties

that dis tin guish us from oth ers. You can expe ri ence a sense
of self, but that sense of self can shift with chang ing cir cum -
stances and ideas about the self. We can’t grasp the full
essence of the self any more than we can see all pos si ble
hori zons. But does that make the exis tence of a self less
valid?

Like changes on the hori zon, changes in our lives are
inev i ta ble. The hori zon changes. It some times appears bright
(opti mism, suc cesses). It some times dark ens (sad ness, gloom, 

depres sion). Com ing storms appear fore bod ing (anx i ety). Mirages appear (faulty self-image).
Then the weather changes and the clouds van ish. Through the sea sons in our lives, the hori zon
can look dif fer ent. We some times assume that oth ers see—or should see—the hori zon in the
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same way that we do. Yet each of us can have  different views about the same scene. We can also 
have related views. Although per spec tives can dif fer, facts remain the same.

A THE ORY OF WORTH

In a prac ti cal sense, peo ple who dis play spe cial skills gain advan tages. High skill per form ers in
the arts, busi ness, sports, and the pro fes sions gain finan cial advan tages. So does the mechanic
who quickly diag no ses and fixes an auto mo tive prob lem. He pro vides a ser vice that is val ued.
There are big advan tages for per form ing effec tively and dis ad van tages for weak per for mances.
But are either top or lower lev els of per for mance a mea sure of human worth?

It is pos si ble to define human per for mance and worth as the same. The sev en teenth-cen -
tury Brit ish phi los o pher Thomas Hobbes described human worth as mea sured by what peo ple
con trib ute to  society. Per sonal con tri bu tions pro vide a way for peo ple to feel esteemed by oth ers
and to esteem them selves. There are many ways to make con tri bu tions, so no per son needs to be 
excluded from this for mu la tion. But does it make sense to use “con tri bu tions” as a def i ni tion for
self-worth?

The word “esteem” comes from the six teenth-cen tury French word estimare mean ing to set
a value on. Esteem basi cally means to value or judge some one or some thing as favor able.
Self-esteem ordi narily is a pre lude for judg ing self-worth. But seek ing self-esteem can have a boo -
mer ang effect. What starts out to be pos i tive can turn to some thing neg a tive, such as when what 
you esteem your self for ceases to be avail able or does n’t occur in the degree you desire.

From a self-approval stand point, if there is a big fly in the self-worth and self-esteem oint -
ment, it is the pres ence of con tin gency. A con tin gent-worth pro cess boils down to label ing your self 
based upon your rat ings of what you do and what you think oth ers think of you. So if you see
your self doing good things or get ting praised, you can esteem your self. But what hap pens if you
get crit i cized for what you do, or if you believe that oth ers think badly of you?

Through out life, there are dis ap point ments, rever sals, losses, and frus tra tions. Does that
mean your worth is dimin ished when such events occur? What does it mean when “for tune
smiles” and you hit a home run on the stock mar ket, or a rival leaves a field open to you? Do
such con di tions ele vate your worth as a per son? Only if you think they do.

Peo ple who ordi narily oper ate on a con tin gent-worth the ory are likely to feel good about
 themselves when they do well and feel frus trated when their per for mances fall below their stan -
dards.  Contingent- worth val u a tions reside in the back ground of thought, becom ing acti vated
when con di tions elicit them. Like a swarm of bees buzz ing around your head, it can be dif fi cult
to draw your atten tion away from them. Such a pre oc cu pa tion with worth-based con tin gen cies
leads to yo-yo think ing. You are up when you meet the con tin gency and down when you don’t.
When these self-judg ments are per sis tent and intense, they fer til ize con di tions for depres sion.
But the con tin gent-worth the ory is largely based upon a def i ni tion. Other views are pos si ble.
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Fail ure and Fail ings

One con tin gency affect ing your self-worth may be depres sion. When depressed, you are
more likely to view your self as a fail ure com pared to when you feel upbeat. If you fall into the
fail ure trap and are look ing for an exit, you can look at the fail ure issue from another angle.

Human beings have fail ings. One fail ing is suc cumb ing to depres sive think ing where you cat -
e go rize your self as a fail ure. You can work to change fail ings. Fail ure can char ac ter ize an action,
but fail ure, as an overgeneralization, is too sweep ing an expres sion to char ac ter ize a per son.

Fail ings are part of a change able human pro cess that also includes nonfailings, accom plish -
ments, and capa bil i ties. You are nor mally better off work ing to rec tify fail ings than to engage in
the irra tio nal act of brand ing your self a fail ure.

While it is true that you can fail at some of the things that you under take, fail ures do not
make you a fail ure. A real is tic per spec tive can help mute this think ing. For exam ple, the inven -
tor Thomas Edi son made many thou sands of attempts to find a fil a ment for a lightbulb he tried
to develop. When asked how he was able to tol er ate such  failures, he quipped that he did not
see this as a series of fail ures. He saw the pro cess as a way of dis cov er ing what did n’t work.

Unlike Edi son’s approach to dis cov ery, some fail ures can be hard to accept. You may have
lost the love of your life to a rival. Such expe ri ences are dra matic and mem o ra ble, and if you did -
n’t feel rot ten, some thing would be wrong. Nev er the less, such sig nif i cant losses do not make a
per son a fail ure.

As with the hawk among chick ens, you are what you think. But what you think you are
when depressed may not fairly rep re sent who you are.

PLU RAL ISM-WORTH COM PAR I SONS

The act of pit ting a plu ral is tic the ory of self against a con tin gent the ory of worth cre ates an
oppor tu nity to see self and worth par a dox i cally. If you are more than what you do, then how can 
what you do be all there is to you? If you are, for exam ple, a per son with mul ti ple char ac ter is tics, 
mul ti ple roles, mul ti ple abil i ties, mul ti ple dimen sions of intel li gence, and mul ti ple expe ri ences,
then how could you be worth less, even if you made a colos sal mis take, if an acquain tance
despised you, and if you suf fered from depres sion?

Con tin gency worth the o ries are dif fer ent from plu ral is tic the o ries of self. From a self-devel -
op ment point of view, it is impor tant to sep a rate the two. If you have a choice—and as a plu ral -
is tic think ing  person you abso lutely do—why not rate your per for mance rather than your self?
You can grade  performances, but defin ing your global worth based upon your chang ing per for -
mances is an arbi trary act.

You have a choice between think ing pluralistically about the self or accept ing a sim pli fied
depres sive label, such as “worth less.” Argu ably, adopt ing a plu ral is tic self-view helps negate a
neg a tive self- view. As Albert Adler implies, you would best work against neg a tive hab its of
thought, as this pro cess has entan gle ments and traps that need to be dis cov ered and defeated.
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A plu ral is tic out look rep re sents a choice, but it also rep re sents a truth. Mov ing toward this
more enlight ened state involves a life time effort. It is an effort, how ever, that becomes eas ier
with prac tice.

Accept ing your self does not mean that what ever you do or what ever you lack in your life is 
okay. Rather, it means to take real ity for what it appears to be, change what you can, and work
around what you can’t. Accep tance involves giv ing in to real ity, with out fight ing it. With this
phi los o phy in mind, you are likely to con cen trate your atten tion on what you can accom plish
and what you can do to enjoy your life.

When you uncon di tion ally accept your self, you  continue to be respon si ble to do the best
you can, within the time and resources that you have avail able. Within this eth i cal sys tem, if you 
act badly, you risk self-cen sure and exter nal con se quences. How ever, when you work at pro mot -
ing self-accep tance, you are likely to feel open to your expe ri ences and to stretch for self-
 improve ment.

ABC METHOD FOR DEFUSING 
WORTHLESSNESS THINK ING

Depres sion typ i cally includes worth less ness think ing such as, “I’m no good. I’m worth less. I’m a
fail ure.” When active, such depres sive thought labels can influ ence how you feel and what you
do. But, these labels reflect think ing not being.

Global neg a tive self-attri bu tions can be chal lenged through a Socratic five-step pro cess of
defin ing key terms, gath er ing exam ples, gath er ing excep tions, ques tion ing the def i ni tion, and
con trast ing the exam ples. Through this five-phase pro cess, you can show your self that you can -
not pos si bly be only one way. It becomes tougher for overgeneralizations to fer til ize the weeds of
unrea son. You can fur ther defuse worth less ness think ing with the ABC method (see chap ter 7).

The fol low ing chart shows how to apply the ABC method to defuse worth less ness think ing
and to develop a strong, pos i tive, real is tic self-con cept.
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Acti vat ing event (expe ri ence): “A series of errors due to dif fi cul ties attend ing and
con cen trat ing.”

Ratio nal beliefs about the event: “Lapses in atten tion and con cen tra tion hap pen when
depressed. This is unfor tu nate but the way things tem po rarily are. I’ll likely oper ate less
effi ciently than I would prefer.”

Emo tional and behav ioral con se quences for the ratio nal beliefs: “A sense of regret for lapses in
con cen tra tion. Accep tance of a tem po rary dis abil ity.”

Irra tio nal worth less ness beliefs: “I make too many care less mis takes. I’m a fail ure. I’ve always
been a fail ure. I’m worth less.”

Emo tional and behav ioral con se quences for the irra tio nal worth less ness beliefs: “Shame.
Dis par age ment. Anx i ety. Depres sion. With drawal. Avoid ance of chal leng ing activities.”

Dis putes for irra tio nal worth less ness beliefs: “(1) Although errors are unfor tu nate, how do errors, 
con nected to a symp tom of a depres sion dis abil ity, make me a total fail ure? Sam ple answer:
Lapses in atten tion and con cen tra tion are expected when depressed. There is no rea son to
expect any thing dif fer ent. Errors are likely. (2) How does a tem po rary lapse in con cen tra tion
result in a per ma nent sense of fail ure? Sam ple answer: It does n’t. An extreme gen er al iza tion
about the self does not prove itself. This is as illog i cal as say ing that I am a com pletely noble
per son for throw ing a piece of trash into a waste bas ket. (3) How does a lack of con cen tra tion
mean I am worth less? Sam ple answer: This con clu sion is the result of a faulty major prem ise,
that there should be no lapses in con cen tra tion when depressed. The prem ise is irra tio nal.
Lapses in atten tion and con cen tra tion are part of the depres sive pro cess. The sec ond ary
prem ise is that I am a fail ure because of errors result ing from lapses in con cen tra tion. The
prem ise reflects an overgeneralization and is dis put able. The worth less ness con clu sion that
fol lows is assump tive. It is based upon pri mary and sec ond ary pre mises that lack valid ity.
When matched against a plu ral is tic the ory of self, this conditional-worth theory collapses
under the weight of its own absurdity.”

Effects of the dis putes: “Despite depres sion and dis ap point ment about oper at ing less effi ciently
than nor mal, a calmer out look.”

When worth less ness think ing links to your depres sion, use the ABC method to map and
coun ter act this think ing. You can use the fol low ing chart as a guide.
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Activating event (experience):

Rational beliefs about the event:

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs:

Irra tio nal worth less ness beliefs:

Emo tional and behav ioral con se quences for the irra tio nal worth less ness beliefs:

Dis putes for irra tio nal worth less ness beliefs:

Effects of the dis putes:
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

A pos i tive sense of self and worth can be piv otal to evok ing feel ings of well-being, resil iency, and 
 optimism. By bring ing a the ory of worth closer to a plu ral is tic the ory of self, you can oper ate with 
a broader per spec tive and use that per spec tive to coun ter act cir cu lar worth less ness think ing.
Build ing a broader sense of self into a self-worth equa tion can help mute the mood of depres sion.
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C H A P T E R  9

Defeating Helplessness Thinking

When depressed, do you feel over whelmed, besieged, incom pe tent, inept, and unable to man age? 
Do you believe that you can do noth ing to exit from the mis ery that you expe ri ence? If you
believe that you can do noth ing to stop feel ing stuck in depres sion, chances are you will gen er -
ally view your self as pow er less and defense less.

When help less ness think ing takes over, it reflects the mes sage that you are unable to con -
struc tively act, and you are there fore going to remain stuck in a depres sive quag mire. When
help less ness think ing dom i nates, you are stuck. But such think ing is change able!

You have the power to think about your think ing. You can learn to develop com pet ing sys -
tems of thought and actions to coun ter act depres sive help less ness think ing and free your self
from this form of defeat ism. Start with a why ques tion: “Why do I think I’m help less?”

AN INABILITY TO ACT OR SUCCEED

What is help less ness? A stan dard dic tio nary defines it as an inabil ity to act or suc ceed. A sec ond 
def i ni tion includes the idea of feel ing depleted of strength. Does an atti tude of help less ness in
depres sion fit these two def i ni tions? Some times.

When depressed, if you believe that you are gen er ally help less to act, that is a men tal myth. 
You have the power to act against depres sion. True, you may expe ri ence dif fi culty attend ing and
con cen trat ing. Your mood is down. You can expe ri ence your self trudg ing through the day. You
feel fatigued and dis in ter ested in act ing. Every bone in your body can resist action. Nev er the less, 
most of the capa bil i ties you had before depres sion descended did not vapor ize. They may be
avail able in lesser degree, but they remain acces si ble.



The sec ond def i ni tion of help less ness involves feel -
ing depleted of strength. When you feel depressed, you
prob a bly do expe ri ence a deple tion of strength. A per sis -
tently depressed mood, lower energy lev els, and higher
lev els of fatigue are to be expected.

There are dif fer ent ways to decide what this means.
If you view deple tion as a tem po rary symp tom of depres -

sion, this is rad i cally dif fer ent from defin ing this state as per ma nent. When you inter pret the
thoughts and sen sa tions of depres sion as tem po rary, but of lon ger than desired dura tion, you are
less likely to get depressed over feel ing depressed.

Helplessness and Successes

When it comes to over com ing depres sion, what does suc cess mean? Suc cess can be defined 
as an achieve ment. Actions against depres sion are achieve ments. Read ing this book sig nals that
you are will ing to explore the pos si bil ity that you can over come depres sive think ing to rid your -
self of depres sion. That action rep re sents an achieve ment, and, thus, a suc cess.

To boost your oppor tu ni ties for accom plish ment, set your sights on pro gres sively mas ter ing
depres sion. It ordi narily takes time and a knowl edge able approach to chip away at the depres sive 
pro cess, gain relief, and pre vent relapse. If a spe cific effort does not alle vi ate depres sion, you may 
have dis cov ered what won’t work. That’s a suc cess. You may also need to allow your self more
time with the tech nique. That knowl edge rep re sents a suc cess.

WHEN HELPLESSNESS IS REAL

Help less ness think ing in depres sion is like a voice of des per a tion and defeat that can tightly
weave through a depressed mood. Help lessness can involve the belief that both depres sion and
life’s events are out side of your abil ity to assert con trol. This form of thought may or may not be
a prime cause of  depression. It is, nev er the less, a fre quent symp tom of a depressed mood.

Help less ness is not the rea son peo ple get depressed. It’s usu ally a seri ously dis tress ing expe -
ri ence that thun ders into depres sion. There are many things in life that we can’t con trol that
don’t evoke depres sion. You prob a bly can’t pre vent earth quakes. Unex pected events can dis rupt
your inter ests and goals. You trained for months for a mar a thon race. You acci dently broke your
leg on the morn ing of the race. Most can unhap pily accept these out-of-con trol occur rences
with out fault ing them selves or  thinking help lessness thoughts. On the other hand, if you were to 
blame and defame your self for events you can’t con trol, yet view your self as help less to con trol
these same events, you have a par a dox i cal per spec tive.
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Helplessness is like a bird that

thinks it has a wounded wing. But 

what if the wing is strong enough 

to bring the bird back to flight?



Most rea son able peo ple would rec og nize that there are insur mount able bar ri ers that they
can not effec tively act against. Atlanta psy cho ther a pist Edward Gar cia (pers. comm.) has an
inter est ing help less ness exer cise that puts this idea into per spec tive. Gar cia sug gests that you go
over to a solid wall. Put the palms of your hands on the wall. Push against the wall. See if you
can top ple it. As hard as you try, the wall will stand. You’re help less to bring it down. You prob a -
bly could not care less if you don’t have the strength to push down a wall. This act may not be
that impor tant at all. On the other hand, rid ding your self of depres sion is often mean ing ful, and
unlike the wall, depres sive ideas can fall.

BOOSTING YOUR PROBLEM-SOLVING
EFFECTIVENESS

In Aesop’s story of the crow and the pitcher, a thirsty crow stood before a pitcher half-filled with 
water. Because the water was out of reach, the thirsty bird could n’t reach down to drink. The
clever crow dropped peb bles into the pitcher until the water rose to where it could drink. This
type of prob lem solv ing has an obvi ous value. But can prob lem solv ing be employed in the
 service of defeat ing depres sion? Yes!

An obvi ous ques tion is, what is a prob lem? A prob lem exists when we have a gap between
what we want and what we have, and the pro cess of find ing a solu tion is still to be found or
applied. The crow was thirsty and wanted water. A pitcher held water. To get the water to the
top of the pitcher, the crow had to find a way to cause it to rise.

Whether a prob lem exists or not is depend ent upon need. If you are not depressed, learn ing 
ways to coun ter depres sion may be a low pri or ity. When you suf fer with depres sion, you want to
free your self from depres sion. Now the desire for a solu tion can rise to where you have a prob lem 
to solve. By focus ing your efforts on solv ing prob lems, you can help your self defeat depres sion
(Nezu 1985).

You can get started in solv ing rel e vant per sonal prob lems through the use of the bits- and-

 pieces  procrastination  tech nol ogy tech nique. Instead of fac ing a large prob lem, which can seem
over whelm ing, you break it down into chew able bits and start with the first log i cal step. Upon
start ing and com plet ing step one, you pro ceed to step two. That’s the bits-and-pieces way. This
pro cess illus trates that you can take cor rec tive steps. Apply ing bits-and-pieces tech nol ogy shows
that you are not help less.

HELPLESSNESS QUESTIONING

Help less ness beliefs morph into hope less ness, and vice versa, to form a vicious spi ral ing down -
ward cir cle of depres sive thought. A rad i cally dif fer ent view is pos si ble, however. The fact that
you think help lessness thoughts car ries an opti mis tic mean ing. Your mind is active. With an
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active mind, many things are pos si ble. This includes using an active mind to reverse depres sive
help less ness think ing.

The fol low ing three-phase help less ness ques tion ing exer cise describes how to pit the mind
against itself for per sonal gain. Fol low ing the idea that depres sive help less ness thoughts reflect
the real ity of depres sion, but not nec es sar ily real ity, the phases are: iden ti fy ing the help less ness
mes sage, ques tion ing the mes sage, and com ing to a nonhelplessness res o lu tion. The fol low ing
exam ple describes the pro cess.

Helplessness Message Self-Questioning Resolution

“I’m helpless to change.” “Is helplessness a depressive
thinking example? Is it a
fact-based belief that predicts
for all time that you are
utterly unable to take any
step whatsoever to break
from a depressive rut?”

“Helplessness thinking
represents an example of
depressive thinking. Since
people cannot guess the
future with certainty,
helplessness is a hypothesis.
There is practically always
something to do to step up
from a depressive rut.”

“I feel overwhelmed with too
many responsibilities and
without the energy to act.”

“The key words and phrases
that depict attributions are
‘overwhelmed,’ ‘too many,’
and ‘without the energy.’
What does ‘overwhelmed’
mean? What constitutes ‘too
many?’ What does ‘without
the energy’ mean?”

“Key words and phrases in
helplessness thinking can
point to exaggerations.
Instead of accepting the key
words in a helplessness
thinking monologue, clarify
the meaning. This exposes
the myths in the words. An
erroneous myth soon loses
credibility.”

“I am to blame for being weak 
and unable to control
depression.”

“How am I blameworthy for a 
persistent depression?”

“Contesting depression
without burdensome blame.”
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HELPLESSNESS QUESTIONING EXERCISE

List your help less ness mes sages, ques tion them, and see what results.

Helplessness Message Self-Questioning Resolution
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By act ing to fal sify neg a tive help less ness beliefs, you’ve shown your self that you are not
help less.

THE HELP-FULL/LESS PARADOX

New York City psy chol o gist Diana Richman (pers. comm.) points out the par a dox that peo ple
cre ate for them selves when they pur chase self-help books and yet describe them selves as help -
less. Peo ple can still believe they are help less, even while they take steps to achieve their desired
out comes. Since indi vid u als so often negate actions that reflect the real ity that they can, and do, 
help them selves, Richman sug gests a “helpFULL-help LESS” exer cise to resolve this par a dox and
break from a cycle of depres sion.

Help ful think ing is more con du cive to com bat ing depres sion and attain ing your goals than
main tain ing a help less style of think ing. Help ful think ing involves three prime beliefs: 

1. “I can orga nize and direct my efforts toward achiev ing my goals.”

2. “I can explore areas of uncer tainty and unknown out comes.”

3. “I can with stand the dis com fort of hard work.”

Help lessness thinking involves three prime beliefs:

1. “I am not able to take actions toward achiev ing my goals because of exter nal life
con di tions.”

2. “I could not stand not know ing if I will attain my desired out come.”

3. “I can not bear the dis com fort of hard work.”

Richman’s exer cise chal lenges the per cep tion that you have been help less to achieve your
goals through out your life. 
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HELP-FULL/HELP-LESS EXERCISE

First list goals in the help ful think ing col umn that you achieved when believ ing that you could
and would take actions toward achiev ing those goals. Next, list goals that you failed to achieve
and/or out comes that might have resulted in avoid ing the dis com fort of tak ing action. Exam ples
are listed below. You fill in the rest.

Help-FULL Thinking Goals Help-LESS Thinking Goals

“Obtained job in desired field.” “Avoided rejection from job interviews; no job.”

“Negotiated price on motor vehicle.” “Avoided salesperson thinking I’m a cheap person.”

Com pare the lists and review the choices that you have made through out your life. Revisit
how you per ceived and expe ri enced the pro cess of exe cut ing short- and long-term goals that
included a healthy help-FULL think ing out come. Then, revisit what you per ceived and expe ri -
enced dur ing the pro cess when think ing in a help-LESS style. Through this com par i son of listed
items, you may dis cover that in those sit u a tions in which you thought help fully, your actions did
cre ate the desired dif fer ence. You truly do have a choice in how you shape your perspective.

Now list your cur rent goals and the help-FULL thoughts that you will main tain dur ing the
pro cess:

Current Goals Help-FULL Thoughts
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The choice between think ing in a help ful or a help less man ner can exist in a phase of mind 
that is inde pend ent from the sen sa tions of depres sion. In short, you can feel depressed and still
think help ful thoughts and take help ful actions. Apply this approach, and you might soon dis -
cover that help ful thoughts can result in self-help actions that will lead you out of the depres sion 
abyss. 

ABC METHOD FOR DEFUSING HELPLESSNESS
THINKING

Help less ness think ing can be so much a part of daily life that it is taken for granted. In a help -
less ness mind-set, when pre sented with tools for change, you are likely to put them aside with out 
test ing them. The com mon hid den mes sage is this: “The tech niques may work for oth ers, but I
can’t do them.” This per spec tive illus trates how help less ness think ing is a lodestone weigh ing
against pos i tive ini tia tives. The fol low ing chart describes a sam ple approach to defuse help less -
ness think ing and to advance com pe tency think ing.
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Activating event (experience): “A strong sense of inertia that seems like a wall preventing acting
against depressive helplessness thinking.”

Rational beliefs about the event: “This dull resistive feeling is a natural impediment to positive
relief from depression. It is a problem process that will take a simultaneous act of will and
effort to disrupt. However sluggish I may feel, I will take the step of applying the ABC
template to this thinking, and see what results.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: “A feeling of sluggish resistance is
likely to continue, for a while, even following focused actions. Eventually, acting on the
rational belief can divert me from depressive helplessness thinking and promote a valid reason
to experience a sense of control over the helplessness thinking process.”

Irrational helplessness beliefs: “I can do nothing to change. I’m trapped. I’m doomed. The
feeling of depression is too heavy, too weighty.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational helplessness beliefs: “Helplessness
thoughts continue to amplify the feeling of inertia that gives credibility to the thinking.”

Disputes for irrational helplessness beliefs: “(1) Where is the proof that there is ‘nothing’ that I
can do 
to change? Sample answer: This judgment makes no sense. Making an effort may not
guarantee a desired result, but making an effort can represent a change. (2) What does
‘trapped’ mean? Sample answer: Literally, ‘trapped’ means an unpleasant situation which is
tough to escape. Trapped, as a form of depressive thinking, can convey a different meaning,
such as an inescapable misery. Action taken to address depression-related problems can help
unravel this trapped view. (3) What does ‘doomed’ mean? Sample answer: Doom refers to
certain destruction. The use of the word ‘doom’ in reference to depression sticking is an
uncertain prediction. (4) In what way is depression too weighty? Sample answer: The key
words are ‘too’ and ‘weighty.’ It is a reality that depression can feel weighty. Adding the word
‘too’ suggests being overwhelmed with depression. Sticking with ‘weighty’ to describe the
experience of depression sounds valid. ‘Too’ sounds like an exaggeration. (5) What examples
support the trapped, doomed, too weighty connection to depression? What exceptions
contradict the beliefs? In what ways are these thoughts exaggerations? Sample answer: By
questioning such depressive helplessness propositions in this way, I have already shown myself
that I am not helpless.”

Effects of the disputes: “An acceptance that depression may continue, but a growing sense of
mastery over depressive thinking demonstrates an ability to organize and regulate my efforts to 
deactivate this form of thinking.”
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When help less ness think ing is linked to your depres sion, you can use the fol low ing chart as 
a guide to map, ques tion, and coun ter act spe cific help less ness thoughts that min gle with your
depressed mood.

Activating event (experience):

Rational beliefs about the event: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: 

Irrational helplessness beliefs: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational helplessness beliefs: 

Disputes for irrational helplessness beliefs: 

Effects of the disputes: 
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

Believ ing you can’t man age or cope can cre ate inner feel ings of anx i ety that can lead to res ig na -
tion and hope less ness. This state of mind and a depressed mood can feel like a prison with walls
of des per a tion bound by bars of depres sive thoughts. Coun ter act ing these thoughts has sev eral
bonuses. You can gain a sense of plea sure from a calmer state of mind and body. You can think
more flex i bly. You can feel legit i mately opti mis tic.

Con di tions pass, per cep tions change, and the unman age able becomes tol er a ble or doable.
So, when you feel a sense of help less ness over under stand ing or con trol ling what is hap pen ing
around you, con sider Helen Keller, who was born both deaf and blind. She found a way to gain
mean ing in a dark and silent world and to make mean ing ful con tact with oth ers. This did n’t
hap pen overnight, but it did happen.
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C H A P T E R  10

Hopelessness and Optimism

“Clickety clack” went a wheel as it slowly rolled in a fixed cir cle dig ging a groove into the soft
soil. A small mouse ran in front of the wheel. The rut caused by the roll ing wheel was too high
for the mouse to get by. The poor crea ture ran to sur vive. Then, a storm drenched and shorted
the motor that drove the wheel. It stopped. Rain wa ter filled the rut. The mouse swam out.

Pre oc cu pied with sur vival, the mouse had lit tle time for hope ful thoughts. Nev er the less,
there was “hope.” An unan tic i pated change made the dif fer ence. Whether the mouse had faith,
trust, and  confidence in a pos i tive out come or not, chance inter vened.

When depressed, you can think pes si mis ti cally about your future. Still, thoughts do not
con trol chance and prob a bil ity. So, there may be much rea son for hope, even when you can’t see 
it. For  example, hope less ness thoughts can get short-cir cuited by rea son.

CHANCE AND THE MIND

In the bleak est of times, chance can play an unex pected role. If you are para chut ing from an air -
plane, and your para chute does n’t open, the out come does n’t look good. Although rare, some
para chut ists whose chutes failed to open sur vived due to an odd twist of chance.

The story of Kate Adam son (2002) sheds some addi tional light on how chance and prob a -
bil ity can link to pos i tive out comes. After suf fer ing a stroke, Kate looked like she was in a coma.
She sur vived on life sup port. Her phy si cians thought she was in a veg e ta tive state. At a point in
time, Kate’s life sup port was ended.

Kate was aware of what was hap pen ing around her. She rec og nized peo ple and heard what
they said. Although she was aware, she could not move and respond other than to occa sion ally
blink her eye, which her hus band noted.



When Kate was eight days off her feed ing tube, her hus band threat ened to sue the hos pi tal
and insur ance com pany that had denied treat ment. The tube was put back. Today, Kate is back
to liv ing a full life. Her jour ney back to a  normal life started with an eyeblink. She recorded this
expe ri ence in her book, Kate’s Jour ney: Tri umph Over Adver sity.

There truly are very des per ate sit u a tions. Sup pose
you had a few days to live because you had an incur able
can cer. Is that not a hope less sit u a tion? The answer boils
down to chance and prob a bil ity. The odds are strongly
against you, but the out come is not guar an teed. 

Here is an exam ple of how hope tem po rarily tri -
umphed over can cer. A patient within days of death from
an advanced case of lymphosarcoma, a malig nancy involv -
ing the lymph nodes, sur vived beyond what his phy si cian

expected. In his final days of life, the man pleaded with his phy si cian to admin is ter an exper i -
men tal can cer drug. The man did n’t qual ify for its use. The phy si cian, Bruno Klopfer (1957),
admin is tered a shot of the drug in the hope that his patient would die peace fully over the week -
end. Klopfer rea soned that his patient would know that all that could be done was done, and
this knowl edge could make his last hours peace ful.

The fol low ing Mon day, Klopfer returned to see his patient sit ting up and laugh ing with the
nurses. He actively tried to con vince other can cer patients to take this mir a cle cure. Was the
recov ery Klopfer observed a dra matic exam ple of a pla cebo effect? Did the man’s jubi lant state of 
mind evoke a pow er ful immune sys tem response to fight the can cer? (It appeared to Klopfer that 
the man’s can cer ous tumors had notice ably shrunk.) Would the man have spon ta ne ously recov -
ered with out his strong belief in the abil ity of the drug to cure?

We cannot be sure about the cause of the spon ta ne ous recov ery and relapse. How ever, the
man took action and suc ceeded in acquir ing the “mir a cle” drug. There af ter, he improved.

The patient recov ered to the point where he returned home to resume a nor mal life.
There af ter, he read a news report that said the drug was inef fec tive. After he read the story, the
dis ease returned. What hap pened? Had he lost hope?

The mind can some times influ ence the course of a dis ease. There is a grow ing body of evi -
dence show ing that hope and opti mism are phys i cally health ier states of mind than hope less ness
and pes si mism (Peter son, Seligman, and Vaillant 1988). Opti mism—even when unre al is tic—
 correlates with a sense of con trol. This state of mind can pro mote phys i cal health advan tages
(Alloy and Clements 1992).

Perspectives on Suffering

Viktor Frankl (1963), an Aus trian psy chi a trist and founder of logotherapy, was a death
camp  survivor. Fol low ing his death camp expe ri ences, he asserted that social con di tions can
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never fully set the bound aries for the human spirit and can not deprive peo ple of a free dom of
will. Free will remains pos si ble under even dan ger ous and oppres sive cir cum stances.

Dur ing World War II, Frankl was incar cer ated in four dif fer ent Nazi death camps. Rather
than dwell on his dis mal sit u a tion, he looked for mean ing in what he saw. Thus, he would find
mean ing in the small est events, such as watch ing an ant
move a crumb.

His insight, that peo ple can find mean ing despite very 
lim ited free dom of choice, led to his  emotional sur vival
under the most dan ger ous and poten tially dis turb ing of cir -
cum stances. He lived through his rea son and not through
fear.

Frankl saw that peo ple can live life through their higher men tal pro cesses. This pro vides
free dom from unrea son able fears as well as pes si mis tic expec ta tions. He thought it best to live in
the pres ent moment and to  prepare for the future. He accepts that life can be hard and that
 positive change involves work. 

Radical Change in Perspective

Clif ford Beers (1908), who spear headed the men tal health move ment of the early twentieth 
cen tury, made a remark able recov ery from a severe bipo lar con di tion. It began when he deter -
mined that he need not imprison him self with his past fol lies, indis cre tions, and fail ures.

In his book, A Mind That Found Itself, Beers described his exit from depres sion. Beers
turned his world around from a ter ri fy ing pes si mism to a deter mi na tion to oppose stig ma tism
toward peo ple with men tal ill nesses. He started to oper ate with an opti mism that his efforts
would prove fruit ful. There af ter, Beers made great strides.

Opti mism is a belief in future oppor tu ni ties and suc cesses. This state of mind rep re sents a
 confidence that such events will be a part of the future. Although opti mism can include the idea 
that things will turn out all right, opti mism can be a pas sive act of wait ing. A real is tic opti mism
includes  constructive actions toward pos i tive results.

Chang ing from need lessly pes si mis tic depres sive think ing to a real is tic opti mistic view can
be  accelerated. Pes si mis tic think ing involves a static view about the future, where noth ing good
will hap pen and mis er ies will remain the same. Shift ing from this static think ing to a more opti -
mis tic view involves rec og niz ing the flu id ity in sit u a tions, adapting to this real ity, and act ing to
shape parts of the future through what you do in the pres ent. An ini tial step in this pro cess
involves help ing your self build men tal flex i bil ity by

+ explor ing nov elty, change, and impro vi sa tion

+ a will ing ness to with stand a lack of struc ture, con trol, cer tainty, and pre dict abil ity

+ tol er ance for ambi gu ity, com plex ity, and feel ing dif fer ent
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+ mak ing inde pend ent judg ments

+ know ing when to sus pend judg ments

+ accom mo dat ing to chang ing infor ma tion

+ inch ing for ward when bold steps can not be taken

The actions you take to shift from pes si mism to intel lec tual flex i bil ity, coun ter act hope less -
ness think ing.

The key word here is “con verts.” This word links to a pro cess of main tain ing an open per -
spec tive, rec og niz ing and reject ing need lessly neg a tive think ing, tak ing steps to advance toward
mean ing ful goals, and accept ing lim i ta tions. In this pro cess, you may not be able to choose sit u a -
tions, but you can decide how to view them and the beliefs you apply to them.

HOPE AND HOPELESSNESS

“Hope less” can legit i mately refer to spe cific sit u a tions. If you are four-foot-two, your chances of
play ing cen ter for a National Bas ket ball Asso ci a tion (NBA) team is prac ti cally nil. But, if you are 
four-foot-two, you prob a bly don’t aspire to play cen ter for the NBA. Instead, you direct your
efforts toward what is  reasonable that you can accom plish. As the old say ing goes, “Dif fer ent
strokes for dif fer ent folks.”

Some sit u a tions pro vide no hope for change. Aging, for exam ple, is inev i ta ble. But do you
have to feel mis er a ble about this real ity? Even when one sit u a tion is hope less, what oppor tu ni ties 
are avail able in oth ers?

When you com pare a hope less sit u a tion with hope less ness think ing, the dif fer ence can be
dra matic. When a sit u a tion is hope less, such as aging, accep tance of this state may not change
this real ity. But you can feel remark ably free to go about mak ing the most of life despite the
aging pro cess. Hope less ness think ing is a state of despon dent res ig na tion that adds mis ery to the
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unpleas ant aspects of an unfor tu nate sit u a tion. This form of thought can sig nif i cantly restrict
your will to move for ward.

Hope less ness depres sive think ing goes beyond the bound aries of fac ing a hope less sit u a tion. 
 Hopelessness think ing can include abstract beliefs such as these:

+ “My future looks dis mal.”

+ “Noth ing will ever work out.”

+ “What ever I do will be futile.”

+ “I will never get better.”

+ “This is the way I am (mis er a ble).”

Hope less ness think ing can be spe cific where an unfor tu nate event links to a fatal is tic
res ig na tion:

+ “I lost my job (and will be out of work for ever).”

+ “I botched this sale (and may as well quit because I can’t do any better).”

+ “My pet Puffy died (and I can’t go on).”

Hope less ness think ing ordi narily includes one or more of the fol low ing related themes:

+ an expec ta tion that the future holds unes cap able mis ery

+ a con clu sion based on a proph esy that the pres ent is not only bleak, but the future
will stay the same or get worse

+ a help less ness idea that you are pow er less to change your state of being

+ a fatal is tic dra ma ti za tion of a state or sit u a tion

+ the elim i na tion of chance, hope, and change from the men tal equa tion

Is there a role for pes si mism? Sure! Defen sive pes si mism is some times a rea son able
response.  Imagine going to a used car lot with the opti mism that you will get the best price on a
great auto mo bile by trust ing every thing the sales per son says. You might not like the out come.
Defen sive pes si mism might cause you to do your home work before making a decision.
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The Power of Illusion

What is hope other than a belief and expec ta tion that mat ters will turn out well? But hope
is an illu sion. Chance and prob a bil ity can inter fere with this men tal inven tion.

Psy cho log i cal illu sions are some thing you believe to be true but are not that way at all.
They are real ity dis tor tions about some one, some thing, or some con di tion. Peo ple who think
they drive better after a few drinks are afflicted by an illu sion of false com pe tence. Peo ple who

believe that their intu ition is inev i ta bly accu rate may some times
be right. But human intu ition is often far from per fect. Peo ple
who think they can do noth ing to defeat their depres sive think ing 
can fuel a self-ful fill ing proph esy. You believe you will fail in any
attempt to over come depres sion. You fail to try. You continue to
feel depressed.

If psy cho log i cal illu sions are par tially or wholly false, they can be shed. But this pro cess can
be  challenging. The power of a psy cho log i cal illu sion is that after you see it, the illu sion may
con tinue to influ ence your per cep tions, emo tions, and actions. When some of my cli ents first
iden tify their own depres sive think ing, the thoughts often con tinue auto mat i cally. That is
because psy cho log i cal help less ness illu sions stealth ily flow along the chan nels of the mind. When 
you take the stealth out of the  equation, you still have the habit to con tend with. Yet, first
watch ing your self go through a neg a tive thought habit is often a preamble to changing the
pattern.

Alter na tively, when you first see through the hope less ness illu sion, you may feel relief.
Often this relief is tem po rary. It is use ful to think of relief as a pre view expe ri ence. This pre view
pro vides a peek into future pos i tive pos si bil i ties. You are likely to have a hope less ness think ing
habit to con tend with. Hab its that are made can be broken.

In a pro cess of curb ing hope less ness think ing, pre view expe ri ences show the pos si bil i ties.
Your future efforts show the actu al ity of what you can do when you put your mind to the task of
defeat ing hope less ness thinking.

Countering Hopelessness Illusions

See ing an illu sion is a first step in exit ing that part of a depres sion trap. But, how do you
see what appears veiled from view, espe cially when you have no feed back except that which
comes from you? The answer is sim ple: You can tell an illu sion by its results. If a pre dict able flow 
of pes si mis tic thought  connects with a dis mal mood, sus pect a hope less ness illu sion.

Here are some exam ples of hope less ness illu sions: “It’s no use going on.” “I have no life.”
“It’s all over for me.” What can be said about such hope less ness thoughts? They reflect a point of 
view where you have no way to suc ceed, can’t cope, can’t change, or are inca pa ble of
improve ment.
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Dead-end hope less ness thoughts con vey futil ity. But is this futil ity an illu sion? Probe a lit tle 
deeper to see. What does it mean when you tell your self, “It’s no use going on”? Does this mean
that noth ing over the next three years could pos si bly hap pen to change your thoughts or life sit -
u a tion? The illu sion is that your des tiny has already been deter mined. Can you prove this to be
true before you expe ri ence the future? If you can pre dict the future, you could have unbridled
power.

Is there a quick way to iden tify hope less ness think ing and label it so as to more effi ciently
rec og nize and deal with these thoughts? Chal leng ing hope less ness think ing takes time. But you
can improve with prac tice.

Hope less ness think ing involves fatal is tic prog nos ti ca tions that are based upon con jec ture,
jump ing to con clu sions, and overgeneralizations. Instead of accept ing them, view them as
assump tions or hypoth e ses. Then, challenge them.

Ask ing and answer ing cop ing ques tions is a way to debunk hope less ness depres sive think -
ing. For exam ple, can you prove that the future is fixed and unchang ing? Can you say that a
fluid future depends upon your mood?

Through rais ing and exam in ing these ques tions, you can dis cover that core hope less ness
assump tions are hard to sup port. There are alter na tive views that can undue a hope less view.
The unex pected hap pens. This makes the future open to alter na tive pos si bil i ties. What does it
mean when a change in per spec tive lib er ates the mind from depres sive tor ment? Does that sug -
gest an alter na tive view has taken hold?

The “Prove It” Technique

The “prove it” tech nique is a three-phase exer cise for chal leng ing hope less ness think ing.
The first phase is to list hope less ness thoughts, such as “my future is dis mal.” The sec ond is to
cite exam ples to sup port the thoughts. The third is to list and explore alter na tive views and
pos si bil i ties.

Start by seek ing exam ples that you use to sup port hope less ness thoughts. For exam ple, if
you think your future looks dis mal, expand upon the issue with exam ples of how your future
looks dis mal. List them. Then look for con tra dic tory facts, evi dence, or rea son able alter na tive
ways of view ing a sit u a tion. Then com pare a hope less ness prop o si tion of truth with an alter na -
tive prop o si tion of truth. Can you prove that either view is abso lutely true?

By punch ing holes in hope less ness think ing, you can dimin ish the emo tional impact of this
form of thought. This exer cise can help boost your per spec tive, and such a boost can lead to
relief from dis tress ful speculations.
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“PROVE IT” EXERCISE

List your hope less ness thoughts, exam ples to sup port the thoughts, and alter na tive ways of
think ing.

Hope less ness Thought Exam ples Alter na tives

1. 1. 1.

2. 2. 2.

Disputing a Hopelessness Theory

Does hope less ness think ing rep re sent a fact or a the ory? It is a fact that peo ple think hope -
less ness thoughts. But what hap pens when you treat hope less ness as a the ory? A the ory reduces
com plex data to a short, sim ple for mula. It involves a set of ideas, facts, and prop o si tions. The o -
ries can be tested. This approach is rad i cally dif fer ent from accept ing hopelessness as a fact.

Hope less ness in depres sion boils down to a short, sim ple the ory such as, “Life is bad and
won’t get better.” When actively believed, this pes si mis tic the ory bleaches out hope. Because of
the enor mous impact that hope less ness think ing has on mood and actions, this belief bears sci en -
tific scrutiny.

You can chal lenge a hope less ness the ory by using the power of the sci en tific method. Fol -
low ing this approach, you raise legit i mate ques tions about hope less ness think ing. To apply sci en -
tific think ing to a hope less ness the ory, ask these ques tions: Where is the irre fut able evi dence to
sup port the hope less ness belief? What are the facts that disconfirm the the ory? For exam ple, if
you think that “life sucks,” look for the evi dence that sup ports this type of hope less ness the ory.
Look for excep tions. Through this pro cess, you might dis cover why hope less ness in depres sion is
a theory with holes in it.

In choos ing between a fixed hope less ness the ory and the sci en tific method of dis cov ery,
you are nor mally better off choos ing a sci en tific approach. Granted, apply ing the sci en tific
method to hope less ness think ing takes an extra effort. That effort involves putt ing atten tion and 
con cen tra tion onto the pro cess, ask ing cop ing ques tions, and insist ing on fac tual answers that
you can inde pend ently con firm. In the short run, this is a more ardu ous method than auto mat i -
cally rely ing on a hope less ness the ory as a way to explain a depres sive sense of real ity. The effort
can be worth it, how ever. Through prac tic ing the sci en tific method, you can build the sort of
men tal mus cles that can con test hope less ness beliefs.
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ABC METHOD FOR DEFUSING 
HOPELESSNESS THINKING
You can help your self defeat hope less ness think ing by doing some thing else first. One pre lim i -
nary action is to raise ques tions about hope lessness thoughts and seek fact-based answers. This
pro cess can lead to a by-prod uct of relief from this form of think ing.

The fol low ing chart shows how to engage the ABC method to coun ter act hope less ness
think ing and boost your chances for devel op ing a real is tic sense of optimism:

Activating event (experience): “A dark grim mood that lingers.”

Rational beliefs about the event: “A depressed mood is unpleasant, distracting, and inhibiting. I’d
strongly prefer to feel differently. But the mood is what it is, and will continue until it passes.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: “A sense of philosophical
acceptance and emotional tranquility about a painfully unpleasant ongoing experience. A
realistic optimism that depression will pass when it passes.”

Irrational hopelessness beliefs: “I can’t stand this feeling. It has gone on forever. Things will
never change. I will never get better. I’m doomed.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational hopelessness beliefs: “The mood remains.
The conditions associated with it remain. The dire predictions can lead to a sense of
desperation without hope. There is a deepening of the depression and immobilized agitation.”

Disputes for irrational hopelessness beliefs: “(1) Although a lingering feeling of depression can feel
oppressive, why can I not stand what I don’t like? Sample answer: I can, but I still don’t like the
state I’m in. (2) What is the gain for telling myself that depression will go on forever? Sample
answer: There is no meaningful benefit for making a fatalistic proclamation. This state has gone
on longer than I’d prefer. I’m not in a position to predict all chance and opportunities to defeat a 
lingering depression. (3) What are the ‘things’ that will never change? Sample answer: Forever is 
a long time. Many things can happen between now and then. Is it possible that my perspective
can change with new information and the passage of time? (4) Where is the proof and evidence
that I am a fortune-teller with certain knowledge that I can neither do nor get better? Sample
answer: Mythologies of the mind fictionalize reality. Their presence may be real, but what they
represent can be no more than a figment of reality. (5) What do I mean by ‘doomed’? In what
way am I doomed? Can I prove this doom theory beyond a reasonable doubt? Can I show the
world that there can be no exceptions to this theory? Sample answer: Doom is a form of
extremist depressive thinking. Like ink can color water, it can blur clarity. Although doom
thinking can color clarity, this pessimistic prophesy is vulnerable to clarity.”

Effects of the disputes: “Abandon hopelessness thinking.”
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The pro cess of devel op ing ratio nal think ing skills will not dimin ish the sig nif i cance of a
loss, but it can dimin ish the depressed mood and var i ous unpleas ant phys i cal symp toms of
depres sion that are asso ci ated with that think ing. You gain skill in the use of this method when
you act to remove the sur plus mis ery asso ci ated with hopelessness thinking.

When hope less ness think ing is linked with your depres sion, you can use the fol low ing chart 
as a guide to map and coun ter act this think ing:

Activating event (experience): 

Rational beliefs about the event: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: 

Irrational hopelessness beliefs: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational hopelessness beliefs: 

Disputes for irrational hopelessness beliefs: 

Effects of the disputes: 
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

Chance and prob a bil i ties are part of life. So, if you wait for hope less ness think ing to lift, you may 
be rewarded for your patience. Chance can inter vene. But wait ing and doing are not at odds in
this instance. By act ing to rec og nize and ques tion hope less ness think ing, you need not give up
the pos si bil ity that an acci den tal hap pen ing can deal a blow to an unre lent ing pes si mism. More -
over, learn ing to effec tively deal with hope less ness think ing can lead to new dis cov er ies about
your clear-think ing resources and your abil ity to apply them.
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C H A P T E R  11

Restraining Blame

Like the air, blame is found every where. When some thing neg a tive hap pens, you’ll hear peo ple
ask ing “who’s at fault?” When a nation’s econ omy fal ters, the lead er ship is typ i cally tar geted for
blame. The grass on your lawn starts to brown and you blame the hot sun. In a depres sive state
of mind, you might blame your self for feel ing the way that you do. Blame can be need less in
other ways, such as in psy cho log i cal seesaw games where peo ple ele vate them selves through
deval u ing oth ers (Pot ter 1952).

At the sharp edges of blame, some live their days find ing fault and riding them selves over
infrac tions that most might not notice or would auto mat i cally ignore. When exces sive blaming
con tinues unop posed, it becomes a reflex ive response with out reflection. This blame-trap think -
ing con trib utes in mul ti ple ways to depres sion and to other of life’s need less mis er ies (Knaus
2000).

Can you avoid blame? Per haps if you are in a coma. But some one might blame you for that
too! Even if you acted with great dil i gence in your respon si bil i ties, over sights, errors, and lapses
can evoke blame. The cloth ing you wear could offend some one who pre fers a dif fer ent color, and 
you could be accused of hav ing bad taste. In short, there is no escap ing blame. The ques tion is,
what blame is  relevant, what is not, and how do you deal with blame when it is need less or
exces sive?

As prac ti cally every one knows, blame is often spread for no good rea son at all. What is not
so widely known is that blame is a sig nif i cant threat to pos i tive men tal health and a fac tor in
depres sion.

Most peo ple don’t inten tion ally bring the mis for tunes of need less blame upon them selves.
Nev er the less, when blame blends with depres sive think ing, this negativity is nor mally out of sync 
with the sit u a tion.



This chap ter will look into the world of blame. It will exam ine why you are not to blame for 
your depres sion and what you can do to curb need less blame that coex ists with depres sion.

BLAME AND THE BRAIN

Depres sion is not the fault of the per son who suf fers from this dark ened mood. No one wakes up
one morn ing and says, “I believe I will think depress ing thoughts today and cause myself to feel
mis er a ble.”

Depres sion is not a char ac ter flaw. Depres sion is not a choice. It’s a psy cho log i cal, bio log i -
cal, social, and envi ron men tally related con di tion. Choice comes into play in what you decide to
do to free your self from depres sion.

When peo ple have the flu, they feel ill. They show symp toms. The pub lic does n’t see the
infect ing virus, yet the symp toms are under stood. If you felt sick with the flu, many of your nor -
mal abil i ties would tem po rarily fade. You would likely expe ri ence dif fi culty attend ing and con -
cen trat ing, have a dimin ished inter est in life, find eat ing unpleas ant, and your abil ity to engage
in nor mal activ i ties of daily liv ing would be impaired. In this state, you are unlikely to blame
your self for the flu. Blam ing your self for depres sion makes as much sense as blam ing your self for
the flu.

The pub lic can’t directly see auto matic thoughts of depres sion mas quer ad ing as self-blame
or directly see the neurotransmitters and cere bral blood flow changes to cer tain areas of the
brain that relate to this neg a tive think ing. (Neurotransmitters are chem i cal mes sen gers released
from a nerve fiber that help pass mes sages from one neu ron to another.) The pub lic ordi narily
does n’t see the com put er ized pic tures of the brain when it’s altered by depres sion.

There is an observ able dif fer ence in the way the brain looks when you are depressed
 compared to when you are not. You can see this dif fer ence in the results of com put er ized neuro -
imaging meth ods such as a PET scan (pos i tron-emis sion tomog ra phy) or fMRI (func tional mag -
netic res o nance imag ing). When you are depressed, parts of your brain will look cooler. Thus,
the depressed brain looks dif fer ent from a nondepressed brain.

Depres sion is what it is. It is no more of a choice than is a vul ner a bil ity for the flu. Unfor -
tu nately, when depressed, many blame them selves, oth ers, or cir cum stances for their depres sion.
Noth ing worth while is gained through such blame. By refus ing to blame your self for depres sion,
you act kindly toward your self. You are then in a better posi tion to get tough on curb ing
depres sion.

PATTERNS OF BLAME

Func tion ally, blame is a pro cess of objec tively find ing fault before assign ing con se quences. This
social blame idea has a spe cific pur pose, which is to estab lish account abil ity. You are speed ing in
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a school zone and get tick eted. A col league ducked his share of a group pro ject, leav ing you with 
the respon si bil ity. You don’t like the posi tion in which the per son put you. You take cor rec tive
action. This is a ratio nal approach. In these two senses, affix ing blame is part of an account abil -
ity pro cess.

Blame comes in many forms, such as gen er al ized blame, self-blame, blam ing oth ers, blam ing 
the past, and blam ing sit u a tions. Gen er al ized blame is char ac ter ized by such state ments as “peo -
ple are not to be trusted” or “I can’t do any thing right.” 

Self-Blame

With out a sense of eth ics or social respon si bil ity, self-blame is not likely to exist. The abil -
ity to make our selves account able for our actions sep a rates ordi nary peo ple from psy cho paths
who could not care less about any one or any thing other than them selves. How ever, self-blame
can go to irra tio nal extremes, such as blam ing your self for act ing help less against depres sion,
declar ing your self worth less, or chas tis ing your self for phony rea sons. Here your eth i cal com pass
is skewed in the wrong direc tion.

One insid i ous form of self-blame can come from view ing your self as defi cient. When
self-blame links to such think ing, you can view your self as not attrac tive, smart, or ath letic
enough. Imag ine if your con tin gency for hap pi ness was a need for some thing that you thought
was impos si ble to obtain, such as thirty more IQ points? When this defi ciency/blame mode of
thought is active, hap pi ness, suc cess, and worth are out of reach. How ever, con sider this view: “I 
am the only me I will ever be, so I might as well act to do the best I can with the resources I
have avail able.”

Blaming Others

At any time, you can typically find exter nal con di tions upon which to pro ject blame. The
rea son you feel depressed is because of gov ern ment cor rup tion, a sneaky rival, par ents who gave
you a rot ten child hood, dis crim i na tion, a lousy edu ca tion, a nar cis sis tic mate, an unfair boss—
the list goes on. By blam ing oth ers for your depres sion, you nar row your choices. Fol low ing this
logic, to get better you have to change other peo ple and the cir cum stances they cre ate. Good
luck!

Blam ing oth ers can also have a self-righ teous feel. Self-righ teous blame think ing can some -
times, in the short term, feel reward ing. Because self-righ teous ness can cloud judg ment, sour
rela tion ships, and set the stage for more dis tor tions, it has few long-term ben e fits. The
short-term gains are rarely worth the long-term pains.
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Blaming the Past

In the twi light zone between self-blame and blam ing others, we can find vic tim think ing.
You can view your self as the con sum mate vic tim. Here is an exam ple: “I suf fered a series of
losses, includ ing a pet par a keet who flew out of an open door, auto mo bile repair prob lems, a
flooded base ment, and a reduc tion of my hours at work lead ing to finan cial strains. That’s why I
feel depressed.” While mul ti ple aversive con di tions can con trib ute to depres sion, how you think
about such sit u a tions can medi ate sur plus  distresses that can accom pany depres sion. Blame is
not a solu tion for depres sion.

True, you and oth ers can bear fault for some dis turb ing and harm ful results that occurred
in your recent or dis tant past. But what can you do to change the past? The past is kaput. Your
abil ity to defeat depres sion lies in what you can do now.

What ever the causes for a cur rent depres sion, your pres ent and future depends on your
efforts to do and get better. You have a great ally—your self and your abil ity to con jure dif fer ent
views, hold them con stant, and look for the evi dence or plau si bil ity for each. So it is pos si ble to
see your self take charge of your pres ent and future, even when it was not pos si ble to con trol
aspects of your past.

Blaming Situations

You walk down a street, stum ble, and look at the ground. You see noth ing unusual. Yet you 
think there must have been an obsta cle. This is known as blam ing an imag i nary con di tion.

A limb falls from a tree and dam ages the hood of your auto mo bile. You can take a philo -
soph i cal view that such ran dom events enter the lives of all. You can also blame the tree, blame
your com mu nity author i ties for not order ing the limb cut, or blame your self for where you
parked your car. What ever and who mever you blame, the prob lem remains. The solu tion
involves noti fy ing your insur ance com pany, get ting a repair esti mate, sched ul ing the repair work, 
obtain ing a rental vehi cle, and so forth. These  solutions don’t change, inde pend ent of who or
what is to blame.

Another form of stress can accom pany an unan swer able “why me?” ques tion. Depres sive
think ing that stems from blame think ing can involve “why me?” ques tions. But this is rarely a
ques tion of inquiry as it is a form of implied blame that can reflect and feed into a sense of total
help less ness.

There is no uni ver sal answer to the “why me?” ques tion. Things are as they are. The more
inter est ing ques tion remains, “How do I make the most of what I have?
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EXTENSIONS OF BLAME

Blame often involves exten sions. These exten sions include intol er ance, con dem na tion, and pun -
ish ment. Thus, when feel ing depressed for an unac cept ably lengthy period, you might inter nal ize
blame and become intol er ant toward your self. When depres sive exten sions of blame include
pun ish ment (“I must have done some thing wrong and deserve to suf fer”), depres sion can blis ter
with added stress.

Exten sions of blame can be externalized. You’re driv ing in traf fic, and another motor ist cuts 
in front of you, caus ing you to hit your brakes. If you act as though the per son vio lated your ter -
ri tory and now deserves to have his or her auto mo bile crash into a tree, wel come to the world of
exten sion-of- blame think ing. In an exten sion-of-blame men tal state, it would n’t mat ter if that
per son acts char i ta bly, has a close-knit fam ily, and is known for his or her integ rity. What mat -
ters is this per son did some thing bad to you by vio lat ing a rule of the road and now deserves
pun ish ment. (See chap ter 15 for more  information on the blame-anger con nec tion and
res o lu tions.)

Another view could lead to a quite dif fer ent reac tion, thus sug gest ing the poten tial value in 
 working to think flex i bly with out com pro mis ing your val ues. Con sider this per spec tive: If the
per son driv ing slowly were your best friend, would you think the friend deserved to lose con trol
of the vehi cle and crash into a tree? You might still dis ap prove of your friend’s driv ing, but your
thoughts and actions are likely to be more ratio nal and tol er ant.

Blame exten sions involve demands that you or oth ers be a cer tain kind of per son, hold the
“right” beliefs, or act accord ing to unmov able expec ta tions; intol er ance for devi a tions; con dem -
na tions for  deviations; and pun ish ment. When per sis tent, blame exten sions can trans late into
domes tic vio lence, and domes ti cally vio lent men are likely to be sig nif i cantly depressed (Maiuro
et al. 1998).

Indirect Extensions

Blame exten sions can be indi rect and still unmis tak able. Blame phrases such as, “What’s
wrong with you?” “Can’t you get any thing right?” or “Were you brought up in a barn?” are the
tip of this ice berg.

Indi rect exten sions of blame bris tle with neg a tive impli ca tions. “What’s wrong with you?” is 
a way of blam ing you for being you. Most peo ple who are sub jected to these shame- through-
 blame ques tions respond defen sively by mak ing their own accu sa tions in response. Yet some
 sensitive indi vid u als become emo tional casu al ties of blame exten sions, and this car ries over to
depression.
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Uncovering and Defeating Blame Label Illusions

A psy cho log i cal illu sion is some thing you believe to be true but isn’t that way. For exam ple, 
you may think that depres sive think ing reflects your iden tity, but it doesn’t. You may label your -
self by tell ing your self that you are worthless, but the label “worth less” rep re sents a gen er al iza -
tion, and such a gen er al iza tion is a form of illu sion. At another place and time, your self-view
may change.

A cue to illu sory depres sive think ing resides in the verb “to be.” I am help less, for exam ple,
is a gen er al iza tion because of the verb. Can you be only one way? Is every other per son on the
planet only one way? Such ques tion ing helps to strip the veneer from an illu sion of helplessness.

What if you were to relabel your self “won der ful”? When depressed, the word would have
lit tle cred i bil ity. While label ing your self “won der ful” is far better than label ing your self “help -
less,” or “ worthless,” both extremes reflect an illu sion. Who can be only one way?

There is a quick tech nique for address ing gen er al ized “to be” think ing in depres sion. Sub -
sti tute the word “act” for the verb. By say ing that you “act help less,” you can exam ine whether
you can act in only one way or you can act in other ways or change your actions.

By rad i cally shift ing from mak ing global state ments about your self to addressing actions
that you can change, you reduce the risk of giv ing your self a dose of dou ble trou bles where you
blame your self for being help less or being worth less.

BLAME EXONERATIONS

To avoid the exten sions of blame, most will find ways to excuse their blameworthy behav ior.
This  exoneration tac tic is seen at all lev els of soci ety.

When a national pol icy fails, who is to blame? Who ever holds the power deter mines who or 
what is to blame. In 1958, Chi nese com mu nist leader Mao Tse-tung ini ti ated the Great Leap
For ward  agricultural reforms. This forced peas ants onto mas sive col lec tive farms. The Great
Leap left mil lions dead of star va tion due to empty grain silos. How is this to be explained? Enter
one of the more cre ative exon er a tion ploys of his tory.

The disas ter, Mao asserted, was not due to his pol icy. The empty grain silos were caused by
greedy spar rows. He blamed the birds for steal ing the grain. Then, declar ing war on the spar row,
Mao recruited mil lions to hunt them out of exis tence. Mao exon er ated him self at the expense of
the sparrow.

It is the rare per son who seeks and then squarely faces truth. Why is this ordi narily so
hard? If blame were not unpleas ant, “tell the truth,” “be open,” and “level with oth ers” would be
the rule. But the golden rules of hon esty are more the excep tion when some thing impor tant is at 
stake, such as  personal image.
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Because blame is rec og niz ably unpleas ant and can lead to unwanted con se quences, most
pre fer to main tain pos i tive pub lic images and to avoid blame. Yet, in most instances, apol o gies
can go far to repair rips in rela tion ships.

In con di tions of blame, exon er a tion ploys fre quently come into play. Exon er a tion ploys are
ways to main tain a good pub lic image while cloak ing real or imag ined faults and actions. These
ploys take many forms, includ ing excuses, fin ger-point ing, white lies, iden ti fy ing loop holes, shift -
ing blame, omit ting  relevant infor ma tion, denial, ratio nal iz ing, and con vo luted admis sions, such
as “nobody told me not to do that.” Often this exon er a tion pro cess is part of a vicious cir cle
loop ing back to more blame excesses and extensions.

Some times exon er a tions take the form of blam ing: “Other peo ple are the prob lem.” “The
world is cor rupt.” “There is too much unfair ness.” When you believe that you have saved face,
these ploys can result in a spe cious reward in the form of relief. How ever, face-sav ing suc cesses
can lack cred i bil ity in the eyes of the beholder, and your lack of trans par ency and truth ful ness
can lead to distrust.

It is often eas ier to blame par ents, edu ca tion, an indif fer ent uni verse, the devil, an unhappy 
 marriage, unfair ness, bad breaks, strang ers, or genet ics for wor ries and trou bles. While
externalizing blame is an expe di ent way to blow off responsibility, the solu tion can con trib ute to
a big ger prob lem, depres sive help less ness. At the same time, there is no need to cor rect faults or
make amends when  someone else is at fault.

BLAME AND PROCRASTINATION

Self-blame is inef fec tive when it comes to end ing depres sion. Nor will self-flag el la tion save the
day when it comes to uproot ing pro cras ti na tion. It’s been tried before, with poor results.

If self-blame isn’t pro duc tive, then how about social cen sure and blame? Attempts to use
blame to evoke social emo tions (shame, guilt, embar rass ment, humil i a tion) to curb pro cras ti na -
tion typ i cally flop. For exam ple, nine teenth-cen tury pro cras ti na tion books for chil dren describe
tragic tales about peo ple whose pro cras ti na tion led to death (Barr 1857), who brought fail ure
and dis grace upon them selves (Amer i can Sunday School Union 1848), or who caused ago niz ing
grief to self and oth ers (Mar ga ret 1852). On the lighter side, a more con tem po rary chil dren’s
story series describes pro cras ti na tion as a way that peo ple can get them selves into a pickle
(Reinach 1977).

Per sis tent pro cras ti na tion is rarely assuaged by rid i cule, threat, guilt, or humor. That is
because  procrastination is a com plex, auto matic habit pro cess made more com plex when coex ist -
ing with depres sion. If you feel depressed and simul ta neously blame your self for pro cras ti nat ing,
refuse to blame your self for hav ing an auto matic pro cras ti na tion habit. Then take a first step to
fol low  through on what is  presently use ful for you to do. Prac tice this approach many times, and
you can progressively reduce combinations of procrastination, blame, and depressive thinking.
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REDUCING BLAME EXCESSES 
THROUGH PERSPECTIVE

Given a choice, most rea son able peo ple would pre fer to think clearly. More over, few would go
out of their way inten tion ally to learn and prac tice blame-excess tech niques and stretch out this
form of neg a tive think ing. It’s hard to imag ine that a self-help book titled The Joys of Self-Blame

and Self-Decep tion would make the best-seller list.
A real is tic per spec tive can coun ter blame excesses. Per spec tive involves weigh ing what is

going on in your life accord ing to its rel e vance. A fact-based per spec tive is an insu la tion against
need less pes si mism. In this appor tion ment pro cess, it’s clear that even when some aspects of your 
life go poorly, other parts are likely to be going better.

When blame wor thy con di tions and neg a tive think ing ini tially dom i nate your atten tion, a
broader per spec tive can be a relief. This broader view can involve accept ing the right of oth ers
to hold views you don’t like. It can involve putt ing up with irri ta tions but also rec ti fy ing and
correcting problems.
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REDUCING BLAME EXERCISE

Per spec tive is an impor tant com po nent in reduc ing blame excesses. When blame excesses affect
your sense of emo tional well-being, the fol low ing seven steps can help you develop a real is tic
per spec tive. Start by list ing the blame sit u a tion, then apply the steps.

Blame situation:

1. Specify the causes, effects, and actual damages.

2. Describe your reasoned thinking about the situation.

3. List blame-thinking excesses.

4. Devise an alternative for blame-thinking excesses.

5. Among your action choices, decide a direction.

6. Implement the action.

7. Revise as appropriate.
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ABC METHOD FOR DEFUSING BLAME THINKING

The fol low ing chart shows how to apply the ABC method to blame think ing:

Activating event (experience): “A lingering depressed mood.”

Rational beliefs about the event: “Down moods are unpleasant.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: “The down mood continues but is
not exacerbated by added negativity. Activities continue, but at a pace that reflects the level
of depression I experience.”

Irrational blame beliefs: “I brought depression upon myself, and therefore I am to blame.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational blame beliefs: “A worsened sense of
depression. Withdrawal.”

Disputes for irrational blame beliefs: “How am I totally blameworthy for feeling depressed?
Sample answer: The various causes for depression suggest that this disability occurs because of 
a vulnerability for depression, and conditions that evoke it. Unless I can convince myself that
I should be singled out for blame, I had better accept the vulnerability and learn to apply my
abilities to mute depression’s effects.”

Effects of the disputes: “Relief from the ravages of blame.”

When blame think ing is linked with depres sion, you can use the fol low ing chart as a guide
to map and coun ter act this think ing.
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Activating event (experience):

Rational beliefs about the event: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: 

Irrational blame beliefs:

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational blame beliefs:

Disputes for irrational blame beliefs: 

Effects of the disputes: 
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

We live in a blame cul ture. Blame is a norm. Blame rec og ni tion and man age ment is rarely taught 
in the schools. Yet blame excesses, exten sions, and exon er a tions are a sig nif i cant part of our
social inter ac tions and are impli cated in depres sion. A great deal could be gained by shrink ing
the fre quency of blame excesses by help ing kids develop crit i cal think ing skills to sub sti tute for
auto matic blame-trap reac tions.
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C H A P T E R  12

Avoiding the Perils of
Perfectionism

Perfectionist think ing rep re sents an atti tude that says “I must be per fect, or I’m worth less,” or
“you must be per fect, or you are con dem nable.” Per fec tion ism some times includes the idea that
“it has to be exactly the way I want it to be, or it is no good.” When this black ver sus white phi -
los o phy is active, you will prac ti cally always find gaps between where you are and expect to be
and a rea son to feel frus trated and dis tressed.

When it’s active, per fec tion ist think ing can take many forms, such as demand ing that you
should make no errors, that you must be in con trol, and that you have to be totally com pe tent.
Within this mind-set you can think, “I goofed up,” “This shows I can’t do any thing right,” “It’s
my fault things go wrong,” or “I should have done some thing dif fer ent.” This self-crit i cal atti tude 
can con trib ute to, or reflect, a sense of help less ness that can add to your vul ner a bil ity for depres -
sion. A com bi na tion of demand ing self-talk (“should,” “must”) and alarm ist self-talk (“awful,”
“ter ri ble,” “can’t stand”) ele vates the risk for depres sion (Cox and Enns 2003).

Black-white per fec tion ist think ing has a pun ish ing aspect. If you believe that your worth
depends upon per fect per for mances, a per fect appear ance, or per fect judg ments, you are likely to
pain fully demean your self when you focus your atten tion on your imper fec tions. This blame
game dis tracts from self-devel op ment. A per fec tion ist mind-set also can apply to how you view
other peo ple and sit u a tions in which you find flaws. When this defect detec tion pro cess is ongo -
ing, it invari ably leads to frus tra tions that can cou ple with a mis er a ble depres sion.

No one is per fect. You can find vari abil ity with every one in terms of their dis po si tion, intel -
li gence, char ac ter is tics, and behav ior. Some have quirks. Peo ple’s thoughts get mud dled under
stress. We all make mis takes. We have gaps in our knowl edge. Mem ory is imper fect. Yet when



per fec tion ist thoughts storm through the mind, the nor mal ity of human fal li bil ity often gets
shelved. How ever, you can teach your self to quell this men tal storm. If you find your self in the
per fect per son trap, you can learn from this chap ter how to spring free and drop the risk of
depres sion asso ci ated with this mind-set.

A TRAGIC PLAY

In the world of per fec tion, some act like they believe the answer to over com ing their mis er ies is
to be per fect, and so they play out their script in this tragic play. But a per fec tion ist atti tude is
often the very state of mind that pro motes need less stress, such as when you antic i pate fail ure
and rejec tion or when you can’t for get some thing that did not go right. If you count your self
among those who expect too much of your self, oth ers, or events, learn ing to over come per fec -
tion ist expec ta tions drops your risk for depres sion and increases your oppor tu ni ties for hap pi ness.

Those who enter the world of per fec tion ism play out a script that allows no room for error
or for impro vis ing. In many ways, the script is like a Greek trag edy. In ancient Greek plays, we
see many forms of human frailty, includ ing mak ing wrong assump tions, arro gance, and mag i cal
think ing. These tragic plays often end with lament.

Unlike clas sic Greek trag e dies, where a lamen ta ble out come is fore told, you can shape your 
pres ent so that in the future you need not depress your self over unrea son able expec ta tions. You
can impro vise to reach that point.

The fol low ing is a per fec tion ist script in a tragic play that is com monly acted out in the the -
ater of the mind. Here is the back ground to the scene. The main char ac ter is called Per fect. Per -
fect is a crea ture of the mind that hangs on to the expec ta tion that per fec tion is the law of life.

As the play begins, Per fect is sur vey ing a world where noth ing is right. Per fect insists on no
 mistakes. Thus absorbed, Per fect does not see beyond the stage it plays on.

On one par tic u larly dark and dreary day, Per fect calls forth its cohorts. They come in
swarms.  Insecurity arises, then ducks, hides, and pulls the strings that ring a bell for Despair. The 
Judge scans the hori zon for fault. The Critic blames all. Picky comes to nit pick. Then the keeper
of Per fec tion’s scrolls rolls out ten com mand ments of per fec tion:

 1.  Make no mis takes.

 2.  Be per fectly knowl edge able.

 3.  Be all that you think oth ers want you to be.

 4.  Always be strong.

 5.  Never show vul ner a bil i ties.

 6.  Utter only unas sail able state ments.

 7.  Show more intel li gence than any one else.
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 8.  Exhibit no flaws.

 9.  Antic i pate all things in advance of their occur rence.

10. Make oth ers see and do things your way.

This play is an ongo ing trag edy. But you can rewrite the scrollkeeper’s com mandments.
Most of the impor tant things you accom plish result from a grad ual pro cess of learn ing through
doing, not from  inflexible per fec tion ist think ing.

DIMENSIONS OF PERFECTION

Per fec tion ism can serve mul ti ple pur poses. It can rep re sent a per sonal the ory for how to estab lish 
con trol and how to expe ri ence suc cess and hap pi ness. It can serve to com bat inse cu rity. It can
serve as both an expla na tion for and solu tion for depres sion. For exam ple, if you were per fect,
you would n’t feel depressed. But this is super sti tious think ing.

Being a per fec tion ist is like avoid ing the path of a black cat to 
avoid bad luck. By meet ing per fec tion ist con di tions for gain ing
worth and secu rity, you try to avoid bad luck, dis ap point ment, feel -
ings of worth less ness, dis com fort, and despair. But this is an impos -
si ble dream. You can do noth ing to stop actions already in pro cess
or that are inev i ta ble, such as the spin ning of the earth or the ris ing 
of the sun. More over, per fec tion ism nor mally detours you from dis cov er ing what you can do.

You can divide per fec tion ism into abso lute and rel a tive lev els and along per sonal and social 
 dimensions. In abso lute per fec tion ism, the stan dard is total per fec tion. Any thing less is unac cept -
able. In rel a tive per fec tion ism, fall ing beneath a pre set stan dard is unac cept able. You receive a B–
on a paper. You emo tion ally pound on your self for not get ting the B that you set as your min i mal 
stan dard. Bas ing your worth on either abso lute or rel a tive per fec tion ist stan dards is an invi ta tion
to feel inse cure.

Per sonal per fec tion ism involves your expec ta tions for your self. Here, you fail your self when
you fall short of your expec ta tions or stan dards. To avoid fail ure, you may avoid sit u a tions that
you think can lead to this result. In this way, you can pre serve the belief that if you tried, you
could have suc ceeded per fectly well. But it is unre al is tic to tell your self you could have suc -
ceeded per fectly well when you have yet to try.

You’ve entered the world of social per fec tion ism when you think that oth ers should unwa -
ver ingly exhibit the moral ity, fair ness, cour tesy, and con sid er ation that you expect from them.
Under the  mandate of social per fec tion ism, you see peo ple as unre deem able unless they fol low
your rules.

Psy chi a trist Eric Berne (1964) describes how a pro cess of pres sur ing oth ers into nar row
slots of  conformity fits with a crit i cal parenting style of think ing. This style includes badg er ing
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oth ers to be  perfect, strong, or pleas ing. Berne asserts that by rec og niz ing these inner voices in
our selves and oth ers, we can better pre pare our selves to extract some pos i tive aspects from them, 
rather than be driven by them.

Per fec tion ism has more twists and turns than a ball of twine. For exam ple, the “should
have” twist can cause con ster na tion and mis ery. Imag ine liv ing a life of Mon day morn ing quar -
terback ing where you  second- guess prior deci sions and fault your self because you did n’t do what
you should have done. When this line of thought is active, you risk con demn ing your self for
what you did n’t think to do or for what you thought to do but did n’t. This state of mind raises
your risk for depres sion, pro vid ing you are  vulnerable to this dis abil ity.

The “should have” per fec tion ist mes sage includes blame for not doing what might have been. 
If you fall into this trap, try sub sti tut ing “could have” for “should have” and see if this takes the
edge off of the demand; bal ance the pic ture by what you did that you think was okay; con sider
that no one is infal li ble and no one does every thing per fectly, then con sider why; remind your self
of the scrollkeeper’s first  commandment, “Make no mis takes,” and query your self as to how that
could be; ask your self how a  fallible per son can be infal li ble, and then answer the ques tion.

If you define your worth based on what you can’t directly con trol, you’re on a slip pery
slope. But in the area of self-devel op ment, there is a way off the slope. This is the no-fail ure
plan. You start to look at chal lenges you face as exper i ments, where you try to find out what
works and what does n’t. What ever the results, you’ve suc ceeded. In this way, you’ve philo soph i -
cally elim i nated fail ure in self-devel op ment mat ters.

DEPRESSION AND PERFECTION

Psy chol o gist Albert Ellis (1994) found a pat tern of thought in depres sion that includes per fec -
tion ism and a neg a tive self-con cept. He saw that per fec tion ist demands cou pled with self-
 downing con trib ute to a down ward depres sive spi ral. Even Sigmund Freud, who got hung up on
an oral-fix a tion the ory as a cause of depres sion, saw this rela tion ship. Freud (2005) sug gests that

 self- criticism is par tially respon si ble for  melancholia (depres sion).
Psy chi a trist Karen Horney (1950) was among the first to make

the con nec tion between demands, irra tio nal claims, and neu rotic mis -
ery. Her descrip tion of neu rotic mis ery refers to a pat tern of demands,
anx i ety, and depres sion.

Per fec tion ism can reflect an ideal. But the pro cess has a thorny
tail that lashes back upon itself with a ven geance. For exam ple, some

peo ple suf fer from the “I am not” pat tern. Here, the for mula for hap pi ness and suc cess rests with
being some thing you are not. To achieve suc cess, you have to be more beau ti ful,  talented, pow -
er ful, or charm ing in a way that you can never be. For exam ple, your IQ needs to be fifty points
higher, or else you won’t find the right mate. So you don’t try or end up set tling rather than
select ing. This “I am not” pat tern is a pre lude for depres sion. It can seem pretty depress ing if
your solu tion for a better life involves meet ing stan dards where you  routinely fall short.
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A LANGUAGE OF PERFECTION

You tell yourself that you should make a bank deposit before the bank closes at 4:00. Here you
demand noth ing. The use of should is con di tional. On the other hand, “should” can be a
demand refer ring to how things should be, such as “I should never look fool ish.”

“Should,” “must,” “ought,” “require,” and “expect” are part of a vocab u lary of per fec tionism 
that can acti vate stress. When part of a per fec tion ist out look, these words can be the source of
much mis ery. For exam ple, “should,” when used as a judg ment word, can have a strong emo -
tional impact. If you fail to do what you tell your self you should do, you may con demn your self
for not liv ing accord ing to this demand. But we live in a fluid world where change is ongo ing. It
is impos si ble to antic i pate every thing and to respond per fectly to what you antic i pate.

When you believe that you must have what you think you need, what hap pens when you
don’t get it? What does it mean when you make a mis take and then tell your self that you should
not have erred, or that you should have done some thing dif fer ent from what you did? The eigh -
teenth cen tury Eng lish poet Alex an der Pope has an answer: “And, spite of Pride, in erring Rea -
son’s spite, One truth is clear, what ever is, is right.”

PREFERRING VS. DEMANDING

Demands and require ments are part of our social com mu ni ca tions. They are com mon in the mil -
i tary, the schools, in reli gions, in cor po ra tions, and in gov ern men tal agen cies. There are many
times where requirements are rea son able and real is tic. You insist that a long over due report get
sub mit ted. You require a two-year-old child to stay in your fenced yard to avoid the risk of run -
ning into a busy street. You may hold to cer tain val ues, such as respon si bil ity and integ rity, and
these val ues oper ate as imper a tives for how you choose to live your life. How ever, some require -
ments are objec tively mean ing less. You blame some one for fall ing short of per fec tion. Your favor -
ite team loses an impor tant game, and you blame the coach for not act ing accord ing to your script. 
But how does that rear view think ing change any thing?

The spirit of this requir ing phi los o phy is that “I should have acted dif fer ently.” “I must not
make mis takes.” “Peo ple ought to act fairly.” “I must have oth ers think well of me.” While such
out comes are often desir able, trans lat ing them into require ments is like hit ting a bar rier and tell -
ing your self that it should not exist.

Some per fec tion ist ide als seem desir able, even when they can not be per ma nently attain -
able. What rea son able per son would n’t want to achieve the ide als of hap pi ness, suc cess,
approval, con trol, com fort, and cer tainty? Make them into require ments, how ever, and you can
under mine these desir able states. Irra tio nal demands nor mally pro mote stress, and stress is both
uncom fort able and mis ery making.

A pref er en tial view is rad i cally dif fer ent from irra tio nal require ments or demands. A pref er -
en tial phi los o phy involves desires, wishes, and wants. These con di tions of mind serve as pos i tive
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motivators. Going after what you want, expe ri enc ing hap pi ness, or gain ing approval is a big part
of this preferential philosophy.

Pre fer ring a result has a dif fer ent “feel” than demand ing that you must get what you think
you need now. From a self-devel op ment per spec tive, a pref er en tial phi los o phy has these
advan tages:

+ You are likely to feel less self-inflicted stress.

+ Per fec tion ist exten sion-of-blame think ing will decline.

+ You are likely to appear friend lier and more open, agree able, and approach able.

+ You’ll have fewer per fec tion ist fear-of-fail ure expec ta tions; you’ll exper i ment and
learn more.

+ You are likely to focus more on prob lem solv ing than on help lessness thoughts.

+ You are likely to think more clearly and cre atively.

+ You are more likely to fol low up on respon si bil i ties and so will pro cras ti nate less.

+ You’ll expe ri ence a broader range of pos i tive emo tions.

The fol low ing table shows the dif fer ences between the lan guage of requir ing and the lan -
guage of pre fer ring.

Requiring Outlook Preferential Outlook

expect prefer

demand wish

require desire

insist want

need favor

got to care for

should hope

ought like

must aspire
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CHARTING YOUR EMOTIONAL RESPONSE

Emo tions that are acti vated by irra tio nal demands include neg a tive affects such as anger and
anx i ety. Pref er en tial thoughts nor mally acti vate deter mi na tion and other forms of pos i tive
moti va tion.

Use the fol low ing chart to pre dict the emo tions result ing from a demand ing ver sus a pref er -
en tial per spec tive:

Demand Thinking Emotion Preference Thinking Emotion

1. expect 1. 1. prefer 1.

2. demand 2. 2. wish 2.

3. require 3. 3. desire 3.

4. insist 4. 4. want 4.

5. need 5. 5. favor 5.

6. got to 6. 6. care for 6.

7. should 7. 7. hope 7.

8. ought 8. 8. like 8.

9. must 9. 9. aspire 9.

Build ing pref er en tial resources takes more than sub sti tut ing a desire word for a demand
word, however. Say ing “desire” when you mean “demand” is rarely help ful.

What about elim i nat ing such words as “should,” “ought,” “must,” “require,” “expect,” or
“demand” from your thoughts? That’s not likely. Try to elim i nate your Social Security num ber
from your mem ory. It’s only through years of dis use that this can hap pen, if at all! The mem o ries 
of words don’t evap o rate by decree. Accept that, and you have unrav eled another string on the
per fec tion ist ball of twine.

You can make your self aware of how irra tio nal demands can influ ence how you feel and
what you do. You can train your self to accept a pref er en tial view of your self and the world, if
that seems desir able. Mak ing such a shift from a demand ing to a pref er en tial phi los o phy often
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starts with an aware ness of the con nec tion between demands and stress and ques tion ing the pre -
mises behind the demands. For exam ple, if you demand your own way all the time, here is a
ques tion to ask your self: “Why must things be only as I expect them to be?” If you think that
others—even strangers—have strin gent expec ta tions for you, and you shy away from peo ple
because of this, here is another ques tion: “What makes me think I have ESP and know what
oth ers expect me to do or to be?” Through such self-ques tion ing steps, you can move in the
direc tion of reduc ing depress ing strains from per fec tion ist claims.

You can deac ti vate per fec tion ism by

+ Think ing in degrees. Instead of say ing “I failed,” you might say, “I got forty per cent
of what I wanted.”

+ Qual ifying your thoughts and responses: “I gen er ally approve of the posi tion of X,
but dif fer in this respect.”

+ Con sidering per fec tion ist think ing as an assump tion or opin ion. This makes the
thought less of an abso lute and makes it more accessible to review and rea son.

QUESTIONING IF-THEN LOGIC

All-or-noth ing per fec tion ist think ing com monly links to “if-then” con di tional worth mes sages:
“If I’m not what I think I should be [per fect], then I’m worth less.” “If you vio late my expec ta -
tions, then you are con dem nable.” “The world should be fair, and if it is not as it should be, then 
it should be destroyed.”

If-then per fec tion ist logic has other twists. “If I don’t do what I think you think I ought to
do, then I’m unwor thy.” Charles Hor ton Cooley (1902) called this reflec tion about what oth ers
might think a “look ing glass self.”

The prob lem with per fec tion ist if-then logic lies in get ting your self boxed into a demor al iz -
ing  system. In this box, per fec tion ist think ing twists like a viper, then bites with a dev as tat ing
venom. “Then” rep re sents a belief (“wor thi ness is based on per fec tion”) and the “if” pro vides the 
rea son (“infal li ble actions, thoughts, and con sis tency make for per fec tion”). So if you are per fect, 
then you are wor thy, and if you are imper fect, then you are not. This type of rea son ing is known
as a non sequi tur. One point does n’t real is ti cally fol low the other. In short, it does n’t add up.

Okay, so step out side of this box. If you are not per fect, how does it fol low that you are
worth less? Where is the evi dence, proof, or facts to sup port your argu ment?

Albert Ellis (1988) asserts that wor thi ness is a def i ni tion. He notes that you can decide to
give your self uncon di tional self-accep tance (USA). This is where you accept your global self,
even if you don’t like some of the things that you do. Although this is more eas ily said than
done, com pare the  perfectionist phi los o phy with USA using the fol low ing accep tance exer cise.
Which choice do you prefer?
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ACCEPTANCE EXERCISE

Fill in the blanks with your own exam ples of per fec tion ist think ing and actions that can extend
from this think ing. Then come up with alter na tive USA think ing and actions that can extend
from it.

1. Personal examples of perfectionist thinking that relate to feelings about yourself:

2. Actions that can extend from perfectionist thinking:

3. Alternative USA thinking that relates to feelings about yourself:

4. Actions that can extend from USA thinking:

Uncon di tional self-accep tance does n’t absolve peo ple of respon si bil ity for their actions.
Rather it is a means of main tain ing per spec tive and avoid ing need less intolerance.
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BREAKING THE BONDS OF SELF-IMPRISONMENT

Per fec tion ist thoughts bond with neg a tive emo tions such as anx i ety and anger and states such as 
depres sion. You can set the stage to switch from a demand ing to a pref er en tial view by first con -
trast ing a static state of per fec tion ist self-impris on ment with a pro cess of self-devel op ment.

State of Self-Imprisonment

A state of per fec tion ism is one of self-impris on ment with these char ac ter is tics:

+ Attain ment of cer tain “needs” is seen as a solu tion for per ceived inad e quacy,
incom pe tence, lack of inter nal order, or emp ti ness.

+ Fail ure to attain these needs leads to dis tress, which is usu ally per ceived as an
inabil ity to attain what you want.

+ Inner demands and expec ta tions fuel strain and ten sion.

+ Lacks must be filled by some one else because of a per ceived per sonal inca pac ity for
attain ing desires.

+ Exter nal effort directed toward pres sur ing, coerc ing, man dat ing, or manip u lat ing to 
get your way.

A Process of Self-Development

A self-devel op ment pro cess has these pos i tive char ac ter is tics:

+ Per son believes goals are attained through indi vid ual ini tia tive and inno va tion.
This can occur in col lab o ra tion with oth ers or alone.

+ Joy and accom plish ment are seen as by-prod ucts of work ing to develop skills and
com pe ten cies.

+ Effort is directed toward cre at ing pos i tive results.

+ As a by-prod uct, meet ing pro duc tive (some times cre ative) objec tives can lead to
hap pi ness, accom plish ment, or friend ship.

+ Con crete goal attain ment opens oppor tu ni ties for meet ing new chal lenges and
goals.
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APPLYING THE ANALYSIS

Expand your coun ter-per fec tion anal y sis by apply ing it to your own expe ri ence. Use a pen cil with 
an eraser. You might want to erase or add ideas.

What actions can you take to get beyond per fec tion ist demands that bond with neg a tive emo tions?
(What ideas can you doubt? What actions can you start to take that oppose per fec tion ist
think ing?) ___________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

What actions can you take to strengthen a goal-directed prob lem-solv ing approach? (What hopes,
aspi ra tions, and wishes do you have that you can work to achieve? How can you make your self
account able for keep ing prom ises that you make to your self?) __________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

If your goal is per fec tion, there are some ways to achieve it. “Whoa,” you say. “After this
dis cus sion on the per ils of per fec tion ism, it seems more impor tant to curb than encour age these
ten den cies. Why give a mixed message?”

In some respects, you are already per fect. You know the alpha bet from A to Z. Is that not
per fect? You know your mul ti pli ca tion tables. Is that not per fect? It’s what you do with this
knowl edge that makes the dif fer ence.

In another respect, you are the per fect embodi ment of your self. No one can be a more per -
fect you than you. You can build on that resource you call your “self” to gain advan tages, avoid
pen al ties, and enjoy your life.
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ABC METHOD FOR DEFUSING 
PERFECTIONIST THINKING

The fol low ing chart shows how to apply the ABC method to per fec tion ist think ing:

Activating event (experience): “Imperfect performance.”

Rational beliefs about the event: “I’d prefer to do better next time.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: “Disappointment. Work to
improve performance.”

Irrational perfectionist beliefs: “I should have done better. I’m stupid.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational perfectionist beliefs: “Distress.
Withdrawal.”

Disputes for irrational perfectionist beliefs: “(1) Where is the law in the universe that says I must 
behave flawlessly? Sample answer: There is no such law. (2) Can I accept myself even when I
don’t like my performance? Sample answer: Acceptance is a choice. However, acting with
tolerance and self-acceptance frees my mind for problem solving, and the opportunity to do
better.”

Effects of the disputes: “Still disappointed over performance. Renewed efforts to do better.
Sense of self-acceptance.”

When per fec tion ist think ing is linked with your depres sion, you can use the fol low ing chart 
as a guide to map and coun ter act this think ing.
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Activating event (experience): 

Rational beliefs about the event: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: 

Irrational perfectionist beliefs: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational perfectionist beliefs: 

Disputes for irrational perfectionist beliefs: 

Effects of the disputes: 
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

The nine teenth-cen tury Eng lish writer Sam uel John son early rec og nized the per ils of per fec tion
and  presented them in an 1820 essay in The Ram bler. John son (1962) saw per fec tion ism as a
habit of mind of mag ni fy ing details against per fec tion ist stan dards, which leads to decreased
under stand ing and increased unhap pi ness.

John son had it right about per fec tion ism as a habit of mind. By mod ern stan dards, per fec -
tion ism is more than being a stick ler for details and get ting upset when any thing falls short of a
per fec tion ist  standard. It’s an atti tude of mind that you can take for granted until you learn that
when per fec tion ist think ing is active, it can pro mote stress and strains. By rais ing seri ous ques -
tions about the valid ity of the “shoulds” and “oughts” of per fec tion ism, you can do your self
considerable good.
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C H A P T E R  13

Low Frustration Tolerance
and Depression

Frus tra tion occurs when you have a goal blocked, when you face a bar rier you can’t imme di ately
over come, or where there is a gap between what you want and what you get. Frus tra tions are an
inev i ta ble part of life. You get caught in traf fic and miss an impor tant meet ing. Your insur ance
com pany refuses to pay a legit i mate claim. A math e mat i cal equa tion stumps you. You apply for a 
job and don’t get it. You lose your keys and can’t get into your house. You don’t see eye-to-eye
with some one. You feel depressed and don’t func tion as you’d nor mally pre fer.

As long as you have wishes and desires and face unwanted bar ri ers, frus tra tion is inev i ta ble
and nor mal. Expect it.

Frus tra tion is moti va tional. With out frus tra tion, you prob a bly would n’t have an emo tional
incen tive to solve frus tra tion-pro vok ing prob lems. How ever, frus tra tion can be viewed as intol er -
a ble, and at that point, it can prove dis abling. 

Frustration can moti vate avoid ance. Man ag ing and tol er at ing frus tra tion may be the sin gle
most impor tant thing to do when fac ing chal leng ing per sonal con di tions such as depres sion and
anx i ety. If the men tal health field put as much time into find ing ways to help peo ple boost their
tol er ance for frus tra tion as it has done for “self-esteem,” I pre dict peo ple would be far more pro -
duc tive in their efforts, report greater sat is fac tion with life, and have fewer stress-related health
prob lems.

Your tol er ance for frus tra tion has a bear ing on how you go about fac ing the ordi nary and
extraor di nary frus tra tions of life. Unfor tu nately, while you are depressed, frus trat ing cir cum -
stances don’t go on vaca tion. Depres sion brings fatigue. Fatigue nor mally frus trates wishes to feel 
more ener gized. Your  tolerance for frus tra tion is likely to grow worse.



When depressed and fatigued, you are likely to expe ri ence a decreased tol er ance for  frus -
tration. Man ag ing the ordi nary and extraordi nary events of the day can seem ardu ous. A dimin -
ished abil ity to cope with frus tra tions can  con tribute to a down ward spi ral where an already
dark ened mood deep ens.

Frus tra tion involves unpleas ant sen sa tions. When these sen sa tions come into focus, they
tend to per sist. Frus tra tion sen si tiv ity, along with a depressed mood, can extend and sup port

help less ness and hope less ness think ing. By act ing
to develop high frus tra tion tol er ance, you are less
likely to descend fur ther into the pot of pes si mism
called depres sion.

This chap ter will look at inap pro pri ately low
frus tra tion tol er ance and depres sion, probe the
con nec tion between low frus tra tion tol er ance,
depres sion, and sub stance abuse, exam ine the rela -
tion ship between pro cras ti na tion and depres sion,
and dig into how a high-frus tra tion-tol er ance per -
spec tive can boost your chances for end ing
depres sion.

LOW AND HIGH FRUSTRATION TOLERANCE

Low frus tra tion tol er ance (LFT) refers to when you impul sively over re act to sit u a tions that impede 
what you expect or want. Mil lions who are primed to avoid dis com fort, who demand quick fixes
and instant grat i fi ca tion, fall into the LFT trap. A sub stance abuser wants to con sume a favor ite
sub stance now. An anx ious per son wants a mag i cal pill to pro mote con fi dence. A new coun sel ing 
cli ent wants quick relief.

Frus tra tion tol er ance exists on a con tin uum. At the high-frus tra tion-tol er ance end of the
con tin uum, you under stand what you want to accom plish and are will ing to sac ri fice and per sist
even when the going gets tough. Your mind feels freer. You expe ri ence more spon ta ne ity and
exhil a ra tion of spirit. You view your self as in charge of your life and account able for the deci -
sions you make and actions that you take. With high frus tra tion tol er ance, you are likely to
expe ri ence a pos i tive self-con cept, accom plish more, and expe ri ence greater sat is fac tions with
less stress and strain. In an LFT mode, you are primed to over re act to incon ve nience and has sle.
You are likely to believe that you have more than your share of dis tresses and cri ses. Most of us
live our lives fluc tu at ing between these extremes. How ever, the  emotional advan tage goes to
those whose tol er ance for frus tra tion is nor mally high.

Here are some exam ples of LFT reac tions:

+ You have a “short fuse” when things don’t go your way.
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+ You gob ble hand fuls of potato chips even when on a diet.

+ When delayed, you tend to tap your fin gers or pace.

+ You ask ques tions, then don’t pay atten tion to the answers.

+ When things do not hap pen quickly enough, you put your hands on your waist,
sigh, or express other body move ments to sig nify impa tience.

+ You buy on impulse.

+ You act cranky and irri ta ble when you don’t imme di ately get what you want.

+ You tend to dra ma tize your com plaints.

+ You har bor grudges and recy cle them in your mind.

Frus tra tion tol er ance is not a con stant thing. It can depend upon per cep tion and sit u a tion.
When ill, hun gry, or after los ing sleep, your tol er ance for frus tra tion can drop. When you feel in
a good mood, you are likely to feel more tol er ant. When depressed, your tol er ance for frus tra tion 
is likely to decline.

False Rewards

Psy chol o gist George Ains lie (Ains lie and Monterosso 2003) points out that diver sion from
pur pose ful activ i ties can result in a spe cious reward. You duck a prob lem. You feel an imme di ate
sense of relief. But your relief comes from avoid ance. That’s why the reward is spe cious. It’s use -
ful to be aware of this con nec tion, refuse the reward, and instead fol low through with a con -
struc tive action.

Frustration Distresses

Stress is a pres sure or ten sion that evokes men tal, emo tional, and phys i cal strain. Some
stresses are short term, such as the fright you feel fol low ing a near acci dent. Oth ers can be more
dura ble, such as the unde sired loss of a job. Self-induced stress can come about from beliefs of
being a fail ure or a pro jected sense of hope less ness. When inter nal stresses are pres ent with
depres sion, a dysphoric mood can seem unbear able.

Stress of any sort can feel unpleas ant, but not all stress is bad. Some forms of stress result
from the pos i tive efforts you make. I call this “p-stress” or pro gres sive stress. Effort is directed
toward solv ing  problems, such as cop ing with a tense rela tion ship, test ing a prom is ing new idea,
prob ing an area of uncer tainty, stick ing with an unpleas ant but impor tant work pro ject, or devel -
op ing per sonal  clear- thinking skill resources.
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Dis tress (d-stress) comes about when you mag nify your trou bles, think life is too tough,
view your self as help less to cope, and feel eas ily hurt by slights that are often more imag i nary
than real. The  process includes lament ing, wor ry ing, or fret ting. The d-stress fac tor tends to feed 
upon itself. With d-stress in oper a tion, you have more to feel frus trated about, and this can con -
trib ute to a declin ing sense of frus tra tion tol er ance.

The lon ger you spend in d-stress pur suits, the greater the risk of depres sion. And even if
you don’t develop a sig nif i cant depres sion, d-stress dis tracts from the ordi nary joys of liv ing.

If you believe that you can no lon ger go on, you are likely to have an expla na tion, such as
you are inca pa ble of change or that a loss you expe ri enced is unen dur able. Such expla na tions
reflect hope less ness. This d-stress attri bu tion has the power to deepen depres sion. Help less ness
and hope less ness think ing detract from your abil i ty to deal  with frus tra tions. When d-stress min -
gles with LFT, this com bi na tion of con di tions can cap ti vate your atten tion in a most unpleas ant
way. The pro cess goes like this:

You encoun ter a frus trat ing con di tion.

J
You expe ri ence frus tra tion.

J
You expe ri ence an impulse to dis charge ten sion.

J
You dra ma tize the sig nif i cance of the sit u a tion and your frus tra tion.

J
You feel stressed and over whelmed.

J
You view your self as unable to con trol events.

J
You feel help less.

When look ing through a prism of depres sion, daily frus tra tions can seem over whelm ing.
Faced with an unwel come frus tra tion, you might d-stress your self by say ing to your self, “Oh my
god. This is awful. I’ll never be able to man age. I can’t take this.” Help less ness self-talk blended
with LFT impulses can feel like a mael strom of mis ery. But d-stress is con test able and divestible.

In many states of depres sion, some peo ple give up. The world seems too tough, and they
feel too unable to move. They could not care less about doing any thing. But for oth ers, the gaps
between where they are and would like to be take on a spe cial neg a tive mean ing. Mem bers of
this sub group tend to think they have suf fered too long and that they need to get imme di ate
relief from depres sion. In this urgent des per a tion, doing better is not enough. Imme di ate relief is
a must. This form of per fec tion ist think ing cou ples with a low tol er ance for frus tra tion to add
dis tress to depres sion.
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Per fec tion ism com bined with low frus tra tion tol er ance and depres sion is like a one-two
punch. Here’s an exam ple: You suf fer a loss. You tell your self, “It should n’t have hap pened. It
must not be. It’s awful and ter ri ble. I can’t stand the loss.” This awfulizing takes a bad sit u a tion
and esca lates the mis ery.

The bad news is that LFT d-stress pat terns can inten sify depres sion. The good news is that
the  mental com po nents of the LFT d-stress pro cess are address able. Train ing your self in man ag ing
and tol er at ing frus tra tion pro vides a way to build resil ience against a wide range of unpleas ant
states that can range from alco hol abuse to xeno pho bia. Although high frus tra tion tol er ance links
to self-con fi dence and less d-stress, this may be one of the more chal leng ing human capa bil i ties to
develop and to rou tinely main tain.

DECREASING STRESS EXERCISE

The three glasses of stress in the illus tra tion describe lev els of vul ner a bil ity to stress ful sit u a tions. 
 Imagine that the con tent of each glass rep re sents “stress.” The glass on the far right would rep re -
sent high stress tol er ance because it can absorb more stress than the oth ers.

You can use the con cept of the stress glass to gauge your sus cep ti bil ity to stress. Draw a
glass on a piece of paper. List what stresses you face within the glass. Then, mark your stress
level on the glass. Next, iden tify some thing that you can do to resolve (cope with) a stress. The
idea is to lower the stress level by decreas ing stress ful men tal, social, bio log i cal, and envi ron men -
tal conditions.

Bridge port Uni ver sity Pro fes sor Emer i tus Dom DiMattia (pers. comm.) sug gests an inven tory 

approach to put things into per spec tive to reduce the sort of dis tress that comes from awfulizing.
For exam ple, when you’ve had a bad week and you think, “Noth ing went right, and that’s
awful,” take stock. Iden tify what hap pened dur ing the week that links to the emo tional com mo -
tion you expe ri ence. Next, inven tory what went well dur ing the week. Then, inven tory the ordi -
nary occur rences of daily liv ing that went as you would antic i pate. Com pare your “noth ing went
right” self-state ment with the pos i tive and neu tral expe ri ences that occurred dur ing the same
period. Does that change the picture?

Although this inven tory approach can lead to a more bal anced per spec tive, it does not take 
away the sig nif i cance of recent neg a tive events. Rather, you can use this tech nique to com bat a
stress ful  preoccupation with a few neg a tive events by broad en ing your per spec tive. By using this
reflec tive method, you can decrease the impact of awfulizing thoughts. Simul ta neously, you posi -
tion your self to boost your tol er ance for dis com fort and to feel more in con trol of your thoughts
and emo tions.
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LOW FRUSTRATION TOLERANCE AND 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE

About 25 per cent of peo ple with addic tions suf fer from depres sion. Think ing that life is too pain -
ful, some try to numb their sen sa tions and fog their dis tress ful think ing by escap ing through
mind-alter ing  substances, such as alco hol, marijuana, or Val ium. Over the long run, such
self-med i ca tion efforts  typically back fire. Alco hol, for exam ple, often serves to drag a depres sion
out.

When alco hol or drug abuse cou ples with depres sion, this can pro mote a vicious cycle of
depres sion and abuse. It is chal leng ing to kick a sub stance abuse habit even when you are not
feel ing depressed. Nev er the less, break ing an addic tive cycle is often a pre req ui site to break ing a
coex ist ing depres sive cycle, for it clear s the mind of addic tive pre oc cu pa tions.

If ever there were an area where LFT reigns, it is that of sub stance abuse. Once you’re
hooked, it takes a con certed effort to stop abus ing addic tive sub stances. The pro cess of kick ing
such prob lem hab its involves build ing up a tol er ance for urges and crav ings and learn ing not to
capit u late to them. The higher you build your tol er ance for frus tra tion, the more likely you are
to kick the habit.

Kick ing a prob lem habit can give you a sense of con trol over your life. With this sense of
con trol, you are less likely to have depressed feel ings that link to the habit. You are also in a
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better posi tion to deal with depres sion. How ever, peo ple who go from alco hol depend ency to
sobri ety may go through a period where their depres sion seems worse. The mask ing effects of the 
sub stance are gone. The issues that con nect with depres sion may remain. New chal lenges can
sur face, such as how to han dle sobri ety, how to find pur pose and mean ing, how to address the
resid u als stem ming from the habit (sub stance- related behav iors that cause per sonal harm and
pos si bly harm to oth ers), and how to com e to peace with your self and build from there. It is how
you man age such new chal lenges that can make the dif fer ence. When build ing frus tra tion tol er -
ance is a prime objec tive that weaves through this pro cess, you boost your chances for taking
charge of your life and time.

+ John’s Story

The fol low ing story illus trates how LFT and self-doubts weave through both depres sion and 
an alco hol abuse habit. To a casual observer, John was a suc cess. He had a lov ing wife and great
kids. It looked like he had it all. Yet John viewed him self as a loser. He saw him self as des tined
for fail ure. His tol er ance for dis com fort was low.

In pub lic, John masked his depres sion well. He dressed sharply. He had a mel low, sooth ing
tone of voice. He forced a smile. But that is not how he felt. He kept him self going through the
day think ing that he’d drink at night and relax. He then drank to dampen his ten sion. The more 
fre quently he drank, the worse his life became.

John made a major break through when he made the con nec tion between his depres sive
sen sa tions, drink ing think ing, and low frus tra tion tol er ance. That aware ness gave him an impor -
tant insight: his intol er ance for ten sion and dis com fort invited only greater intol er ance.

When John kept a record of his think ing, he found that his mind switched from think ing
about how rot ten he felt to think ing about drink ing. To remind him self of how this com bi na tion
of depres sive sen sa tions, thought pro cess, and alco hol con sump tion worked, he made up a card
for his wal let where he wrote these four lines:

Depres sive sen sa tion

J

Depres sive think ing

J

Drink ing

J

Depres sive sen sa tion

John used the card as a reminder to pause and think through what was hap pen ing when he 
felt the urge to drink. He con tin ued this reflec tive pro cess until he tol er ated his depres sive sen -
sa tions, refused to give in to LFT urges to drink, and stopped using alco hol as a solu tion for
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med i cat ing his depres sion. This change took place over a nine month period. (In this area, quick 
cures are unusual.)

If you are using drugs or alco hol to quell depres sion, act to stop drink ing or drug ging. If
addicted and you feel driven to con sume, address the addic tion. A com pul sion to con sume drugs 
and alco hol can trig ger depres sion. At the same time, alco hol and drug use may tem po rarily
cloak depres sion and con trib ute to a vicious cycle of sub stance abuse, depres sion, and mask ing
depres sion through the con sump tion of an addictive substance.

Imbib ing drugs and alco hol to dull the pains of depres sion is an unhealthy activ ity. Using
 substances to self-med i cate against depres sion cre ates an entan gle ment with depres sion that is
typ i cally dif fi cult to unravel. Although addic tion and depres sion are a tough com bi na tion, they
can be dealt with simultaneously.

Nicotine and Depression

You feel depressed. You light up. You dis tract and relax your self. But this is no magic med i -
cine. Take a look at these facts:

+ Nic o tine is an addic tive sub stance.

+ Smok ing and depres sion can occur together and derive from com mon as well as
sep a rate mech a nisms (Stage, Glassman, and Covey 1996).

+ The risk for depres sion increases as the num ber of nic o tine depend ence symp toms
increase (John et al. 2004).

+ Approx i mately 60 per cent of smok ers who had sig nif i cant dif fi culty quit ting smok -
ing had pre vi ous epi sodes of a major depres sion (Glassman 1997).

+ Cur rent and for mer female smok ers are more likely to expe ri ence depres sion and
more likely to go on anti de pres sant med i ca tion for depres sion than non smok ers
(Pomerleau, Zucker, and Stew art 2003).

+ There is a cor re la tion between increased smok ing and depres sion among the
elderly.  Smoking can be asso ci ated with an increased depres sion or vice versa.
Also, the inci dence of depres sion increases with other unhealthy lifestyle changes,
such as a reduced activ ity level (van Gool et al. 2003).

+ Smok ing ele vates the risk for chronic dis eases, such as cor o nary heart dis ease and
emphy sema. Chronic dis eases increase the risk for depres sion.

When peo ple smoke to dull depres sive sen sa tions, nic o tine has some anti de pres sant effects
(Balfour 1991). Nic o tine affects brain regions that influ ence mood and feel ings of well-being
(Gilbert and Spielberger 1987). Nev er the less, depres sion will not nor mally lift using nic o tine as
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an anti de pres sant. Once you’re addicted, smok ing cre ates repeated crav ings for nic o tine and
does not appear to effec tively address depression.

A sig nif i cant num ber of depressed smok ers are inclined to believe that quit ting is risky
when they are depressed. Quit ting a smok ing habit involves with drawal, and with drawal is mood 
depress ing. Putt ing off quit ting until depres sion is under con trol has some advan tage. Unlike
alco hol abuse, you can still think clearly when smok ing, and deal ing with smok ing can be
addressed after over com ing depres sion. On the other hand, you might con sider that if you expe -
ri ence depressed sen sa tions and with drawal  sensations at the same time, you can avoid hav ing to 
face the with drawal for nic o tine later. 

If you smoke and find your self mind lessly reach ing for a cig a rette, lis ten for a stealth attack
in the form of an addic tive voice com mand ing you to con sume. The addic tive voice reflects low
frus tra tion tol er ance. The voice has dif fer ent themes. There is the “let the good times roll” voice, 
where you asso ci ate smok ing with com pan ion ship and pleas ant expe ri ences. You may hear a
defi ant voice say ing, “You smoke for plea sure. No one can stop you from doing that.” You may
hear a weepy voice that says, “You need some thing to calm down. Light up now. You can quit
later.” Rec og ni tion of this form of addic tive think ing is a start. Act ing to dis rupt this stealth pro -
cess can lead to prog ress in over com ing your addic tion.

If you smoke and decide to quit, here are a few cog ni tive and behav ioral tips:

+ Do a dol lar cost anal y sis. Put your expenses into per spec tive. Quit ting smok ing is
clearly going to save you sig nif i cant dol lars. If you have a $5 a day habit, you can
save $1,825 over a year. Can you think of a more pro duc tive use for those dol lars?
(Some peo ple put what they save into a jar and deposit the dol lars every week.
Watch ing the dol lars grow can feel reward ing.)

+ With drawal symp toms are tem po rary. They typ i cally pass in about two weeks. Know -
ing this is a time-lim ited event can help make the pro cess tol er a ble.

+ Con sider using a nic o tine patch. This approach will tend to ease with drawal pangs.

+ Exer cise reg u larly. This will boost your endor phin level (a feel-good brain chem i -
cal). Increases in endor phin pro duc tion can sub sti tute for the effects of nic o tine.
You can also reduce a feel ing of being winded due to a lack of exer cise and
smok ing.

+ Make a plan. The psy cho log i cal reac tions to smok ing tend to last lon ger than the
approx i mately two weeks of phys i cal with drawal. Later, you’ll con tinue to asso ci ate
smok ing with cer tain times of day or with hav ing a cup of cof fee, study ing for a
test, moods, and sen sory expe ri ences such as taste, touch, sight, smell. Plan cor rec -
tive actions for each of the main parts of the smok ing habit. Exe cute the plan.

A key to an effec tive habit-break ing plan is that of mak ing up your mind that you are going 
to quit. Pick a date to quit. Make a plan to do it. Exe cute the plan start ing on the des ig nated
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date. Chap ter 14 includes tech niques for deal ing with unpleas ant sen sa tions. These tech niques
can be adapted to help you tol er at e addic tive crav ings, urges, and sensations.

Act ing con struc tively to pro mote good health helps to dis rupt depres sion. And although
any one action at any one time may not tip the bal ance, mul ti ple activ i ties spread over time can
weigh on the side of free dom from depression.

PERSPECTIVES ON FRUSTRATION 
TOLERANCE DEVELOPMENT

The early cog ni tive behav ioral psy chol o gist Edward Chance Tolman (1922) observed that our
expec tan cies, per cep tions, and rep re sen ta tions influ ence what we do. He taught that learn ing is
goal-directed, pur pose ful, and involves a means-ends anal y sis, and peo ple will select the eas i est
path to achieve a goal. The short est path, how ever, may be the one that first requires accept ing
and fac ing frus tra tion. Act ing on this per spec tive can help alle vi ate many forms of need less
stress.

Per spec tive helps you to accu rately assign weight to events accord ing to their impor tance
and accord ing to your abil ity to deal with those requir ing atten tion. How ever, when depressed,
per spec tive is ordi narily clouded by negativity.

When you focus on neg a tive thoughts, you’ve lost per spec tive. This is like putt ing your
hands before your eyes when look ing at a full moon. The moon remains the same, but it is
obscured from view.

Using PURRRRS to Boost Tolerance

In rec og ni tion of peo ple’s ten den cies to over re act to frus tra tion, the cul ture passes on
warn ings such as “haste makes waste.” You’ll also hear prac ti cal sug ges tions: “Look before you
leap.” “Count to ten.” “Take a walk.” “Think.” These sug ges tions have a uni fy ing thread: slow
down! Cul tural say ings also include “he who hes i tates is lost.” But how do you know when to
slow down and reflect before act ing and when to act with out delay? The mat ter is that of con -
text, per cep tion, per spec tive, and com mon sense.

Boost ing frus tra tion tol er ance involves hard-headed deci sions on what you want to accom -
plish. It involves chang ing a habit of impulse or inhi bi tion to one of reflec tion and pur pose ful
action. You can adapt the PURRRRS approach from chap ter 6 to address LFT depres sion reac -
tions and boost your  perspective. If you count your self among those who try to self-med i cate
them selves through alco hol and other addic tive sub stances, you can apply PURRRRS to the
chal lenge of slow ing down, rea son ing, and abstain ing. To use this approach, start by list ing the
LFT con di tion and respond using PURRRRS.
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PURRRRS EXERCISE FOR LFT

Use the fol low ing chart to map your PURRRRS plan for boost ing your tol er ance for frus tra tion.
Start by describ ing what frus trates you.

Low-frus tra tion-tol er ance con di tion: ______________________________________________

PURRRRS PLAN

Pause Use Reflect Reason Respond Revise Stabilize

Stop. Resist. Think
about
what’s
happening.

Think it
through.

Put
yourself
through
the paces.

Make
adjustment
s.

Persist and
repeat.
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Using the “Because” Technique

You can use the “because” tech nique to broaden your per spec tive on LFT self-talk. To use
this tech nique, add the word “because” after neg a tive self-state ments such as “I can’t take feel ing 
frus trated,” and then fill in the blank. Here is an exam ple: “I can’t stand feel ing frus trated
because . . .” This helps you to expand upon the issue and gain clar ity, which pro vides a way to
sep a rate the impor tant from the triv ial.

You may answer the implied ques tion after “because” with “I’m not com pe tent enough to
cope.” With this clar i fi ca tion, you can fol low up with other ques tions: In what ways do you cope
less well than you would pre fer? What is a min i mal way to cope? If you don’t cope effec tively
with a spe cific sit u a tion, is it pos si ble for you to adapt ways you’ve used to cope in related sit u a -
tions? How might this be done?

LOW FRUSTRATION TOLERANCE AND
ALTERNATIVE THINKING

Peo ple with a low thresh old for frus tra tion, who suf fer from d-stress, tend to use lan guage that
wors ens the mis ery: “This is awful.” “I can’t stand how I feel.” “I’ll never stop feel ing depressed.”
“I won’t get my life back.” This frus tra tion dis tress self-talk adds stress to stress and depres sive
ideas to depres sive ideas. Let’s look at a sam pling of LFT dis tress talk and alter na tive views:

Alarm ist phrases: “I am fall ing apart.” “I can’t stand it.” Such cat a strophic thoughts often
extend to false con clu sions, such as “I’m worth less.” “I’m a loser.” Alter na tive view: An alarm ist
phrase is not the same as a fact. Rather, it can reflect the mood you expe ri ence at the time of the
thought. The ques tion “Does what I think rep re sent mood, rea son, or real ity?” can help put your
thoughts into per spec tive.

Self-pity phrases: “I always ruin things for myself.” “Noth ing turns out right for me.” “No one
appre ci ates what I do for them.” Alter na tive view: Self-pity phrases reflect an overly gen er al ized
pro jec tion of help less ness and hope less ness. As an alter na tive, use spe cif ics to describe a sit u a tion, 
such as, “I got fifty per cent of what I wanted.” It is nor mally wise to avoid inflam ma tory lan guage
such as “always ruin” and “noth ing turns out right.”

Inep ti tude phrases: “I will never be able to man age.” “I can’t con trol any thing.” Alter na tive

view: These depres sive thoughts blend help less ness with hope less ness. Terms like “never” bear
spe cial scru tiny. Look for excep tions to the never rule.

Self-ref er ent phrases: “I’m a jerk.” “I’m stu pid.” Alter na tive view: These thoughts are mag ni fi ca -
tions and overgeneralizations that rep re sent a self-downing view. You can learn more about these
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extreme thoughts by reduc ing them to exam ples and then look ing for excep tions. If there are
excep tions, and there prob a bly are plenty, then it is impos si ble that the self-downing state ment is
com pletely true. By uncou pling these thoughts from your self, you can gain con sid er able relief
from depres sion.

In chal leng ing frus tra tion dis tress talk, step out of the box. Look for excep tions. Look for
loop holes. Sep a rate fact from fic tion. Sep a rate rea son from emo tion. In short, refuse to accept
the negativity of frus tra tion dis tress think ing with out first exam in ing and ana lyz ing the thoughts. 
Let ting them go unchecked is like sit ting on top of an active beehive.

BREAKING THE INERTIA OF PROCRASTINATION

Is there a change you want to make, but don’t? Does your frus tra tion tol er ance decline when you 
think about fol low ing through with timely and ben e fi cial actions? Do you then delay action?
This pro cras ti na tion com pli ca tion can be expressed through such thoughts as “I don’t want to. I
can’t do it. I am too tired. It’s too hard. I don’t feel like it. It’s too scary.” This think ing can
blunt efforts toward  positive change.

A pro cras ti na tion pro cess is an iner tial pro cess where you fol low the same path because
you’ve  followed it before. It does n’t mat ter if it’s like wad ing through mud. This iner tial pat tern
con tin ues until you break from it.

Low frus tra tion tol er ance and pro cras ti na tion com monly coex ist to cre ate the mud. In fact, 
LFT is prob a bly the prime mech a nism behind a pro cras ti na tion habit. But there are other trig -
gers. Pro cras ti na tion may be trig gered by per fec tion ism and fear of fail ure (see chap ter 12 for
tech niques on chal leng ing per fec tion ist ten den cies).

Frustration Avoidance Habits

Frus tra tion avoid ance is a com mon response to frus tra tion. Some times frus tra tion avoid -
ance makes sense. You avoid the frus tra tion of assem bling a child’s toy by hir ing some one else to 
do it. But in the area of self-devel op ment, frus tra tion avoid ance can be the wrong way to go.
This avoid ance pro cess is like drift ing with the flow of a stream. It’s eas ier. But what if upstream
is where an impor tant goal lies? Sup pose you want to over come a hand i cap ping fear or make a
crit i cal life style change. By drift ing with the cur rent, you are obvi ously head ing in the wrong
direc tion. If you want to get upstream, you’ll have to paddle harder in that direction.

Get ting where you want involves break ing the iner tia that comes with fol low ing a famil iar,
albeit destruc tive, habit such as frus tra tion avoid ance. This shift can be par tially accom plished
through teach ing your self to think dif fer ently. It includes rec og niz ing that frus tra tion is a nor mal
part of any change that requires effort or where there is an ele ment of uncer tainty. The pro cess
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involves accept ing that in the long run, avoid ing or escap ing mean ing ful frus tra tions con trib utes to 
mak ing life tougher. In the short term, it may be eas ier, for exam ple, to give in to fatigue when
depressed. Engag ing in pur pose ful activ ity when fatigued can feel like pad dling upstream. But that
effort holds greater prom ise of free dom from depres sion than going in the oppo site direc tion.

This upstream prin ci ple applies to prac ti cally every mean ing ful change that is in your inter -
est to make. For exam ple, peo ple who are over weight, but keep gain ing despite cycling through
many diets, face an upstream chal lenge. A life time of mod er a te eat ing through por tion con trol is
a log i cal approach to stop the cycle and achieve and main tain a weight-loss goal. But we are psy -
cho log i cal crea tures whose old pat terns can eas ily get in the way of our new inter ests, whether it
is defeat ing depres sion, los ing weight, or starting a business.

The Siamese Twin Challenge

How do you cut through the iner tia of pro cras ti na tion and depres sion to get upstream? You 
pad dle to break the iner tia built into both pro cesses.

Atlanta psy cho ther a pist Ed Gar cia (pers. comm.) tells us that depres sion and iner tia are
like Siamese twins that stand like a boul der before a ten-ton truck. It takes a lot of power to
push the boul der aside. This effort first strains a cold engine. All cyl in ders are not fir ing. But
once you get the truck  moving, even just a lit tle bit, it builds momen tum. The more it moves,
the warmer the engine gets. As the momen tum builds, it gets eas ier to push the boul der aside.
Now you’ve started a new iner tial path way. This is the path way where you point the truck where 
you want it to go. But you’ve got to get the truck in gear if you intend to expand your dor mant
poten tial to replace the dull chants of depressive thinking.

Gar cia goes on to say that as you chal lenge your depres sion, you push your self past the
thresh old of iner tia. You can reclaim a sense of power that was there all along to dis cover.

The Five-Minute Plan to Overcome Inertia

Expo sure is prob a bly the most effec tive method for over com ing a strong but irra tio nal fear.
The idea behind expo sure is sim ple. You put your self into a posi tion where you live through your 
fear feel ings until the inten sity drops. You can do this in a grad ual, or grad u ated, way or by fully
fac ing the fear. In either event, it’s very impor tant that you allow your self to expe ri ence the fear
until it becomes less intense. Oth er wise, you rein force self-defeat ing escapist behavior.

You’re afraid of the dark, so you expose your self to dark ness. You can do this in a grad u -
ated way by using a dim mer switch to con trol the inten sity of the light, thus putt ing this pro cess
under your con trol. You also can go into a dark room and sweat it out.
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The prin ci ple of expo sure applies to over com ing the iner tia found in pro cras ti na tion. Here
is a prac ti cal five-min ute tech nique for cut ting through the pro cras ti na tion bar ri ers rooted in
inertia.

Pick a prac ti cal activ ity that you resist doing that is in your inter est to do. It can be any -
thing from vac u um ing your bed room to fill ing out a col lege appli ca tion. To break the iner tia for
the activ ity, com mit your self to work ing on it for five min utes. Agree with your self that you’ll
start the activ ity and con tinue for five min utes (sort of like start ing the truck). At the end of the 
five min utes, you can com mit to another five min utes or quit. Repeat the five-min ute plan until
you’re fin ished or decide to quit.

Once you start an activ ity, you often will feel an iner tial pres sure to con tinue. You can
then view over com ing iner tia as man age able because you’ve man aged it.

The five-min ute plan is a valu able tool for get ting your engine started and keep ing your
truck  moving. The plan is based on the dim mer switch idea. You decide the activ ity. You decide
the rate of activ ity. You con trol what you do and the pace. Invoke the five-min ute plan when
you feel bogged down. Prac tice the plan until it becomes a habit.

What hap pens when you come to the point in this pro cess where you pause or quit? You
might have com pleted the pro ject, and that is a good rea son to quit. You might have more to do. 
In the lat ter case, take a few min utes to pre pare for the next time you engage in the pro ject. If
you’ve decided to write the great Amer i can novel, record a few notes that describe what you
plan to do next. By record ing what you’ll do next, you’ve given your self a jump start, and you
may find it eas ier to start again later at a  designated time.

Of course, there is noth ing mag i cal about five min utes. Some do better work ing in ten-min -
ute  segments, oth ers in half-hour seg ments, and oth ers by com mit ting effort to the first min ute.
Generally, small time frames are eas ier to com mit to than lon ger ones.

For a subgroup of peo ple who use the five-min ute method, a quick and brief prog ress
report, done at five-min ute inter vals, can pro vide a visual reward for prog ress and give a rhythm
to the activ ity. For oth ers, the inter rup tion involv ing such record ings can feel frus trat ing. If you
count your self among the group where five-min ute inter val reports are moti va tional, here is a
simple technique.
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FIVE-MINUTE REPORT EXERCISE

The fol low ing chart maps a five-min ute plan in prog ress. In each box, record what you did dur -
ing that period. This will give you a visual run ning tally of your prog ress. It shows that the task
con sists of dif fer ent phases that require time to do, prog ress is made in bits and pieces, and you
can break an iner tia that inter feres with act ing on a task.

Activ ity: _____________________________________________________________________

1st five minutes: 2nd five
minutes:

3rd  five
minutes:

4th five minutes: 5th five minutes:

6th five minutes: 7th five minutes: 8th five minutes: 9th five minutes: 10th five
minutes:

Although depres sion is a con di tion, not a choice, what you do about depres sion is a choice. 
The five-min ute iner tia-break ing plan is a choice to apply pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy to get you
going on what’s impor tant for you to do.

ABC METHOD FOR DEFUSING LFT 
DEPRESSIVE THINKING

You feel frus trated because you missed your plane. You tell your self that you can’t stand it. What 
is the “it” that you can’t stand? Is it miss ing the plane, believ ing that you can’t stand what you
don’t like, or the incon ve nience and frus tra tion? If you tell your self that you can no lon ger stand 
feel ing depressed, what is there about depres sion that is intol er a ble? The fol low ing ABC prob -
lem-solv ing sequence describes how to act against “I can’t stand it” LFT dis tress talk.
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Activating event (experience): “A depressed mood.”

Rational beliefs about the event: “The mood is unpleasant. I’d prefer to live without it. But it is
what 
it is and will pass when it does.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: “Acceptance of the unpleasant
mood. 
An absence of double troubles over the mood.”

Irrational LFT beliefs: “I can’t stand it. It’s too much.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational LFT beliefs: “Preoccupation with the
mood. D-stress over the mood. Diminished tolerance for frustration.”

Disputes for irrational LFT beliefs: “(1) Why can I not stand what I don’t like (the mood)?
Sample answer: I can stand it because I have stood it. But I still don’t like experiencing a
depressed mood. 
(2) What is the ‘it’ that is too much? Sample answer: My belief that I have suffered too long.
However, suffering is often extended by dwelling upon the unpleasant. I’ll work to grimly
accept depression as time limited, debilitating, and unpleasant. I’ll do what I can to go about
my life with 
the temporary handicaps that accompany depression.”

Effects of the disputes: “Acceptance of depressive mood and frustration about such tensions.
Relief from a secondary mental misery imposed over the basic misery of depression. A clearer
mind. A lesser preoccupation with the mood of depression. An optimism that depressive
negativity can be overridden by rational reason. A corresponding increase in frustration
tolerance.”

When LFT think ing is linked to your depres sion, you can use the fol low ing chart as a guide 
to map and coun ter act this think ing.
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Activating event (experience): 

Rational beliefs about the event: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs:

Irrational LFT beliefs:

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational LFT beliefs: 

Disputes for irrational LFT beliefs: 

Effects of the disputes: 
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

In prim i tive parts of the brain, frus tra tion reac tions can exist with out for mal thought and rea son. 
 Witness the reac tion of a two-month-old who feels uncom fort able or hun gry. Basic emo tions
such as frus tra tion can trump rea son until rea son regains a foot hold. 

LFT self-talk is a cog ni tive dis tor tion that leads to false pre dic tions. Mak ing these thoughts 
 transparent, then think ing like a skep tic, can help expose false infer ences and con clu sions.
There are some things in life that it pays to dis trust. LFT self-talk is one of those things. Dis -
trust ing and dis put ing these thoughts is a pre scrip tion for gain ing free dom from the stresses
associated with them.
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C H A P T E R  14

Coping with
Depressive Sensations

Hip poc ra tes noted that soma (the body) can influ ence our thoughts and behav ior. In that sense,
our  biology can be the acti vat ing event for irra tio nal and dys func tional think ing, as well as for
pos i tive and opti mis tic think ing. Aris totle taught that rea son was immor tal and inde pend ent of
all ills and dis tur bances. Thus, rea son could not be attacked by psy cho log i cal dis tress or phys i cal
ill nesses. Who was right, Hip poc ra tes or Aris totle?

There is evi dence to sup port Hip poc ra tes’ view. Prior to feel ing the phys i cal symp toms of a
cold, you might feel cranky, irri ta ble, and snappy. The change in your phys i cal sen sa tions can be
a cat a lyst for the sort of think ing that asso ci ates with your irri ta bil ity. We’ve all had days when
we just felt good and in com mand, and typ i cal daily annoy ances had no influ ence over a pos i tive 
mood. When you feel depressed, you may feel too tired and weak to care much about any thing.
That sense of giv ing up can reflect how you feel more than it does the other aspects of your life.

Aris totle has a point, though. It is pos si ble to sus pend judg ment and refuse to capit u late to
erro ne ous think ing when ill or depressed. How ever, when depressed and think ing depres sively,
with out train ing, most peo ple don’t mon i tor their think ing suf fi ciently well to rec og nize when
sub jec tive depres sive themes weave through their thoughts. Rather, they expe ri ence the
thoughts as a reflec tion of real ity. Refus ing to capit u late to erro ne ous depres sive think ing helps
make rea son inde pend ent of ills.

Phys i cal sen sa tions can influ ence your per cep tions and color your thoughts. They don’t
have to, but they typ i cally do. Depres sive sen sa tions are not only bur den some, but they can
inter act with a neg a tive atti tude of mind, such as view ing your sit u a tion as hope less. How ever,



logic can over ride depres sive think ing. It takes a spe cial effort to bring your thoughts to where
they are not influ enced by depres sive sen sa tions. That effort can make a pos i tive dif fer ence.

RECOGNIZING DEPRESSIVE ATTRIBUTIONS
ABOUT SENSATIONS

The unpleas ant phys i cal sen sa tions that go with depres sion dra mat i cally cap ture your atten tion
(leth argy, numb ness, fatigue, weak ness, retarded move ments, sleep dis tur bances, back ache,
head ache, appe tite, gen eral body ten sion). These sen sa tions can evoke depres sive think ing about 
these con di tions that can pro mote more unpleas ant and stress ful bodily sen sa tions. How is this
to be explained?

Most of us like to know how things work and why. When expe ri enc ing a change in mood,
you may look for a rea son. This is what is known as attrib ut ing causes to explain events. Attri bu -
tions refer to how we explain things to our selves. Social psy chol o gist Fritz Heider (1958) is cred -
ited with cre at ing attri bu tion the ory.

Psy chol o gists Stan ley Schacter and Jerome Singer (1962) have shown that we explain our
sen sa tions to our selves. Wake up on the wrong side of the bed one morn ing and you might look
for a rea son to explain your mood. Sup pose you decide that the rea son you feel irri ta ble lies in
the poor way that your neigh bor relates to you. Now the neigh bor’s faults swirl through your
thoughts. The neigh bor becomes the rea son for your irri ta tion. When your sense of irri ta bil ity
passes, you stop think ing about the neigh bor.

Schacter and Singer pro pose that emo tion is based both on a phys i cal arousal and one’s
inter pre ta tion of that arousal. There are, of course, other cat a lysts for emo tion, such as our per -
cep tions and  perspectives about our selves, oth ers, and life events. Nev er the less, how we label
the sen sa tions of depres sion gives a psy cho log i cal dimen sion to this expe ri ence. For exam ple,
when you inter pret a depressed mood to mean you are doomed, you are likely to stay stuck in
that view until you rec og nize the flaws in this think ing and act to change it.

If you label depres sive bodily sen sa tions as unpleas ant but under stand able, this accep tance
can shorten their dura tion and help pre vent their recur rence. You may not imme di ately get over
the sen sa tions of depres sion, but with out depres sive think ing about these sen sa tions, you can feel 
emo tion ally free. Accep tance and tol er ance can, in the short term, take away some of the inten -
sity of the depres sive expe ri ence.

Accep tance and tol er ance for unpleas ant depres sive sen sa tions has a value-added ben e fit.
Peo ple recov er ing from depres sion are more likely to reac ti vate neg a tive depres sive think ing
when their mood changes or when they face set backs (Ari et al. 1998). If you dra ma tize the sig -
nif i cance of depres sive  sensations, you are more likely to expe ri ence a recur rence of depres sion
(Parker and Parker 2003). Learn ing to think fac tu ally about unpleas ant sen sa tions demystifies
them and serves as a buffer against them. Learn ing to reduce your sen si tiv ity to the unpleas ant
sen sa tions of depres sion can have a sim i lar effect.
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SENSATION SENSITIVITY

Com ing like an onrush ing tide, the phys i cal sen sa tions of depres sion are hard to ignore. It is
under stand able that you can fix on these unpleas ant states. Such sen si tiv ity to the sen sa tions of
depres sion is com mon.

Sen sa tion sen si tiv ity involves focus ing atten tion on unpleas ant sen sa tions. Inad ver tently
putt ing depres sion-related bodily sen sa tions under a psy cho log i cal micro scope can inten sify
them. I know nobody who does this inten tion ally. Nev er the less, as a spe cies with the abil ity to
cat e go rize, explain, asso ci ate, and pre dict, we are sub ject to mis read ing the sig nif i cance of what
we feel—and some times to our  detriment. For tu nately, we also have the capa bil i ties to self-cor -
rect based upon valid new infor ma tion.

When focused on unpleas ant sen sa tions, some may not rec og nize that they suf fer from
depres sion. Instead, they com plain about stress, fatigue, appe tite, head aches, gas tro in tes ti nal
prob lems, a tight ness in the chest, con sti pa tion, diar rhea, nau sea, indi ges tion, sleep prob lems,
pain in the joints—the list goes on. Mul ti ple phys i cal con di tions are com mon among those with
major depres sion (Simon et al. 1999).

Phys i cal com plaints dur ing times of intense depres sion are com mon. But such com plaints
can and do exist inde pend ently of depres sion. It makes sense to deter mine their sig nif i cance, and 
many will get med i cal exam i na tions for this pur pose. How ever, peo ple with depres sion who
believe they are sick rather than depressed rarely respond to med i cal treat ment for the spe cific
symp tom(s). If they do, their response is short lived (Smith 2001).

When your focus is upon neg a tive sen sa tions and phys i cal com plaints, sep a rat ing the phys i -
cal from the psy cho log i cal aspects of depres sion can yield an advan tage. You are less likely to
“bark up the wrong tree.” Here are two ques tions to aid that sep a ra tion: To what extent does
your depres sion pri mar ily involve phys i cal sen sa tions? To what extent do your thoughts about
the way you’re feel ing con trib ute to the mag ni fi ca tion of those feel ings? Once these two issues
are sep a rated and clar i fied, you may be in a better posi tion to address neg a tive think ing about
unpleas ant depres sive sen sa tions.

A Depressive Sensation and Thinking Cycle

When depres sive sit u a tions and think ing are con nected, the link age can lead to vicious
cycles (Knaus 1982). A neg a tive event can trig ger depres sive think ing, which acti vates a depres -
sive mood. An unpleas ant arousal can trig ger depres sive think ing, which, in turn, acti vates
depres sive sen sa tions. And so on. The fol low ing diagrams describe how these vicious cycles can
evolve:
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Negative Events Y

1. goal blocked

2. personal loss

Depressive Thinking Y

“Shouldn’t have happened.”

“I’ll never recover.”

Depressive Sensations Y

anger and despair

general tension

Depressive Sensations Y

1. fatigue

2. depressed mood

Depressive Thinking Y

“This will never end.”

“I can’t stand feeling this
way.”

Depressive Sensations Y

dullness, sluggishness

frustration, agitation

Depressive Appraisal Y

1. “This will go on forever.”

2. “I can’t control how I feel.”

Depressive Sensations Y

agitation

strain

Depressive Thinking Y

“I can’t do any thing to
change.”

“I’ll never get over this.”

Depressive Sensations Y

1. weakness

2. sluggishness

Depressive Thinking Y

help less ness

hopelessness

Depressive Sensations Y

ten sion

upset stomach

The above exam ples started with a neg a tive event. But the acti vat ing event can be inter -
nal, such as a depressed mood. Thus, your mood can evoke neg a tive think ing. You can also get
into a spi ral where neg a tive events, neg a tive think ing, and neg a tive sen sa tions play off of each
other, which can add up to a mael strom of mis ery.

Separating Thoughts from Sensations

You can explain sen sa tions in dif fer ent ways. It can be a bio log i cal change within the body.
You smell a foul odor. The day is too hot. You have a tooth ache. Fol low ing a vague feel ing of
ten sion, you might give your self a psy cho log i cal expla na tion such as “life sucks,” you have an
unfor giv ing mate, or you have a dead-end job. But how fac tual are these psy cho log i cal attri bu -
tions when it comes to explain ing a vague tension?

Sep a rat ing sen sa tions from apprais als is a starting point for unrav el ing this cir cle of mis ery if 
you want to reduce the inten sity and dura bil ity of depres sive sen sa tions that are asso ci ated with
such  thinking. This recon struc tion pro cess takes time and practice.

Atlanta psy cho ther a pist Ed Gar cia (pers. comm.) says that when depressed, you might
won der, “Why is this hap pen ing to me?” This type of ques tion can lead to a “poor me” atti tude
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that takes a  negative sit u a tion and makes it worse. To sep a rate inter pre ta tion from sen sa tion,
Gar cia sug gests that it is often better to ask “why is this hap pen ing?”

By ask ing why, you have a greater range of pos si bil i ties to choose from. You are now in a
posi tion to go from what Gar cia calls “soft” to “hard” think ing.

Soft think ing is like a flood light that cov ers a broad area. The “why is this hap pen ing?” ques -
tion is a form of soft think ing because you now have a broad range of pos si bil i ties to iden tify and
choose among. By start ing with soft think ing, you can avoid jump ing to con clu sions, such as the
rea son you are depressed is because some thing is wrong with you.

By first tak ing a soft-think ing approach, you might put your spot light on a dis tress ful
depres sive thought. Select ing among the whys is a form of hard think ing. This is like focus ing a
spot light on a nar rower area. By mov ing from soft to hard think ing, you can exam ine the most
likely expla na tion for depres sion and address those con di -
tions you can ver ify that inten sify and extend depres sion.

Although some phys i cal con di tions of depres sion can
be out side of your con trol, you have a choice as to what you 
do about the depres sive think ing con nected to these sen sa -
tions. By uncou pling depres sive think ing from this pro cess,
you are in a better posi tion to deactivate it.

RELAXATION INTERVENTIONS

The negative bodily sen sa tions of depres sion can include stress sen sa tions gen er at ing from anx -
ious thoughts, depres sion about depres sion, and a vari ety of false attri bu tions. By sub sti tut ing
relax ation  sensations for stress sen sa tions, can you set con di tions for more pos i tive think ing?

As depres sion deep ens, and peri ods where you feel ener gized decline, ordi nary stress can be 
chal leng ing to man age. As dis tress over stress extends, the ancient rem edy of putt ing your self
into a less stress ful envi ron ment where you can “relax” can serve as a proactive step.

Relax ation sen sa tions can mute depres sive sen sa tions such as ten sion. By reduc ing ten sion,
you reduce the like li hood for depres sive think ing. There are many ways to accom plish that result.
The  following imag ery, breath ing, med i ta tion, and mus cu lar relax ation tech niques can be used to
bal ance depres sive bodily sen sa tions with relax ation. This is not a one-shot deal, how ever. The
secret in mak ing these meth ods use ful is in per sist ing with their use, usu ally in planned and spaced
inter vals. The idea is to use them to help your self recalibrate your body from tense to relaxed.

Breathing for Relaxation

A sim ple, pop u lar method to pro mote relax ation involves deep breath ing. Here’s how:
Using your diaphragm, you slowly breathe in, hold your breath for a moment, slowly breath out,
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wait a few sec onds, then breathe in again. Repeat the cycle for two min utes. Fol low this
approach at least twice a day. If this method helps you to feel relaxed, you are likely to con tinue
with it.

Imagery Relaxation Methods

Those who can see their depres sion in images (“mud cov er ing my face,” “a dark hole I can -
not crawl out from”) may find relax ation imag ery to be a coun ter act ing force. This tech nique
involves imag in ing relax ing scenes. In the ory, as your body feels relaxed, your thoughts are likely
to shift from depres sive to peaceful.

Per haps the best scene to imag ine is a sen sory image that you asso ci ate with relax ation. It
could be a warm bub ble bath or lying in the grass while count ing the stars. To use your own sen -
sory image, find a com fort able spot. Con jure and focus on the image. Hold it for about two min -
utes. If other thoughts intrude, return to the image.

If you find that relax ing imag ery bal ances depres sive sen sa tions, you can try the fol low ing
sen sory images by focus ing on each for what is a rea son able amount of time for you:

+ Can you imag ine a soft cloud mov ing slowly through the blue sky?

+ Can you imag ine a yel low rose sway ing gently in the breeze?

+ Can you imag ine col or ful trop i cal fish swim ming in an aquar ium?

+ Can you imag ine mist lift ing slowly from a meadow as the sun breaks the hori zon?

+ Can you imag ine a warm ray of sun light on your fore head spread ing through out
your body?

If this exer cise helps you to relax, you might then struc ture relax ation imag ery into your
daily activ i ties. Doing this exer cise a few times a day for a few min utes can be the start of a pro -
cess of recalibrating your body by sub sti tut ing relaxation for tension.

Meditation Relaxation Methods

Med i ta tion is asso ci ated with relax ation. To use this method, find a com fort able spot. Sit
com fort ably and repeat silently to your self a sin gle-syl la ble word such as “one” for about five
min utes. As you think the word, breathe in and out in cadence. Here’s how:

+ As you breathe in, think “one” in a hum ming tone (approx i mately five sec onds).

+ As you breathe out, think “one” in a hum ming tone (approx i mately five sec onds).
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+ If your mind drifts, go back to this cadenced inner chant as soon as you think to do 
so.

+ Try this exer cise for two weeks, twice a day, at a reg u lar time.

The pur pose of this med i ta tion relax ation exer cise is to answer the ques tion “Is it pos si ble
for me to expe ri ence a sense of relax ation while med i tat ing?” If the answer is yes, med i ta tion
may be worth pur su ing.

Muscular Relaxation Methods

Edmund Jacob son’s (1929) mus cu lar relax ation method is based upon sys tem at i cally tens -
ing and relax ing the major mus cle groups. To use this method, you seat your self in a com fort able 
chair, or you can lie down. You squeeze a mus cle group for five sec onds, hold the ten sion for five 
sec onds, then release the ten sion over the next five sec onds until the mus cle goes limp. This
rhyth mic squeez ing and relax ing of dif fer ent mus cle groups can pro gres sively lead to a sense of
relax ation. Here are the steps:

+ Make your hands into fists (slowly tighten, hold, and loosen).

+ Close both hands into loose fists. Turn your wrists down until the mus cles feel
tense.

+ Hold your hands out with palms down and stretch out your fin gers ver ti cally and
hor i zon tally.

+ Grip your hands into loose fists and bend your fists down to put ten sion on your
fore arms.

+ Shake your wrists. Let  your fin gers flop to loosen them. Then rotate your wrists
slowly while tens ing them.

+ Straighten your arms to tense your tri ceps.

+ Tighten your biceps by turn ing your elbows up as though you were pick ing up a
heavy weight.

+ Tilt your head back, putt ing gen tle pres sure on your neck mus cles.

+ Bend your head for ward until your chin touches your chest.

+ Gently rotate your head in a cir cu lar motion, then slowly bring this motion to a
stop.

+ Wrin kle your fore head.
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+ Frown and feel your brow crease.

+ Close your eyes and tense your eye lids, keep ing the rest of your face relaxed.

+ Clench your jaw enough to cre ate a sense of ten sion.

+ Press your tongue against the roof of your mouth.

+ Make a “Cheshire cat” type smile to tighten your cheek mus cles.

+ Shrug your shoul ders back until you feel ten sion in your upper back.

+ Shrug your shoul ders for ward.

+ Tense your chest mus cles.

+ Tighten your abdom i nal mus cles inward.

+ Push your belly out so as to make a potbelly.

+ Slowly arch your back mus cles to pro duce a sense of ten sion.

+ Tighten your buttocks.

+ Flex your thighs.

+ Tense your calf mus cles by stretch ing your feet down ward.

+ Point your toes upward to feel the ten sion in your shins.

+ When you com plete this ten sion and relax ation cycle, imag ine your body going
limp like a rag doll.

If doing this mus cu lar exer cise helps you to relax, then doing mus cu lar relax ation on a reg -
u lar basis can prove use ful to bal ance ten sion sen sa tions of depres sion. By sub sti tut ing relax ation 
for ten sion, this pro cess can help recalibrate your body in a way that fer til izes con di tions for clear 
and positive thinking.

Suc cess ful appli ca tion of relax ation tech niques does not take away an over whelm ing loss,
set tle a major con flict, or elim i nate an abu sive sit u a tion. The idea behind using the tech niques is 
to buffer the stress sen sa tions of depres sion with relax ation as part of a pro cess of help ing the
mind right itself.
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Mobilizing for Action

Relax ation can set the stage for focused actions. When you are faced with a chal lenge, start 
with your favor ite relax ation method. Fol low this with a set of mobi li za tion phrases. Then get
into action.

To cre ate a sequence of mobi li za tion phrases, imag ine a time when you oper ated at your
peak or did the best you were able to do. This expe ri ence could include a sports per for mance,
speak ing up for your self, or solv ing a chal leng ing prob lem. Make up pithy phrases that build to a
cre scendo when you launch into action. Here is an example:

1. “I am feel ing relaxed.”

2. “My con fi dence is grow ing.”

3. “My thoughts and emo tions are focused.”

4. “I express myself deci sively.”

Once you have cre ated your relax ation and action sequence, test it to see if this com bi na -
tion helps launch con struc tive actions.

+ Barbara’s Story

Barbara was mar ried with three chil dren ages six, eight, and ten. She suf fered from a mild
ongo ing depres sion that wors ened at dif fer ent points in her men strual cycle. She reported that
this irri ta bil ity started after her first preg nancy. It wors ened over the years. She found no med i -
cally effec tive rem edy. She reported that her phy si cian had run “every imag in able test and came
up empty.” She had been in ther apy for three years to address her depres sion. She and her coun -
selor worked to link her depres sion to early life expe ri ences. She remained depressed.

Barbara expe ri enced depres sion at two lev els. Her ongo ing mild depres sion erupted into a
mod er ately severe depres sion that occurred every month or two and lasted for a week or more.
Dur ing this time, she expe ri enced con sid er able agi ta tion, feel ings of being over whelmed, help -
less ness, and a sense of being out of control.

She with drew at times, and her fam ily had to “fend for them selves.” At other times she felt
agi tated and erupted into angry out bursts. Dur ing these times, her hus band reported that nobody 
in her fam ily was safe from her “blame attacks.”

To estab lish con trol over her responses to her ongo ing mild depres sion and blame attacks,
Barbara first recorded infor ma tion to see if the agi tated phase of her depres sion fol lowed a pre -
dict able pat tern. She marked days on the cal en dar when she had an anger attack. If she could
pre dict when her  depression inten si fied, she could devise a plan to man age her self dur ing these
periods.
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Barbara’s inten si fied depres sion some times started five days before her period, but this was
incon sis tent. How ever, she prac ti cally always rec og nized some of the early warn ing sig nals. She
reported, “It was like a wave com ing over me. I loved my hus band the day before, and sud denly
he became a devil. My kids became mon sters. I now under stand that my feel ings have more to
do with me than with them.”

Once Barbara devel oped an aware ness for the sig nif i cance of her “wave,” she won dered
what she could do to dis en gage from it. A prac ti cal tac tic involved first, to refuse to find fault
and blame, and  second, to use a but ton sys tem.

The but ton sys tem involved red, yel low, and green pin-on but tons. When she wore the red
but ton, Barbara rec og nized a wave of ten sion con di tion. Her hus band and chil dren knew to back 
away. When Barbara wore a yel low but ton, this was a cau tion. On green but ton days, Barbara
felt quite resil ient and approachable.

The but ton exer cise served sev eral pur poses. Her fam ily stopped blam ing them selves for
Barbara’s depres sion. It reminded her to stop blam ing them. She saw her self as hav ing con trol
through decid ing on what but ton to wear. The red and yel low but tons reminded her to think
about her think ing. This pro cess increased her sense of control.

Fol low ing suc cess ful use of the but ton sys tem, Barbara obtained a part-time job. She had
not worked for ten years. Now that all of her chil dren attended pre school or school, she thought
she could han dle a part-time job. She joined an aer o bics dance class. She pre vi ously enjoyed
danc ing. She soon came to look for ward to that rou tine. Within a few months, her depres sion
dimin ished. Simul ta neously, the fre quency and length of red but ton times sig nif i cantly declined.

ABC METHOD FOR DERAILING IRRATIONAL
THINKING ABOUT UNPLEASANT SENSATIONS

Accep tance is a typ i cal first step in a pro cess to lessen the inten sity, frequency, and dura tion of
depression—but it will not elim i nate it. Accep tance of depres sive sen sa tions makes the expe ri -
ence more  tolerable, and you can find added energy to advance your cam paign against
depression.

Pos i tive change in this area is often mea sured by a dimin ish ing strength of the sen sa tions,
their  frequency, and how long they last. Accep tance sug gests that you have devel oped a real is tic
per spec tive about the time it takes to change.

The fol low ing chart shows how to apply the ABC method to neg a tive think ing about
unpleas ant depres sive sen sa tions.
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Activating event (experience): “A sensation of general tension.”

Rational beliefs about the event: “I don’t like how I feel.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: “Acceptance of unpleasant
depressive sensations.”

Irrational beliefs about depressive sensations: “I can’t control these feelings. They will go on
forever. 
It’s hopeless.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational beliefs: “Dullness. Sluggishness.
Frustration. Agitation.”

Disputes for irrational beliefs: “(1) Why is it necessary to control depressive sensations? Sample
answer: This would be preferable, but not necessary. Accepting the sensations for what they
are eliminates the sort of helplessness thinking that magnifies them. (2) Where is the proof
that the negative sensations of depression will go on forever? Sample answer: Forever is a long
time. Many things can happen between now and then, including a breakthrough plan for
permanently lifting the mood and stress sensations of depression. There is no proof that
depression will persist without abatement. (3) What is the ‘it’ that is hopeless? Sample answer: 
Does ‘it’ refer to your ability to think clearly? There is sound reason to believe that people can 
develop clear-thinking skills. Does the ‘it’ mean that tension is terminal? If so, where is the
proof? In short, clarify what ‘it’ is first. Next, look at what you mean by ‘hopeless,’ and look for 
alternative opportunities. Chances are you’ll find loopholes in hopelessness thinking.”

Effects of the disputes: “Reduced frustration. Improved tolerance for tension. Decreased
negative thinking about unpleasant depressive sensations. A lessening of depression.”

When neg a tive think ing about depres sive sen sa tions is linked with your depres sion, use the 
fol low ing chart as a guide to map and coun ter act this thinking.
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Activating event (experience): 

Rational beliefs about the event: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: 

Irrational beliefs about depressive sensations: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational beliefs: 

Disputes for irrational beliefs: 

Effects of the disputes: 
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

Occam’s razor is a philo soph i cal and sci en tific rule that holds the sim plest of two or more com -
pet ing causes is always the pref er a ble expla na tion. For exam ple, expla na tions for depres sive sen -
sa tions can include help less ness as the cause. This sim ple expla na tion may reduce uncer tainty
about what is hap pen ing, but it is like fall ing into a swamp. A more balanced expla na tion is that
depres sion is unpleas ant, and help less ness think ing is cor rect able. The sen sa tions of depres sion
are a sign of depres sion, noth ing more.

You have the abil ity to think and learn in mul ti ple ways. But exer cis ing that capa bil ity
means that you have to make choices. One choice is to accept and tol er ate unpleas ant depres -
sive sen sa tions with out judg ing your self for expe ri enc ing them.
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C H A P T E R  15

Dealing with
Emotional Stresses

Under ordi nary cir cum stances, peo ple lead com plex lives, so an uncom pli cated depres sion is
excep tional. Just like you can have a head ache and upset stom ach at the same time, you can
have a depres sion  mingling with other trou ble some states, such as per fec tion ism, low frus tra tion
tol er ance, sen sa tion  sensitivity, anx i ety, panic, trauma, anger, guilt, and shame. That’s the bad
news.

There is good news. You can address and defuse mixed emo tional states that can coex ist
with depres sion through boosting your aware ness of these pro cesses and act ing to defuse their
impact.

The cog ni tive and behav ioral meth ods in this work book apply to a broad range of
cognitively based stresses, such as anx i ety. It is a good prob a bil ity that you will expe ri ence one or 
more of these coex ist ing con di tions either before or dur ing the time you feel depressed.
Although they add to the com plex i ties of depres sion, you can par cel them out and address them
sep a rately. Such actions can improve your chances for defus ing stresses related to depres sion,
decreas e unpleas ant sen sa tions that can aggra vate depres sion, reduce the risk of relapse, and
help pre par e you to lead a hap pier, stress-free life. As anx i ety appears to be the most com mon
emo tional accom pa ni ment of depres sion, it’s a good place to start.



ANXIETY AND DEPRESSION

Depres sion is often com pli cated by dis tress ful emo tional con di tions such as anx i ety (Stein,
McQuaid, and Laffaye 1999).

+ About 60 per cent of those with a major depres sion have an ear lier his tory of anx i -
ety (Judd et al. 1998).

+ Mixed depres sion and anx i ety con trib utes to higher lev els of work and social hand -
i cap, slower recov ery, and a higher relapse rate (Sar to rius et al. 1996).

+ Address ing com mon cog ni tive fea tures in anx i ety and depres sion opens oppor tu ni -
ties for an econ omy of effort that can reverse both con di tions.

Anx i ety is an appre hen sive state of mind and body that includes vig i lance and phys i cal sen -
sa tions such as heart pal pi ta tions, a sink ing stom ach, and sweat ing. It can range from but ter flies
in the stom ach to ter ror. This vig i lant state sig nals you to avoid a poten tial dan ger. You might
tense at the thought of walk ing home alone after mid night. That is a ratio nal form of anx i ety,
and your avoid ance would be both appro pri ate and help ful. How ever, if you tense at the thought 
of giv ing a talk in front of a friendly group and start sweat ing and dodge the oppor tu nity, you are 
respond ing to a mis guided sig nal. Your avoid ance is inap pro pri ate and prob a bly coun ter pro duc -
tive in the long run. Although debil i tat ing, this anx i ety is cor rect able.

When anx i ety revolves around imag i nary fears, this irra tio nal form of anx i ety (i-anx i ety)
can have an emo tion ally hand i cap ping effect. Like the other stress emo tions described within
this chapter,  i-anxiety is an emo tive cog ni tion because this expe ri ence is strongly asso ci ated with 
irra tio nal thoughts. By chang ing these cognitions, you can gain con sid er able relief from the ten -
sions asso ci ated with them.

Antic i pat ing a real dan ger relates to safety and sur vival. I-anx i ety relates to imag ined catas -
tro phes involv ing social sit u a tions that have lit tle to do with phys i cal safety. In this tense state of 
mind, you may worry too much about your sta tus, image, per for mance, and so forth. For exam -
ple, Mike wor ries that he will lose his job. He’s been wor ried about this pos si bil ity for sev eral
years now. Despite good per for mance reviews, he con tin ues to fear the worst. One day when his
super vi sor walked past him with out appear ing to notice him, he jumped to the con clu sion that
he was going to be fired. His stom ach became tied in knots. He had trou ble sleep ing that night
as the thought of the pos si ble job loss kept buzz ing through his mind. The next day, his super vi -
sor appeared in good spir its. He was n’t fired. He felt relief. This type of anx ious worry prompted
Mark Twain to quip, “I’ve had many trou bles in my life, most of which did n’t hap pen.”

If you’ve expe ri enced i-anx i ety, the chances are that you’ve expe ri enced many of the
fol low ing:

+ feel ings of ten sion and dif fi culty in relax ing

+ mood i ness, irri ta bil ity, and grouch i ness
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+ dif fi cul ties fall ing or stay ing asleep

+ expect ing to make mis takes and being harshly judged (eval u a tion anx i ety)

+ dimin ished spon ta ne ity

+ pro cras ti na tion

+ fear of dis ap proval

+ sense of inabil ity to cope effec tively

+ dif fi culty in pay ing atten tion and con cen trat ing

+ wor ri some fears that the worst can hap pen

+ feel ing “uptight”

+ self-con scious ness

+ expe ri enc ing one cri sis after another

+ believ ing you are at the cen ter of atten tion when you want to fade into the
back ground

Depression, Anxiety, and Powerlessness

Depres sion and anx i ety have related cog ni tive sig na tures, or pre dict able, tell tale pat terns of
thought (Knaus 2002). Both states com monly include irra tio nal thoughts of powerlessnesss,
self-doubts, and self-downing.

A com bi na tion of anx i ety and depres sion involves threats (anx i ety) and loss (depres sion)
that inter twine and reflect a sense of pow er less ness, help less ness, and worth less ness. With anx -
ious ten sions on the rise and depres sive voices cry ing 
out, a sense of worth less ness emerges. Often this
pro cess starts with a cat a strophic con clu sion.

John saw the stock mar ket tank one morn ing
and alarmed him self with the thought that he would 
lose his retire ment money. This cat a strophic pro -
nounce ment extended into another. He saw him self
as ill and hand i capped with no one to help him.
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Depression brings inertia and lethargy. 

Anxiety begets tension, fear, and

inhibition. When combined, each state 

represents a different projection of

avoidance, inertia, and discontent.



Because he was going to be poor, he cat er wauled to him self about how he was des tined to suf fer
in silence with out hope. Since he could do noth ing about the mar ket, he viewed him self as pow -
er less to change his des tiny. He felt worth less, think ing that since he was not smart enough to
pre dict the mar ket he would not have the intel li gence to sur vive the crash. Then the mar ket
rebounded and his sense of depres sion decreased.

In i-anx i ety, there is an imag ined future dan ger and sense of help less ness about cop ing. In 
a depressed state of mind, your future thoughts are nor mally pes si mis tic. How ever, if you
thought you could ably cope, you would be unlikely to expe ri ence either i-anx i ety or depres -
sive pes si mism.

If you expe ri ence both anx i ety and depres sion, here is some good news. Cog ni tive and
behav ioral meth ods for deal ing with depres sive think ing apply to deal ing with anx ious think ing.
Many of the  techniques avail able for deal ing with depres sion also apply to i-anx i ety.

Countering Anxiety

When you feel both anx ious and depressed, lis ten for catastrophizing, self-downing, and
 help lessness self-talk. Observe if these thoughts and anx i ety sen sa tions play off of each other. If
you catch these thoughts in motion, you are in a posi tion to ques tion the logic behind the
beliefs, exam ine real is tic  alternative views, and break the cir cle.

Most peo ple pre fer that oth ers think well of them. This is a nor mal social desire. How ever,
if you must have oth ers’ approval to feel wor thy, this belief sets the stage for i-anx i ety. If you fall
into this need- for- approval trap, here are some ques tions: How does it fol low that other peo ple’s
approval or  disapproval defines you? How does dis ap proval change the essence of you?

Look for loop holes in anx ious logic. For exam ple, what is your basic prem ise? If you think
you are unwor thy, then expand upon the issue. What does “unwor thy” mean? What is your sec -
ond ary prem ise? Do you believe you can be harmed because of your unwor thi ness? Expand upon
the issue by ask ing and answer ing ques tions such as “harmed in what way?” If your con clu sion is
that you can’t cope, look for excep tions.

Sup pose you believe that you are gen er ally pow er less to pro tect your self and thus vul ner a -
ble to harm. Here are some thoughts and suggestions:

+ Although you may not con trol your des tiny as fully as you wish, you still have
choices. These choices involve deci sions. You decide whether or not to brush your
teeth. You decide to pull five weeds from a gar den, open a book, or buy a loaf of
bread. When you have choices, you make deci sions. When you make deci sions, you 
are not pow er less.

+ Put out bird seed for your feath ered friends. Give a few dol lars to a favored char ity.
Doing so illus trates that there are things in life that you can con trol.
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+ Ratchet it up. If you think you are too pas sive, read mate ri als on asser tion. Pick a
basic exer cise. Test the exer cise.

+ Rede fine your i-anx i ety as “spec u la tion.”

+ Elim i nate “fail ure” from your vocab u lary. Look at your self-devel op ment actions as
exper i ments. In an exper i ment, there is no fail ure. You learn what works and what
does n’t.

+ Write a poem about the power of worry. Here is an exam ple: “Spec u late, spec u late, 
think about the worst that can even tu ate.” Here the idea is to poke fun at the anx -
ious idea, not at your self.

Through doing the above exer cises, you posi tion your self to make a rad i cal shift in your
think ing from pow er less ness to empow er ment. The fol low ing exer cise pro vides a struc tured way
to address irra tio nal pow er less ness think ing.
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CHALLENGING ANXIOUS THOUGHTS

List some exam ples of your i-anx ious thoughts. Then chal lenge this think ing with tech niques
you’ve learned in this book, and record some ratio nal thoughts that you believe give per spec tive
on your sit u a tion.

Per sonal examples of i-anx ious pow er less ness think ing:

Chal lenges for i-anx i ous think ing:

Ratio nal thoughts that lead to a broader per spec tive:
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PANIC AND DEPRESSION

Have you ever suf fered a sud den and intense fear asso ci ated with a pound ing heart and a chok -
ing sen sa tion where you have dif fi culty breath ing? As the wave crests, you might grasp your
chest fear ing that the chest tight ness you expe ri ence is the start of a heart attack. You feel short -
ness of breath, shaky, dizzy, or light-headed. You feel nau seated and think you are going to
vomit. Your stom ach might cramp, and your legs can tighten. You break into a sweat, expe ri ence 
hot flashes, or have chills. If you’ve expe ri enced a sim i lar dra matic com bi na tion of sen sa tions,
you’ve expe ri enced a panic reac tion.

Some peo ple with panic have vis ited emer gency wards over fifty times with the fear of hav -
ing a heart attack. The phys i cal evi dence was n’t there, but the panic over that pos si bil ity was. As 
a pre cau tion, you may already have had a med i cal exam i na tion to rule out cor o nary heart dis -
ease or another med i cal con di tion.

Peo ple in panic often fear a loss of con trol, feel detached from real ity, think they are going
crazy, and believe they face immi nent death. You might think you are never going to get better
and that your con di tion is unes cap able. You might feel so fright ened that you cry. And while you 
may not expe ri ence all of these unpleas ant sen sa tions, if you expe ri ence four or more of them,
the chances are that you’ve expe ri enced panic.

Because peo ple are psy cho log i cally, bio log i cally, and socially dif fer ent, what goes into one
per son’s panic may dif fer in form and degree from another’s. How ever, pal pi ta tions and gasp ing
for breath are  common panic sen sa tions that are nor mally expe ri enced as threatening.

More than 50 per cent of those who suf fer from panic reac tions even tu ally expe ri ence a
major depres sive epi sode (Tsao, Lewin, and Craske 1998). If you count your self among the panic 
and depres sion group, the good news is that you have an excel lent chance to over come panic by
using cog ni tive and behav ioral meth ods (Ruhmland 2001). This is the gold stan dard for reliev ing 
panic. Using cog ni tive behav ioral approaches with panic can yield rel a tively quick results
(Penava et al. 1998).

Cued and Uncued Panic

Panic can be cued or uncued. In cued panic, cer tain sit u a tions such as smells, sights, or
sounds can trig ger panic. If you have had a near death expe ri ence, an asso ci ated sound can later
trig ger panic. A Viet nam vet eran may auto mat i cally drop to the ground in pan icked fear when
hear ing a heli cop ter over head. He once heard the whir ring sound of heli cop ter blades as he saw
an enemy com bat ant lunge at him and thrust a bay o net into his shoulder.

Uncued panic is panic that comes out of the blue. How ever, if you mon i tor your self when
you  experience the onset of panic, chances are you’ll find sen sory cues, such as a gen eral weak -
ness or a slight change of mood. These sen sory changes could be caused by many things such as
a flip-flop in your blood sugar or increases in stress hor mones from recent con flicts. You might
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inter pret a rapid heart beat to mean “I’m going to die.” Then fear ing that your panic can has ten
your demise, you could panic over your panic by think ing that you are doing your self in, but that 
you can’t stop.

Some who expe ri ence panic sen sa tions go about their busi ness with out pan ick ing about the 
panic. On the other hand, the dra matic change in the inten sity of sen sa tions asso ci ated with
your life sup port pro cesses invites cat a strophic inter pre ta tions. This includes pan ick ing over the
panic.

Unex pected panic reac tions can be espe cially trou ble some. You sim ply can’t pre dict when
they will occur. Nev er the less, under stand ing the panic pro cess can demys tify it and mak e it less
fear some. You are also less likely to panic about the panic. If you know about the phys i cal reac -
tions that go with panic and know that they are nor mal for this type of state, there is no real
need to worry.

Hav ing the facts about the psy cho log i cal and phys i cal symp toms of panic reduces fears
about panic (Rees, Rich ards, and Smith 1999). Knowl edge about how the sen sa tions of panic
work can help dif fuse a panic in motion, but it can also serve as a relapse pre ven tion mea sure
(DiFilippo and Overholser 1999).

Cognitive Ways to Address Panic

Panic is nor mally expe ri enced as a dra matic change in a com bi na tion of nor mal sen sa tions.
Yet, there is no real phys i cal dan ger in the sen sa tions of panic. If you know that the sen sa tions
are not  dangerous and will soon pass, you are less likely to panic over expe ri enc ing panic. But
there can be no doubt that the com bi na tion of dra matic phys i cal sen sa tions com pel atten tion.
Here is some infor ma tion about panic that can help put it into per spec tive, and decrease its
frequency and impact.

In a pan icked state, you are likely to feel dizzy. In the wake of this sen sa tion, fear of faint -
ing is  common. Although diz zi ness can ordi narily cor re late with faint ing, dur ing a panic reac tion, 
it is highly unlikely that you will faint. There is a phys i cal basis for this obser va tion. With a rapid 
heart beat, more blood rushes to your brain, which counterindicates faint ing. Faint ing occurs
with a slow heart beat and with less blood trav el ing to the brain.

The quick ened heart beat expe ri enced in panic is dra matic com pared to a rest ing heart rate. 
A  dramatic change in per spec tive about your heart rate is likely to be more alarm ing than your
actual heart rate would indi cate, however. By tak ing your pulse and mea sur ing your heart rate,
you will prob a bly  discover that it is about what you’d expect if you were mod er ately exer cis ing.
Experientially obtain ing data on your heart rate dur ing panic can lead to a change in your think -
ing about the sig nif i cance of this change.

Here are some sug ges tions for what to do if you feel pan icked:
Relabel the panic sen sa tions as a “tem po rary ner vous sys tem reac tion.” This relabeling can

put panic sen sa tions into per spec tive.
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As you might deal with depres sive think ing, you can out smart panic think ing. Panic think -
ing includes such ideas as “I’m going to look like a fool in pub lic.” “I’ll never be right again.” “I
can’t cope with this expe ri ence.” “I’m going to go crazy or die.” You can out smart such panic
think ing with logic. Here is a sam ple approach:

+ Next time you panic, count the num ber of peo ple who focus their atten tion on you. 
The like li hood is that peo ple around you will not notice you pan ick ing. The sen sa -
tions you find so dra matic are not dra mat i cally vis i ble to a casual observer.

+ Ask your self whether you have a crys tal ball that tells you for cer tain that you will
never feel right again. (If you really believed this prog nos ti ca tion, would you bet
your home, auto mo bile, or all your future earn ings on the prop o si tion that “I’ll
never feel right again”?)

+ If you could cope, what would you do that is dif fer ent? Even if you can’t cope effec -
tively enough in a spe cific sit u a tion, how is that a prob lem in other sit u a tions?

+ Mil lions of peo ple who expe ri ence panic think they are going crazy or will die.
They don’t go crazy. They don’t die. (When you map out pan ick ing about panic
sen sa tions in advance of their occur rence, this under stand ing can posi tion you to
assert greater con trol over the panic pro cess.) Reas sure your self that, while very
unpleas ant, you will not die or go crazy from expe ri enc ing a panic reac tion.

+ You can use the ABC method to cre ate a blue print for change that you can fol low
to help your self blunt a panic reac tion. See the sam ple at the end of this chap ter.

Behavioral Methods for Addressing Panic

Behav ioral strat e gies for address ing panic can be highly effec tive. Let’s start with four basic
tech niques:

Get ade quate exer cise. This often results in greater car diac effi ciency, increased lung capac ity,
the build up of endorphins (the nat u ral feel-good brain chem i cal), phys i cal con fi dence, improved
body image, a boost in sero to nin lev els, and so forth. Exer cise may take sev eral weeks to start to
show effects. How ever, exer cise is not a guar an tee to over com ing panic reac tions. For exam ple,
ath letes, such as National Foot ball League run ning back Earl Camp bell, can have panic reac tions
while in excel lent phys i cal con di tion. Exer cise, how ever, raises the prob a bil ity of reduc ing panic
related to depres sion and depres sion that is related to panic.

Watch your breath ing. Some peo ple with panic breathe about twice as rap idly as nor mal. Often 
breath ing using the mus cles of the chest, they for get to use their dia phragm in breath ing. When
this  happens, psy cho log i cal and phys i o log i cal signs of appre hen sion can appear. To address this
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pro cess,  intentionally use your dia phragm when breath ing. See if this helps over ride hyper ven ti la -
tion. For exam ple, pre tend that your stom ach is a bal loon. When you breathe in, your stom ach
expands. When you breathe out, it  contracts. Expe ri ence the sen sa tions of breath ing in and out in 
a rhyth mic way. When you breathe in, think the word “relax.” As you breathe out, think the
phrase “I’m going to be fine.”

Exhale into a small paper bag. The body’s car bon diox ide level is thought to some times trig ger
a sen sor in the brain that sends out sig nals that start a panic cycle. A tech nique for inter rupt ing a
panic reac tion involves fool ing the car bon diox ide detec tion sen sor. Exhal ing into a small paper
bag for two or three  minutes some times helps. Some peo ple cup their hands over their faces and
breathe into their cupped hands.

Time it. Although the sen sa tions of panic can be dra matic and ter ri fy ing, they are rel a tively
short-lived. Panic sen sa tions nor mally fade within one to ten min utes. But even a short-lived
panic reac tion can seem like eter nity. To test this hypoth e sis, the next time you panic, look at
your watch when the sen sa tions start. Then check your watch again as the sen sa tions sub side. If
you know that panic is time lim ited, this knowl edge can coun ter act fear ful think ing that the panic 
will never end. And force fully remind your self of the tran si tory nature of panic both dur ing and
between panic reac tions.

Psy chol o gist David Barlow (2004) asserts that dif fer ent forms of dis tress may take dif fer ent
com bi na tions of inter ven tions to cor rect. He reports that you can help your self over come panic
reac tions through sim u lat ing some of the sen sa tions of panic. Using these behav ioral expo sure
meth ods, you  reproduce the sen sa tions of panic for pur poses of calm ing your self about each one.
By tak ing planned steps to expose your self to the dif fer ent sen sa tions of panic, you can teach
your self to avoid panicking over panic sensations.

Expo sure exer cises are prac tice ses sions that involve evok ing sep a rate panic sen sa tions and
get ting used to them with out pan ick ing. For exam ple, diz zi ness and dif fi culty breath ing are sim -
ple to dupli cate. By par cel ing out these sen sa tions, you can show your self that the sen sa tions are
tolerable.

Although expo sure tech niques are ordi narily done in the pres ence of a skilled ther a pist,
you can do the fol low ing exer cises to deter mine if expo sure meth ods hold prom ise.

+ Dem on strate to your self that you can sur vive the sort of diz zi ness that you expe ri -
ence  during a panic reac tion. Spin your self around sev eral times in a revolv ing
chair to show your self that how ever dizzy you get, the worst you’ll feel is dizzy. You
are not out of con trol!

+ Sim u late a hyperventilating expe ri ence. This can show you that short ness of breath 
in panic lasts only so long before you start breath ing nor mally. For exam ple, pinch
your nose shut and breath through a straw for about a min ute. This sim u lates the
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sen sa tion of gasp ing for air. By desen si tiz ing your self to this sen sa tion, you’ll have
one less symp tom to fear.

You can include sep a rat ing ratio nal from irra tio nal beliefs with expo sure exer cises. For
exam ple, if you believe that you’ll lose con trol if you try to sim u late panic in any phase of an
expo sure exer cise, and that would be awful, exam ine the pre dic tion. Ques tion why it would be
so bad to panic. Remind your self that you’ve sur vived previous pan ics. Reas sure your self that the 
pur pose of sim u lat ing con di tions of panic is to desen si tize your self to the sen sa tions that you
associate with the panic.

A ther a pist can make these assur ances to you, which can help reduce any antic i pa tory
panic that you are likely to expe ri ence. How ever, self-ini ti ated expo sure exer cises can have a
more pos i tive effect when you cou ple them with your own reas sur ances to your self that you can
sur vive the expe ri ence. Through this reas sur ance and your under stand ing of the intent of the
exer cise, you reduce the risk of panic and pan ick ing over panic. In short, you act as your own
therapist.
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CHALLENGING PANIC THINKING

List some exam ples of your panic thoughts that you believe are irra tio nal. Then chal lenge this
panic think ing with tech niques you’ve learned in this book and record some ratio nal thoughts
that you believe give per spec tive to your sit u a tion.

Per sonal exam ples of panic think ing:

Chal lenges for panic over panic think ing:

Ratio nal thoughts that lead to a broader per spec tive:
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TRAUMA AND DEPRESSION

Just as depres sion is an equal oppor tu nity con di tion (peo ple at all lev els of soci ety are eli gi ble),
peo ple who develop what is called post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) come from all walks of
life. Fol low ing a trau matic event, PTSD involves dis tress ing images, thoughts, per cep tions,
dreams, flash backs of the event, irri ta bil ity, dif fi cul ties con cen trat ing, sleep dis or ders, or a strong
phys i cal response to event-related cues. Such reac tions can start imme di ately or months after the 
tragic inci dent(s), and this type of expe ri ence can trig ger a fear of reexperiencing the trauma of
the flash back.

What con sti tutes a trau matic event? Trau matic events include a job loss, a sud den death of 
a loved one, a vio lent assault, a finan cial set back, a nat u ral disas ter (los ing a home due to a fire
or storm),  witnessing a crime or acci dent, early life stress, being in a com bat war zone, and child -
hood sex ual, ver bal, or physical abuse.

Rob ert Moore (pers. comm.), a Florida mar riage and fam ily ther a pist, tells us that depres -
sion is some times a lin ger ing after ef fect of a trau matic event. He goes on to say that “trauma is
just the clin i cal term now used for the mem ory of a loss that con tin ues to trig ger sad feel ings
more than a rea son able while after ward.”

Accord ing to the National Comorbidity Survey, peo ple expe ri enc ing a cat a strophic or trau -
matic event are eight times more likely to expe ri ence depres sion (Kessler, Davis, and Kendler
1997). Cog ni tive and behav ioral ther a pies are effec tive for peo ple suf fer ing from the psy cho log i -
cal after math of trauma (Harvey, Bryant, and Tarrier 2003).

Managing the Cognitions About Trauma

Fol low ing a trau matic event, a range of responses are pos si ble. Believ ing that you did all
you could under the cir cum stances is gen er ally a pos i tive response. Even if you believe that you
could have done more, you can still con clude that imper fec tion is part of being human, and
Mon day morn ing quarter backing can’t change what hap pened. That con clu sion is also pos i tive.
How ever, if months after the event your mind keeps retrac ing the hor ror, and you believe that
you have failed in some way, and you retreat into a world of hope less ness, then you need to
address these thoughts.

When the past is gone, all the “should haves” or neg a tive self-state ments over what hap -
pened won’t put Humpty Dumpty together again. Grief and loss con tinue on their own volition.
But when trauma rebounds, some dis tress ful mem o ries, images, and beliefs erupt that can be
addressed.

PTSD often includes an etch ing of the expe ri ence onto the amygdala, the part of the brain
that con trols the fight-or-flight response. Through expo sure to trauma-related sen sa tions and
accom pa ny ing emo tive cognitions, you can train other parts of the brain to switch on and over -
ride a prim i tive amygdala reac tion. This often involves work ing through the pro cess using the
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ABC method to boost your chances for reduc ing or elim i na ting the asso ci ated raw nerve
reactions.

Despite the power of trauma rec ol lec tions and reac tions, you can change your per spec tive
on aspects of this pro cess, even though the orig i nal event(s) and mem o ries remain the same.
While the event hap pened in the past, the upset is in the pres ent moment. That is because of
pres ent-moment asso ci a tions with pain ful images and sen sa tions and because of irra tio nal beliefs
about these con di tions as well as about the orig i nal event(s). It is in this the ater of the mind that 
you come to grips with the  meaning of the event and the feel ings of ter ror or horror that
accompanied it.

If you expe ri ence depres sion from trauma, the fol low ing exer cise can be a start in the jour -
ney of man ag ing the emo tive cognitions of trauma:

+ List exam ples of trauma think ing (“I can’t cope with this expe ri ence.” “I can’t
stand it.” “I am a weak per son.”)

+ Exam ine what you mean when you tell your self such things as “I can’t cope with
this expe ri ence.”

+ Start with clar i fi ca tions. What does “can’t cope” mean? How does it apply in this
instance? What are the excep tions to this line of thought? For exam ple, is it pos si -
ble to learn to live with a disas ter with out feel ing con sumed by it? By con trast ing
cat a strophic self-talk with con struc tive alter na tives, you can take away dis tress
while grimly accept ing this past expe ri ence.

If you are among the mil lions suf fer ing from PTSD who also suf fer from depres sion, do the
 following exer cise to see if you can start to move your self in the direc tion of free dom from the
unpleas ant sen sa tions, thoughts, and images that accom pany this stress ful state.
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CHALLENGING TRAUMA THINKING

List some exam ples of your trauma thoughts that you believe are irra tio nal. Then chal lenge this
trauma think ing with tech niques you’ve learned in this book and record some ratio nal thoughts
that you believe give per spec tive to your sit u a tion.

Per sonal exam ples of irra tio nal trauma think ing:

Chal lenges for trauma think ing:

Ratio nal thoughts that lead to a broader per spec tive:
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ANGER AND DEPRESSION

Between 30 to 40 per cent of those suf fer ing from dysthymic or major depres sions are likely to
simul ta neously expe ri ence ele vated states of anger. A depressed mood ele vates the risk for anger
(Harkness et al. 2002). This anger often finds expres sion in ver bal or phys i cal abuse (Koh, Kim,
and Park 2002). The per cent age of those expe ri enc ing anger may be higher among peo ple with
bipo lar depres sion (Benazzi 2003).

The Freud ian the ory that depres sion is anger turned inward has many excep tions and is no
lon ger a pri mary expla na tion for depres sion (Cox, Stabb, and Hulgus 2000). When anger is cou -
pled with  depression, this pat tern often blends help less ness and hope less ness with pat terns of
inter nal iz ing and externalizing blame.

Depres sion appears to carry an increased vul ner a bil ity for anger that can mimic the phys i -
cal and psy cho log i cal sen sa tions of panic. In this form of anger, the phys i cal sen sa tions include
short ness of breath, sweat ing, or a rac ing heart. Psy cho log i cal fac tors include fear of loss of con -
trol. But unlike panic, which feels like col laps ing within, this fac sim ile of panic involves lash ing
out. These anger reac tions are sud den, inten sive, and inap pro pri ate to the sit u a tion (Fava and
Rosenbaum 1999).

Perfectionism, Blame, and Anger

Emo tions can be divided into pleas ant and unpleas ant group ings. These hard wired reac -
tions can fur ther be sub di vided into pri mary emo tions such anger, sad ness, and fear. Anger, or
dis plea sure, is a hardwired emo tion that prob a bly came about through evo lu tion to enhance sur -
vival. In prim i tive times, anger was prob a bly an emo tional cat a lyst for an aggres sive expres sion to 
ward off ene mies. In con tem po rary soci ety, anger more often is a reac tion to per ceived unfair ness 
or to threats to your image or way of life. This expres sion can be func tional, but more often it
grows from irra tio nal ideas, such as “I should have my way, and any one who does n’t give me
what I want should be roasted.” This form of anger is irra tio nal (i-anger), as there is no uni ver sal 
law that says that you should be enti tled to total obe di ence. What if everyone thought the same
way?

In a com plex soci ety, anger is com mon. Some anger over the frus tra tion of rea son able
expec ta tions is under stand able, such as a friend steal ing your wal let. The expec ta tion is that
friend ship and trust are con nected, and anger reflects a breach of that con nec tion. Some forms
of socially ori ented anger,  however, involve exten sions of blame. Prac ti cally every one has
thought at one time or heard some one else say, “He should n’t have done that. He’s an idiot!”
Blame exten sions, such as declar ing some one an idiot, reflect irra tio nal expec ta tions and
demands that these expec ta tions be met. Irra tio nal anger includes the need to pun ish.

It is the damn ing form of blame that sep a rates dis plea sure from irra tio nal anger. If you
don’t like what some one has done, you are likely to expe ri ence dis plea sure. I-anger goes beyond
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dis plea sure. For exam ple, if you have expec ta tions for oth ers that they don’t meet, and then
grow angry when your wishes are thwarted, you may have inad ver tently extended blame into
intol er ance, con dem na tion, and pun ish ment. This i-anger appears in many guises: brood ing, irri -
ta bil ity, resent ment, venge ful ness,  intolerance, der o ga tion, whin ing, crank i ness, grouch i ness,
spitefulness, and outbursts.

As is typ i cal for many depressed peo ple, anger can be self-directed, such as when you
demand  perfection from your self, feel intol er ant about your fail ings, and then con demn your -
self for real or  imagined faults. In this state of inter nal ized blame, you may doubt and down
your self for what you believe are your weak nesses, faults, or inabil ity to con trol impor tant
events. You might blame your self for fail ing to live up to your expec ta tions. You might believe
that you should act with per fect con sis tency. You may believe that you are only as good as
what you accom plish and that what you accom plish is not good. Fall ing short of meet ing per -
fec tion ist expec ta tions, you are inclined to blame and degrade your self. This per fec tion-linked
inward directed anger can be as much of a sign of depres sion as a cause.

When i-anger blends with depres sion, short fuses are com mon. When your stress tol er ance
is low, such things as wait ing too long in line, wit ness ing some one vio late the rules, see ing trash
on the street, or hear ing a leaky fau cet can trig ger anger think ing. When pow er ful neg a tive
mood sen sa tions surge through the body, they too can trig ger i-anger thoughts.

Contending with I-Anger

If you count your self among those expe ri enc ing anger and depres sion, the good news is that 
i-anger is rec og niz able and address able. Assum ing that you are inter ested in quell ing i-anger,
there are many ways to help your self accom plish this result. You can dis rupt the pro cess through
dis tract ing your self, such as by tak ing a walk. You can wait for the anger to sub side through the
pas sage of time. You can also seek new infor ma tion and more effec tively iden tify and ques tion
i-anger assumptions.

Seek ing new infor ma tion and iden ti fy ing and ques tion ing i-anger assump tions is a way to
over ride and then to pre vent i-anger. Here is an approach for address ing this emo tive cognition.

1. Map the links in the anger-blame chain by iden ti fy ing the sit u a tion and asso ci ated
beliefs.

2. Sep a rate legit i mate from fic tional blame. Legit i mate blame is where there is a clear
fault for a vis i ble action or acci dent in which you can assign account abil ity and con -
se quences.  Fictional blame involves vio la tions to your per sonal codes, where oth ers
can have ratio nal, alter na tive views. You believe in sav ing every penny you earn.
Your mate believes that spend ing for lux u ries is desir able. You blame and con demn
your mate for hold ing to a  different view.

3. Address legit i mate mat ters of blame through cor rec tive action.
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4. Ques tion fic tion al ized blame through chal leng ing its valid ity. For exam ple, if you
think that any one who dis turbs you deserves to roast, do some per spec tive flip ping.
Think about whether you’d deserve to be roasted for the same rea son. If so, why? If
not, why not?

5. Hold your self and oth ers account able for truly blame wor thy acts. But focus on the
act rather than on the per son.
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CHALLENGING I-ANGER THINKING

List some exam ples of your i-anger thoughts. Then chal lenge this i-anger think ing with tech -
niques you’ve learned in this book and record some ratio nal thoughts that you believe give per -
spec tive to your sit u a tion.

Per sonal exam ples of i-anger think ing:

Chal lenges for i-anger think ing:

Ratio nal thoughts that lead to a broader per spec tive:
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DEPRESSION AND GUILT

Dur ing peri ods of depres sion, a subgroup of peo ple who suf fer from depres sion are also sen si tive
to  emotions that com monly link to our social world, such as humil i a tion, embar rass ment, and
guilt. Each of these social-emo tional expe ri ences relates to a per spec tive on the self that involves 
self-con scious ness. For exam ple, you may feel embar rassed if you are made the brunt of some -
one’s joke. You might  experience shame if you eat alone at a res tau rant and think that oth ers see 
you as a loser. You might feel guilt if you think you have wrong fully offended some one. You
might feel humil i ated if you spill a drink on some one at a party and think that you made a fool of 
your self.

When you expe ri ence ratio nal guilt, this says that you rec og nize that you inten tion ally
acted badly and that you have eth i cal or moral val ues and a con science. Rec og niz ing fault and
mak ing amends is a cul tur ally pre scribed way to rec tify harm. The idea is to do the best you can
to take cor rec tive action. In this sense, guilt in the form of regret is socially func tional, espe cially 
when this state moti vates cor rec tive actions.

Irra tio nal guilt (i-guilt) is a rad i cally dif fer ent state of mind. I-guilt is pep pered with per fec -
tion ism that often includes irra tio nal demands and exten sions of blame thinking. For exam ple,
you believe that you should not have done what you did and are both cul pa ble and worth less.
This view auto mat i cally super im poses a sense of self-con dem na tion over regret. It is the ele ment
of regret and worth less ness that dif fer en ti ates i-guilt from i-anger.

Irra tio nal guilt can feel dev as tat ing to the per son who is trapped in this emo tional state.
The related self-con dem na tion is con sis tent with inter nally directed i-anger and worth less ness
think ing. From a self-devel op ment stand point, extract ing the sur plus mean ing from this emo tive
cog ni tion can alle vi ate a par tic u larly unpleasant form of dis tress.

Contending with I-Guilt

Depres sion and i-guilt com monly involve per fec tion ist demands and worth less ness thoughts 
that you are only one way—a bad per son! You can use i-guilt feel ings as a sig nal to exam ine and
ques tion this line of think ing. For exam ple, through this exam i na tion pro cess, deter mine how
you’re a worth less  person for erring. Con vince your self that even if you acted poorly, self-con -
dem na tion rarely leads to self-improve ment, nor does it rec tify a wrong. Rec og nize that both cor -
rec tion and self-improve ment are rarely fos tered fol low ing i-guilt. Such a global self-rat ing is
illog i cal. For exam ple, you can not both be a com plex chang ing per son and, at the same time,
worthless.

The pur pose of the fol low ing exer cise is to pro mote respon si bil ity and to dis en gage from the 
 extensions of blame that are part of i-guilt thinking.
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CHALLENGING I-GUILT THINKING

List some per sonal exam ples of i-guilt think ing. Con trast them with con struc tive alter na tive
think ing. For exam ple, if you think you are a worth less per son who deserves pun ish ment, can
you think of rea sons to accept your self while con demn ing your behav ior? Chal lenge any neg a tive 
think ing that is global, such as think ing you can only be one way—worth less. This is a fic tion of
the mind. Record new thoughts that you believe can give you a broader per spec tive.

Per sonal exam ples of i-guilt think ing:

Chal lenges for i-guilt think ing:

Ratio nal thoughts that lead to a broader per spec tive:
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SHAME AND DEPRESSION
Shame is a com plex social emo tion that involves self-con scious ness, humil i a tion, and stress.
When you feel shame, your entire self may seem tar nished.

Shame is a typ i cal part of liv ing within a soci ety and can be func tional. Fol low ing a wrong -
ful or fool ish behav ior, shame is com mon. When you can avoid wrong ful or fool ish acts, you
reduce the risk of social cen sure, blame, and shame. Accept ing that you are also only human and 
can not con trol the  universe can lead to feel ing uncom fort able fol low ing a pub lic foi ble, with out
expe ri enc ing a global sense of worth less ness that is typ i cally associated with shame.

Lead ing a rea son ably eth i cal life, you’ll have less to feel shame over, and you may rarely
expe ri ence this emo tion. By treat ing oth ers with respect, you are less likely to expe ri ence the sort 
of social cen sure risked by those who act con temp tu ously and dis re spect fully toward oth ers.
How ever, into every one’s life, occa sions arise where it is in their best inter est to take a firm stand 
and to speak with an unwa ver ing truth that can dis ad van tage oth ers. Such sit u a tions com monly
occur when there is an irrec on cil able  conflict of basic inter ests. Rarely will any one expe ri ence
shame under such cir cum stances. Here the  difference between shame and assertion lies in
intention and perspective.

Shame is inane when it derives from self-con scious ness–evok ing con di tions that are pri mar -
ily mean ing ful to the indi vid ual but not to most rea son able persons:

+ You are ashamed of the shape of your nose. When you look into a mir ror, you focus 
on your nose. Then, you think ill of your entire self.

+ You think you have to keep your body fat below 11 per cent of your total weight to
look right to the pub lic. Your body fat goes to 13 per cent. You wear baggy clothes
to hide your shape. Mean while, you binge eat to avoid think ing about your self and
then feel ashamed of your self for binge eat ing.

+ You feel shame because your neigh bor has a newer auto mo bile, your chil dren’s
grades don’t match your expec ta tions, or you are too short, tall, skinny, or fat, or
the per son you are dat ing isn’t drop-dead hand some.

Although shame can exist with out lan guage, our “shoulds” can spark a global sense of
shame- related worth less ness. Think ing that you should be per fect, you might expe ri ence shame
if you made what you thought was a dumb-sound ing state ment.

When shame thoughts are active, they com pound the mis ery of depres sion. When you’re
depressed, inane shame can aggra vate depres sion, and depres sion can increase your sen si tiv ity to
inane shame.

Inane shame reflects the sort of rea son ing that can eas ily slide beneath your ratio nal radar.
When this hap pens, it is not accessible to self-cor rec tion. 

In depres sion, inane shame can be cir cu lar. Here is an exam ple of this cir cu lar ity: “I have
an unusual nose. That is why I feel depressed. I feel depressed because I have an unusual nose.”
In a depressed state of mind, the inane can sound ratio nal. How ever, you can expose the folly in
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this cir cu lar ity by flip ping the issue about and ask ing such ques tions as “Does depres sion cause
my nose to look as it does?”

Inane shame can be an off shoot of the blame game, where a per son or group attempts to
con trol another through blame and shame. For exam ple, Mother tells Johnny that he should be
ashamed of  himself for get ting a C in math, as that dis graces the fam ily. She adds, “You can do
better than that.” And because she thinks he can do better, she implies that he should. This
com bi na tion of should and shame can fer til ize self-doubts and self-downing.

Some peo ple lead lives where they are prone to expe ri ence shame. This form of self-con -
scious ness can arise from social train ing where early on you learn what is wrong with you, and
have lit tle pos i tive  feedback to fall back upon. Shame-sen si tive peo ple tend to recall neg a tive
mes sages, such as “You’ll never amount to any thing.” “You are a use less bur den.” “You’re a fail -
ure.” “You can’t do any thing right.” “You look like a slob.”

The founder of multimodal therapy, Arnold Laz a rus (pers. comm.), notes, “To my mind the 
shame game is pred i cated on views that are incul cated by par ents and teach ers. Nev er the less, it
is far better, I think, to have some one who is capa ble of shame than to deal with psy cho paths
who have none.”

Contending with Inane Shame

One way to deal with inane shame is to intro duce chaos into inane shame think ing by chal -
leng ing the self-con scious ideas asso ci ated with it. For exam ple, if you are caught in an embar -
rass ing moment and hear your self say, “I’ll never live this down,” take a sec ond look at this
self-state ment. The idea “I’ll never live this down” is the type of state ment you can chal lenge.
You can shift from such a shame  perspective by

+ Bal anc ing cul tural shame phrases with another com mon cul tural phrase such as
“life goes on.” Then, con sider which state ment has the greater valid ity.

+ Evok ing a musi cal con trast, such as putt ing some music to a phrase: “When dawn
next comes, that shame is done.” (Some of my cli ents have made prog ress by men -
tally sing ing shame-chal leng ing phrases in an upbeat tune.)

+ Ques tion ing the assump tion that you are only one way, totally worth less, because
you exposed a weak ness, acted fool ishly, or acted wrong fully. Although you can
con demn the actions that legit i mately led to feel ing uncom fort able with your self,
you can stay out of the con tin gent-worth trap by address ing the act rather than
dress ing your self down.

+ Engag ing in efforts to give your self self-accep tance while at the same time rec og niz -
ing that inane shame hab its of mind are prac ticed and auto matic. Alter ing auto -
matic habit  processes nor mally requires time, tol er ance, and con struc tive cor rec tive 
actions.
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Try Stepping Out of Character

Inane shame can be coun ter acted through step ping-out-of-char ac ter exer cises. These exer -
cises are designed to con front shame-evok ing con di tions under con trolled con di tions and to
innoculate your self against inane shame and shame excesses.

If you find that you exces sively inhibit your self by doing such things as not ask ing for direc -
tions when lost or not ask ing for change when you need to make a phone call, you may be a
prime can di date for these step ping-out-of-char ac ter exer cises. The pur pose of the exer cises is to
work on reduc ing  excessive or inane shame think ing in order to free your self from shame
excesses.

+ Many res tau rants offer “two eggs any style” on the menu. When order ing eggs,
most peo ple ask for two fried eggs, scram bled eggs, or poached eggs. If you expect
to feel embar rassed ask ing a waiter or wait ress for one fried and one scram bled egg,
this is an exam ple of  excessive shame. Try doing it the next time you’re out for
break fast. You’ll be sur prised to find it’s really no big deal.

+ If you are self-con scious about what you think oth ers think of your appear ance,
wear a belt for a day that does not match the rest of your out fit, wear a T-shirt in
reverse, or wear two dif fer ent col ored socks. By the end of the day, you prob a bly
will feel less self-con scious ness about these mis matches. Some dis com fort may be
rea son able, at first.

+ If you grow embar rassed at the thought of incon ve nienc ing oth ers, take off your
watch, go to a local mall, and ask twenty peo ple for the time of day. Before you go,
make a pre dic tion as to how many peo ple will give you the time of day and not
appear to be put out of their way. Match what hap pens against what you pre dicted. 
Most peo ple will prob a bly be happy to give you the time. In the unlikely event that
twenty peo ple refuse to give you the time of day, you can still ask and answer this
ques tion: “How does this make me less of a per son if a group of twenty refused to
give me the time of day?” If you are hon est with your self, you’ll con clude that
although you did n’t get the time, you can still accept your self. You may also won -
der if you sub con sciously selected peo ple who appeared less likely to be help ful.

Step ping-out-of-char ac ter exper i ments can have a dis rupt ing impact on both shame and
depres sion. You’ve cre ated an oppor tu nity to acti vate neg a tive think ing under con di tions that
you can con trol and where you can ques tion these thoughts once they sur face. You’ve intro -
duced an ele ment of chaos into the auto matic nature of inane and exces sive shame think ing. By
observ ing what hap pens when you  follow through with step ping-out-of-char ac ter exer cises, you
can expe ri ence a shift in per spec tive from shame think ing to accep tance think ing. This adjust -
ment in thought coun ter acts the worth less ness component of depressive thinking.
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CHALLENGING INANE SHAME THINKING

List some exam ples of your inane shame thoughts. Then chal lenge this think ing with tech niques
you’ve learned in this book, and record some ratio nal thoughts that you believe give per spec tive
to your sit u a tion.

Per sonal exam ples of global shame think ing:

Chal lenges for global shame thinking:

Ratio nal thoughts that lead to a broader per spec tive:
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ABC METHOD FOR DEFUSING EMOTIONAL
REASONING

Many emo tions that arise from irra tio nal think ing have a cat a strophic com po nent. Cat a strophic
think ing, for exam ple, can pro mote fear, such as when you can’t con trol a sit u a tion and think
that oth ers will hate you for that lack of con trol. A cat a strophic pat tern of thought can emerge
in a sit u a tion where you make a mis take and believe it’s too much for you to take and that the
mis take is you! Cat a strophic think ing can erupt into a depres sion, such as when you lose a job
and tell your self that you will be  financially ruined, will lose every thing, and will have to go on
wel fare for ever.

Cat a stroph i cally inspired stress ful emo tions can be inter preted in such a way as to val i date
the ideas asso ci ated with them. For exam ple, when depressed, you might expe ri ence dis tress ful
emo tional sen sa tions, then think of your self as help less or worth less. The help less ness or worth -
less think ing can explain anx ious, demor al ized, or depressed feel ings, but they can also add to
this stress. This cir cu lar ity is a form of emotional reasoning.

June awoke on the “wrong side of the bed.” She explained her dis tressed sen sa tions by asso -
ci at ing back to a harsh com ment an acquain tance made years ear lier about her artwork. She
believed that the com ment evoked the neg a tive sen sa tions that she expe ri enced. She told her self 
that this per son’s com ment deprived her of a career in art, which was why she was depressed.
June now had an expla na tion for her depres sive sen sa tions and depres sion. Her prob lem, how -
ever, derived from her cir cu lar emo tional rea son ing, not the event she told herself was the cause.

Joe felt angry at his wife when she cooked his pan cakes too long. He thought that his
mate’s  cooking caused his anger and that he would not have been angry were it not for her cook -
ing. Almost instantly, he screamed at her and berated her for her cook ing. His rea son ing was cir -
cu lar. The anger- evok ing prob lem was nei ther the pan cakes nor Joe’s mate. Some thing else
hap pened in between that told the real story behind his anger. Joe demanded that his wife
behave infal li bly. He thought that she deserved pun ish ment for her imper fec tion because it
affected him. This demand think ing was auto matic; it skipped under his con scious aware ness but 
was asso ci ated with his angry feelings and outburst.

Psy chol o gist Carroll Izard (1993) thinks that to assure our sur vival, we have many trig gers
for an emo tional response, and that emo tion and cog ni tion are highly interactional. This sur vival 
pro cess can go amuck when rea son ing and emo tions become inter twined into a dis tress ful form
of cir cu lar logic. In this cir cle, feel ings val i date the ideas that accom pany them. For exam ple, if
you think you are help less and feel anx ious, the anx i ety can val i date help less ness think ing.
Although the emo tion is real, the accom pa ny ing thinking can be false.

By uncou pling dis tress ful think ing from dis tress ful sen sa tions and emo tions, you put your -
self in the advan ta geous posi tion of dis en gag ing from emo tional rea son ing. The fol low ing ABC
method addresses the cir cu lar ity in worry.
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Activating event (experience): “A friend does not arrive on time for a luncheon meeting at a
restaurant. The friend is already five minutes late.”

Rational beliefs about the event: “The friend may have been unexpectedly delayed.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: “Acceptance but some annoyance
about the lateness. Remain waiting. Plan to call friend’s cell phone if friend doesn’t arrive in
the next five minutes.”

Irrational beliefs: “My friend has no respect for my time. My friend got into a terrible
accident.”

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational beliefs: “Mixed feelings of anger and
worry.”

Disputes for irrational beliefs: “(1) How does my friend’s lateness prove the friend has no
respect for my time? Sample answer: In this form of emotional reasoning, a discomfort about
the delay involves jumping to the conclusion that the delay is both intentional and shows
inconsideration. How does the feeling prove the premise? Emotional reasoning can be
contrasted with other information. The friend has a history of promptness. The facts
contradict the ‘lack of respect’ view. How can one be both inconsiderate for ‘lateness’ and at
the same time be normally prompt? (2) How can I know for sure that my friend got into an
accident? Sample answer: In this form of emotional reasoning, the feeling of worry supports
the accident theory. But how does a feeling prove a theory? The answer is, it does not!
However, the relief that typically follows when worrisome thoughts are found false provides a
reward for the worry. By addressing the circularity in the worry, the reward can be a reduction 
in tension from such thinking.”

Effects of the disputes: “Continuing annoyance about the delay, but a mind that is free from
self-talk that relates to resentment and worry. Less stress that can evoke depressive thoughts.
Fewer depression-provoking thoughts.”

When emo tional rea son ing is linked with your depres sive sen sa tions, use the fol low ing
chart as a guide to map and put a stop to this think ing.
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Activating event (experience):

Rational beliefs about the event: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the rational beliefs: 

Irrational beliefs: 

Emotional and behavioral consequences for the irrational beliefs: 

Disputes for irrational beliefs: 

Effects of the disputes: 
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

Although your beliefs and atti tudes may fall under your con scious aware ness, they can pow er -
fully  influence your emo tions and behaviors. Some cog ni tive emo tions, such as i-anx i ety and
i-anger, can evoke, reflect, and sup port a depres sive mood and accom pa ny ing depres sive sen sa -
tions and think ing. By mak ing these asso ci ated atti tudes and beliefs con scious, you can sub ject
them to obser va tion and  evaluation. By defus ing erro ne ous beliefs asso ci ated with such states,
you posi tion your self to gain a sense of emo tional free dom from their impact and are in a stron -
ger posi tion to deal with the other aspects of depres sion and pre vent its recur rence.
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C H A P T E R  16

Special Cognitive and
Behavioral Techniques

When you feel smoth ered by depres sion, you can expe ri ence your self as immo bi lized. It’s not
that you abso lutely can’t, say, sharpen a pen cil. You might just think you can’t. You might focus
on your fatigue, for exam ple, and distract your self from the task at hand.

Rather than wait for a depressed mood and, say, fatigue, to lift, con sider the value in
accept ing that you’ll some times need to push your self to do some of the small est activ i ties of
daily liv ing when you don’t feel like doing them.

Is it pos si ble for you to imag ine your self engag ing in an impor tant activ ity of daily liv ing,
even when you don’t feel like it, and even when you oper ate at a lower effi ciency? Can you
imag ine your self doing what you are cur rently delay ing, such as tak ing a shower, wear ing newly
ironed cloth ing, or bring ing your vehi cle in for an oil change? If you can imag ine doing these
things, you can do what you can imag ine.

Engag ing in such activ i ties as sharp en ing a pen cil is an 
impor tant part of a pro cess of boot strap ping your self up
from depres sion. But how do you do some thing when every
fiber in your body yells out, “I can’t”?

This chap ter will look at some prac ti cal cog ni tive and
behav ioral meth ods for cop ing with depres sion. It starts
with an evo lu tion ary view and ends with a val ues view. In between, you’ll find many  imagery and 
behav ioral meth ods for rid ding your self of depres sion and some tech niques that you can use to
improve your sleep.

As your activity level gradually

increases, your depression

should gradually lift.



EVOLUTION AND DEPRESSION

Psy chol ogy Today con trib ut ing editor and clin i cal psy chol o gist Nando Pelusi (2003) notes that
most peo ple find that over com ing their depres sion can prove espe cially chal lenging when they
blame them selves and down them selves for being depres sed. He sug gests a two-step evo lu tion ary
per spec tive to elim i nate self-blame and self-downing as a sec ond ary aspect of depres sion.

As a first step, Pelusi (pers. comm.) sug gests that you evoke a “con tem po rary” expla na tion
for blame think ing. For exam ple, if you catch your self involved in sec ond ary depressive think -
ing—where you think you should not be depressed, blame your self for how you feel, then down
your self—think again. Tell ing your self some thing like “I’m worth less if I’m depressed” does not
change the depres sion and can deepen this state.

Because such sec ond ary depres sive think ing often glides below the thresh old of aware ness,
this line of thought can rage unchecked. This dou ble trou ble of expe ri enc ing depres sion and
demand ing that you don’t feel as you do can lead to an added stress that wors ens your
depres sion.

The fol low ing chart describes ques tions and answers for address ing a sec ond ary depres sive
thought:

Secondary Depressive

Belief

Two Questions to

Challenge Secondary Belief

Sample Answers to Challenging

Questions

“I must not be
depressed. Feeling how I
must not feel shows I’m
to blame and worthless.”

When you feel depressed,
where is the law that says
you should not feel as you
do?

A depressed mood is there for a
reason. Regardless of the reasons,
however, you still feel as you do.
This acceptance view is an
intermediary step in correcting
secondary depressive thought.

Why should a habit of mind
disappear by decree?

A depressed mood practically never 
changes by decree. But you can
encourage yourself to take steps to
address your secondary depressive
thinking—such as that you should
not feel depressed. 

Self-encouragement, followed by
action, can go far to eliminate
distresses evoked by unrealistic
decrees.
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Pelusi’s sec ond step involves what he sees as an “ulti mate” expla na tion for tak ing the onus
of blame away from feel ing depres sion. He notes that early humans may have inher ited ten den -
cies to depres sion that may have been func tional in prim i tive peri ods where 99 percent of our
ances tors lived among small bands of kin.

Depres sion may have had a sur vival value in the early days of our evo lu tion. For exam ple,
feel ings of depres sion among some peo ple in north ern cli mates could rou tinely occur a few
months before the win ter sol stice. Pre lim i nary feel ings of depres sion could trig ger a migra tion
impulse to travel to a warmer cli mate. Then, when spring grew near, a bio log i cal depres sive
impulse could trig ger a north erly  migration. Under this sce nario, depres sion was n’t a flaw but, in
some cases, served an adap tive func tion.

With the growth of civ i li za tion and lan guage, cer tain phi los o phies, such as a need for
approval, could attach to this sur vival mech a nism with unfor tu nate results. This “mod ern” adap -
ta tion is like  evolution in reverse.

COGNITIVE IMAGERY TECHNIQUES

Through pos i tive imag ery, you can pre pare your self for pos i tive changes. By visu al iz ing the future 
in  constructive terms and by visu al iz ing the types of changes you’d like to make, you can gear up 
your mind for change. This can include imag in ing your self engaged in activ i ties that can help
free you from the bonds of depres sion. The fol low ing time pro jec tion and men tal rehearsal exer -
cises illus trate two ways to use imag i na tion to over come depres sion.

Using Time Projection

When pes si mism and gloom trump rea son and opti mism, you can act like a naysayer and
negate what ever you accom plish in the pres ent and deny there will be any pos i tive future. Who
would n’t feel hope less and depressed under such cir cum stances?

Hope less ness seeks its own evi dence. So if you take a test and get a high grade, you say this 
was a fluke. It was the fail ing grade that you got on your sev enth-grade Eng lish test that attests
to your true abil i ties. Any thing else you’ve accom plished came about because you faked peo ple
out. As to the future, noth ing can be done to change the gloom that you fore tell.

Now, if you were not in a depressed state of mind, you would prob a bly think dif fer -
ently—per haps some what opti mis ti cally. How might you shift from a per va sively gloomy point of 
view to one that is sprin kled with some opti mism or, at least, a wait-and-see atti tude?

There is no mag i cal way to quickly shift from depres sive think ing to a real is ti cally opti mis -
tic  outlook. Like a gran ite block that is inscribed with pes si mis tic thoughts, gloom has stay ing
power. But with a sym bolic ham mer and chisel, you can clear away sym bolic depres sive thoughts
as you inscribe real is tic new ones onto the gran ite block.
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Rutgers Pro fes sor Emer i tus Arnold Laz a rus (1971) sug gests a time pro jec tion chis el ing tool. If 
you are depressed by oppress ing cir cum stances, ask your self, “What will I be doing in one, five,
or ten years?” and “What pos i tive things could hap pen?” The future offers oppor tu ni ties. Sprin -
kling the future with a  variety of poten tial pos i tive choices can help coun ter act a gen er al ized
sense of gloom. 

TIME PROJECTION EXERCISE

In the fol low ing chart, sketch in prob a ble pos i tive things that can hap pen to you over the next
year, five years, and ten years.

Possible One-Year Positive

Occurrences

Possible Five-Year Positive

Occurrences

Possible Ten-Year Positive

Occurrences

When gloom seems impen e tra ble, and time pro jec tions do lit tle to dampen proph e sies of
gloom, you can aug ment the time pro jec tion with back ward plan ning (Knaus 1998). Sup pose that
you report that as you try to think of pos i tive future occur rences, the occur rences seem blurred
and you see your self  fading into dark ness. If that hap pens, here is another step.
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If you see only doom for your self, you are likely to fil ter out ideas that are incon sis tent with
that gloomy per spec tive, thus per pet u at ing the gloom. It is a typ i cal ten dency for peo ple to
engage in such  filtering. Nev er the less, you can skip past the negativity through a back ward plan -
ning tech nique. This back ward plan ning exer cise is a “let’s pre tend” sequence that is like review -
ing the steps you took in sequence back to the begin ning.

Imag ine that this is one year from now. You have over come your depres sion. Think back -
ward from that event. What hap pened just before your depres sion lifted? What did you do to
help make that  happen? What steps did you take before the last step? What deci sions did you
make in the begin ning to start an anti de pres sant pro cess in motion? For exam ple, your actions
just prior to defeat ing depres sion could involve chal leng ing depres sive think ing. Before that you
struc tured your day and pressed your self to fol low through on what was rea son able and within
your capac ity to do. The first step you took was to decide that you might be able to defeat
depres sion by tak ing anti de pres sive actions.

A back ward plan ning pro cess can help to coun ter pes si mis tic thoughts about the future.
With a com pet ing set of images in place, you have an argu ment to rebut the pes si mis tic view.

Doing Mental Rehearsals

Men tal rehears als can help in areas of per sonal devel op ment. For exam ple, you are alone
and  feeling iso lated. You asso ci ate this con di tion with your depres sion. You’d pre fer to have
more con tact with oth ers. But, you find that you get tongue-tied when meet ing with acquain -
tances. You don’t see your self com mu ni cat ing well, and you believe that this is a par tial rea son
for your sense of iso la tion. This rep re sents a self-devel op ment opportunity.

Sup pose you lack con fi dence in your abil ity to engage peo ple in small talk, and you’d pre fer 
to more com fort ably engage in infor mal con ver sa tions. To pre pare your mind for a change in this 
area, exper i ment by men tally rehears ing the change. In this men tal rehearsal phase, you would
do the fol low ing:

1. Imag ine a sit u a tion when you are with a per son you want to act friendly toward.
Cre ate the scene in your mind (a gro cery store, res tau rant, your liv ing room) where
a brief con ver sa tion can take place.

2. Imag ine mak ing small talk, ask ing “how is your fam ily?” and “how are things going
at work?” (Peo ple who ask ques tions that inspire oth ers to speak about what they
want to speak about are typ i cally viewed as good con ver sa tion al ists.)

3. Imag ine the ratio nal thoughts you’d pre fer to think, such as “asking peo ple ques tions 
that I think they’d enjoy answer ing is a rea son able form of small talk.”

4. Imag ine the feel ings that would flow from such a ratio nal per spec tive.

5. Next, imag ine your self engaged in small talk with a spe cific per son.
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6. Imag ine com mu ni cat ing to dif fer ent peo ple you know in dif fer ent loca tions such as a 
res tau rant, beside the watercooler, or over a back yard fence. (Doing mul ti ple prac -
tice ses sions is a way of gear ing the mind for actu ally chat ting with oth ers).

7. Imag ine mak ing pass ing con ver sa tion with friendly look ing strang ers at malls, gro -
cery stores, and other places where peo ple gather. Pass ing con ver sa tion can include
ask ing for the time or mak ing com ments about some thing in the sur round ing envi -
ron ment. (You are likely to find that some peo ple will not respond, oth ers will
respond in kind, and oth ers will try to engage you in con ver sa tion.)

If small talk stalls, what would be a ratio nal way of view ing this drop off? Try view ing it this 
way: “If the con ver sa tion falls flat, so be it. Com mu ni ca tions are a two-way street. You can’t win
them all.” Can you think of any thing more rea son able than that? If so, use it. Simul ta neously,
imag ine the feel ings that can flow from this ratio nal per spec tive. Is it the sort of feel ing that
comes from accep tance? Is it the sort of feel ing you asso ci ate with con fi dence? Try to con jure
that feel ing as you visu al ize your self in a  situation where a con ver sa tion “drops off.” If you can
accept that not all con ver sa tions go as planned, you’ll prob a bly feel more relaxed about engag ing 
in small talk.

What if some one wants to talk about some thing per sonal? Rehearse that sce nario in your
mind as well. Eventually you will put what you rehearsed to the test.

BEHAVIORAL METHODS FOR CURBING DEPRESSION

When depressed, you may show lit tle inter est in the activ i ties of daily liv ing. You may trudge
along slowly. You may expe ri ence more fre quent feel ings of anx i ety, anger, or sad ness. You may
think more neg a tive thoughts that relate to help less ness and hope less ness. In address ing depres -
sion from a behav ioral angle, the idea is to decrease the fre quency of depres sion-related behav -
iors while increas ing the  frequency of constructive behaviors.

Some vis i ble behav iors are sim pler to increase than oth ers. If you find your move ments
slug gish, force yourself to pick up your pace. If under a slack ened pace it takes you fif teen min -
utes to put the laun dry into the washer, set a timer to do it in twelve  min utes.

Here is a sam pling of some behav ioral meth ods to help defeat depres sion:

Cre ate a con tin gency con tract with your self to increase an activ ity. The con tract defines the
pri or ity activ ity, how you will struc ture the activ ity (dates, times), what you will do to work on the 
pri or ity, and the type of rewards you will give your self fol low ing the com ple tion of spe cific phases
of the activ ity. Write up the con tract. Date it. Sign it. Fol low it. Set up a pen alty that you agree to 
impose on your self if you fail to carry out the con tract. Your pen alty could be as sim ple as mak ing
a dona tion to some cause or polit i cal can di date that you do not like. Find some one who is will ing
to mon i tor your con tract. His or her job will be to make sure that if you fail to carry out the con -
tract, you will impose the pen alty on your self.
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Cre ate another con tin gency con tract for an activ ity to decrease. Activ i ties to decrease can
involve sit ting inac tively in a cor ner, asso ci at ing life with a pain ful expe ri ence, or avoid ing con tact 
with friendly peo ple. By decreas ing the fre quency of such activ i ties, you will increase pos i tive
activ i ties. For exam ple, by not sit ting inac tively in a cor ner, you may instead com pose e-mail notes 
to friends. Instead of asso ci at ing life with pain ful expe ri ences, you can look for ways to con trib ute
to reliev ing the despair of oth ers, say, through vol un teer work. Instead of avoid ing con tacts with
oth ers, you can make phone con tacts, arrange for a lun cheon, and so on.

Break the con tracted activ ity into rel a tively smaller com po nents. Give your self a reward fol -
low ing each phase. Although it is ques tion able whether you can really reward your own behav ior,
you can arrange a kind of self-reward with your mon i tor. You could, for instance, give away a sum
of money to the mon i tor and then earn it back—in units or in one lump sum—by pass ing the con -
tract or con tract com po nents that you design for your self. Fre quent rewards are likely to prove
more moti va tional than one long-term reward. How ever, do include a desired big ger long-term
reward fol low ing the com ple tion of the pro ject.

Use a pen alty sys tem to dis cour age neg a tive behav iors. If you com plain to your friends about
how  rotten you feel, this can be a turn off to them. Some may avoid you. If you set up an agreed
self-pen alty with your mon i tor, this will help you to decrease this behav ior. For exam ple, if you
enjoy drink ing cof fee, you can ask your mon i tor to help you make sure you deprive your self of
drink ing cof fee for a day fol low ing a com plaint ses sion. If your mon i tor does his or her job, this will 
help you to avoid com plain ing.

Cre ate a list of pos i tive things to look for ward to expe ri enc ing. Admit tedly, this step can
prove  challenging. When the future looks dis mal, any pos i tive expec ta tion may seem like a meal
of gruel. Nev er the less, the future can con tain a rerun of a once favored movie. It is pos si ble that
you can pur chase the antique chair you wanted at an upcom ing auc tion. You may meet a favor ite
rel a tive for lunch when that per son comes to town. So, instead of negat ing things that the future
may hold, look for ways to antic i pate some thing out of the ordi nary that can have value.

Try count ing how many pos i tive state ments you make about your self. Include the num ber of
pos i tive state ments about your future pros pects that you make to your self. Try to increase these and
to decrease neg a tive state ments about your self and neg a tive state ments about your future. Set up
one or more rewards with your mon i tor for increas ing the rate (num ber per day) of positives and
decreas ing the rate of neg a tives.

Pace your self. There is no uni ver sal law that says that you must oper ate like a dynamo, espe -
cially when depressed. Dur ing times when depres sion seems lighter, you may be in a better posi -
tion to con cen trate. That may be the time when you look closer into solv ing prob lems asso ci ated
with depres sive think ing. When depres sion deep ens, doing mechan i cal activ i ties can help dis rupt
the depres sion. These activ i ties can include wash ing a car, mov ing fur ni ture, weed ing a gar den,
buy ing a quart of milk, or clean ing a bath tub.
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Engag ing in behav ioral activ i ties can help pro mote a sense of com mand over your own
actions. When you use your mus cles, you are simul ta neously act ing to change neg a tive thoughts
that say “you can’t do this; after all, you are depressed.”

CHART YOUR GOALS

Use the fol low ing chart to iden tify behav iors that you think are use ful to increase, behav iors that 
you think are use ful to decrease, and how you will reward your self for prog ress in each area.
Since what may be reward ing to one per son may be unreward ing to another, an indi vid u al ized
pro gram of rewards is best. A sam ple idea is included for each area. You fill in the rest.

Behaviors to

Increase

Rewards for

Progress

Behaviors to

Decrease

Rewards for

Progress

Resolving
disagreements with
family members

Watching television
for one hour
following each
resolution

Moping and
complaining to family 
members

Watching birds at
bird feeder for fifteen
minutes for each
mope-free day
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Premack’s Principle

Find ing ways to reward your self can seem daunt ing when you feel depressed. You may want 
to  disappear into the dark ness rather than do some thing to get a reward which may seem mean -
ing less at the time you get it. When depressed, rein forc ing your self for doing some thing con -
struc tive does not  necessarily mean that you will repeat the behav ior for which you were
rewarded. How ever, estab lish ing a rou tine where you break daily activ i ties into achiev able
parts—and fol low ing each part with some thing that you might ordi narily do when you are not
depressed—can help tip the bal ance in your favor. The Premack prin ci ple can pro vide a
structure for this purpose.

Psy chol o gist David Premack’s (1965) prin ci ple is that any action that a per son engages in
 frequently can serve as a reward to increase infre quent but desired behav iors. Fre quent behav iors 
are usu ally readily avail able, which is the appeal of this rein force ment sys tem. When you are
depressed,  however, you can expe ri ence a dra matic behav ioral shift where you drop some activ i -
ties that are nor mally fre quent, such as read ing the news pa per or call ing friends. Nor mally infre -
quent behav iors, such as with drawal, encroach upon time and become time hogs because they
cap ture atten tion but pro duce lit tle in the way of pos i tive out comes. Depres sive think ing, per fec -
tion ist rumi na tions, angry pre oc cu pa tions— all sub sti tute for the nor mal activ i ties of daily liv ing. 
Nev er the less, it is pos si ble to nor mal ize your life by reengaging in high frequency behaviors that
you previously enjoyed.

Find some thing that you nor mally do or did that is or was plea sur able. Make doing this
activ ity con tin gent upon doing some thing spe cific to deal with your depres sion. Sup pose you
decide to take one hour to write out your depres sive thoughts so as to make them more vis i ble.
At the end of this time, do some thing that you nor mally find pleas ing. It can be catch ing up on
the news or drink ing a cup of coffee.

If drink ing cof fee is a high fre quency behav ior, you can fol low log ging and dis put ing your
depres sive thoughts with a cup of cof fee. This form of rein force ment increases the prob a bil ity of
explor ing and  disputing depres sive think ing. Addi tion ally, you could receive an addi tional
reward in the form of relief from depressive thinking.

The Premack principle qual i fies as a pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy tech nique that can aid in
defeat ing depres sive think ing. When a high fre quency behav ior fol lows a nor mally low fre quency 
behav ior, it means that you have acted rather than put off a use ful action. There is another ben -
e fit. Struc tur ing your time to reward nor mally low fre quency (or new) behav ior with an estab -
lished behav ior is a way to act against a depres sive pro cess. So whether the Premack approach
proves ini tially reward ing or not, you are still tak ing steps to estab lish a momen tum that can
com pete with the lethargy of depression.
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USING PREMACK’S PRINCIPLE

The fol low ing chart describes two exam ples for using the Premack prin ci ple. Use the remain ing
spaces to fill in your own plan.

Counter-Depression Activity Positive Activity That You Ordinarily Do

Thought log recording. Read local news.

Twenty minutes questioning depressive ideas. Drink cup of coffee.
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MAINTAIN ROUTINES
How you struc ture your life when depressed can make a dif fer ence. Struc tur ing your time and
activ i ties to fol low through on nor mal activ i ties of daily liv ing is like a lad der up from depres sion.

If you lose ground on your rou tines when you are depressed, rees tab lish ing them can coun -
ter act the pull of depres sion. The Premack principle can be used to tar get spe cific areas where
you want to increase the fre quency of a cer tain behav ior that can com pete with a depres -
sion-related inac tiv ity. Nor mal iz ing your rou tine is broader in scope.

Get ting back to nor mal sched ules can seem daunt ing when you feel depressed. Yet grad u -
ally rebuild ing nor mal rou tines into your life and stick ing with those basic rou tines can cre ate a
sense of struc ture, famil iar ity, and sta bil ity that even tu ally can help mute depres sion. This sched -
ul ing pro cess can include assign ing times for basic rou tines such as exer cise, show er ing, eat ing,
shop ping, return ing phone calls, and sleeping.

Making Checklists

Orga ni za tion is a mechan i cal pro cess. You can use pro cras ti na tion tech nol ogy to mechan i -
cally struc ture nor mal rou tines. This tech nol ogy includes using check lists.

+ To start, puto your pri or ity daily activ i ties on a list. Then order them accord ing to
the sequence that you plan to do them in. The list can include show er ing, attend -
ing to  toiletries, dress ing, eat ing break fast, and so on.

+ You can struc ture your time to make nor mal high-prob a bil ity behav iors fol low
those that you want to encour age in your self. Check ing off the activ i ties that you
com plete sig nals an accom plish ment and a sense of con trol.

+ You can assign a fixed time for each activ ity of daily liv ing, such as exer cise start ing 
at 8:30 A.M. As you com plete the items on the list, check them off. (You can make 
print outs of this rutine, so you have a new list each day.)

Check ing off accom plish ments is a mea sure of prog ress, and such mea sures can be viewed as
reward ing. And even if what ever you do does n’t feel reward ing, mark ing these accom plish ments
pro vides visual evi dence that you can act to nor mal ize your life. This behav ioral mes sage trans lates 
into a  cognitive one. You can assert con trol over cer tain activ i ties, even when depressed.

Using a Weekly Planner

A weekly plan ner is another way to struc ture time and activ i ties. To use the fol low ing
chart, you would list your daily rou tines (activ i ties) in the order that it makes the most sense for
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them to get done. You can use the boxes under each day of the week to check off activ i ties as
you do them.

Routine and Time Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur
.

Fri. Sat. Sun.

The above plan ner makes sense for redun dant activ i ties that you can do daily. But not all
days are the same. You may have some activ i ties to do on Tues day that you don’t have on Mon -
day. If that is the case, create dif fer ent plan ners for dif fer ent days. There are many ways to cre ate 
daily plan ners. Com put er ized daily plan ners pro vide flex i bil ity for chang ing the sched ul ing of
some daily rou tines. Your local book store or drugstore will have daily plan ners that allow for
struc tur ing activ i ties by day and time.

A sim ple check mark can be all that you need to sig nal pro gres sion. Add ing color can give
a new visual dimen sion to the pro cess. By using a highlighter, you can cross off activ i ties that
you accom plish. You can use dif fer ent col ors to sig nal dif fer ent lev els of accomplishment.

As items get crossed out, this obser va tion can feel reward ing. But even when depres sion
trumps any feel ing of reward, remem ber that you are still act ing in a way that can bring
long-term relief from depres sion. Pad dling upstream does not have to feel reward ing. You just
have to get to where you want to go. When you com mit your self to estab lish and main tain daily
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rou tines, plan for lapses. Prac ti cally every one lapses from time to time on even the best con -
ceived self-help plan. If you lapse, start again.

Sched ul ing sys tems are far from uni ver sally effec tive. How ever, for a sub group of peo ple
with depres sion, they can be of sig nif i cant benefit.

Project by Project

Although some peo ple pre fer to oper ate fol low ing a defined sched ule, oth ers pre fer to work
by  projects where they stick with some thing until the pro ject is advanced or done. Then they
shift to  something else. If you do better work ing by pro ject, you can break the pre lim i nary stages
down into phases. If your pro ject is to rec og nize and defeat depres sive think ing, you can com bine 
this with the Premack principle. For exam ple, fol low one hour of review ing key areas of this book 
with a nor mal  activity of daily living, such as showering.

Depres sion is a wild card in any rou tine sched ul ing pro gram. Nev er the less, you can use the
sched ule as a tool to com pete against depres sion where it is under stood from the start that sub -
sti tut ing  scheduled events for depres sion-related leth argy and related behav iors is a jag ged pro -
cess rather than a straightforward event.

Depres sion retards nor mal activ i ties. So it is wise to see the sched ule as an exper i ment. As
you engage in this exper i ment, you are likely to come across stum bling blocks, delays, and other
inter fer ences that can be iden ti fied and worked at along the way. The time it takes you to rec og -
nize and address such depres sive inter fer ences is the time it takes.

Strategic Delays and Procrastination

Unlike pro cras ti na tion, where you impul sively put off a rel e vant activ ity, delays can be stra -
te gic. When depressed, some activ i ties on your list might best be put off.

Sup pose you feel stressed by your cur rent job and want to get another. You are able to plod 
through the day on the job, but you really don’t like what you do. When depressed, your mood
will be  down trodden. Although some peo ple with depres sion can pres ent as though they were
upbeat, depres sion can dampen your chances for inter view ing effec tively.

If you decide to put off a job search because of a lack of energy and enthu si asm, wait ing
until you get over feel ing depressed can be a stra te gic choice. That is not pro cras ti na tion. Pro -
cras ti na tion would be putt ing off deal ing with the depres sion or putt ing off the job search once
depres sion passes.
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GET MODERATE EXERCISE

Exer cise is among the top of the list of anti de pres sant activ i ties. Still, exer cise is often at the bot -
tom of the list of what most peo ple with depres sion nor mally do.

Under stand ably, exer cise can be chal leng ing to start and to main tain, even when you are
not depressed. Build ing exer cise into your rou tine often involves a strug gle that comes at a time
of high  pessimism and low energy. But you can have an added incen tive when depressed. You

are not only  acting to get into better shape—good for gen -
eral health rea sons—but also to alle vi ate a dis tress ful
depressive state.

To get the ben e fits from exer cise, you have to decide
to do it. Assum ing that you make this choice, next, you’ll
need to put one foot before the other to get the pro cess
started. Expect to stum ble in this area at first, but do try to 
per sist. You are likely to over come the side effects of anti -
de pres sant med i ca tions through exercise.

Some times exer cis ing with a group or buddy can serve as an incen tive to con tinue. If that’s
not fea si ble, con sider exer cise as an indi vid ual pur suit. Some peo ple are likely to do better as a
sol i tary long-dis tance run ner than as a member of a team.

Look ing beyond depres sion can be a remark ably effec tive way to start, then to sus tain, an
exer cise pro gram. For exam ple, imag ine it is six teen weeks from now. If you could get relief from
depres sion within six teen weeks, would you exer cise for that pur pose only?

Are there any short-term ben e fits that can serve as an imme di ate incen tive to start an
exer cise pro gram? You can nor mally expe ri ence an improved mood for a time fol low ing either
aer o bic or anaer o bic exer cise (Yeung 1996). For exam ple, imme di ately fol low ing twenty-five
min utes of tread mill walk ing, women with major depres sions expe ri enced less auto matic depres -
sive think ing and a better mood.  Following this exer cise rou tine, peo ple with the greater degree
of depres sion tended to expe ri ence the great est mag ni tude of positive change (Lash 2000).

What Is Moderate Exercise?

Mod er ate exer cise can reduce fatigue, increase energy, boost your immune sys tem, and
reduce symp toms of depres sion. But what con sti tutes mod er ate exer cise? This par tially depends
on your health, phys i cal con di tion, gen der, and age. Although there is no sin gle stan dard, the
answer to this ques tion comes in four parts: type, inten sity, time, and fre quency.

+ Mod er ate exer cise activ i ties include jog ging in place, walk ing on tread mills, climb -
ing stairs, swim ming, walk ing, bicy cling, row ing, or light weight lift ing. You can
work on your own, with a group, or at a health facil ity with exer cise equip ment and 
pro fes sional instruc tion. Both aer o bic exer cises (walk ing, swim ming, or bik ing) and
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anaer o bic (weight train ing and stretch ing) exer cises are equally effec tive for
improv ing your mood. Low inten sity exer cises (where you don’t grunt, groan, and
strain) tend to be better tol er ated.

+ You are mod er ately exer cis ing when you raise and main tain your heart rate 20 to
30 beats above your nor mal level. If your nor mal heart rate is 80 beats per min ute,
100 to 110 beats per min ute can be your tar get range.

+ The amount of time for exer cis ing involves sus tain ing an approx i mate 105-beat
rate for between twenty to thirty min utes.

+ A rea son able fre quency is to exer cise every other day. But there is some evi dence
that exer cise is cumu la tive. You can break exer cise ses sions into five-min ute seg -
ments and spread the effort through out the day.

If you have any ques tion about your phys i cal con di tion con cern ing exer cise, a health check 
and stress test can be the place to begin. If you choose an exer cise approach to address depres -
sion, and you’re not sure what will work best for you, exper i ment.

BEHAVIORAL TECHNIQUES FOR SLEEP PROBLEMS
When your depres sion feels severe, you’ll feel fatigue, yet you may have trou ble sleep ing. About
90  percent of those with a major depres sion have fit ful sleep pat terns. Insom nia, awak en ing in
the mid dle of the night (mid dle insom nia), inter rupted sleep, par a dox i cal dream ing, and early
morn ing awak en ing are com mon signs of depres sion. Dis rup tion in sleep pat terns is nor mally a
psychobiological issue with a strong bio log i cal com po nent, as described in the fol low ing list.

+ The rapid eye move ment (REM) phase of sleep is asso ci ated with dream ing. When
the latency for this stage of sleep is short, rel a tive to nondepressed sleep ers, it is
asso ci ated with depres sion (Giles et al. 2003).

+ Neg a tive, fit ful dreams are called par a dox i cal: sleep loses some of its nor mal ben e -
fits. As depres sion starts to lift, there is a change in dream pat terns from more neg -
a tive dreams dur ing the first half of sleep to fewer neg a tive dreams dur ing the
sec ond half of sleep ( Cartwright et al. 1998).

+ Some who also suf fer from anx i ety might have dif fi culty fall ing asleep.

Restor ative sleep cor re lates with reduc tions in a depressed mood, depres sive think ing, and
other com mon symp toms of depres sion. Some sleep med i ca tions can prove pro duc tive. How ever, 
if you’ve tried med i ca tion to restore sleep with out sig nif i cant suc cess, here are some cog ni tive
and behav ioral meth ods that you can try for restor ing healthy sleep pat terns.
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+ Fol low a reg u lar sleep sched ule. Go to bed just when you are likely to feel sleepy.
Give your body cues asso ci ated with sleep, such as lis ten ing to a favor ite sooth ing
song about fif teen min utes before you are sched uled to retire.

+ If you rou tinely fall asleep on the couch while watch ing TV, then awaken a few
hours later and stay awake for the next sev eral hours, you need to change the rou -
tine. Do some thing active where you will stay awake until a reg u lar bed time.

+ Spend about a half hour in direct day light each day. In the morn ing, go out in the
sun for about fif teen min utes. This can help set your sleep-time clock.

+ Do mod er ate exer cises (aer o bics, for exam ple) dur ing the after noon every day.
Since it takes a few hours for the body to go back to nor mal, avoid exer cis ing two
to four hours before you go to bed. After exer cis ing, your car diac out put and your
abil ity to attend,  concentrate, and vig i lance increases. How ever, there is some
research to say that mild to mod er ate  exercise in the eve ning might aid sleep. Use
your expe ri ence as a guide.

+ Avoid ingest ing cof fee, cola, tea, or choc o late (or other caf feine-con tain ing sub -
stances) seven hours before your reg u lar bed time.

+ If you smoke, refrain from doing so sev eral hours before going to bed. (Because of
dem on strated health risks, it is a good idea to stop per ma nently.)

+ Avoid alco hol for three hours before going to bed. A glass of wine in the eve ning
may cause you to feel relaxed, which may make it eas ier for you to fall asleep. How -
ever, as the body breaks down alco hol, your sleep is likely to be dis turbed.

+ Asso ci ate your bed with sleep ing. Avoid read ing or watch ing tele vi sion in bed or
doing work in bed.

+ Sleep is asso ci ated with a drop in body tem per a ture. Sleep in a well-ven ti lated
room with the room tem per a ture around 65 to 68 degrees.

+ Take a warm bath about two hours before sleep ing. This can be relax ing as well.
The two-hour time gives your body ample time to cool down before sleep ing.

+ Mas sage your feet for ten min utes imme di ately before going to bed.

+ Use relax ation as a sleep aid. Relax ing mus cles cre at ing relaxed images can help
dull some of the sharp edges of sleep less ness. (For descrip tions of relax ation meth -
ods, see chap ter 14.)

+ Reduce con trol la ble exter nal noises that can serve as dis trac tions to sleep. Try
using white noise to muf fle out side sounds that can’t be elim i nated. A white noise
may be a low-vol ume sound from a non op er at ing tele vi sion chan nel.
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+ If you relax your body dur ing peri ods of inter rupted sleep, you will do better than if
you worry about how well you are doing try ing to fall asleep. Your body will gain
some ben e fit.

+ Some pun dits advise sleep ing with your head fac ing north. The the ory is the pineal
gland responds to mag netic forces with increases in melatonin pro duc tion. (I’m
uncon vinced that this makes any dif fer ence, but turn ing your head north can’t hurt.)

+ If you are inclined to watch a clock to see when you awaken, use one with out an
illu mi nated dial or light. You are less likely to pre oc cupy your self with how much
sleep time you might be los ing.

+ If you have dif fi culty sleep ing because you reflect on the tri als and trib u la tions of
the day, this is a sig nal that you can profit from resolv ing daily con flicts as they
arise.

+ There is a sig nif i cant sci en tific lit er a ture on the rela tion ship between sleep prob -
lems and neg a tive con tent of thought. One direc tion of this thought is worry over
lack of sleep and anx i ety about per form ing less well fol low ing inter rupted sleep.
Worry is dis tract ing and anx i ety cre ates arousal. Chal leng ing neg a tive think ing
related to sleep can help alle vi ate those ten sions.

+ Wake ful ness can come about from tell ing your self some thing like “I’ve got to fall
asleep, I’ve got to fall asleep.” Should this “com mand to sleep” pro cess occur, ques -
tion the demand that you have to fall asleep. Explore the pos si bil ity that the worst
thing that is likely to  happen is that you’ll feel tired the next day, and how is that
so bad?

+ Teach your self to defuse neg a tive think ing that can con trib ute to dis rupted sleep
pat terns. For exam ple, learn ing to decrease cog ni tive dis tor tion through ratio nal
exam i na tion can, over time, reduce the fre quency and inten sity of thoughts that
pro mote depres sive arousal and dis rupted sleep pat terns.

+ If you have dif fi culty fall ing asleep because you antic i pate a neg a tive occur rence
tomor row, flip things around and con cen trate on best out comes.

+ When you are unable to sleep, a tested behav ioral approach is to get out of bed.
The idea is to avoid asso ci at ing the bed with wake ful ness. Return when you are
ready to sleep.

+ Count back wards from one thou sand by threes.

+ Play barely audi ble soft back ground music that you asso ci ate with rest ful ness and
sleep.

+ Plan to rise between 6:00 A.M. and 7:00 A.M. There is some evi dence that sleep ing
late increases the risk for depres sion (Olders 2003).
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Melatonin and Sleep

What about using melatonin to get a good night’s sleep? Melatonin is asso ci ated with sleep. 
It is a hor mone secreted by the small pine-cone shaped, pea-sized pineal gland located near the
cen ter of the brain. Light and dark ness pre sum ably cue the gland to pro duce melatonin. The rise 
and fall of melatonin pro duc tion pre sum ably reg u lates the twenty-four-hour cir ca dian rhythms
that relate to sleep. The  highest melatonin lev els peak at about 2:00 A.M.

Melatonin in small amounts may improve sleep pat terns. How ever, health store vari et ies
may not be pure. There is no mean ing ful evi dence affirm ing the effec tive ness of melatonin pills
sold in health food stores or through mail-order mar ket ing organizations.

Pecans, bananas, tur key, rice, toma toes, oats, sweet corn, milk, and bar ley are rich sources
of tryptophane, which is thought to boost melatonin lev els. Med i ta tion may also boost melatonin 
lev els.

BEHAVIORAL TECHNIQUES FOR SAD

Sea sonal affec tive dis or der com monly occurs in north ern cli mates at around the time the days
grow short. In addi tion to defus ing the depres sive think ing that ordi narily accom pa nies this form
of depres sion, light ther apy can help reduce SAD effects.

There are spe cial ized light ing sys tems for treat ing SAD. Research shows that florescent
light bulbs with an inten sity of 10,000 lux (about ten to twenty times as bright as ordi nary inside
light) is a  therapeutic level. Dim light fil tered through a slightly red-tinted visor worn directly
over the eyes has also been found effective.

Light ther apy pro ce dures pro duce about a 75 per cent remis sion rate. Changes may be nota -
ble between three days and two weeks of daily expo sure to extra light.

In some cases, peo ple obtain the same effects of light ther apy by going out for a walk on a
sunny morn ing. Exer cise cor re lates with depres sion reduc tion. Walk ing, the light of day, or walk -
ing plus the light of day can make a dif fer ence.

The use of light has prom ise as a gen eral way to curb depres sion (Tuunainen, Kripke, and
Endo 2004). The tech nique also has prom ise for reduc ing depres sion among preg nant women
who are prone to depres sion (Epperson et al. 2004).

A VALUES APPROACH FOR DEFEATING DEPRESSION

Chap ter 2 looked at how cer tain peo ple, such as Abra ham Lin coln, found bea cons to lead them
through dark peri ods of their lives. Bea cons can be viewed as val ues, or what an indi vid ual con -
ceives as a highly impor tant means of giv ing guid ance to actions.
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What is this thing called “value”? Val ues are core beliefs that rep re sent what is impor tant
to you. They can be what you believe is right or wrong; what is eth i cal and moral. Val ues some -
times appear in the form of abstract ideas such as integ rity, respon si bil ity, free dom, and friend -
ship. How ever you label or define your val ues, they are mat ters of impor tance to you.

Your val ues can occur in com bi na tion to give direc tion to your life. One value direc tion is
to  contribute your gifts, engage in appeal ing activ i ties, and remove bar ri ers that stand in the way
of such val ued activ i ties. Fol low ing this com bined value direc tion, you are likely to address
depres sion if it gets in the way of the expres sion of your values.

Vir ginia psy chol o gist Leon Pomeroy (2005) observed that we view the world through the
exter nal val ues of soci ety. This includes our views of rules, reg u la tions, and author ity. Our inter -
nal val u a tions refer to indi vid u al ity, unique ness, and self-con cept. Inter nal val ues are lenses to
the outer world. The inter ac tion between exter nal and inter nal value sys tems par tially deter -
mines the qual ity of our rela tion ships with oth ers, what we find impor tant in our work, and the
direc tions we fol low as we move through time and space.

Val ues serve as orga niz ing prin ci ples around which we can struc ture a sig nif i cant part of
life. Whether you feel depressed or not, if you value respon si bil ity, you are likely to orga nize your 
activ i ties around respon si ble steps to address depres sion. When the pull of respon si bil ity dom i -
nates the pull of a depres sive retreat, you are more likely to act respon si bly even when the going
feels slug gish and slow. Thus, exer cis ing respon si bil ity is an estab lish ment of con trol that opposes 
helplessness thinking.

Your fam ily and social expe ri ence help shape your beliefs and val ues. When you are
depressed, many pos i tive beliefs and val ues can become sub ser vi ent to depres sive beliefs. Nev er -
the less, even when depressed, you can reac ti vate val ues that you believe are func tional. You can
pick new val ues to pit against depres sive think ing, moods, and behav ior. For exam ple, you can
pro mote respon si bil ity over with drawal. Thus, you act to coun ter the pull of depres sion because
“it is the respon si ble thing to do.” The fol low ing exer cise shows how the value of respon si bil ity
applies to social sit u a tions (exter nal) and self-development (internal) factors.

EXERCISING YOUR VALUES

First, list what you believe are impor tant social rules and reg u la tions that you believe are impor -
tant respon si bil i ties to fol low, and then list what you antic i pate from express ing these val ues.
These val ues can involve pay ing bills on time or vol un teer ing to help dis ad van taged chil dren
learn lit er acy skills. Next, list the val ues that rep re sen t what you think is impor tant from a
self-devel op ment per spec tive, and then list what you antic i pate from express ing these val ues.
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External values to follow: Anticipated results for following the value:

Internal values to follow: Anticipated results for following the value:

Next, as a thought exer cise, con sider if there is a rela tion ship between what you value that
is exter nal and the val ues that you hold that are inter nal. You may come to see that the value of
respon si bil ity inter sects with both exter nal and inter nal directed actions.

By set ting upon a path paved with desir able val ues, you can leap frog over many false beliefs 
and appre hen sions. That’s because your val ues define what’s impor tant to you. Many deci sions
will then fall into val ues cat e go ries, which can sim plify the choices that you make and reduce
much uncer tainty and inde ci sive ness that so often accompany depression.
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

Although there is no uni ver sal law that says that you must work at becom ing undepressed, mak -
ing a choice to address depres sion is nor mally an enlight ened one. By choos ing to engage in anti -
de pres sive behav iors that com pete with depres sive behav iors, you can come to change think ing
and emo tions that inter act with a depressed mood and related phys i cal con di tions.

While you are not depressed, rewards can prove encour ag ing. In depres sion, you may profit
by  staggering your actions in a way that includes “nor mal” activ i ties fol low ing new coun -
ter-depres sion  activities, the use of mul ti ple short-term rewards for incre men tal prog ress, and
larger rewards for  milestone accomplishments.
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C H A P T E R  17

A Multimodal Way to
Defeat Depression

Rutgers Uni ver sity Psy chol ogy Pro fes sor Emer i tus Arnold A. Laz a rus (1992) devel oped a
BASIC-ID  anagram that applies to address ing depres sion:

B = Behav ioral

A = Affec tive

S = Sen sa tions

I = Imag ery

C = Cog ni tive

I = Inter per sonal

D = Drugs

Laz a rus views com pre hen sive change as involv ing the cor rec tion of self-defeat ing behav iors, 
 dysfunctional affects, unpleas ant sen sa tions, trou ble some images, cog ni tive dis tor tions, inter per -
sonal  difficulties, and pos si ble bio chem i cal imbal ances. You can use Laz a rus’s BASIC-ID modal -
ity approach to iden tify the com po nents of your depres sion and for pre scrib ing change.
Depres sion fre quently involves an inter ac tion between two or more of the BASIC-ID modal i ties. 



EXPANDING THE ANALYSIS

Laz a rus’s goal is to cre ate con di tions whereby peo ple with mild to mod er ate depres sions achieve
a  relatively rapid remis sion of their depres sion symp toms and can pre vent relapse. Here is a sam -
ple BASIC-ID applied to depres sion:

+ Depres sive behav iors include activ i ties such as avoid ance and escap ist rou tines,
with drawal, pro cras ti na tion, decreased work per for mance, fidg et ing, com plain ing,
and out bursts.  Lazarus sees a con nec tion between increased pos i tive behav ioral
activ ity and a drop in  melancholic mood. Thus, action exer cises for defeat ing
depres sion are pre scrip tive rem e dies. Even a monot o nous activ ity, such as fill ing
out an insur ance form, can tem po rarily dis tract you from depres sive think ing and a
neg a tive mood.

+ Affects are the emo tions you expe ri ence, such as joy, hap pi ness, frus tra tion, and
love. Depres sive affects com monly include sad ness, anx i ety, anger, shame, and
guilt. Laz a rus  suggests relax ation, med i ta tion, and calm ing state ments to help
reduce the ten sions asso ci ated with neg a tive affects. Asser tive ness skill devel op -
ment can serve as an inoc u la tion against future depres sions. Rec og niz ing and ques -
tion ing depres sive think ing can cause an improve ment in mood.

+ Sen sa tions include ten sion, fatigue, pain, or feel ing relaxed, cold, hot, dull, and so
forth. Sched ul ing pleas ant events for pos i tive sen sory stim u la tion can help when
you feel dull or lack sen sory stim u la tion. As a rem edy, for exam ple, sched ule times
to view some thing  visually appeal ing; lis ten to calm ing music, an upbeat song, or to 
waters tum bling over rocks; smell a scented can dle; get a mas sage, take a warm
bath, or do mus cu lar relax ation to stim u late tac tile sen sa tions; taste a drop of
honey.

+ Imag ery includes fan ta sies, dreams, and self-image. Some depres sive images are met -
a phor i cal, such as imag in ing your self frozen in a block of ice. You can cre ate pos i -
tive images that clash with depres sion imag ery. Imag ine your self in a block of ice in 
the warm sum mer sun. Can you feel the ice melt ing away? Here are other exam ples 
for pos i tive imag ery: imag ine when you met a chal lenge and felt good. Imag ine
when you lived beyond a dis ap point ment. Imag ine your self bath ing in a pool of
tran quil ity. Laz a rus also sug gests time pro jec tion  imagery. You visu al ize your self
tak ing pos i tive steps as you approach your future.

+ Our cog ni tive pro cesses involve know ing, mem ory, rea son ing, reflec tion, imag i na -
tion, believ ing, and more. We live our lives pri mar ily through our hab its, along
with our beliefs, per cep tions, and thoughts. In a depres sive mind-set, beliefs take
the form of schemas, or orga nized thought pat terns. “I am use less” can be part of a
depres sive schema, or core belief. This schema can have men tal ten ta cles, such as
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“I’ll never change.” These gross exag ger a tions dis tort con cep tion and per cep tion.
Uproot ing them includes Socratic ways of argu ing, the PURRRRS sys tem, and the
ABCDE method for dis put ing irra tio nal beliefs.

+ The inter per sonal modal ity includes man ag ing rela tion ships at work, home, or else -
where. Depend ing on social cir cum stances, this can involve avoid ance of com plain -
ing; select ing words and phrases that con vey pos i tive mes sages; ini ti at ing small talk 
with oth ers, such as ask ing “how are things going?”; resolv ing con flicts before they
fes ter; devel op ing a pleas ant style of speak ing; and avoid ing crit i ciz ing oth ers.

+ The drug modal ity refers to both drugs and the bio log i cal dimen sions of depres sion.
This modal ity involves an eval u a tion for anti de pres sant med i ca tion, actions to
elim i nate the abuse of addic tive sub stances, a phys i cal exam i na tion to rule out
phys i cal causes for depres sion, actions to improve appe tite and sleep, and phys i cal
exer cise.

The modal i ties over lap and inter act. Anger in depres sion, for exam ple, can involve neg a -
tive images, mis con cep tions, dysphoric sen sa tions, inter per sonal con flict, and alco hol abuse.
Some times you have to approach depres sion from sev eral angles to dimin ish or end a per sis tent
dysphoric mood.

APPLYING THE SYSTEM

Laz a rus’s BASIC-ID acro nym is a good mem ory device. How ever, you don’t have to fol low the
modal i ties in suc ces sion. The BASIC-ID order is flex i ble. For exam ple, you can order the modal -
i ties accord ing to their impact. If cog ni tive and drug modal i ties pre dict ably head the list of prob -
lem fea tures in your depres sion, then you would nor mally address them first. If you have no
depres sive imag ery, then there is no need to reduce neg a tive imag ery. How ever, you could cre ate 
pos i tive images where you view your self meet ing the chal lenges of imple ment ing the other
modal i ties. The fol low ing story illus trates how this  system can help defeat depres sion.

+ Joan’s Story

Joan was twenty-five, sin gle, and unem ployed. She suf fered from a mod er ately severe
depres sion for about one year. When she first came to ther apy, at the insis tence of her par ents,
she said she had nei ther the hope nor the energy to come on her own.

She had pre vi ously tried anti de pres sant med i ca tion and had had unpleas ant side effects.
“After a while,” she said, “I felt like a chem is try exper i ment with drugs pre scribed to coun ter act
the effects of other drugs.”

Joan said she had no con fi dence in cog ni tive approaches. Her par ents had brought her
some  information, read it to her, and she con cluded it could work for oth ers but that she was too 
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far gone. Her ther a pist asked if she had heard about a multimodal approach. She said, “What’s
that?” Since she didn’t know about the sys tem, she was hardly in a posi tion to dis count it, so the
door was open for her to  consider Laz a rus’s broad-spec trum approach to pos i tive change.

Prior to the onset of her depres sion, Joan had social ized with a group of friends from her
high school days and oth ers from work. She said that her job could be stress ful at times, but she
gen er ally enjoyed her career. At a time just prior to her depres sion, she had rees tab lished a rela -
tion ship with her high school sweet heart. She said that the rela tion ship had gone well, though
she pointed out, “I used to worry if my rela tion ship with Don would last.” (Joan described her self 
as a wor rier.)

Shortly before her com pany down sized, Joan started to feel depressed. Then she was among 
many who lost their jobs. There af ter, her depres sion wors ened. Once out of work, she put off
writ ing her resumé. She avoided look ing in the news pa pers or talk ing to her friends about jobs.
She grad u ally stopped answer ing tele phone calls and e-mail mes sages. Her off-and-on exer cise
pro gram abruptly ended. She increas ingly spent time shop ping online to dis tract her self but
stopped when her money ran out. She com plained of eat ing too much junk food, over sleep ing,
and lack ing energy. She felt she was no lon ger fun to be around. She described spend ing sev eral
hours each day in her bed room, espe cially in the  morning when she had trou ble get ting her self
out of bed. Also con spic u ous were the omis sions in her life. She had pre vi ously enjoyed hob bies,
such as gar den ing and golf. View ing her self at one time as  organized, she had rarely addressed
pri or ity activ i ties. She described a sense of men tal tense ness that she thought caused mus cu lar
ten sion. She described her self as liv ing in a dark pit.

Joan had broken up with Don shortly after her job ended because “I did n’t want to bur den
him with my trou bles.” She also felt shame that she drained her par ents’ finances after they
assumed  respon sibility for her expenses. She described a neg a tive self-con cept, great pes si mism
that she’d ever feel  normal again, and a per va sive help less ness. She said she cried a lot, some -
times for no rea son. She reported  feeling “dull,” which trans lated into feel ing a lack of sen sory
stim u la tion.

Joan’s BASIC-ID modal ity came from sev eral sources: a depres sion inven tory (see chap ter
2), her own self-reflec tions, and her ther a pist’s obser va tions from her ini tial screen ing inter view.
Her main themes were deal ing with basic pri or i ties, stay ing out of the bed room dur ing wak ing
hours, rees tab lish ing hob bies, deal ing with cry ing, over com ing shame, man ag ing stress and ten -
sion, decreas ing her sense of dull ness, exit ing the dark pit, ques tion ing neg a tive think ing, rees -
tab lish ing pre vi ously val ued rela tion ships, and tak ing actions to reduce the bio log i cal symp toms
of depres sion. From this list, she clas si fied her infor ma tion under the BASIC-ID modal i ties. She
next sketched a plan for address ing each modal ity issue. Here are Joan’s exam ples for each
modal ity and her pre scrip tive action plans:
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Modality Example Action Plan

Behavior “Priority activities go by the wayside.” “Make ‘to do’ list. Do daily priority.
 Update resumé.”

“Spend long periods of time in
bedroom by myself.”

“Use bedroom for sleeping only
during the time normally set aside for
that purpose.”

“Omissions in areas that once
brought pleasure, such as golfing,
gardening, reading, warm baths,
comedies.”

“Do one thing a day to improve
garden. 
Take warm bath every other day.
Add new activity each month.”

“Neglect personal care and
appearance.”

“Make extra effort each day to keep
up with personal care and
appearance.”

“Crying.” “Accept as a symptom.”

Affect “Shame” “Shame is a self-conscious negative
evaluation of global self-worth based
on a vacuous idea that a complex self 
can be only one way. A pluralistic
view of self mutes shame: Punch
holes in a shame belief that 
the self is one way and worthless.”

Sensations “Tension, stiff muscles.” “Massage, stretching exercises,
swimming, and biking. Jacobson’s
muscular relaxation technique (see
chapter 16).”

“Fatigue and loss of energy.” “Avoid napping during the day.
Repetitive low-energy garden weeding 
(lift spirits).”

“Sense of dullness.” “Burn favorite scented candles. Open 
curtains to let in light. Paint on
canvas. Listen to relaxing music. Fill
an eyedropper with a mix of honey
and fresh lemon, put drop on tongue.
Use foot massager three times a day.”
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Imagery “View self as spiraling deeper into a
dark pit.”

“Imagine an upward spiral staircase
with each stair marked by activities of 
daily living (daily shower, brush hair,
change clothing, put dishes in
dishwasher, etc.) Put this saying on
refrigerator: Climbing the spiral stairs

each day prepares for the challenges that 

lie ahead.”

Cognition “Pessimism.” “Look at pessimism as a symptom, not 
a fact.”

“Sense of worthlessness.
Helplessness.”

“Inventory positive attributes. Match
each helplessness example against a
positive action, such as arising and
making breakfast.”

Interpersonal “Self-isolating.” “Reestablish e-mail contact with
friends: Send out one new e-mail per
day. Attend niece’s upcoming
birthday party. Plan at least one
activity each day where others are
present: walking through mall, asking 
for directions. Record event and what 
resulted.”

Drugs “Lethargy; lack of exercise.” “Moderate exercise program:
bicycling to post office box each day.
Every other day resume home aerobic 
program for twenty minutes.”

“Sleep.” “Slight decrease in oversleeping (from 
ten hours per night to eight hours per 
night). Use two alarms to awaken.
See if pattern changes as depression
lifts.”

“Diet.” “Plan and eat three balanced and
nutritious meals a day.”
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Joan con structed her BASIC-ID plan dur ing three ther apy ses sions. There af ter, she chiefly
worked on her own. Joan kept in con tact with her ther a pist by phone, call ing weekly for fif teen
weeks, every other week for four weeks, and then once a month for the next three months, and
there af ter as she saw fit. 

Her exer cise pro gram required encour age ment. A breakthrough came at week seven when
she agreed to bike with her mother to an aer o bics class. She did this con sis tently there af ter.

When she first began to address her depres sion, Joan reported feel ing mostly depressed and
dis cour aged. At times she felt doing better was going to be an effort in futil ity. But at about week 
eight into her pro gram, this hope less ness and worth less ness think ing started to fade.

Joan faced a spe cial chal lenge in week ten. At that time, she devel oped a mor bid fear of
relaps ing. Now that she no lon ger felt so depressed, Joan viewed with dread a reawak en ing of
depres sive sen sa tions. When she expe ri enced a wave of depres sion, she focused on the sen sa tion
with fear. Thoughts of  hopelessness fol lowed. Because she had made prog ress, how ever, she had
some thing to fall back from. That was the good news.

Fear of relapse is com mon among those com ing out of a depres sion. This can be a favor able 
fear. It is also address able. Nor mally, when peo ple start to worry whether the ground they gained 
will last, they lose ground because of the worry. Still, they are nicely posi tioned to bounce back
because they now have tools to use that were nei ther pres ent nor used before. 

In deal ing with her ten sion mag ni fi ca tion, Joan learned to accept the depres sive sen sa tions
(admit tedly chal leng ing to do) and to ques tion and debunk her dooms day proph esy about relaps -
ing. There af ter, when she expe ri enced a wave of ten sion and neg a tive think ing, she first labeled
the neg a tive think ing “depres sive think ing.” Then she went for a walk. The label ing exer cise was 
espe cially help ful. She saw depres sive thoughts as symp toms, not facts.

Joan made a sig nif i cant break through at week eigh teen. She learned about a new job oppor -
tu nity. Under stand ably, she was at first appre hen sive about explain ing to an inter viewer why she
had been out of work for over a year. How ever, her worry went beyond nor mal appre hen sion. She
entered the realm of anx i ety as she con tem plated fail ing the inter view. In this realm of antic i pa -
tion, she had heart pal pi ta tions,  tension head aches, and gas tro in tes ti nal symp toms.

Once she set tled on a plan for answer ing ques tions about her recent unem ploy ment, her
strain dimin ished. Her plan was to say that a down econ omy made it dif fi cult for her to find
work, empha size why she thought this oppor tu nity was a good fit for herself and the com pany,
and describe how her work skills could ben e fit this employer. To Joan’s sur prise, the inter viewer
did most of the talk ing and said noth ing about the employ ment gap. She got the job.

Reflect ing on her anx i ety, Joan learned that she received a reward for worry. Although this
was not the type of reward that many would want, it was still a reward. When the worst she pre -
dicted did n’t  happen, she felt relief. This relief was Joan’s reward for worry.

Because of this pos si ble worry-reward con nec tion, Joan made a con scious effort to develop
a wait-and-see approach. In sit u a tions where she could n’t prove that her for tune-tell ing was fac -
tual, she con sid ered a range of pos si bil i ties. These pre dic tions included the worst thing that
could hap pen, the best thing that could hap pen, and pos si bil i ties in between. The wait-and-see
approach reduced her worry thinking.
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At week twenty, Joan con tacted Don. She wanted to see if she could rees tab lish a rela tion -
ship with him. In advance of the meet ing, she worked to main tain an opti mis tic per spec tive. But
she pri mar ily worked to min i mize wor ry ing about the meet ing.

When she met Don, she found he was hap pily involved with another woman. She felt sad -
dened. But she also felt happy that she had tried. Not all things work out as we wish they would.

A STRUCTURE FOR POSITIVE CHANGE

Using the BASIC-ID involves gath er ing and orga niz ing infor ma tion that fits the modal i ties. You
can take infor ma tion from your thought logs (chap ter 4), the depres sion inven tory (chap ter 2),
and key idea sec tions through out this book as well as from gen eral self-knowl edge, and orga nize
the rel e vant infor ma tion accord ing to a multimodal frame work.

BASIC-ID EXERCISE

In the fol low ing modal ity frame work, fill in exam ples for the cat e go ries that apply to you.
Once you’ve iden ti fied the modal i ties, what do you do? The next step is to extend the

assess ment phase of the exer cise into action pre scrip tions. The fol low ing frame work can be used
to pen cil in your multimodal design for pos i tive change.

Modality Example Action Plan

Behavior

Affect
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Sensations

Imagery

Cognition

Interpersonal

Drugs

As a final step, num ber each modal ity accord ing to its impor tance (impact). Then, address
each modal ity accord ing to its pri or ity by fol low ing the pre scrip tion. To avoid putt ing off the pri -
or ity, set a time to start. Refuse to pro cras ti nate.
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RELAPSE PREVENTION

Laz a rus rec om mends the fol low ing multimodal method to pre vent relapse: “Relapse pre ven tion
of depres sion from the multimodal per spec tive calls for vig i lance in check ing one’s BASIC-ID
every few weeks. Thus, depres sion can creep up on one, but a BASIC-ID checklist may dis cover, 
say, neg a tive images, more than unusual unto ward sen sa tions (e.g., ten sion), and pes si mis tic
cognitions. It may be advis able to return (to a coun selor) for a ther a peu tic tune-up, or assuage
these neg a tive events by  systematically going through the BASIC-ID pro cess and tak ing spe cific
steps to rem edy prob lems” ( Lazarus pers. comm.).
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

By tak ing steps to face depres sion through the appli ca ble modal i ties, you’ve started down the yel -
low brick road to where you can become your own wiz ard. By fol low ing a multimodal approach,
you can help your self pin down and address key ele ments in your depres sion. This approach to
defeat ing depres sion can be more thor ough than other meth ods.
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C H A P T E R  18

Five Changes to
Defeat Depression

Aris totle saw power as the abil ity to make things hap pen. Mov ing from a depres sive per spec tive
to one that is free from the stresses of depres sive think ing involves a series of changes that rep re -
sent an  assertion of this power. A five-phase aware ness, action, accom mo da tion, accep tance, and 
actu al iza tion  process sets the direc tion for mak ing things hap pen.

Pur pose ful change is a pro cess that involves visu al iz ing and engag ing in prob lem-solv ing
activ i ties. When you define a change pro cess and assert con trol, you give your self the power to
guide your des tiny.

The five phases of change pro vide a dif fer ent struc ture to gain free dom from depres sion.
This  purposeful pro cess includes leav ing the arc tic chill of depres sion behind you as you move
for ward to expe ri ence a grow ing com mand over your self. When you view your self in com mand of 
your self, you can better take charge of the events that take place around you.

AWARENESS

Aware ness is an ongo ing pro cess that cov ers a broad area of your psy chic life. It can involve your 
 conscious per cep tions and per spec tive that you are cog ni zant about at any moment. Part of the
pro cess can be an awak en ing expe ri ence where you bring to con scious ness beliefs, val ues, and
pref er ences that can sub con sciously influ ence your choices, emo tions, and behav iors. Aware ness
can also be a goal, such as boost ing self-under stand ing.



From a self-devel op ment per spec tive, an enlight ened aware ness includes fac tual self-knowl -
edge, being tuned into your think ing, and trust ing your emo tions and actions because you know
they are grounded. Enlight ened aware ness, like a good spa ghetti sauce, takes many ingre di ents
and time to  simmer and blend. It involves some labor, but ideas can spon ta ne ously come to mind 
and insights can emerge, as you add ingre di ents to the sauce.

An enlight ened aware ness is the mir ror oppo site of depres sive aware ness. With a depres sive 
aware ness, you can expe ri ence your self mar i nat ing in a sauce of men tal mis ery. As the sauce
thick ens, you darkly con geal neg a tive ideas about how oth ers feel about you, your capa bil i ties,
and your future.

Con struc tive incu ba tion can acti vate enlight ened aware ness where you get your self out of
the sauce of mis ery. This incu ba tion is like plant ing a seed in your mind, and fer til iz ing it. In
cop ing with  depression, this enlight ened acti va tion pro cess can occur at prac ti cal, empir i cal, and 
core lev els.

At a prac ti cal level you look for com mon sense solu tions for depres sion, or advice, such as
what your grand mother might give: get rest, eat right, and exer cise. You gather infor ma tion
about depres sion. You com pile a thought log and list your depres sive thoughts. Boost ing your
prac ti cal knowl edge about  depression opens down-to-earth options that you can use to over come 
depres sion.

At the empir i cal level of aware ness, you put on the hat of a sci en tist. Your sci en tist observes
and ana lyzes infor ma tion in order to advance your under stand ing of the depres sion you expe ri -
ence. Through this ana lytic pro cess, you posi tion your self to rec og nize and to address the irra tio -
nal i ties of depres sive think ing. You exam ine how depres sive hypoth e ses dif fer from fact. You
examine an alter na tive real ity where you see that your life includes expe ri ences where depres sive 
pes si mism does not apply. This enlight ened per spec tive is a typ i cal by-prod uct of an empir i cal
way of know ing and expe ri enc ing. It is a per spec tive that can soften the con nec tion between
depres sive think ing and a depressed mood.

At a core level of aware ness, you’ve made con nec tions between depres sion and fac tors such
as self-doubt and self-downing, per fec tion ism, and low frus tra tion tol er ance. You may even have
done a point-of-ori gin assess ment and con nected the dots between your early life expe ri ences
and cur rent depres sive vul ner a bil ity. For exam ple, if when you were a child, your par ents made
prom ises to you that they rarely kept, this could set the stage for a reac tion to dis ap point ment
where you depress your self  following a dis ap point ment. Such con nec tions can set the stage for
reflect ing, rather than react ing, when you face a major dis ap point ment. Core issues, how ever, are 
indi vid ual, not uni ver sal. Highly sim i lar child hood expe ri ences can be per ceived dif fer ently by
dif fer ent peo ple.

Prac ti cal, empir i cal, and core aware ness often flow together like sugar, cream, and cof fee.
Each part of the com bi na tion can exist sep a rately, but as a prac ti cal mat ter, each pro cess can
com ple ment the other.
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AWARENESS EXERCISE

Aware ness of depres sive think ing sets the stage for actively cull ing out depres sive dis tor tions
from your thoughts. You can use the fol low ing check list to illus trate your grow ing awareness:

Enlightened Awareness Yes No

“I’m aware of my depressive thoughts.”

“I’m aware of how these thoughts affect how I feel and what I do.”

“I’m aware that I can accept depressive thoughts and still contest them.”

“I’m aware that my worth does not depend on ridding myself of depressive
thoughts.”

“I’m aware of the adaptable things that I do even when I feel depressed.”

The check list illus trates key points of aware ness regard ing your inner world of depres sion.
You can use it to illus trate the prog ress you have made in kind ling your aware ness with rea son -
able thoughts and prin ci ples that have the power to soak the embers of depres sion.

ACTION

Action is doing some thing, such as lift ing a book, clos ing a win dow, or think ing out a prob lem.
When con scious, we can’t escape tak ing actions. Inten tion ally think ing out a prob lem is a think -
ing form of action. Knit ting is a coor di na tion between the mind and fin gertips. The ques tion is,
what actions do you choose to take when you feel depressed, and why?

How to Take Action

While aware ness involves under stand ing, action involves men tal and behav ioral activ i ties
directed to attain out comes. A by-prod uct of actions directed to decrease depres sive think ing
can be test ing new ratio nal under stand ings, which can lead to pos i tive new actions.

In the area of defeat ing depres sive think ing, many of the actions you take will be ratio nal
cor rec tive actions that oppose depres sive cog ni tive pro cesses. The five exer cises that fol low
address depres sion by look ing for loop holes, test ing hypoth e ses, and using the index card
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tech nique, the role exper i ment  technique, and the sim ple activ ity tech nique. These action exer -
cises can help blunt depres sive think ing and pro mote pos i tive alter na tive thoughts and actions.

FINDING LOOPHOLES IN DEPRESSIVE LOGIC

Peo ple with mul ti ple depres sive thoughts can sep a rate them, label them, and address them
through  finding and elim i nat ing loop holes in their depres sive logic.

First break the sequence of depres sive thoughts into sep a rate com po nents, then inde pend -
ently inves ti gate the pro cesses. For exam ple, if help lessness thoughts trig ger irra tio nal anger
(i-anger), start with help less ness and inves ti gate this pat tern. Then, move on to i-anger.

Say your first depres sive idea relates to help less ness. Once you have this idea sep a rated out, 
 examine it. 

+ In what way are you help less? List your evi dence.

+ Ques tion the valid ity of the evi dence by seek ing cred i ble alter na tive expla na tions,
such as that help less ness in one area does n’t pre dict help less ness in all areas of your 
life.

+ Exam ine the pos si bil ity of choice. What are your options in dif fer ent areas of your
life? (When ever you have options, you can’t be help less.)

Changing Depressive Thoughts to Hypotheses

When depressed, pos i tive expe ri ences can morph into neg a tives. In a depressed mind-set,
you might brush aside expe ri ences that con tra dict your depres sive ide ol ogy. See ing doom and
gloom every where you look, you are likely to deepen a depres sive mood, and the depres sive
stresses can pro voke more bleak  think ing. It is here where your work to develop your prac ti cal
aware ness skills and empir i cal ways of know ing trans late into func tional ways of doing. For
exam ple, by rede fin ing depres sive thoughts as hypoth e ses, you take the cer tainty out of them and 
pre pare them for a test.

The mod ern way to test a hypoth e sis is to try to disconfirm it. For exam ple, if you believe
you will stay depressed for ever, restate the prob lem in the fol low ing way: “I hypoth e size that I
will stay depressed for ever.” You’ve now taken a cer tainty and turned it into a guess. Next, see if
you can find an excep tion to this for ever belief. You might feel better on a day when you effec -
tively chal lenged your depres sive think ing, and that would be an excep tion. If you find
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excep tions to the hypoth e sis, then you know that an extrem ist view of stay ing depressed for ever
has excep tions.

Based upon how you define them, some sit u a tions are hope less. If you once danced for a
liv ing, and you need to be thirty years youn ger to play the role of a teen ager in a play about teen -
aged danc ers, that option is out. It’s a fact that you are thirty years too old for the role. Sup pose
you think that you are too old to play the role of a teen aged dancer and there fore there is no
hope to ever earn a liv ing from your dance train ing. That is a hypoth e sis that is likely to turn out 
to be a bad guess. As a per form ing art ist, you have other alter na tives, such as becom ing a dance
teacher. By seek ing rea son able alter na tives, you’ve shifted from “no way out” think ing to a pro -
duc tive form of alter na tive think ing.

CONVERTING DEPRESSIVE THOUGHTS

The fol low ing chart is a frame work for con vert ing depres sive thoughts into hypoth e ses. Some -
times the act of defin ing a depres sive thought as a hypoth e sis can change the mean ing and sig -
nif i cance of the thought. This exer cise starts with an exam ple. You fill in the rest.

Depressive Thought Conversion of Thought into a Hypothesis

“I can’t do anything right.” “I hypothesize that whatever I undertake will
turn out badly.”

As most human qual i ties and poten tial include errors and vari ances, the vul ner a bil ity in
fixed depres sive ideas lies in their inflex i bil ity. Depres sive thoughts are fixed ideas. Framed as
hypoth e ses, the def i ni tion changes from a cer tainty to a test able prop o si tion of truth.
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THE INDEX CARD TECHNIQUE

A prac ti cal reminder sys tem can help con trast depres sive thoughts with their oppo site cop ing
state ments. On an index card, list three prime depres sive thoughts on one side and three cop ing
state ments on the flipside. This card serves as an aware ness reminder.

You can also use a per sonal dig i tal assis tant to input and retrieve depres sive thoughts and
cop ing state ment alter na tives. What ever approach you take, remind ing your self that you have
alter na tives to depres sive thoughts takes the cer tainty from them.

Self-Management Role Technique

George Kelly (1955), the founder of the psy chol ogy of per sonal con structs, pre dicts that
peo ple who act to change their behav ior are likely to change their think ing in line with the
behav ior. The idea is that pos i tive changes in think ing can be encour aged by exper i ment ing with 
dif fer ent roles. These roles involve prac tic ing new behav iors. One role is to oper ate like a sci en -
tist who makes dis cov er ies through experimentation.

We play many roles in life. At first, we are a child play ing the role of a son or daugh ter, stu -
dent, or friend. Later, we assume roles of par ent, spe cial ist, club mem ber, writer, inves ti ga tor,
nego ti a tor, chauf feur, gar dener, and so on. Some roles develop as a result of cul tural expo sure,
such as gen der roles within a fam ily. Oth ers are self-defined, such as the pro tec tor, gad fly, or
mar tyr. If your self-assigned role ceases to make sense, you can define and teach your self to take
on other roles that benefit you and others.

One of Kelly’s tech niques is to write a new role script that addresses a spe cific area of your
life that you think is in your best inter est to develop. The script can include new think ing that
goes along with act ing out new role pre scrip tions.
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Depressive Thoughts

1. “I’m help less to escape mis ery.”

2. “I can see no future.”

3. “I’m a loser.”

Coping Statements

1. “Help less ness is a myth.”

2. “My future is what I want to make it.”

3. “I can see myself in more than one
way.”



Some times by adopt ing a role with a title, it is eas ier to per form the job. The title defines
the respon si bil i ties inher ent in the role. Here is a job descrip tion for a per son who plays the role
of the ques tioner.

+ The ques tioner mon i tors and records depres sive think ing.

+ The ques tioner raises ques tions about depres sive thoughts, per haps fol low ing Soc -
ra tes’  prescription of first defin ing the terms, then obtain ing exam ples and
excep tions.

+ The ques tioner raises ques tions as to whether alter na tive evi dence-based or ratio -
nal thoughts exist and what they might be.

+ The ques tioner matches the depres sive thoughts against their evi dence-based
coun ter parts. For exam ple, there is a sta tis ti cal prob a bil ity of 80 per cent that you’ll
gain sig nif i cant relief or over come depres sion. How does this evi dence-based view
com pare to a depres sive thought such as “I can never get over feel ing depressed?”

Fol low ing Kelly’s approach, you play out the script as though you were an actor play ing the
part. You test the script for a few weeks. You make mod i fi ca tions using the feed back you receive. 
Based upon the results, you can quit the new role, mod ify it, or embrace it as part of the way you 
oper ate in life.

The Simple Activity Technique

Sim ple activ i ties are those that you can do even when highly frus trated or depressed. They
don’t require much con cen tra tion, just a bit of per sis tence.

If activ ity is a rem edy for depres sion, then what sim ple activ i ties can you exe cute? Any
healthy activ ity that inter rupts the flow of depres sive thought makes sense to try. The fol low ing
activ i ties are exam ples:

+ Use a tooth brush to brush a rug or scrub a kitchen floor.

+ Do dishes the old-fash ioned way; wash them by hand.

+ Remove your stored gro cer ies and reor ga nize them.

+ Dye a pair of socks.

+ Remove and clean your lightbulbs.

+ Walk in place for fifteen min utes and count your steps.

The sim ple activ ity tech nique is a pal lia tive tech nique. This means that it serves as a dis -
trac tion and can some times have a calm ing effect. Although this is not an ele gant way of
address ing depres sion, the sim ple activ i ty tech nique can cre ate a break from an active flow of
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depres sive think ing. It can  sometimes pro mote an increase in energy, which will allow you to
address  more challenging activities.

ACCOMMODATION

Accom mo da tion is the con cep tual inte gra tion phase of change, where you adjust to new infor ma -
tion or to dif fer ent ways of look ing at old infor ma tion. This is part of learn ing. You eat a choc o -
late bar for the first time and quickly adjust to the idea that it tastes good. The accom mo da tion
pro cess involves con struct ing, destroy ing, and recon struct ing knowl edge. It involves devel op ing
under stand ing by con nect ing the dots between your ini tia tives and their results.

Accom mo da tion over laps with aware ness and action, but it has its own unique fea ture of
inte gra ting the results of expe ri ence. This can be an auto matic pro cess that is some thing like
digest ing food. It also can be inten tional and active.

The accom mo da tion pro cess can be done with intent, as when you play with par a doxes and 
with jux ta pos ing ideas. These contrasts—especially those involv ing incon sis ten cies and incon -
gru i ties in your thinking—can be pow er ful stim uli for doubting the cer tainty typ i cally found in
depressive thought.

An accom mo da tion approach can be espe cially use ful
in alter ing a men tal fil ter ing pro cess where you exclude
infor ma tion that won’t fit your pre con cep tions. For exam -
ple, accom mo da tion can include inten tion ally con trast ing
depres sive think ing with alter na tive ratio nal think ing and
then adjust ing your think ing to accom mo date to the more
real is tic view. This accom mo da tion phase can be espe cially
use ful in uncloak ing the fal la cies in depres sive think ing.

Accommodation Paradoxes

Par a doxes sug gest that we can have coex ist ing but oppo site abil i ties. For exam ple, being
both relaxed and anx ious at the same time is a par a dox. Both pro cesses are con trolled by dif fer -
ent ner vous sys tems that typ i cally do not oper ate in uni son. They coex ist but don’t emerge at
the same time.

There are many incon gru i ties within us. We can be pas sive and active. We can think ratio -
nally and irra tio nally. We can reflect and react.

Some intel lec tual par a doxes are self-con tra dic tory and based upon word games. The Greek
phi los o pher Zeno of Elea (circa 450 BC) pit an intel lec tual assump tion against an obser va tion.
Zeno’s famous par a dox is that an arrow shot toward a tar get con tin u ally trav els half the dis tance
and so never strikes it. Because space is infi nitely divis i ble, we can repeat the “half the dis tance”
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said, “So you say I contradict

myself, so I contradict myself.”



require ments for ever. But the arrow does hit. How is this to be explained? The time it takes for
an arrow in motion to hit a tar get is finite, not infi nite. It takes a set time to go half the dis tance
to the tar get and a set time to go the rest of the way.

Zeno’s par a dox of the arrow in motion is a word game that has noth ing to do with phys i cal
real ity. In a sense, depres sive think ing is a word game that sounds logic tight but is incon sis tent
with many aspects of what we call reality.

Tell ing your self that you are use less is a word game that cen ters on the overgeneralizing
verb “to be.” Because the “I’m worth less” idea is with out an anchor, it can float unim peded
through your thoughts. A more spe cific def i ni tion may be “I think I am use less when I can’t lift a 
hun dred-pound sack of pota toes onto a shoul der-high shelf.” That def i ni tion is con crete and can 
be tested.

You can exam ine any par a dox where there is an incon sis tency between depres sive and
ratio nal think ing. For exam ple, how can you be both use less and use ful? Is it not the acts you
describe and not your self that better defines use ful or useless?

Par a doxes can have cura tive effects. The Ara bian phy si cian Avicenna (980–1037 AD)
used  paradoxical psy chol ogy with a depressed man who had a delu sion that he was a cow ready
for slaugh ter. He told the man that he was too lean for a feast. The man ate to gain weight.
With proper nutri tion, the man’s depres sive delu sion broke. Of course, this tech nique raises
ques tions. Why would some one who thought he was a cow eat to fat ten up for a slaugh ter?
How ever, a delu sional state of mind is a dis torted and irra tio nal state of mind that is like a wak -
ing dream. In a delu sional world, the irra tio nal can seem ratio nal, and par a doxes can seem real
until some thing hap pens to change that view.

Accommodation Process

In the fol low ing exer cise, you’ll explore incon gru i ties in depres sive think ing by match ing
oppos ing depres sive and clear-think ing ideas. This clar i fy ing pro cess can release more of the
pow ers of your rational mind.

Listed below are four incon gru i ties that are com mon among peo ple with depres sive think -
ing hab its. Your chal lenge is to jus tify the depres sive side of the par a dox, respond to an incon -
gru ity-pro mot ing  question, and then decide what idea makes the most sense, and why.
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INCONGRUITY EXERCISE

1. “I’m help less to change” vs. “I’m to blame for all my trou bles.”

Jus ti fi ca tion for help less posi tion: __________________________________________

How can you be helpless and still totally blameworthy?

Response to blame wor thy ques tion: ________________________________________

Which posi tion makes the most sense, and why? ______________________________

2. “I have no worth” vs. “Peo ple are com plex with lit er ally thou sands of dif fer ent traits,
qual i ties, and char ac ter is tics.”

Jus ti fi ca tion for “no worth” posi tion: _____________________________________________

How can you be worthless and still have thousands of traits and characteristics of different
strengths and visibilities?

Response to strengths ques tion: ________________________________________________

Which posi tion makes the most sense, and why? ___________________________________

3. “Unless I’m per fect, I’m noth ing” vs. the con cept of human fal li bil ity that says that
learn ing is part of life so no one can be a fin ished prod uct.

Jus ti fi ca tion for per fec tion ism posi tion: _________________________________________

How can a fallible human ever reach perfection?

Response to fal li bil ity ques tion: _______________________________________________

Which posi tion makes the most sense, and why? _________________________________

4. “I can’t do any thing right” vs. the idea that there is no way that overgeneralizing about
mil lions of per for mances can be right.

Jus ti fi ca tion for incom pe tence posi tion: _________________________________________

How can a single depressive idea define your life?

Response to def i ni tion ques tion: ______________________________________________

Which posi tion makes the most sense, and why? _________________________________
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By explor ing the incon gru i ties between these state ments, you can give your self a dif fer ent
way to under stand the sig nif i cance of life’s incon sis ten cies and give your self the chance to adjust
your think ing accord ingly.

This accom mo da tion exer cise can add to your store house of tech niques. There is no law to
say that you must scut tle the irra tio nal side of a par a dox and adopt a ratio nal point of view, but,
sta tis ti cally, it seems to work better that way.

ACCEPTANCE

For the pur poses of this book, accep tance means that you need never put your self down, but you 
can judge and change your think ing and your actions if you are dis pleased with the pro cess and
the out come. If you try to make a change, and your plan proves pre ma ture or fruit less, you can
try again or try another. The spirit of accep tance is that you accept your self regard less of whether 
or not you think depres sively or whether your plans suc ceed or fail. This is a value choice.

Psy chol o gist Albert Ellis (1994) sug gests that self-downing and self-accep tance rep re sent
value choices. There is no uni ver sal law that says you must choose one over the other. The
deter mi na tion can reside in which phi los o phy pro vides the better options accord ing to what you
value. You can act with accep tance and tol er ance with out giv ing up any of your rights and
responsibilities.

Another use ful aspect of accep tance is that of rid ding your self of the dou ble trou ble of
putt ing your self down for putt ing your self down. This acceptance view links to build ing tol er -
ance. Peo ple who stretch to build such tol er ance gen er ally find that they have more flex i bil ity.
Thus, accep tance is the emo tional inte gra tion phase of change.

Working on Self-Acceptance

What fol lows are two accep tance exer cises that sup port the posi tion that you can always
accept your self, even if you find some of what you do unac cept able. The first exer cise com pares
accep tance with depres sive think ing. The sec ond com pares a static view of life with a fluid one.

You’ll note that both exer cises include an accom mo da tion fac tor. The accom mo da tion fac -
tor  promotes clashes between depres sive ideas and more evi dence-based ideas to help you
develop a sense of accep tance of self and real ity, regard less of the pre scrip tion you fol low.
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COMPARING DEPRESSIVE BELIEFS WITH

AN ACCEPTANCE PHILOSOPHY

Self-accep tance is a cog ni tive pro cess that relates to the way you view yourself. Accep tance
influ ences behav ior and vice versa. The fol low ing chart con trasts the nonaccepting results of
depres sive think ing with an accep tance phi los o phy. This com par i son illus trates the choice
between the inflex i bil ity of depres sive beliefs and the flu id ity of self-accep tance beliefs.

Depressive Idea Acceptance Belief

Depressive thinking binds us to a turnstile of
despair by accepting this negativity as a fixed
reality. 

Accep tance involves view ing lim i ta tions, 
con - ditions, and attrib utes from a real is tic
per spec tive.

Depressive thinking blinds us with a sense 
of bleakness. 

Acceptance unleashes the idea that bad times 
pass and new, good times begin.

Depressive thinking forecloses on life as a
miserable experience. 

Acceptance partially involves acknowledging
that life continues even when you are
depressed and that you can participate in that
continuing process.

Depressive thinking magnifies the significance 
of a disturbing event or possibility and makes 
that the essence of life. 

Acceptance makes the most untoward
experiences of life more tolerable without
diminishing their significance. 

Depressive thinking makes it hard to let go of 
the misery and adds distress to an already sad 
or unfortunate condition. 

Acceptance of unpleasant, unfortunate, 
and catastrophic experiences leaves us with 
a sense of sadness for what was, what is, or
what can never be. 

Con trast ing depres sive with accep tance beliefs pro vides a way to see through the shal low -
ness of some forms of depres sive thought. It shows an alter na tive way of defin ing expe ri ence that 
is softer in tone and stron ger in logic.
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The Depression Photo Exercise

In depres sion, your views of the world and your self may be fixed. This is like a snap shot
where your image is cap tured at a point in time, but you move beyond the time the shot was
taken.

As you accom mo date to the ebb  and flow  of the events around you, you may come to see
that you cannot be like a pho to graph of depres sion, for ever fixed in one pose. Rather, your
essence is more like a river that flows along chan nels that may be dif fer ent from before. While
chang ing, there is still a con sis tency about that river that char ac ter izes you.

Know ing that you can change less attrac tive parts of your self, such as depres sive think ing,
helps sup port the spirit of accep tance. If you find your self posed in a depres sion photo, the fol low -
ing exer cise can help you extract your self from this static pic ture by mov ing beyond depres sive
photo ideas, such as “life is hope less.” The idea is to see through rea son and expe ri ence that life
reflects a pro cess (life in motion).

DEPRESSION PHOTO EXERCISE

In the first part of this exer cise, describe a static fixed view of the depres sion photo. Next, con -
trast this with a life-in-motion view. Then, after con sid er ing the dif fer ences between depres sive
think ing and self-accep tance views, think about which view would hold up before a jury in a
court of law and why. This exer cise starts with two exam ples. You fill in the rest.

The Depression Photo Life in Motion Which view would hold up

in court and why?

“I am helpless.” “Conditions in life are
ever-changing and calling 
forth different capabilities as 
the view changes.”

“The life-in-motion view
would probably hold up in
court. It comes closer to
reflecting reality. ‘I am
helpless’ represents a fixed
view in time that does not
correspond to reality.”
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“I am worthless.” “Although people can define
themselves according to their
theory of worth, it is
impossible that their worth
can be viewed in only one
way. While it is fair to
describe yourself in some
single ways, such as human,
pejorative labels are
inconsistent with reality.”

“The life-in-motion view
comes closer to reflecting
reality. ‘I am worthless’
represents a fixed view in
time that does not correspond 
to reality.”

Can you come up with an argu ment that could con vince a jury of rea son able peo ple to
accept a depres sion photo the ory that you are help less and worth less? If you believe you are able
to make a  convincing case, the fact you could argue that point paints a pic ture of a com pe tent
debater.

With a high level of self-accep tance, you are likely to trust your thoughts, feel ings, and
actions and to see them as con struc tive exten sions of your self. This is a buffer against depres sion. 
But it is also a jump ing off point for expe ri enc ing more of what you want in life.
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ACTUALIZATION

At the level of actu al iza tion, you have inte grated aware ness, action, accom mo da tion, and accep -
tance phases of change, and you typ i cally expe ri ence your self as grounded in what you think,
feel, and do. This is a cog ni tive, emo tional, and behav ioral inte gra tion phase change.

Psy chol o gist Abra ham Maslow (1987) views self-actu al iza tion as the expres sion of per sonal
attrib utes in pur suit of achiev ing goals and ambi tions. This view applies to defeat ing depres sive
think ing. If you want to get past the dark ness of depres sion, you have to act to go through por -
tals to a world where you feel free of depres sion. Thus, rid ding your self of depres sive think ing
involves doing some thing else first, such as stretch ing your resources to actu al ize spe cific parts of 
yourself.

Defeat ing depres sive think ing includes stretch ing your clear-think ing resources to develop
these com pe ten cies in pur suit of the goal of gain ing relief from depres sion. At this phase of the
pro cess, you have already stretched to develop your self-mon i tor ing skills in rec og niz ing depres -
sive think ing, and you will con tinue to refine your skills in con front ing depressive thinking.

This actu al iza tion pro cess involves mak ing self-devel op ment efforts that, while var ied,
include improv ing your com mu ni ca tions, seek ing pos i tive oppor tu ni ties, fac ing mean ing ful chal -
lenges, ini ti at ing ways to build more qual ity expe ri ences into your life, and pre fer ring choices
that yield long-term advan tages. Through out your life, the com forts of pro cras ti na tion may peri -
od i cally occur but would best be overtaken.

STRETCHING YOUR RESOURCES

The fol low ing stretch tech nique pro vides a way to actu al ize your resources to over come and then 
to  prevent a future depres sion. Simul ta neously, the exer cise pro vides sam ple ways to extend your 
resources to meet the ordi nary chal lenges of life.

Define three per sonal resources that you can stretch to help you to address and pre vent
depres sion, as well as advance your vital self-inter ests. These resources can include your rea son -
ing skills.

1. Iden tify three per sonal resources that, when extended, proved a pos i tive expres sion
of your capa bil i ties. This can include prob lem solv ing, com mu ni ca tions, and
tol er ance.

2. Stretch these resources by apply ing them to depres sive think ing as well as to pos i tive 
alter na tive activ i ties. This approach involves putt ing your mind and mus cles in
motion to go through the paces of form ing a pos i tive change.

3. Note what you learned from the expe ri ence. This learn ing can point to adjust ments
to make and where you can stretch next.
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The fol low ing chart pro vides a frame work for this activ ity.

Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3

Personal resources

Stretch actions

Learning

Perfectionism and Actualization

Do not con fuse per fec tion ism with stretch ing your resources. By actu al iz ing efforts, you
work to achieve qual ity. This stretch ing pro cess involves per sis tence and accep tance of inev i ta -

ble setbacks.  Perfectionism can involve stretch ing but
more often involves dis tress ing ideas and needless laments.

Stretch ing to do as well as you can, given the time
and resources avail able to you, is a dif fer ent path from
that of striv ing for per fec tion. While per fec tion ism and
actu al iza tion can both involve high stan dards, per fec tion -
ism involves a pres sured need to meet expec ta tions that
are often so lofty as to be out of reach. In actu al iz ing your
capa bil i ties, you approach a chal lenge as a learn ing expe ri -
ence. Although it is true that per fec tion ist striv ing can
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—W.K.



lead to driven suc cesses, more often fear of fail ure,  procrastination, and other forms of avoidance 
accompany this pursuit.

Vari abil ity in mood, con di tions, knowl edge, tim ing, and expe ri ence are imma te rial in a  per -
fectionist world. Only one idea counts, which is that you should per form with per fect con sis -
tency. The only thing that mat ters is achiev ing the impos si ble. That atti tude is the oppo site of
an actualizing view.

PROGRESS REPORT

The fol low ing out line can help you to deter mine where you have pro gressed and where you still
have work to do. To com plete the prog ress report, place a check mark on or between yes or no.
The yes rep re sents areas to rein force; the no rep re sents areas to con tinue to work to improve. If
your check mark is closer to the no, that rep re sents an area to con tinue to develop.

Progress Question  Yes   No

“I have accepted that depression is a
condition of mind, body, and spirit that can
happen to anyone. It does not reflect my
human worth.”

 Y    N

“I have identified the major negative beliefs
and cognitive distortions that help sustain my 
depression.”

 Y    N

“I have engaged in problem-solving activities,
such as actively disputing
depression-sustaining beliefs.”

 Y    N

“I have resolved the helplessness–self-blame
paradox by proving to myself that I am not
helpless and that self-blame wastes my time.”

 Y    N

“I have shown myself that since I am not
helpless, I can act to shape the future within
my natural limits.”

 Y    N
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As a prac ti cal mat ter, the five phases of change blend and over lap, so the order ing of these
phases may depend upon your unique sit u a tion. You might observe, for exam ple, that you have
con tra dic tions in your think ing that you’d like to straighten out. So, you will start with an
accom mo da tion exer cise. How ever, vol un tary per sonal change typ i cally starts at the level of
aware ness.

The jour ney up from depres sion has many twists and turns, advances, and lapses and peri -
ods of encour age ment and dis cour age ment. Nev er the less, self-devel op ment is an ongo ing aware -
ness and action pro cess that builds upon positives and reduces neg a tives. It’s just that sim ple.
Nev er the less, some thing that is sim ple can prove chal leng ing to accom plish and will involve
stress. But this is the healthy kind of stress called “pro gres sive stress.”

Is the accom plish ment of rid ding your self of depres sive think ing worth the stress ful effort?
Con sider the alter na tive. Work ing to main tain a depres sive out look takes dis tress ful efforts.
Either way, there is effort involved. You decide the direc tion of the effort.
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KEY IDEAS AND ACTION PLAN

What are the key ideas that you got from this chap ter? What actions can you take?

Key Ideas

What are the key ideas that you found help ful?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________

Action Plan

What actions can you take to prog ress?

1. 

______________________________________________________________________________

2. 

______________________________________________________________________________

3. 

______________________________________________________________________________
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POSTSCRIPT

Change is a pro cess, not an event. From a self-devel op ment stand point, this pro cess of engage -
ment is a prime way to meet prom is ing chal lenges, as well as to defeat need less fears and depres -
sive  preoc cupations. The enact ment of this pro cess opens oppor tu ni ties to expe ri ence a grow ing
com mand over your self. When you view your self in com mand of your self, you can better com -
mand the events that take place around you.

As a prac ti cal mat ter, change takes time and is often accom plished pro gres sively in small
steps, with many lapses and relapses along the way. By com mit ting your self to take time to prog -
ress slowly and to accept lapses and relapses, you are less likely to get slowed by urgency and des -
per a tion. Par a dox i cally, a pos i tive change pro cess can quicken. One pas sage from the ancient
Chi nese book of changes might help this per spec tive: “At the dark est of times, change is near.”
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